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QUICK SALE PRICE.

The Toronto World

■ 1 Mira ADF S?f£ÎELf J® Ji,6MllTBW1ÔREîs 
™B AREJElMiERTAINfB Jf fflaf$[ , - ON DEVIL’S ISLAND

impenal interests Call For it They Are Roundly Cheered by the Citizens Wher —
so sir Wilfrid Laurier I ever They 6o, and the Boys Bear

Their Honors Well.
" B-0. INTERESTS ARESECOND|*Vere Welcome Visitors at the Big talon Store, Where Lnncheon

Was Served—They Will Visit Brampton on Monday 

—Reception at Normal School To-day.

$1250 purchases the nicest and best-bnllt 
brick 8-roomed bouse In the east end, close 

' to cars; hot and cold water, bath, w.c., 
new furnace, concrete cellar, perfect re
pair. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-street.

>

"envelopes
DONALD BAIN & CO., Stationers

2o Jordon St. Toronto.
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TWENTIETH YEAR i
sides being an excellent ana 
ad' aids nature in the dis.

* >- , . • ' x - f ' •

bout a oase at this célébrât- 
cially certified to\ by Prof. ,

,'.k 1 ■
. ... -r :• - 2
loor neighbor,, or anyone who m
d you will finit that they all F

■Roa

'ïiOir<u ONE cent<
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Ç99 Yongc Street.
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Labori, His Counsel, Repeats the Prisoner’s 
Description of the Cruelties to 

Which He Was Subjected.
Mis Lamp Kept Burning All Night Over His Bed So That the Insects 

Could Sv^rm About Him—Made Mad With Thirst 

by His Develish Keepers.

Toronto’s Eminent Physician 
Succumbs to the Dread 

Tuberculosis,

«IEX

oooo Further News About the Body 
Found in the Niagara 

River.

MYSTERY PARTLY CLEARED.

Mr. Warner, of Swansea. Identified 
the Body of the Man Found 

at the falls.

MANNER OF DEATH NOT YET KNOWN.

Says.K

STRICKEN 6 MONTHS AGO.ij

f But the Poll Tax on Chinese May Be 
Increased from $100 to $500 on 

Entering This Country.- '
Deceased Was First Consulting Physi

cian in the Province 
of Ontario.

PT*"

Dreyfus's counsel, whTha^just returned him'^gathered ÜTbis™ * P'0t t0 kl" 

from Rennes, has beeu Interviewed regard 80 ba lived" a“ bls ener®y t0 resist. 
Ing the description given by the prisoner of ,.T. . There Was So Cage 
his ti?armeut on Devil's Island. “Yes " th»® * true wa» confined In a caire?"
said the great French lawyer, fhe has told ^^hT» SSt th 

us of the devilish tortures to which he was îrne'" “• Labori answéred ®“Buf,>l! £°‘ 
1 ^?bjert*d. It Is a long tale of unimaginable païfsadfrUké'üîrm devleed ,or Dreyfus a 

çfuelty, Labori added sadly. “His guards was little^ beUerthan “a fcthat 

were the roughest, most heartless rufflans reflnfment of croelty that swXut 
t that could be .picked out of the Guiana g£?a in such V& 8e“' ««*>1*7 man 

police. They Imagined that they would gain an ordinary î£om' P’ 8Cartely lar«er than 
favor with the authorities by treating the 
55!?°D.er. vlolen,'e and meanness. I
vf»»»?1,,1^! •VOi’L »*' the eItreme vexations 

j Dreyfus described to us, but here Is an 
example:

Almost Having With Thirst.
“One day, when he was in 

fever, be accidentally upset 
water near his bed.

I
v" ? vj

THAT GRAND TRUNK LEASE BILL *

Sale *
SERVED IN FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR.

£» Again Dlacnased at the 

aervatlve Caucus of the Senate 

“As the Commona,

Con-

First Practised in Toronto in 1873- 

Was President of the Ontario 

Medical Association.

9,U
Ottawa, He May HaveJuly 7—(Special.!—This, the 

seventeenth Frida, of the session, has rot 
differed from its predecessors In being a 
quiet day, with a slim attendance at both 
sittings of the House. The feature of the 
afternoon session was the announcemeut 
by the Premier of the Government policy 
with respect to Mongolian immigration 
which, briefly epitomized, may be stated 
as being that, while the Government may 
favorably entertain the proposal to ia- 
crease the poll tax on Chinese, It will dls- 
sliow, for Imperial 
tion

T Slipped Into the • 
Did His ' -

... Prey to Tro»lcalinsects.
Another Idiotic measure i i ».

SmSSSLTSS ?n "y 8Urround‘as the'Identity «th***

ÏSApspL" j®’-S X
a.*533 » ss.-ssrs-js r?. ;.vr.zz?

dfgBL^id2'8 » °e^o.v'hpe,tayrrmZtle b“n Wa”8a V,CUm

£§SS fooAdn,1anmd°?cd ÎSTaTOM' SPUe the moat rTgld invejLuo^^Vr 
nr8LïieV0ltin§ messes' telling him his fan? beln6 carried on by Corone,. h ch la 
M“n&d i?e?8h? ^,®end money to him.” light has been Y C onei bl°cum, no

,.T ïE'-Tm* r1""*1^"xsrjsrisrss? “s»e ~ ». ïïr,*ï

— sssiCsf’£■=?£

conseious body thrown1tbe Partly Pass over the^Falls. ° lDt° the river [o 
Another Theory 

theVody "ae„r ?oUn„dithe Poslt,°o in

of the water. ^ uead On*

1>: Hiver, But Where
I The news of the-sudden death of Dr. J. E 
Graham at GravenSiurst Sanitarium last 
night at 5.16 came as a shock to his hosts 
of friends In the city. It was known that 
he had been In failing health for months 
owing to the after-effects of grip, and that 
he had gone to Baltimore in February last 
and spent several weeks In the South. But 
the first serious apprehension came when 
he went to Gravenhurst a month ago. No 
one, except those Intimately associated with 
him, expected his death, and to all It 
shockingly sudden.

Stricken Six Month* Ago 
Dr. Graham was stricken down with dia

betes six months ago. This was followed 
b, tuberculosis, which was the Immediate 
«tuée of his demise.

At his deathbed were the Immediate mem
ÎMÎS«,M£ c«-

A Native of Toronto.
James Elliot Graham was born in Tn« ^f^tid^Xe^rle'timeofhW

death was 52 years of age. UU
tils education was received at the Weston 

Grammar School and the ü C C „Z,.
wm m’med 'njher8MtVr2,nlne- 1° 18& be

“th^s ïeSras

S^U'ree'oÆ. ln 1870 he rc"

Mout^k o,°?htat f0t y“r Then

ffhe'who'le war.raUk’ ttnd

Started Practice in 187»
trueand ho3p|tnLl,< ln Vienna, Aus-
L R.c!t. h?D,dh°enTarri rof

ra &8SSZ* ^ began” the practlro

:

\J2*1

a nigh 
a jug of

that no water was given to “him”” drink 
ror 24 hours. By noon next day he 
almost raving mad with thirst.

“When a letter was sent pretending to 
warn M. Lebon, then tbe Minister or 
the Colonies, that Dreyfus would attempt 
to escape, although tbe letter was proved a 
forgery Lebon ordered that Dreyfus be put 
In Irons. Notwithstanding he was very 111, 
he was strapped and chained to bis bed. 
Thus he was left 20 days without medical 
attendance.

“But this outrage, Dreyfus says, saved 
him. He was so sick at heart, so 111 of 
body, that he was willing to die. But

£ un-Capt

t>W&M<CRtAR’f

/(

was

1 UQSOlV-v

I y

Si van Rees

*
11D|IE0Tsreasons, any legisla- 

-P„^hlch lmP.oses on the Japanese 
strictions or limitations 
other foreigners.

Tbe evening session was practically snent

rau °f p,eflain8 ~
whlcdTl« r,mn a, lengthy discussion arose L„ VÎY Armonr Cadets. Their ppe-

™‘i r.-SE" s~“ r l"..wr 'zrr* -,:i»ii «uïïFjs.TSjs-.'er s1 SL-ir-1 c'‘, “'‘«*3
debate was adjourned „nti °?u'es5ah;n the 2d Capltlllatad to the young
resutied ranVaf1VedCauCU8 this morning a°ld,ers who s» worthily represent a rls 
Wh™ roctlcatiy '^fnTîhe* G^'!,, * 8e°erati°n rMdy to shed their

to hand over to the Intercolonial at aTont*5 *fe 8 b 00d' for the Protection of 
&cl,eT,b0und frelght for points on the 7 that 8ave tbem b,rtb- 
ine 2 °L v^s t0anXrC2i?n *ta own The boy, bear their honors 
«aLta°ysLpo8*ela”o SSi^”^ 'd the atteDtl°n thpy have been 

mamhsanotnicemenA ‘V any tlme ™ ^ tUrn[d thelr haads" Their Innate 
Drummond Conntit! hiii016 Case. °r the spPak8 volumes, and their 
Grand Trunk bill, the iu’terrentlonX the bearlng’ neat- '«oldleriy

Ssv'-aai: *“

there are still

cameany re- 
not imposea onpte these days from 

t’s a case of “rapid 
ne stylish summer- 
pat way if the goods 
b special inducement

REARY
reach

Th» h °Ct S°me *'™n A,e°.
and are eynJoyïngn,ZlrCsîn,f0rtady 8et,,ed' 
Immensely 3 After ,m [in8 ,r u°d,er canvas, 
of. a rush Is made^o th, T.s* ,e dtopo8ed 
splendid bathing facllltieo V^,bere the 
advantage of. 8 racllltles are fully taken

The health of the boys is good 
more cases of sickness have bien ’

fc*”»™’

to the corner of sad
■where they got off «nd BC t-°'Hsv-<,trde4Nband, marebSt In à X dnw» b)vttelr 
j®**. Arriving at Eai2>, Were°^t 
"t the door by Messrs, j. C. Eaton A^

Continned

IIS. I[
which

thatat on sale yesterday mom- 
bljd—to-day t'he balance 

y, cool, nicely | PA 
I bands, and a j| 5 VF

)

There s Nothing Like Being Inside on 
Big Things in Canada 

These Days.

WHITNEY GAVE UP THIS BONUS.

Government Has Allowed Contract For 
Carrying the Atlantic Mails 

to Expire.

the coun-
and :.o 

reported.
Wu'nerdoefn“wanLea Ont ®F" by 1#a'ah 

the lake this niun’jW at H? C“me a('msa 
Coroner Slocum, artivln» tb k re<lu<'t,t of 
Hr. Warner, with h£f3L.*b2?,t 1 P‘u- 
went direct to the i-cecit.had lunch, and wis mvStVu L&,“Yette and 
Slocum and au armv’o» !,»ere by Covoiicr 
ters, uu almy of newspaper repor-
and went "dirertXYVb,7 tbe brl<}se
of Mesa«. HtoK t , Wuî
awaiting Identification” a»11*6 bwly waa- 
covering wus rpinm'od i- As soon as tne 
face, Mr." wâr2'eed,jTalmede ^

Montreal, July 7.-<Speclgi.)-Hon. Senator | Ihe-Lake.1* hÏs f™ce Is 2Jt N,aVn«H^ 
George Cox of Toronto made the suug lit- tbe day 1 left him " ‘ J t ^ “‘“•aval 
tie sum of $20,000 the other day without „ The Detell».
LnTr, lab<>rl0U8 ett0rt• Tbe «“I» deal he knew^L^h» 5Ip,ai°ed In detail»,,, 

ws In fact what implicit confidence the was at Nbigara-on-tht^Lak8?*<Lhthfl,%he 
mcneyed men of Canada and the United ond wlH'n al™* to taki, dinner Jtiurarl“/ 
Slates have ln the new Cape Breton Steel ac,lu1aln,ance with thi maVlhe .“w*
Company. As before stated the Cox *yn- they excbnnee^^fiLü1-^ tbLra?ult thaï 

dicate was aHotted $2,000,000 ln the scheme prh“ed address cards, b“rilr W.2 S‘lX
WhnneerWr,2hg Wh'Ch WaS 0dOPted b^ Mr 5SS£ Buffalo X 2 >
Whitney and hi, friends. Later on, how- 'hear the namea wére wri »“ tbe„baek of 
ever, when Mr. Whitney returned to Bos- "tehr wrote his name rod address wMle"X 
amn aucb stron8 d“he for stock of tie Yanis f0“0W8 0n tbe bac* «f one l
thTnomi 5 2nd8 thet tbe presldent of L. Kddmand, The Hon Excha
the Dominion Steel Company offered Sena- Borough', LondomE-CV’ 86
tor Cox a bonus of $20 000 if
|ooop,d .etedUPto^Te

friendfankTh| SeXf‘erCe aDd the Toronto
■%Ssîa8=ÎS- fo?cM,e off"

S-Colel*’ anYXe'c^dlanXa^

EF55

well, ,:nd 
paid has not 

modesty 
gentlemanly 

appearance were

<laver hats, broken sizes, 

.00, we clear «

1-75 THE LAST STEAMER HAS SAILED.commented upon by
alt

C»aet Court-Martini.
At the camp strict military "dlscinllne 

prevails, as two of the Cadetis dlsroXred 
to their sorrow. They were arrested 
tb* gaa‘-d for being ot Ln^?

SDIN Telegraph Line to Dawson City to 
. Be Complete* by

Oct. 18.

For Hamlin* Over $1200,000 
Two Millions Allotted to 

I Toronto People.

Tiller -°aF totiSMfpS

raises objections. "toe^billXm'mott^ 

or WednesdSay ^ tbe Senate on Tue8day

of tko4R dc CO.)

EET.
lyi

and a on Pag,
Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—The Govern

ment has finally decided to allow the pre
sent contract for carrying ocean malls to 
expire at the end of this week. Mr. John 
Torrance, Jr., and Mr. Andrew A. Allan 
have returned from Ottawa, where a long 
conference was held with Sir Richard Cart
wright. The Minister declined to renew 
the contract, claiming that the service at 
present was not as good as the Govern
ment would Uke, and for a time any ooat 
that suited'would be used for the 
The last boat in fulfilment of the existing 
contract sailed from Liverpool yesterday.

Yukon Telegraph Line.
The Department of Public Works has 

LueLrec?lTed a further report from Mr. J. 
Ur ..Cbarleson, giving details of the progress 
of the Yukon telegraph line. In May last 
the wire was strung for a distance of 54 
ml»?’ and ?ow the ‘■«‘port says that the 
b»v»1ndCx?M,eteS ta Lake Ltfborge- 15 miles

5hlle Horse Rapids and 128 miles 
wlfh Hk?eimet?: wblch Place Is connected 
with Skaguay by a telegraph line belong-
M? Xlr? Wb“e p.ass Railway Company. 
mnMin m h°P,s to have the Gove.-n- 
™f October. Dawson Clty by the 15th

Ell!till» mint ■ EH HE.i
•<V

!AUCTION SALES. /

END IN THE COMMONS. President Mellen of the Northern 
Pacific is Now Working With 

the People.

Charles Sanderson Did Not Like His 
Brother James' Companion, 

Frank Elliott.

7 6$^

|p!#E=
the httslh county othcers who furnished

& CO mBell
malls.

v\\AUGTIO IK

THEY promise he will be aided TOLD ELLIOTTTO “BREAK AWAY” L-',Chinese Labor#
VnuL£Tl01i drew attention to the British 
of Chin» Acts regarding the employment 
if ,h» D,?se and *,aPaDese labor, and ‘asked
a«y sta2nmnntm„ent, was prepared To make 
v ould Ye 2sa I lowed. Whether or not ’bay 

Laurier replied at
tîmeut 0afd,rnJ“ing there was a strong sen- 

r®Pug.nance amongst the English
the* generatit- Y'.nk'olians' u°twlthstundlng 
men g Th = hy„aTelant 6pirlt ot English 
tll inïï tw been «uanlfested by legisla-

™ 6 0 f ’s't c a m sh I p 
? h a *nT dTe,0p trade wltb Japan and

; 8 SSS IfF8 ^ «TMi

fn lïL request now before Parliament
iLrz %ma*%

£« «g s SBritish Empire we have duties to dlT 
«barge to the Empire which we cannot^ 
uore. After alluding to the nossihiii??,
complications In the East whi Ph might ren- 
der the friendliness of Japan 0fL°vilnaCe ,.d,Ur?i?t «“‘flu, be concluded by 
î*ylns • I Will say here, and now th it 
*e shall do our best to maintain thé «n,1 
m,ce of Great Britain with the Emnîre 
i»P,:H ‘ Wp owe it to ourselves and to o,o 
position as British subjects that every oth»? 
question should give way before that reason 
ïLLmp?r'al ueeesslty. It will wt do for ?« 
SstBritlsh subjects, only to sing “God Save 
W Queen and boast of our connections 
tloiT Ui S' demonstrations an<l celebra- 
nons. \\ e must also be prepared to make
chïmi8aCr Pces'‘ 1 kn0iv 1 do not In tills 
™«mber ,utter. sentlmeuts which are mine
and ?é„'?hP.n 1 8,ay we sbon,d be prepared 
îmLri ,y to n,ak,‘ every sacrifice which our 
&rlal„CODnectlon may demand at on?
Pamcln.il m6 .T6 t0, Sbare ln tbe 8lory and 
a"«nm»Pa,L » tbc advantages, we must also 
aids? ? ,h,e duties, be ready for them, and
have^actuated" ,TheS,P are the ‘‘easons which 
to Ih„actua,?d tlle Government In relation
kcumbem8!, n'and ibe dmy whl,'h may be 
vlncla T ,„,?°n us n resard to those Pro- 
Uthf ef ?,11 w,e must discharge in tbe 
as u death,» Tm d?£atlons tbat actuated 
have .iZi jy'*1,1, ,he statutes which we 

Th aJr2u,y dlsalloweMfl.” [Cheers f %
by Mesura ' sm‘8 cor“tlu,ued at great length

r figto’&.ras?

"“ag h°5ghtrin^?°dbMdGal,ClaaS

Aft 1hp Re<1 le tribu tion BUI.
nil *) £, tbl'. 'no,lnrl to adjourn, under which 
’rithdrawù ti!»8»" t0°k plaw' had been 
enttee of m!» ,lse again WPnt lnfo rnm- 

, bill. e °f tbe whole1 on the redistribution

'fere min"11' thought that when the judges 
*... titled 2 mKoi »‘ei£ dlvl8lon «>f counties en- 

khould hold1»'»» thau one member, thev 
| ^mations from “ hSPft.and receive repre- 1 The Pr?„,u™ pi!r,,es Interested.
< vision wonTd rnpn nted out that such pro- fàrtles hefôre2»ni a wraaK!p between the 

h ablc7o eP, n J», 87 ,Thp J"dgf8 w°uld 
. ,cTrh«nch pr8vlsîonP lnformatlou without

Pat!"".0"!1|rlh»'ln,i, Ouehec clauses we 
"« reached ‘S'.JYB?* Edward Island bc- 
?hbieh lasted until" Mai deba,e sPf»ng up.
h,0Ukh eommlttec

l
V Stearns, 

anclem.
And He Says If So He. Will Build- 

Nothing New in the Brandon 

harder Case.
peculiarly during theT d d not act

Row Ensued and Elliott 

Was Stabbed-SUteen 

Close the Wound

Claim* He u,mmm1
Stltche* \S’ WHEELS some Winnipeg, July 7.-(Special.)-On his 

here President
Bvisit

Mellen of the Northern 
Pacific Hallway wâs asked about 
into the Waskada country, 
reporter that he was deallsgu 
ple of the district, who had stated that 
certain aid could be secured from the Gov
ernment for the building of the road, tt 
that, aid could be

lyrngnfnEStl0ttM?cV^'EaSt Quaen-*treet ,s 
bu„d,ng from aVsb lu'bh head ° wm" 1 

He told the 16 stitches. The^tj.^Va^
%.th the peo. and the victim ,s In’a precariouIXltioh

Elliott6sa°vsS he réXeTthTlT8 The Late Dr. Graham.
Charles Sanderson of i7 sthÂ njaryy from ------------ —--------------- -- --------------------------- 1

secured h» »■„» who use«l a pen knife 165 °ntar*>-*treet, ton His wife, one son (a medical student!
«... .«..d ;,w“ „ .»««"•« i" Kl“'"“•»“"*EfiKS*

S”Uî»; *& sm",*,”e^“ssr“L «..cB $« a a r.". ■. «» f..,...,..,

sur æ»? °a.««2iûFi EKS8
SM?"S“w5S? —•«WBB* 6£- -
Government on the extension. The u.P it ™ Ro,v ln the Hall m. e,.1,™ Ï® ,was ?ade Professor of clinical
are applying for a charter to build over »,Tbere,’ ls u alleged, he told Flu»,. ,» rarer n» j 1 medlcal pathology, and lec- 
alniost tue same ground proposed to be «UaQOOtlnUe the friendshlD where!,»»1 10 el.v* «»n, ?er?l»Lol<,Ky ln Toronto Unlver- 
covered by the N.P.lt. It wtilcome I.T r°w ensued In the hall w?V »,b?»!',pon a "ty. and ln 1802 succeeded Dr. Wright ,s 
fore the local Legislature. * bC the fight the glass Y ral tdo»,b°US<‘' pi^us»or ot medicine. WrlBbt 'l8

Winnipeg Nomination. I J)ther «mAtes of the h^ able cSfnleV!e,^StiltionTf beln8 «n admlr-
nmnlnared 2' the GrVi^YfXoYh ^ ^EllioU wFw^nd'Jd W<1S the“ "

phyllcfan £^ V>fta-d - ^ ^ ^BES

EE3KHSHÉF SSS-pSi
Other New. From Winnipeg. ^el “ ~“b * ™ fiTiSti a -m^rYY^M

R,The Trades and Labor Council passed ,» _________________ dans, Loudon. J * 116,6 of rby»l-

SpFHiTEZ:
ïïiE'SllIlFrE:1 Y, BEraSMiSS

zStTÂ-H-Süm

Evidently the fam, »/ ,hfd Jladnnr 
table waters Is spreadéna6 ?s5mPnîSS# °f 
Telephone eight threti fl » four .n2.»7ar‘ 
your order. u’e Iour *nu leave

i P-m. {
the Exhibition Olencalm

I <
iest of order, will be If They Went to the Camp

mat^said that* h^e* wns^gomg^to^the ^HRary

=sms, ^ vHJr S

any gh M^ht^n':  ̂
Identified the clothing and dlfierenTeffects
rnfThim S* h0?/' bllt inasmnch ae he tmd
lert him & week usro v^pmihy i.„ • 
nothing of hla doings while in this cIiy W 

^aroner tiloeum of course will exnress^nn 
P 2,.,,°a ,the ,caw- but laasmuch aTthe

was touring the country and had 
money last week, It does not seem reason 
?!’ e tl>at be should have but 11 cents in 
bèenYobbed. When foand. without. M

on
one,m

Hat. for July 12 at Dlneen.». 6 folamb,e Cabinet Irrepnr-
»,T»5 all-the-year-round silk dress bat de- y SpU,-partie. Organising
^h»?»»»?1 DjneeS8' Is principally for the ,or the Inevitable *
choicest productions of such famous design v„»„ ,atUe-
?” -?-DP.nlap- Wtaon. Christy, WocKlrcfw. f a uVer' Ju,y 7—(Speclal.)-Advlcca 
for snecln? »,»»»! l0°C.g' KnO-V, Buck-hut from tbe 8e»t of the Provincial Govern
MR5rs^a%nr5!ïïr^tl“the cleav,,8e ,a 

^'Yo&siir? s»» 55 ?! EliSusstou^, & 
Kt^.âXWu^^iilStoS 3ï S?* “Martin ^"'aTt^^H
Dineens' with the?best mad» d,in,|7°L?c ae<'are sympathy from the Llbernî^bîf ne 
finished silk hats *ever off2d foî $c2n throw8 Conservatives of conspIring to ovY"
ïsrhïtfiziï £vrenw<âxr™ F F» ^«ottssr. u f;FEi

-^»«va$s?„YSs.lS

t 2.30 pi m ■GOVERNMENT IS TOTTERING.
T WEST.

j
NiD & CO., Auctioneers.

I

He
HOUSE, HORSE, 
SCRUB and STOVE

SUES man

ARKET.

&$ssmss&
Cooler Weather

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 7.-
The Charm. »r week. (8 p.m.j^The low

the Queen's Royal ^ora^wlU^be ^nheancnrt Wl8Con81'1 Iu8t ni8bt 18 
nf„V,hYek Wit,b.tbe L’anadTan .enu2cham Lake Hnron an<1 rain is 
Wednesday Wevenlng68theren Un ^ ,and Weetern 0"‘a“o. There are now

cert and dance, ou Thursday evening011. 8 Prospects of fl0er weather la the 
SatnMav a?» Frlday th«'“trT*als. aud80n fieor8lan Bay district. The weather eon- 

tourMment baPreaentatl0Q ot prlzes and Uea flne aud warm ln Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories. %

Minimum and maximum temperaturea;,/ 
Victoria, 48—70; Kamloops, 54—80; Cat, 
gary, 44—78; Qu'Appelle, 50—76; Winnipeg. 
48-01: Port Al. bur 64-72; Parry Hound 
50-70; Toronto, 50—73; Ot'»:wa. 54—i>: 
3bmtreal, 3S—76; Quebec, 54—78; Halifax,’

Proba bill tie..
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to .Iron* north and north- 
wet wind.; cooler, clearing wealh- • 
er; Sunday flne.

Ottnya Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence- 
Showery, followed before night by north ’ 
and northwest Hinds nn<f clearing.

Lower St. I^wrcnce and Gulf—Fresh to 
strung east and northeast winds; cool and 
cloudy, with local showers.

Maritime—Cool, cloudy and foggy, with 
local showers, chiefly at night.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine weather. ;

Manitoba—Fine -and warmer.

are made by a new 
kind offered for sale. tod Cto^t£4cyanJm^r^aMe defect, 

«saase.'-A Double '«irel(L^ Wa'bl6 dl"y—

Money to Loan.
P^,;Lrx,™ron°Y.Y„s
^m?la!P^rSOba,*0apbS«Ca<“dbe°® jY^^Troj? 
»»nM agent, Ontario Mutual Llfe'Â£ 
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

J’W. Siddall, architect, 78 Yonge, Toronto

Tournament
area which was over

was present and now cent rod over
general in North-•' JtAL :a trenerous ConsYvaîlrl.6'^6 Ya'sn.P0,lt,Ca 

her of the Toronto Club. *

2Y,8dp^^7ns,t,0ra^Ys™—

f n Conenitlng Phy.lclan,

E5s#b:be,e
suitingSphysl<fiam t0 become p'-rely a con-

Ü-To Our Reader..
Subscribers leaving the city tor the sum. 

mer months can have Tbe World mailed toW^rid f/T 81 ^ulcr city rates Y'^

ri„ bon 2?"redelj,,ered by our °«"> car» ccnra'peY mo1,tL6UDd “°d KeW Be,1'h:

Foot Comfort In
Dr. Evans'

5 mem- Spring Suits andOvercoata«sags

Ml** McIntyre Died In Montreal
Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—MIkh v/in 

t?Te' Q8^1 dl’e,ia lda,lsblL‘.r 01 A- K. Mcln- 
was ’ taken “uwt^ a,‘d ÜerUody

1ND $1.00
4 , To-Day1. Program.

2 Rifle League match at Long Branch,

raïdef 3.30 p.mVJr Veterans'

andt‘Duffeerin.s^'‘ï0b3P|>C°iC’ C°rner B1°°r

s"hooV

Grounds, 2 o.m.

Sanltart-OD i «
games at Sun-

m

Hot Weather.
t»»ne .h . » Antiseptic Foot Powder 
odour ah fhff.P??' dry and rree from
c no Co 'L ,. 81*' or Dr- ETans’ Medl- 
cmc jocis., post paid.

games at Monument*. j
nrire. 1 “spent our stock aud get our 
K1!6? lLetoJée Purchasing elsewhere The 
MmîreA11 .,,^r”nlte and Marble Company6 
Limited, 524 longe st. Phone 424». 140

cxears—Sc. straight.ffices: At At the >,ad,eaI Connell.

? Preeton to Be the Scapegoat ?. of indolence * D’r xr drnK>'led a resolution

[ BHExifiE-ar I £;:EyJ!
X la ted cases, and it i« nnt f air tn'hoM V t ‘1? entire party responsible for the Ï 

offences of two or three unscrutm Y 
4 l°ua and cotnipt people. Influenced t 
4 by « political manager who. it is u0w Y A made very evident, was unfit for Sh ?
» P?K,tlo.n aad ‘f°,tr',e friend of the 5*
»% Liberal party, land one whose useful ness. If It evef existed, must now be 

pronounced at /an end. De

et West, 
rieet.
reel ,<yT i J
«le, foot of West Market *V 

I- Street, nearly opp. Front 1 
•■mi,., ui ti.T.R. Cro.elng, 
me Street, at C.l‘,It Cro..lnF.
Ii u ties.

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try it
240

The Red, . -, Red Ro.ee
oirf *be finest variety that Dunlop 
Ing In the salesrooms. The color intensi-
w?àthèr thOroerLky hlmproves with the hot 
wcatnei. Orders phoued to 1424 or 4192 
receive prompt attention.

Htthvou ^S,lbbona’ Toothache Gum
Prlce^Oc.,OU *““£«

Is show-
A Time of Refreehlna: !

St. Catharines Journal (Liberal). 
th;?e«Lls no c^Mventlng the fnct
îevealÂ a^re,1 e,e,etloe «5.1. hara
revealed a state of corruption thet 
»™*\**n “npleasant rfcw to *11 
strife 1 outUofW!hLwo“1 d lift political 

? Whlcl, Th^pn dririfng.t0.W“rd: ; 

% S ïJgLîVJ1 circumstances. it 1
h Sr Æh,D* to ^now thAt the On- *I ~7h6erTaertnU8^kolnf,ra„0?
i 8r“t&<îUnttraHâ'fctoraideceney %

BIRTHS.
Tu^Tt‘jrafu ^OSrafflCi Davlsvllle, on
STS ’’ be Wlfe ot J J' Davis,

re-
Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

An Economical Jannt
■sgF2 ioMt l?te ”

Hrr jE ^ p°*™hs^ as 5JJj iL^cmLii8»*0 boï of Manuel Garcias 
and two small boxes of Pion
that'. $5.80," he said tajù.

i «mjgh^l^vyXt^^usB1 whCrlmeA1

YisssAsa$"sîSsV6iaH?
I’he skeleton milts sold at Oak Hall, 115 

hottest'days6***’ Wl1* keep you c°o1 611 tbeDEATHS. h ■CO. GRAHAM—Suddenly, Of coma, at

Notice of funeral later/ 
HUMPHREY—On July 6, at the 

Hospital, May McKay, wife 
Humphrey. .

»i^hetitoohangh * Oo„ Patent Sol 
togToronu£XPCrta' 138,111 ot Commerce BuUd

re pf.. „ Lakevlew Hotel.
Terms a$leünd $1.M per day Cbs^5a,tree.f8' 
to weekly hoarders 81 ratesiO'clock, r. R, Ayre, J.^Lr- Mra V°aS 
Ayre, proprietoresg ”8' M- A.

ÎLimitée ;ï:General 
of Joseph

taLUrnercô„ea,teUsr,1^.fr0m H" E,,,8• UBdar

Carlton Junction paper please copy.

eer Cavendish— 
W. Muller. I No Claim iB Yet.

noThas ^«°r,,iZ.fj!5eral"s Department ha. 
wnrdaofferedr^!Vfh 8ny claim for the re- 
Holdem ** tet tbe capture of pue âBd

v>
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DODGEl’ROFBRTIES TOR SALE.

(BOîb^SOWf est bargain Toronto; pair 
0 roomed houses; stone foundation; cellar 
fall slxe; monthly rentals $20; note the lot. 
50 x 150; wide lane. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Y onge.

1
wffiOAAn — BOND-STt — NEAR NOR- 

îfa-ZA HW) mal school ; brick, 10-room- 
ect bouse; (routage 24 x 120: lane; variety 
fruit, ornamental trees; several choice grape 
vlnesi Split Pulleys 

Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

w(Bi rrf\r\ will procure a and
39 _1_ i UU 7-roomed houses, near Shu- 
ter-Church-streets; monthly rentals total 
*24; where can you secure better returns ? 
Huge Investment. Mallaney.

y
VŒOPïrW'* —OXFORD-ST. — PAIR 9- 

'30t)' "U roomed, modern, up-to-date 
houses; always rented ; cellar full size; con
crete floor; might entertain exchange, dry- 
goods, boots, shoes; above free from mort
gage.

Large stocks for prompt shipment

coiDodge Manufacturing Co. !
of Toronto, Limited,

(B*_> erzx — NIAGARA — LARGE,
3900vA two-storey bouse; furnish
ed; you can have possession; opportunity 
lifetime; close by the water; surrounded 
with trees; photo and key at office. M. J. 
Mallaney, 76 Yonge.

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
v> size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

74 york street.
!

Phone 2080. 248

!BOARD WANTED,
"-l

ADY WISHES BOARD IN COUNTRY
Three

TJ house; near wa 

dollars weekly. Box
ter preferred. 
4, World.

I NOTICE,

T> LASTERERS’ LABORERS' ASSOCIA
IT tlon — The following bosses have 
agreed to pay the wages called for by this 
association to all plasterers’, laborers em
ployed by them : Mr. C. R. ltnndle, Mr. 
George Itneblen, Messrs. Little & Brown, 
Mr. Frank Lockwood.

_____ TO RENT

rpo BENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
JL lngs, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets; one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high: gootl boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-.

JUj

you130

arerri O LET — ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
_L Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right man. Apply C. U. 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
sum

A LIVE BOLLARD—SATURDAY BAR- 
gain, 10-cent cigars sold at five cents 

eucu. Take your choice of the following 
lines: Manuel Garcia,
Dunraven, Irving, Recorder, Laprletus. All 
clear Havana.

i $4 Silk a 
made tl 

Our $16 

pattern 
on wit] 

we hold 
goods id

Oscar Amanda, HELP WANTED.

"|> OOKKEEPER FOR WHOLESALE- V; 
JL> farm hands, cooks, waiters, watt- 
resses, laundress; fourteen dollars; garden- > 
ers; hundred extra people wanted Monday. 
Headquarters, Canada's greatest employ- 
ment agency, 15 Torontd-street.

A live TOLLARD—SATURDAY BAR- 
ilL gain, ten-cent Old Chum cut and Gold 
Flake reduced to seven cents.

A live .BOLLARD-SATURDAY BAR- 
A gain, York smoking plug 25 cent now 
sold for 15 cents, and the 20 cent plug 
sold for 10 cents, and the 10 cent plug 
reduced to 5 cents. Money refunded If the 
plug does not give entire satisfaction.

"ITT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—IM- ?|s 
?V mediately; small family; good wages. , 1 

25 Howlund-avcnue. CRA
BUSINESS CHANCES.

OrdiA LIVE BOLLARD—SATURDAY 
-ajL gain, the genuine Peterson Pipe reduc
ed to 99 cents, and the genuine B.B. Well 
Pipe, silver mounted, reduced to 75 cents, 
regular prices are $1.50. The trade has 
boycotted me for a long time upon this 
line of goods; but can no'w buy from agents 
in England, ^who are ever ready to do busi
ness for cash; this Is more than some Cana
dian houses know enough to do.

A LIVE BOLLARD—SATURDAY BAR- 
-IX. gain, ten-cent plug Briar reduced to 
seven cents; thin plug same price.

BAR- ONSIGNMENT8 SOLICITED. CASH . a 
Vv advances made. Bowerman & Co., 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, r 1 
Canada. u 167 Yonge 

Oor. Quei 
CTOlogod 

and Angus

i
T NVEST *200, SECURING LARGE 
A. weekly income. Safe, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York. ;

TJiOR SALE—THF. CROFT HOUSE, 1 J
Ju Peterboro’ ; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade ; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par- $ 
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

GRANITi*■

Ç. C. Dalton 
Baird- the ] 

and R. J

Play at tie 1 
. bowling toured 

tlon competltU 
yesterday aft J 
both were pin] 
the rightful pi 
club, for Halts 
tet from the 1 
manner by 24 
end. Dr. Watt 
usual good gal 
not have been 
detract from tl| 
trophy has heel 
ma was to b] 
cltib " winning ] 
«Granites did.
It :hae been w 

i- Granites thred 
Queen's once, II 

The final In | 
contest between 
The prizes we] 
competitions af| 
Bead, Q.C., of 
being one of t 
afie.

The doubles, 
will be finished 
yesterday's plad

—Walked

Granites.
W C Mathews 1 
W A Cameron.
JV_J Mejdnrtry.

iCC Dalton, sk., J 
By ends: „ -

171 OR SALE—MAGKJNAW—GOOD SAIL- 
JD ing, cruising or pleasure boat. Apply 
Friday or Saturday to W. Vanwlckle, foot 
of York-street.

BUSINESS CARDS. I
rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
A PR>e, made only In best Iron, "52 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Tordnto. -

lOOO NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers 

or tickets, 75 cent's. F. H. Barnard 77 
Queen-street east. ^ 240

D%nAg-sf;eer^,AtfDT8oron?o?<TIaT-Jï « J
nn RY OUR POPULA 
JL six for *1. Arcade

f N OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches. Red Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. 20C DINNER, J 

taurant. ,

MAaaagK avgaagCj
C

PAWNBROKERS. *7

I
T\ avid WARD, PAWNBROKER. m 
J-J Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

VETERINARY. >
àed rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 1 

X. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- *! 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801. S

ART.

T w. L.
t) • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — 
Rooms: 24

PORTRAIT
King-street mt PBBSONAIi,

SkTo Ifl
E.,p while his old premises are btlug ul M

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings... tou Jarvls-street.
H.

T UDGE HOOKER OF BUFFALO HAS 1 
tl granted Mrs. Ada Bradley, late of I 
r arley-avenue, an absolute divorce from -a 
her husband, Charles Bradley. ’ 3

CARTAGE.

p It ASHLEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
Pboneani0"0°raec ^ Beverley-street.

vans for moving.
LEGAL CARDS.teams and single

Dalton .. 
Watson .M. REEVE, Q. C.,

Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- ' F 
leg, corner longe and Temperance-streets, |
J

-Ass
Victoria,

« K Rpioule, sk.
.Victoria.

P O Cayley, sk.. 
Granite.

3 Baird, sk......
Granite.

Geo Hargrnft.sk.

<• X F n
street. Money to loan. -l Improve your position 2

Z
I4 saw,K I

street. Money to loan. s S!
__________________________ _______ ___________ 4. • 1
"Vf ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHEP- ' S 

Mlddleto"’ Morclnren, M,,.> | 
douald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers. Soil- j 
cltors, etc., 2» Toronto street. Mouev to I 
loan ou city properly at lowest rates

By learning
Î SHORTHAND

Bookkeepingi X aG,K;..........

roRca c-
V !X

% TYPEWRITING

Penmanship $
| EACH PUPIL TAUGHT INDIVIDUALLY §
•j* Call At Office for Special Summer rates. «£•

KILSort 1
C°Hnt&rtere.0,'8e Klhu«- W' " I>îS j

X
X ! Granite- <

A. O Lawrence, 
ri ÎT,' Corcoran, 
H- W. Fltton,
3. Baird, sk. .

corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to S 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. a

5 :|- 1

x
1 i All God

New York, July J 
tary of the Aiiat] 
of Great Britain, i 
E., Rulllvan, score]^‘e^.S",XaU‘

Inquiries Into the 
the Yale-Harvkrd 
«one tq England t<J 
and Cntohridge, wl 
directed to Thnroa 
Yesterday Secretarj 
following letter 3 
Thomas K. Ilurke ] 
«ns never been' qui
vriD ,wb2. are to I 
Yale In'. England ail 
Î5*. to, the rules n] 
Jinlon of the Unit] 
Horn Harvard and] 
npre to compete iJ 

° * *.într.T accepted |
an

X... Wells’ Business College, ,
% Corner King and Church Streets.
v E«tabll»liedl *S4.

MONEY TO LOAN..5X l

: $east. 240
;M 1

r.ames, without Security. Special Induce- 'M 
ments. Tolmau, Room 81, 60 Viaorla-strevt. 1 i ij

ed-7 «.a
■

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

3S3S£s3SDu Barry’s
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONfflX 
X on hotiHchold goods, planoa, orgaus, ^ 
bicycles, liorses and wagons, cull and get 
our Instalment plan of lending: small jpdy* ^ 
ments by the month or week : a!! tramas- 
tions contidential. Toronto Loan and Guar*'.; 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building,
No. 0 King-street west. y

Revalenta
.... P , Arabica Food,

uSlS?nmSidnc°0d to rejected' 8aves5°

Rfl Vd2PCJ Invariable success. 100,000DU It5dl N

ggâsær*êsssë

-$•

S- .
J HOTELS..'

5-------------------------- 1».-------------------
Up HE GRAND jUNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBKII,

The 28

$™ïonlr 7-
yjonrned
Mnroozy and Stein! 
«he» h,d kune 

■ BW"‘r hnd the 
Poh'khïrne' M»”>n 
h?d lJ'.,d. wo*»ted 

lost to Tlnslev
^X^rnao°auà

^ Chess

m
T7I LLIOTT HO USE. CIIURCIF AND SHU- J 
Jill ter streets, opposite the. Metropolitan " 
and St. Michael s Churches. Elevators audfz 
steam beating. Church-street cafe from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 1 
Hirst, proprietor.Du Barry & Co., pap

T. The

'1

St. Lawrence Hall ■ Je<rr*V. Wi
chfl " Pranclsco . 
from P!în IthgHIst .
Wh,T th,e enst '"«t
hl. fiwh oom<‘d tb" ,

• WK. tttner, who sedright* h?<‘„ 0l**9pd 1

’■"TrïSKrj
1 Cricket f J
40nbetnweJ,Uuly,^-J,j

the'lrDflr.tt K.en"lnetu| 

total of ftl- l,,r,ln*h-

««£=/»?--• 1tickets down irvl
thIhTrne,w:" he a,fd

'S3Sgy&

-i136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

*
» m

rroprlet;»»
G

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel lu the Dominion. ,

BILLIARDS. BALMORAL CASTÏE, ;
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tlu$ 
continent. Convenient to depot and com* t 
merci a 1 centre. Kates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from ad 
trains and boats. ~

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

*nr^c Btoc^ new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full fine of 
fine West of England Milliard cloths, ivory 
and composition ballg. plain . and fancy 
cues, superior French tips, chalk, etc. 
etc. Send for catalogue to at;

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite l'arkdâW 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, l'ROP.

Bates *1 and *1.50 a day. Special r 
to families, tourists and weekly board 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and re 
Dished throughout. Tel 5004.

Samuel May &-Co..
_ _ _ _ 74 York Street, Toronto, g ’ 1204-1214

A

The Public School Board will hni^ „ . 
clal meeting on MomUy right nexL “ ed.

t
- Ix

\
I

*I .»

j
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Tn^^?°8 en hi mil
$ HAMILTON NEWS 8
OOOOOOOCOOOOOO oooooooooooo

; <x>°°WÊ00$ê 8 cAarAssessment Commissioner Fleming 
Shows How the City Has 

Lost Money,
I1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

y I paid to the Board 
It was found that

a reward. A visit was 
of Health office, where 
on one page of the complaint book n<f less 
than seven dead dogs were reported. Chief 
Smith undertook to prepare a report on the 
whole question for the sub-committee, and 
Its action Monday night will be guided by 
that document.

..

1
t 1} 1 TAXATION BY COURTESY NOW.

SICK HEADACHEApplication of Hamilton Capitalists 
For Incorporation as Naviga

tion Company.

a ■91 Consumers’ Gas Company Agrees to 

Pay a Tax of *4375 on 

Mains Tills Year.

Weeding That Didn’t Happen. >=
Another good thing—or wedding—went 

wrong last evening, add Rev. Mr. Wilson 
lost a fee., The happy bride-to-be was Miss 
Alice Bernhardt, Catharlne-strfeet south,and 
theprospeotlve groom was J. Dolman of 
Caraer & Co.’s warehouse. Instead of the 
groom arriving, a letter from him was re
ceived. It was to the effect that he was 
called away from the city to-avoid trouble. 
Hopes for his return are entertained.

Married at ' Last.
Miss Mary Morton, who has been an es

teemed teacher In the Hamilton Public 
Schools for over 46 years, was married yes
terday at Niagara Falls to Harrison Greer 
of Lockport, N.Y. The couple were lovers 
many years ago, but became estranged, and 
Greer drifted to the States and married. 
When his wife died his mind wandered 
back to his first love, with the result men- 
tiened. '

:
t

foeltively cured by tfcese 
little Fills.

They mo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongtxs 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

J Assessment Commissioner Fleming ha* 
handed out the following “bulletin”:

The Assessment Commissioner has come
Yon can’t wear a frock cOat in 
hot weather unless you’re a freak. 
The most dressy coat that can be 

worn in good taste at this season 
is the black cutaway. With 
this goes a white or a fancy vest 
and light trousers.

Unless your house is on fire, don’t 

go out wearing a cutaway coat 
without a vest. No negligee 
shirt with this coat—plain white 
—but thq gorgeous cravat can be 

worn in full glory.,

* ' L
Cutaway Coats 5.00 to 12.00 
Vests to match 1.50 to 3.50 
Trousers 3.00 to 5.00.

WILL BUILD STEEL STEAMSHIPS it
:to an agreement with Manager Pearson of 
•the Consumers’ Gas Company, whereby 
their mains, which extend under the streets 
throughout the elty, shall be assessed at 
the sum of *250,000 for the year 1900. The 
company had entered an appeal against an 
assessment of *550,000 (being the same 
amount as they paid on last year) upon 
'their mains, which, under the Judgment 
of the Court of Appeal, are assessable as 
scrap’ material ohly, after deducting the 

it Of ! taking them up through the asphalt 
or rothcV pavements.

Had to Accept Co.’e Courtesy,
The company was unwilling to take ad

vantage of Its strict legal position, and 
. have the assessment entirely struck iff the 

rolls, and a settlement was finally effected 
at a quarter of a million dollars, the bal
ance of their assessment upon land and 
buildings remaining as It was returned by 
the assessors. It Is perfectly clear, from 
estimates made, that the cost of taking i:p 
the mains and replacing the pavement 
Would exceed the value of the mains ns 
old metal, thus Illustrating once again the 
absurdity of the legislation which permits 
the scrap Iron decisions to remain in full 
force and effect.

;X .

Hhrsh Treatment ot • Destitute 

Woman at a Landlord’s In

stance-General News.

I

Small Pose.Hamilton, July 7.—(Special.)—Appllca- 
has been made for the Incor

poration of the Quebec, Hamilton and Fort 
William Navigation Company,. Limited, with 
headquarters at Hamilton. The applicants 
are : Hon. W. E. Sanford, C. 8. Wilcox,
W. D. Long, A. T. Wood, C. E. Doolittle,
A. B. McKay and William Southern.

The objects of the company are : “To 
construct, acquire and navigate steam and 
other vessels for the conveyance of passen
gers and goods betweeq ports in Canada."

The capital stock Is *1,000,000, divided 
into 10.00Q shares of *100 each, 
here *S ®r0®0Bed build steel steamships

Took to the Woods.
The Reeve of Snltfleet has been notified of 

a sad case of destitution. Mrs. Richard 
Chamberlain, who lived on the Beach-road, 
was evicted the other day, owing *1 rent, 
because a city family wished the house.
Sae had been confined a few day» oefore, 
a?d,she and her infant and several small 
children bad, literally speaking, to take to 
the woods. They have been living In a 
clump of trees, southeast of Fitch’s road 
house, some neighbors supplying them with 
food. The first bailiff who was given the 
landlord's warrant refused to exec tie It. 
but another bailiff did the Job. 
man owed only one month's rent.

The Geoghegan Case.
The Committee of Discipline of the Synod 

Wo.sara will likely meet some time next 
week to decide ns to whether Father Geog- 
hegun s appeal will Be allowed or not. It 
Is «tld Father Geoghegan has had another 
letter from Miss Hore that is calculated to 
make his case stronger than ever.

About Dow Poisoning. . Whltle Doesburg of the St. Nicholas' Ho-
Ald. McAndrew and Aid Burkholder rhe tell has *°“e to Montreal on business.KîSHiïr.s:

ssswsf sïssm-e ms EsHi-HHtiF! 
s3/£ss ’CErHIi

Small Price.i i tion
f

Toronto Sports Expected.
The fire fiend visited the premises of Wil

liam Goldberg, Crooks and Yorkstreet, 
evening. His stable was burned and 
horse smothered. Goldberg got out two 
horses and had his back badly 
Dr. McCabe attended him. The rear ot 
W. Roddick’s house, 284 York-street, was 
scorched. Goldberg had no Insurance, his 
policy having been cancelled by a fire four 
weeks ago to-night. A horse and rig. 
were burned at that time.

There was a small fire at John Hack- 
nett’s residence; Barton-street, early tuts 
evening.

A large crowd of Toronto sports are ex 
pveted here for the 20-round mill between 
Mike Donovan and Harry 
morrow at 4 o'clock, 
place at James’ track.

Police Pointe.
John Watt, Jr., McNab-strect, was sent to 

fall for one month this morning for steal
ing silverware from his father. Watt's 
family Is a very respectable one. The pris
oner has been on a two months’ spree.

John Smith of Grice’s restaurant, who 
was arrested at the Brant House yesterday 
by Detective Coulter on a charge of attempt
ed pocket-picking, was taken .to Milton for 
trial this afternoon, the offence having 
been committed In Halton County.

Smith pleaded before a Justice of the 
Peace - at Milton and was remanded for 
sentence.

\ i oa

this
one <1

burned
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M Lemons to- 
The fight will takeCLOTHIERS,

II5 to I2I King-St. E., Toronto. Shirt\ Get» After Hardy.
When asked to amend the Assessment 

Act In this regard last spring, the answer 
°* the Government was that the new tax 
which was being imposed by the Provin
cial Treasurer would equal the amount 
lost by the municipalities, and, therefore, 
U would be unfair to the companies to 
amend the law. The absurdity of this con
tention Is well shown by the case of the 
Consumers’ Gas Company. The municipal 
tax at 17% mills upon $550,000 (being the 
proper assessment of the mains) amounts 
to $9025, which the company will pay for 
1899. For 1900 the company is strictly not 
assessable upon the mains at aH. because 
under the decisions they are valueless, and 
Jhe tax imposed by the Government Is jnly 
$1<00; so that If the company insisted npon 
Its strict rights at law It would save $8125 
per year of taxes upon Its mains. Tfie 
company has agreed, however, with the As
sessment Commissioner to be assessed upon 
$250,000 In respect of Its mains, which sum 
at 17% mills produces $4375 yearly In 
taxes. Add to this $1700, the amount of 
the Government tax, and the total tax paid 
to the city and Government in respect of 
mains is $6075 or $3550 less than It would 
have been had the scrap iron decisions 
never beezi rendered or if the Assessment 
Act had been properly amended by the 
Legislature last session.

I i
*

CHOICE SUMMER RESORTS.

Opportunities for Investments—Sac- 
, rlfice Prices,
' M. J. Mallaney, the well-known real es
tate agent, Janes Building, 75 Yonge-street, 
Ran for .sale at surprisingly low figures m 
Smother column properties scattered all 
jeveF Toronto and the Province of Ontario, 

y perusing his advertisement or calling At 
Is office you will receive all particular^ 

;ffo capitalists—The staunchly built steamer 
Cambria, lighted with electricity, thorough
ly renovated, remodelled, now plying ue- 

- tween Toronto and Alexandria Bay, with 
great success and satisfaction to the own
ers and patrons,
eonable figure. Any other particulars you 
«nay require will be cheerfully given by 
Calling on M. J. Mallaney, telephone 2944.

$I/
Today we will fell any 

Shirt in our King street store«
mi forThe wo-

t ;t j

75C.Minor Matters.
Chlef-AItchlson’s wagon was struck by a 

Radial Railway car last evening, and smash-
This lot include* upwards of 600 

Shirts, English Zephyrs and Oxfords, in 
butcher blues, neat stripes and checks, 
cuffs attached or detached, usually sold 
at;$l, $1.25 and $1.50, all going To
day ut

u
fe •

can be purchased at rea-

I
75c Each.

CANCER NOT A GERM DISEASE.

|t<0hdoii Surgeon Assert» That It Is 

Allways Due to an Injury.

f
Any Hose 

25c.
Ill London, July 7.—The Central News says 

that Dr. Lambert Lack, a London surgeon, 
lifter long investigations, has established 
the theory that cancer is not attributable 
to a germ, but is always due to a specific 
Injury to the basement membrane of the 
mucous membranes and allied structures. 
Dr. Lack produced cancer In animals by In
flicting such Injury.

A select committee of the Pathological

. GOBBLED BY THE STANDARD.
Rough on Hardy and Preaton’e! Report That the Octopus Has Gath

ered In the Ontario Natural 
, Gae and Oil Co. t
Wlijdsor, Ont., July 7.—The tentacles of 

the Standard Oil monopoly have 
over Into Canada sod gathered In the On
tario Natural Gas & Oil Company. The 
»«?' concern Is the one which has con

trolled the gas fields from which Detroit 
homes are being supplied with the natural 
illuminant and fuel. Hereafter the busl- 
nesa win be transacted by the new firm.

It has been ascertained that the purchase 
price was *600,000. There were only 25 
shares In the original company, and these 
sold for *600 each. The price paid by the 
fcitai?5a£o, Company made those shares 
w?rih *24,000 each. The same management 
will have charge under the new company. 
Dr. King acting as general manager.

Machine.
When a thousand frfee 

men vote on one side and a thousand <bn 
the other, and the Issue Is decided byAhe 
money spent In debauching a hundred? It 

reached >1a toffe ‘° «Hsnlfy such a poeeeding with 
reached the najhe of a popular election. To describe 

ought not to use the word demo- 
™ey’ thé- rule at the people, nor aristo
cracy, the rule\>f the best, but to coin some 
new phrase to Ajgnlfy the rule of the worst 
elements of the community. It is difficult 
to believe that pibllc men, either Liberals 
or Conservatives, sse desirous that that flon- 
dlt on of things should exist. For while It 
strikes at good government and at popular 
government, it strikes also at all honor- 
'wJ^ambUIon for publlciservlce. Eloquent 
cr^b> and skll<nl administration,

l °othlnS Where the election 1» de- 
hd/Lbo,,the margin ot irruption. It Is 
n the Interest of Canada), not of either 

aIone- that the post .ot a public man 
.If !,""1'! should be n post of honor, 
and that his advancement should denend 
gt’nP, h'» knowledge of public '.affair.,P his 
*"/.1,1 administration and his power of

h„u“au rei‘s<>n. Corruption, teud- 
e^ov'ei1 th. S.î?heXalt th,e boss ami the heel- 
the enmm^1 lbune and the statesman, Is 
the common enemy of both parties kndresti!eSnre ’ UDlte a8alnst U “B against

Toronto Globe: Tho balance of our Bicvcle Hose 
clearing at 25c a pair, worth 50c, 75c, $1.ff

Gruesome Stories From the Scenes 
of the Freshet in Texas—Rail

ways Lose $3,000,000.
Wash Ties.Boclety which examined the results of Dr. 

Lack's- Investigations declares that they are 
practically conclusive, t ’ I{ Ascot and Ascot Puffs half price,

a for 35c.
I GOOD-BYE TO THE PEN.

Bts Use Will Be Almost Done Away 
With by the Introduction of the 

a New Billing; Typewriter. ^

The result of the visit of Mr. Hyman of 
INew York to the city has convinced a

A

THE SITUATION GROWING WORSE. Odd Lines?
100 O Id Garments of shirts and.draw

ers, balance of Score’s stock of under
wear, clearing at Sue a garment, worth 
$1, $1.60 and $2.00.

On. Thousand Refugees on a Mound 

Are Slowly Dying From 

Lack of Food.

large number of our prominent business men 
that the days of the pen are about num
bered, as the class of work he can turn 
put on the new Billing Typewriter, lately 
nrroduced by the Remington Standard
Typewriter Co., hr simply amazing. With 
t an operator can be sure of 
dating words or figures in any
leslred position without any special In
fection. It provides a perfect vertical 
ilignment of words or figures and para
graphs, statements, bills, 
able* and'schedules of all

' *i

Caps. «A P LOI' 10 KILL MILAS.
Fireman Employed by the Munici

pality of Belgrade Found to Have 
Done the Shooting.

Belgrade, July 7,—The man who attempt
ed td assassinate former-Ktng Milan here 
yesterday morning, firing four shots from a

Miehf'itr’in\nh r°““d|“* the former King ? 6htly In the back. Is a fireman employed 
by the municipality, it is supposed he 
hired by an enemy of Milan. e

He 1» a Bosnian

|.'"4 ■.sr.K-Ms* srIS
Knezevlc endeavored to shoot hlmsllf lud 
when he failed he Jumped into thr iZ,

woV ê
B.EiEE2=SFaF
supervision0.8’ has beea Placed tinder61-" ^

St. Louis, Mo., July 7.—A special from 
Dallas, Texas, says : “The flood damages 
to railroad property in Texas are 
servatively estimated at $3,000,000.”

Five Thousand In Want.
Richmond, Va., July 7.—Never in the his- 

tory of Richmond were such scenes witness
ed as are depicted to-day. It is believed 
there will be at the very least from 3000 to 
oOOO persons to feed from this place within 
a week. Stories of drowning and disasters 
are coming in constantly.

fll
fi

175 Tweed Caps, all sizes, l5e each.
now con-

op-

Any Suit $3.50.trial ; balances, 
kinds as quick- 

y and as easily as ordinary work.
Mr. Hymen will remain a few days 

longer In Toronto n’t the office of Chas. E. 
Ltrchhald, general dealer In Ontario for the 
Remington Typewriter, 45 Adelalde-street 
•«mat, for the purpose of explaining and at 
the same time giving a practical demon
stration Of the many uses this new Billing 
typewriter can be put to.

1

Any Bicycle Suit in our store Satur
day $8.50, regular $6.60 and $8.50.

75 Odd Knickers, regular $1.50 and $2,

Choice $i a pair.

11
a

B> Boat',0 Hontr.nl and

clu d!°ab^S ^D,f trcaîhdal 1

r„ndIng sS,inday’ 81 0 a-m. and 7 p.m A
ers Thl KrnlenCn°,mpanle8 the lay ateaii 
I,rs* he splendid passenger steamer»
the Richelieu & Ontario line are the onli 
» sailing from Toronto pas.fnS
through the picturesque Bay of Quinte® 
.alllug at the .principal Thousand Islands 
mints and shooting nil the rapids 
fnii L?'îrpuce- For tickets, staterdo 
l iL o v?811." apply at the office, 2 King-street east.

was

x Sale only at our old stand,li; Tvrcnty-TUrec Drowned. 
Calvary, Tex., July 7.—Twenty-three per- 

CountylVe been drowned lu this, Robertson,

»
55 KING ST. EAST.Frank Broderick * Co., 109 King- 

Street West.
high-grade

Ing store has exhibited the best possible 
Judgment by securing the services of Mr. 
3. T. McLeod to manage the cutting and 
designing department. A line of woolehs 
Unequalled in the elty and a designer of 
Signal ability are what Torontonians are 
looking for. Good goods, artistic work and 
prices that startle for their reasonableness 
feliaraeterlzei their methods. Mr. Broderick 
4s a merchant tailor of undoubted ability 
find has already demonstrated his superior
ity In Importing the .best of the best.

I/ This strictly merchant tatlor-
Sltuation Growing Worse.

Duke, Tex., Jiily 7.—The flood situation Is 
more grave to-day. The river rose two feet 
during the night, and Is still rising. The' 
life-savers from Galveston started out soon 
after dayHght, and are doing splendid work. 
The Galveston crews brought In 68 refugees 
last night from the high embankment at 
the Santa Ft bridge over the Brazos, where 
the people had taken refuge. Refugee» are 
flocking in from all sides of the river.

four deaths by'drowning are reported 
fitav here lu the last 24 hours.

Governor Sayers to-day received a mes-

refuge on a mound three miles! below 
”re ÿowly perishing for the want of

are^snrromwithe ho,rror' the unfortunate» 
Jiff. ”‘■rounded by poisonous reptiles. Hud- 
filed together with the human beings are
bereof tW.reo of llTe stock. A mira- 
ner of those on the mound have receivedcondition™ ^ r6ptlles and ar“ • d^g

Warning to Smokers.• $
of the 

ms and 
company s

In future the Two 
Shapes of our S. & 

— — H. Cigars will have 
■ W around each cigar a 

. UL narrow white band 
> 8s» (stamped S. & H.),
H ■ for protection to our- 
S ■- selves and • smokers, 

which are sold by all 
\ first-class dealer, for 

5c straight.
\ 8. & H. *

„ (mild Havana).
S. & H. (R. V. E.O, full and medium 

Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE 6 HONEY SETT,

Wbolesnle Tobacconists,
116 RAY STRBiET, TORONTO.

Sword Offered to PiCqnnrt
Paris, July 7.-The citizens of Budapest 

having sent a valuable begemmed sword of 
honor for presentation to Colonel Plcquart 
the latter has written, through the1 cor’ 
respondent of the Tester Llovd, deeiarln- 
himself greatly touched, but finable te a” 
Copt the token. He says he is satisfied in possessing their sympathy. S6ed ln

Becker Sentenced to Death
Chicago, July 7.—August dieeker " 

stock yards butcher, yesterday was’found 
guilty of the murder of his first wife 
punishment was fixed at death. Becker s of Luetgert?Dy leSpects waa similar to^hat

police

has SEDAN BEEN FORGOTTEN »

German Emperor Showing 
Friendline., to Frenchmen

Which he visited here yesteS,vIpbl*,enle’ 
spected, and the ciJrmim 1 r<iay and ,n‘ 
training ship Gnelren™ 01 the
entertalnmeug to-nlnhr m tK«JnSet at on 
perlai yacht Hohenzollern. b°lrd the

Clo.lne-Ont Sale,
Mewrs. Suckling & Co. call attention to 

*helr Weekly sale to he held on Wednesday 
•next, when they will offer the following 
goods: Dress goods, prints, tweeds, wor
steds, linings, Italians, ladles’ cotton vests, 
ladles’ cotton hose, men’s cashmere hose, 
men’s banSauain shifts and drawers, boys’ 
two and MWEfclcce suits, ladles’ and geuts’ 
WaterproW6.”Iaving had Instructions by 

I ! their consignors to clear all these lines, 
epeclaV bargains will be given to make way 
for their large linen sale, to be held on 
July 19. At 2 o’clock p.m. the stock of 
Uoslali Parkhonse, Southampton, will be 
offered for sale en bloc. .

\ K Great
Perfect»

: TRADE HAKE.

|H|
tbe

His

Cleaning and Dyeing.
Gents’ Summer Su^ts Cleaned. Ladies’ 

Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Laces, 
Curtains, Household ; Goods of all kinds 
cleaned or dyed.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CO., 
years* Hoa9e ln T«ro51o'.1 “^Est'a'bl'ls'md**"

linee„U8p,îdndonWeag^;,W,”„Ca" ,0r

orders.

Th» KaUer to Louhet.

ngLhùbl™Si?i,SoTto°,p°":

were shown to-day the de- ^nfry made'^'ïéen “hm/ °ftha”r «SS 

spatch of the Associated Press from Wash- My sailor’s heart
lngton, of Thursday, saying there was al- S'f bv her ^ 8ra<dous welcome a?cord^d 
Kg a,hdee«an0T,;runtdha6rym0„deU,8the7Cs^ PresT

.S":.rr‘b( Pr0VlSl0Dal «oPPmyeefthUemVS,rb,n!!

deTpateh^an'd acknowledge *thatDthe°situa* ilam’'’ eC°Untrym6n’ (S1*ned) WU- 

Aion Is grave, and say the present outlook 
> more tyisatisfactory than at any time 
since February. ,

Business Men May Go
PJrk° tbls°e"0Qt b°at servlce

ill! 1
THE BOUNDARY WRANGLE. to Grimsbv

K„..i season makes it possible for the business man to go over on Saturday aftpr- 
nHon•. 8PeiHi Sunday and get back ‘ to the
»nAVfibt?fore»10vO,clock Monday morning In 
good time for business.

Brltl.h Foreign Office Admit. That 
the Situation la Grave.

London. July 7.-The officials of the For- 
elgn Office

e

^3^ 28

The Milt Cannot Grind44j;|

out-of-town

•with Water That's Past. "\ .

1 This is what a fagged out, 
tearful little woman said in 
telling her cares and weak
nesses. Her friend encouraged 
by telling of a relative who 
hadjust suen troubles and was 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ONE MONTH FOR $2.
one months treatment of*?h* wôn de Mu* 

remedy Hazelton's Vltallzer-for *2 A 
pos live cure for sexual weakness, right 
drains, varicocele—rçnd all troubles 
excesses?^ lndI Jetions and lîllï

Toronto!*Zelt0D’ Pb Gl” 308 ïonge-street,

Any weak man wh.1 1 Lonbet’a Reply.
President Louhet replied:
“His Majerty William II., Emperor nr 

Germany and King of Prussia, Bergen- 
I am deeply touched by the telecr.™ 

lour Imperial Majesty addressed °f nm 
after your visit to the Iphlgenle and ÔL 
î1" to thank you for the h^or’done o,fr 
sailors and \:he manner in which vîïï 
Majesty wa. 'pleased to conrey to me îne 
toprerasion made by this visit. (“|ned)

li

' - IPM r

A

Dailey’s 
Summer 

Remedy

;

. The After-Effects: : i:'
The little woman now has tears of 

joy, for she took Hood’s, which put her 
The Lyndon „ _ blood in prime order, and she live» on
Brantford Ont jriv 7 ^®“4enced. the strength of the present instead of 

burglars wire agkln hrouJht up* forgea? won7mg about that of the past, 

lùg this morning. Wesley Vanslckle was Humor-” When I need a blood purifier
SiHiTa8a7!fbotpe humor ÏÏVŒ a^ri^

Sscharg”d.d $1°° “ and John Tolmle was Josis Eaton, Stafford Springs, Conn.

Erysipelas Sores—“After scarlet fever 
a running sore was' left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it cured me. My 
brother was also relieved by it of erysipelas 
ln his face.” Ella Codbser, Burden, N. B.

JfccdS SaMafraÆa

m: Of the many dangerous drugs injected 
into the gums to relieve the pain of 
tooth extracting are more to be dreaded 
than the disease itself. The medica
ment we use for this purjxjse is free from 
cocaine or other poisonous ingredients. 
It makes the operation simple, easy and. 
absolutely free from pain. It jxjsitivély 
does not cause soreness, swelling or 
sloughing of the gums—in fact, is 
Useptic andaidÿ their healing.

Painless Extraction ....

x • ‘ - III® A. ROSENTHaL JEWELER,
126 King gt. West (SRoestn 

fins opened an OpticalX I’nrlor under 
<!rul>a’ Dr- («Piles, Member 

Graduate of NortheU'n Illinois Col
lege of Ophthalmology and Otology, 
Chicago: also Optical Institute of Can- 

TESTED by BEST and 
LATEST SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.

Consultation free.

9

'jy«r
Block),

A Sure Care tor Dysentery or 
Diarrhoea.

It has never failed to make a cure of 
the above complaints in the last 
twenty-five years. Every bottle 
ranted to give entire satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Sold at 25 cents by all dealers.
The F. F. DAILEY CO., Limited, 

Hamilton, Toronto and Montreal

I

i
East York Farmer.

be?e0ff^e7„u^^™nt0,Ze
^rdVuMlw^Nh^œnXâ^
a ride on a steamed when various places 
of interest visited. The party will
return this menltng. ^

Rev. M. Bruce will occupy Rev. L. H. 
Jordan s pulpit in St. James'^square Church 
for the next two Sundays.

an-
twar- lost.)

r'BAYTtfARB‘-AND>RAY'"r«>N’a
1Y new buggy solen from Robert Me 
Curdy, 8th line, Trafalgar, County of Hal
ton on the night of Julfy 4; mare Is lfiû 
hands high, 5 years old, B300 lbs. ; 2 white 
hind feet; scar on lower \1aw; baggy black 
body, wine gear; *50 revitard for recovery 
ef property; county reward. *20 tor con--> 
tlon. S. Bradley, constable, Milton.

NE” yHEtiFISTS
ENTRANCE NO. I QX’EEN EAST

Pfa0l,e W* Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.1

Hood’» Fill» core Urer till ; the non-lrritattn* and 
only cathartic lo take with Hood'» SareaparllUh

tf*
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SATURDAt MORNING j-t

TEE TORONTO WORLD * ;

ODGE JULY 8 1899QUEThis 
Warm 
Weather

3
.1. Mi£elthc»

Be sure the 
mark is stamped on the 
sole of Keith’s famous

<r, IX. tradev

A REMINDER
The ladies of Toronto will please

Sixty Clubs Will Play in 16 Districts 
For Ontario Champ

ionship.

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE CHOSEN.

i
Toronto Easily Outplayed the Enemy 

Though Providence Only 
Lost by 2 to 3.

WORCESTER WON AT MONTREAL.

plit Pulleys 
halting 
angers 
lutches, Etc.

“Walk-Over”
$3.50

Men’s Shoes.

?

bear in mind that ‘

The Bon Marche’s!is the real thing for sum. 
mer, but to enjoy it you 
must be clothed ac
cordingly. At V

Montreal Clubs Refused 

» —Ladle» May Participate 

In Games,

Lawn Tennis Leagu"*waTheM ‘atV^ncy’s tol^ mteT ** T* dlvlslon «>«»

C T. Medd, on behalf of the sui vit- The outplayed

dlrtrleteSented thelt report 01 the different U* *T"* P°‘nt’ aud *»onld eas- 
timn “ provlslODal|y arranged. The “irtor . m! ** Stralcllt8 thla afternoon, 
temporary secretary, Mr. W. F. Summer- ,h * men 8re Paring good ball, though 
hayes, stated he had been In freauent cor th y are n»t hitting togethe/aa h , *“ 
rcspondence with the different would like. Tlbaiu h»5 . ' S the fan»

‘ï.hâlÜB ■”» “• -“«Amyou will find bargains char ||SSf35S£$W5 &2TX

summer wear. . [ SSJSfTSSS'*ïï£ SW*
' î}dc a/mphr for the wto^/ wâa teVat' Evidence J !- '

«4 Silk and Wool Washable Vests by ea<* ** to ...... -V.

patterns, at $9.75, haTOcaught I w“"‘To.o.to sTY^,,, - J-J^bl^.tfnS'weïï «("la'th™ ttuS.

on with the business men, and I committee to^slST^f Exe™tlve otheî°ntlo and I,rov*denee engaged in , baM and °ad'°perfect roïtVolPaRh<th 8<X*2

=*-—

■ l|Sepg|S!SisBpas iUPSi

c c w rèSLi'ÿS
C. C. Daltos Won the Ttopky and J. . _ ------------ short fly to drey *'rh^°red,,on Murray’s

“•cATour.“- „mumspectators.
ffK£=Ks - SÉÊsSS
tlon competitions was brought to an end -Howell Wins * though Boat almL? tlmel>’ crack, 
yesterday afternoon, when the finals in Henley-on-Thames, July 7_r , fwhPr- The «rey^retîreii °i loPaSt the

S.mV“ »nT.*ai'C“?,‘"lr‘! "»"'»• B»er !"£§•£

■ IllISP ^IwSEtE^WI iSPitm
vt^SSs^ssre SEU* — ] î H

S$ AÂrW igEpsSraii

5 8 1 5 5 » '■;|1>yx3rS"^a:|b»k WelHoYour Horses' Feet I
il l |EF-='^sf;£Æ ses^seyMs

W C Mathews. Dr Walker * New College crew hfr? bee? covered the »îîhJnont» lb- • • • 4 o o « i fi flAt » meeting of the Western Mflnnfnn Now* J£ 7°u bAVe * norse that la worth

u i i -* ^ :

BXS^SIlSiP SlPIbSEl - "psgMSi iispsis
brathV01-011"»-' ^

M>e°nd SCU,-Us- "owe-- ScAhLte^':tht"rô ba'> br llaS-J>oo“%VaXCk,bSiS
cutting h“°Wop! “aUu8

LÇ-huÇ^nTo^FaX St, Se -Sed fa^f fniMlV^110"1'
fuSoWgthSeaS T^Wte^F ^ thfSS ^s w„, p,ek thelr team from

^e%t^S%.StroutheheaLÆb^ ni'SgV^.if ^T'hft SWaSS Collins' sfHï'^^ee.Trfl^
^00burpS/tî,^eMS^bS “ and C°mPe“ed ^reSlnV W" He^. Mcm'.I’

^aasâpïa s&Hra&rr - -and Cambridge, with plm^aS^?1"'1 Hamburg 6 Uammonla crew of very early iu rh® Tst Mm,nd I'p,ttln«*'r when the leaders of the'“^»at 330 p m- htitlû ,Sfy^ the ba6ema|l match yesterday 
directed to Thomas E* R,,rL „. ,.,.entlon g" never headed. L*lmo- and were their last .k-th.e-.!pagu®_.meet for between^LIndsay and Peterboro’ resulted 11
MF.r«s'^ste.iii5F —, kl- - ~5 ..-1* f S“u.tés?£S!5«^&i S^si? «Ts;'»

SpWÆrausa asy^Bi *.K£’rsv‘rr,r ess»-- wwgwass.'sartK s-s
|.f Hs¥;si£sâ| assis, -sssr - •** ^ i« sæs s /sis s-p *

IBBslliSI6IS!:^~ la-û|SiSgS8lSiE!!

iEisHnàepSBSlWlSWfiSSàgs^ SB- ffiffita SSIBas Wm^sË
mmmmumuas sis* ,siBSiï= IBSigê5igÜE= 8
mwmm mamm mmm

Toron,oTZToe Club C| CTLT'm,, C0‘UmbU8 ^ KaDMa Æ ^ctT^lX th^Æ^pUy^e Crawfords ou

The Toronto Canoe Club r«âtt, take, Milwaukee . Milwaukee 4, Buffalo 0. following players will reore, . Rnaholme-road at 3 o>i£k^The Alir5P an1
EE' tfSCrSK|e To-day's* g^ehnw^ToJuTo^^Pro,, «S

at 3iS^^S^*^o£3^S Ble2ïHrlFcHEHi™Pi gS ^J~'- - - - - - - - - -IsvuwBsïarigls SSSSïl3l!l^=gflSlxx£55iooo^ m

Admission Rochester Captured Double-Header 

Fromrocks for prompt shipment It is put there for your
ml protection—-for it is to 
Jw be found only upon the 
MT genuine Keith “ Walk- 
F Over.” The price is on 
f the back strap—$3.50 

The maker put it there"

Sprlnefleld-ayracuse 
Mujr Play To-Day.Manufacturing Co.

Toronto, Limited, < Crawford/7» TOtiKSTRBBT.'

FINAL SALE Of SUMMFB 8000$
ISO. 246

4i TBOARD WANTED.
9 John Guinane,

Ho. 16 King St West.

<*
WISHES BOARD IN COVNTKY

Threeter preferred. 
4, World.

; nedr wa 
tly. Box

Will Commence.TO RENT

NT-TWO* FACTORY BUILD- 
situated corner Esplanade and 

its; one 40x140, the other 00x00, 
ilgh: good holler and engine. To- 
et Mfg. Co.. Toron t-.

|v lng ceremonies. The batteries will be AlinEx^re1^

gefp at'prnetice ^ d£ 

în d, jeu. and wU1 llk0|r be In the game 
to-day. His presence will be another freAt 
source of strength to the team. The® Tn.1 
ronto Club management have given the cm 
cage Cadets permission to vlsU ail S i 
games during their stay In the city* Wn,
"o8lntron,Mondany* three game ««rles at the

onJULY SALE MONDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK-...Wa?‘ ^ Pct-ISO .00230 24 .505areET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
le. Furniture and license for sale. 
Ineas for right man. Apply C. 1L 
ix 291, Port Hope.

31 25 .553SO 25 .045 The Bargains will be i 
low—in a word, every class o 
irrespective of cost or value.

27 26
28 30
27 33

.510 , the.482 ridiculously
slaughtered

.45015 35 .300HELP WANTED.

fCEEPER FOR WHOLESALE- ’ ■ 
hr hands, cooks, waiters, wait- | m 
Indress; fourteen dollars; garden- ;'S 
ted extra people wanted Monday, i S 
tors, Canada's greatest employ- : n 
ley, 15 Toronto.-strcet.

til)—GENERAL SERVANT—IM- ‘ 8 
1 lately; small family; good wages. , 
Id-avenue. i l

Z

should take, advantage oMt^Hour^fo'urpaffe3^^ V*™ buyer 1
now being distributed to every home in TornCTCU ^ which is v nee one and all of the bargains that will £Xred Uld

Call as early

E don- 
on Monday.

as you can and secure first choice.USINESS CHANCES.

NMENTs“sÔLIciTED.' "'CASH V . •
ices made. Bowerman & Co., 
ixpert Auctioneers, Hamilton. >

‘ «_

C $200, SECURING LARUE '*
ly Income. Safe, conservative 
1. 2d successful year. Statistic* 1 
rlffln, 1180 Broadway, New York.

Ordered Tailoring Only,
got167 Tange St., opp. Sliüpson Bldg. 

Oor. Queen St. and Spadlna Ave. 
Jrt A&,at 7 o'elœk during July RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.Mon. •::o° 0° o13° 0° 0° 0° § 0° 0° 0° ÙYi

a nd* LafleurT BU tnpire^Popkay

|

•!

At Woodstock—Xt 6 o’clock tho r__-
and Woodstock Canadian Leamic LfP.d>n 
opened the first of the thlrd ^serles^ i'h’f
toTn/»hUltilng ln Woodstock reaching îhe 
top of the league for the first time Thf 
strong wind and sprinkling of r“n 
It disagreeable for the players.

SALE—THE CROFT HOUSE T I 
boro’; established over a quarter ., 
y ago, and conducted continuous- *j 
ice under the same management;
. respectable trade; chance of a 
wner retiring. Address for par- 
filllam Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

>a

GRANITES’, DOUBLE-HEADER.
Before Leaving Smokers...

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED AN

made
Score: 

R.H.E tor die lakes, call and replenish your 
tackle box and ammunition case. Our 
stock in both lines is complete.

tf

sS.rlTm^rEnag,|adndRe,d; S,eV“8 “d
0 0 •—6 2 i

USINESS CARDS. ■

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., osg°ode»îifI i- NKAfLi PRINTED ... 
’ cards, billheads, dodgers 1 ' i 
75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7T 
t east. 24U '

PROGRAM for the amateurs. limited,

65 Tonga Street.

Gan;?; Bvery DI«”on» 1. the w. McDOWALL, manager. 
vl,y ,h,e Afternoon—Toronto u============——_____

League Conteste. .................................. .............................

J. EDWARDS, DENTIST. '11 
street west, Toronto. 3 Cents Straight

C““l,0 0,er °“ thoimo/rluM TOr oii »„Pn™^j5™‘1 ”IJ “i

U’ied

rOPULAR 20C DINNER, 1 
r $1. Arcade Restaurant. > |

MENT Cuu—excavators & m 
actors. 133 Victoria-Rt. Tel. 2841. M

rmVeterinary.

r.NTABIO VETERINARY COI> * 
I Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
lise Infirmary. Open day and 
Bephone SGL

or over on 
wanted, whether ' 1

^CLOBB nONS,49King-St.West.Toronto.jEstablished 1878.fbesonal.

EVEAN, MNG. OF

. J
VJ

... - 111 op.
n. has removed to 9)4 Queen I
his old premises are being al- ’

HOOKER OF BUFFALO HAS j 
:ed Mrs. Ada Bradley, late of 
iue, an / absolute divorce from | 
id, Charles Bradley.

■■■■■■■»»Beeaaefc■ TRY THE
MOTTLED 
ALE AMD 
PORTERLEGAL CARDS.

M palton .. 
iWatsod .

Association Round__
B^.sk.,,20 Dr.TStarr88’sk .

T’Ocïyley.'sk.. .20 H P^n, ,k 14

JBahdBske:..........,.20 A H Baïnes k
A H. Baines, sk . 8

Geo Hargrnft.sk. .20 Dr Wood^'sk

n«EVE, U. C.,
ster, Solicitor, ’’Dineen Build- } | 
• longe ana Temperance-streets.

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

246
5d Bottled from 

Fall Brewings 
•nd In Finest 

Condition

" iVl-1and 54 McGlll-stW. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
tor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria? % 
uey to loan.

ON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 'i 
ca„ Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
ney .to loan.

..17

July Is Bargain Month ***£«uÿ

Iat Stone’s Dye Works, 97 Church-street. 
Get your suit cleaned or dyed at reduced 
rices—this month only—at the best house 

. . the cjty. All work gnaranteed. Tele
phone 634 and one of our wagons will ctfll.

'1
hie.

ïSrHSferS [ 1

property at lowest rates.

M..15
—Semi-finals.—

. Granite.
R C v r" G H Hargratt- sk.18 

FOCayiey,^.\.a8nR KVSpX sk ..

j ’ ^Lawrence, R.^h'Patterson,

H. W. FitUm*'1’ JR’
J‘ Balrd- 3k.,..........M F." (L Cay^ey,

Pure,, Granite.
J. Baird, sk... k

ST,'ZS: Extra Stout0^f
Our Dollar Wade & Butcher Razor—we re- 

oommend it—we guarantee it-we will stand 
behind it-we will take It back if not to your 
liking. Mailed to any address for One Dollar.

e
• & lUVINGt -BARRISTERS, 
tors, etc., 10-«.lug-street, west, - 
eorge 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

s16

wnS“! Half “•> HalfAll Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

i

Nicholson Cutlery Store,
_____________78 Tonge Street.

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 1 3 
, latent Attorneys, etc., 9 j 
k Chambers King-street cast, -I 
nto-street, Toronto. Money to 
ir F. Lobb, James Baird. J

ed7
■■■■■

The Ooodyear Solid Rubber Carriage Thwl
tlr^'on themarket. “VZ 
causes them to constantly l^a? againstW{Sf 
téring « prevem.ngadlr?from em 

cLannel, also prevents rubber» 
from cutting on edge of channel, and al
lmp!s«î£U°the“8ht‘r" "adV creeping 

wilder tire machine, during Ur

?&$S5iSr9&£ff
rvrdrel*rb^- A>> goôd,than
flLlh -5.0Jxlj'eRr 71 re Co. 
finest rubber and to 
made.

Sk..l4

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

IIOAE V TO LOAff.

’KS ON PIANO, household J
[ure, without removal; reason- j 
'-‘ -vdelalde-strcet east. 246

[LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE • a 
letall Merchants upon their own ‘Ha 
wont security. Special Induce- 1M 
pan, Room til, 60 Vktorln-strevt. |:
1 ed—7 - il

SUNDRIES V.

dtf

THE ALGOMA TOUR.
the buffalo express Will
print illustrated articles describing
"nd a r0usiode-^

[WANT TO BORROW MONEY ; ! J 
[Heboid goods, pianos, organs, ■ 
|rs/es and wagons, call anti get ,■ 
[•nf plan of lending; small pay- H 
lie month or week; al! transac-, 8 
pntial. Toronto Loan and Guar- .9 
my, Room 10, Law lor Building, |J 
street wst.

can he- 
gunranteed 

to contain the 
outwear any tire

W. J. HUNTER & CO., Agents,
29 Agnes-streef.

246 *240
HOTELS. . The 28th Ronnd.

Mnroezv nncIStofnH W/h the8e, results : 
Jnnowxkl h»rl L,nlt u n a° evei< Position, 
Shows Iter hea îîe, down before Lasker,
Bloekhurne^faJen L**'ite^ Poslllon against
Kv,-a,M -r ™rss3

UVD LNIOK,
C1IARLRS A. CA.MPDKI I.

Tis Mo! in Mortals 
to Command Success,

■ HOU.^EÆHURCII AND SHU- 
?ets, opposite the Metropolitan 
vue Us Churches. Elevators and 
ng. Ghurch street cars from 
t. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
ieto'r. * r

r.
M

BUTwrence Hall **’•. Jeffries
San

r Ithe east last nmM W?rld’ arrl'ed

sa? .i sms*o<'MerUrn 'welcome’'1 I,a,,ted..hlm *bf 
Nantie recentlnn0It!f" Later there was a 
,*»rd’s r-nviJVon ‘ the PuS”‘st at Wood-

!130 ST. JAMES ST. 
lONTKEAL
• GAN
tuown hotel in the Dominion.

2i
i'roprlHt'»"*

XV|7

l\\WRAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL, 

ino.st attractive hotels on thus 
L’onv.tiiient to depot und, coni- 
ro. 1 ta tvs, American plan, $2 to i 
p, ^1. ’ Free bus to and from ail m 
[oats.

AKCH. WELSH, Proprietor, j

Fk--'•a

A. Criekei In England.

*» "between''ythe~»‘i the crlcket match 
thrirenSflatt Kenning,ona-Ov^I.atnhe Players'"!"
*®t«l of 647 ?unsg8’*tmfhe fhe remarkable 
2*7 the Gentlemen tLthe close of P|aJ" to-

WHISKY
Does More. It Deserves It

t eorrui rt
HfORBXDienu^
. ■tktrvuxe.OM»*

to-

GLADSTONE, j
icen West, opposite 1’arkdaW 
way Station,- Toronto.
-BULL SMITH, l’ROP. % 
tifi $150 a day. Special rat cad 
tourists and weekly boarder*.?, 
Itieent hotel, refitted and rehlÇ-; 
g bout. Tel 5004.

W07 Tears Old. Bottled In Bond.
; i^Tor^lo 'fUini-Mopeh hluerock shoot on 

*r°un<i5 this Sternng fioo,ls Company’s
•^lock, 6 aI^iuoout commencing

hS

H. CORBY, Belleville,
Sold by All Dealeraed.

X
4

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
Reliance Cigar- Feetery-Montreel.

>
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5XXXXXXJOOOOOOOOÎX
Devoted Specially 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Contacted by 
bother toe Lesta

Toronto’s
Brightest

7

Labatt’s Brewery Fire.Woman’s \ 
World..;

to CMThe fire was confined chiefly to two of the malt 
houses. The fermenting tuns and the vessels 
not damaged, so ' that the Brewing Department will 
very soon be1 in complete running order. The fire 
did not reach the cellars and I have a large stock of 
draught and bottled Ale. Customers will be supplied 
as usual

My depots at Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Mon
treal, Quebec, St. John a 
supply for present demands.

;

' Aboutwerev

Coi| Store23j24NYoFTORONTO>!lllThe last monthly meeting of the Nurslng- 
ât-Home Mission before the holidays, which 
was held yesterday afternoon in the library 
of the Y.M.C.A., was an unusnally Inter
esting one, owing to the presence of all 

• the nurses who were not out the previous 
night In charge of eome of the sick poor In 
the poverty-haunted sections of the city. 
Mrs. Bailey was also present, and Mrs. 
Btayner was In the chair. Mrs. Bailey’s re
port showed that the nurses had made 60 
new visits during June, ami 
on 25 cases left over from M

nais of the poor in our midst, as told by 
these women, who move dally among them, 
and who know whereof they apeak. And 
this Is one of the least exacting and most 
practical of our city missions. Yon can 
help by the gift of a little fish or fruit, a 
few lemons, any old clothing or linen; these 
will all find their way Into the homes of 
the sick poor and bring a little comfort and 
ease to some suffering aonl. Any little gift 
of meat, egga or vegetables that could be 
sent up to the little mission In the ward 
when ordering your own things, will be ac
ceptable, for what may seem a mite to vou 
will mean a great deal to the Nuraing-at- 
Home Mission.

I Phone 8iio•./

WAR*
1

146 YONGE STREET,, I
;

yd Winnipeg have full YOU NEED FRUIT JARS for A
1 theM-■K

And when you have to buy them why not get the best ? They don’t cost more than the: ordinary jars that are termed 
just as good. We have best Crown fruit jars—the kind that far-seeing house-keepers ask forlagd the price

Best Crown Fruit Jars, |Mnts, per doz. 40c. 
Best Crown Fruit Jars, quarts, per doz. SOc. 
Best Grown Fruit Jars, half gals., per doz. 60c,

V Londoi 
mons to 
man, LI 
the Gov< 
If he ha 
apparent 
llshed iu 

' the nnm 
to have 
Africa fi 
residents 
forces, u 

Mr. IS) 
aware It 
He nddci 
which, li 
nécessitai 
forces nc 
“We, 
the exist 
steps

mobility, 
ex^raordi 
duties If

: ■

had continued
. ____ay. They had

ao new patients, one of whom was sent to 
the General Hospital, another to Grace Hos
pital. In all they made 444 visits, some of 
these all-day cases, some four or five hour 
visits and a number varying from half an 
hour to two or three hours. During June 
the nurses had been on night duty in
ferent sections of the city 21 nights,___
the comprehensive nature of their training 
was shown in the number of diseases and 
variety of cases with which they came in 
^Hy contact. From Oct. 1, 1808, to June 
JO, 1809, a course of 41 lectures had been 
given the nurses by Dr. James Caven in 
nursing, obstetrics and obstetrical nursing; 
surgical nursing, by Dr. Herbert Brace; on 
bandaging, emergencies, antiseptics and In
struments, by Dr. John Stenhouse, and on 
anatomy, by Mrs. Bailey. On all these 
subjects the nurses have passed very cred
itable and satisfactory examinations. Apart 
from these lectures the city doctors have 
beenmost kInd giving Instruction at the 

< bedside, which has been of immense value 
to the nurses. A course on practical nurs
ing was given by Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Mitchell,
a graduate of the Philadelphia School of _______
tures on ge(K>n0mIcalSand invalid Fcookery cago^eco^^vh01!6?10»?611!6 of 0hl'
which proved also of great yflue to thé ternstfnnüî^n^110«Î* En*land for the In
dorses. The donations for th/month were things ton/ A J°meh charming 
92 new garments, 10 bundles of cast-off tainiv .th* J?T8’ „wh? are cer-
clothing, 2 dozen cases of chicken soup 7 i, imnre«t^eLi*f>.e b,est ,n EnRland. She 
lbs. of meat, half a dozen oranges, 3 dot- l« uaP| .,ren Jhth.^,eJr cullar_e; tbelr lnta‘- 
en„.bênanas’ 4 bunches of rhubarb, 9 of ner of r unostentatioua man-
radishes, 11 of lettuce, 1 dozen oranges 2 "One Jr «hi . „*P, e of the,r ereat wealth,
dozen cakes 2 boxes strawberries, üïwèrs, ciV’she mlteï " s Ladr».”»^1116/0'^-
old linen and literature. «er of to^inre oi, A «h Ba‘ter*ea. daugh-

... ter or the late Sir Anthony de Rothschild,
Each of the nurses told of some Interest- ore aRhe<h««f.t 81ï Mo8es Mon,tefl-

Ing case which had come under her notice, aSd l« at hfhe o/ on* Pereonallty, 
and It was very pleasant to note that these for social r.Vm d nnm,e™u\ societies 
sweet-faced, gentle girls, who dally minister prondTbut she ™n’t ^He^'h^h^a P?rs.P, 
to the sick and needy, who go like angels Battersea i. . «° ,' H*r husband, Lord 
of light Into miserable, evil-smelling homes! and eaneclaMT trlnîî li. ®nltnr.ed gentleman, 
bringing cleanliness and comfort with them say thatlnlLlnLl„^m.Pr'c.\ns-. 1 mu8t 
take no gloomy view of their work, but not In «he mf„?pp f c'aa*es the Jews 
speak of it with enthusiasm, and of the thev ari^nronrt*?^ ”stentat|oua- No doubt 
poor amongst whom they labor-wlth hen lngiionanere^thel^nire118^0?8.11^88 of h"T‘ 
venly compassion. They see th# humorous demonstrative pifc*> bat theY are vn-
■lde of things, too, and I heard of one th^selrea %h„ TeJ8?.1’,the/ 8peak for 
woman who lad lost one of her twins ex- bes™ The Antoni . to fo«und here at his 
pressing gratitude because she would have house I met i.iJew8‘ At thelr
one less mouth to fed, but adding as an Israel VflvLm*117-j^bNtles, among them 
afterthought, that death was not alwayî tiSu^u/^nn.,^8' AyrLon '8 of
an nnmlxed blessing, because It took mole daughte? of 13 w^ i,’h™d ha? a !lttle___________________
to bury them than to keep them alive! One part Mr. aUKr® 1 bel exact counter- i—
traçaient woman, who had taken unto her- and "eibientéa WS£ born at Portsea I . ~ ~-----------
self one drunken hnsband after the other ors in m^honfol,GIrt0° College, taking hon- Patency In all arbitration cases, unless the 
till she arrived at a third, declared from stody ff m „lD„ l884, 8he begin the ft?1?”?1”* Parties come to an undereTand-
her sick bed that she had boted both the In thaà lln(.ellrl*llf.t!lnd î?°,ï sP*cIaI work l“f«/®r ,ttla establishment for special 
others, and she hoped to be soon .hie to *i "2 ln Flllsbnry College. Soon of- tr5“2n, Jarlsdlction.

. be* this one, too! But the funny sidérales sldent dnfhth?1|h *1 Profe?80r Ayrton, pre- i|s'hldCLe« %rA” lntemational bureau cstab 
before the squalor, the pathos, the tragedy the Rrm.h Lphfsl?al sclence section of a,rh®?, at Ha*“e and placed under the

v, with which these nurses come In dally^con- well known for hi?1'0”- S^e ls especially wlii lenp l! fh?“lfflent 8PCretary-general,
tact. One must have a heart of stone to trie nrc She ;esfarches on the dec- „ be «V of, tUe conrt- 11usten unmoved to the short and s.mple an- 1

an --------------- --------------------------------- ----- manIgmnent S^^dllltte-’^ffa,^

the Officer..
tbeir Governments. 8 d Ior .Article 23-Each of the signatory powers
. Fbe review of troops this morning was at Sèl! appoint within three months of the
tended by the military delegates 71 «hê "tldcation of the present article not more
1 eace Conference, who were tioeciallv in Per*oixs of recognited competence
vlted to be present specially In- I In questions^ of lnternaflnal 1^™P enjo”

During the discussion the Plenarv Pnm nrfnow!^ highest moral consideration and 
rnittee amended article 8, so as to prfride Son cn,l° n«^.nV«hh fu,lctloi8 of arbltra- 
that when powers between whom there is a entered th29 nominated will bp
serious dispute accept mediation e«nev «ÏÏh.în “t“lbers of, the court on a list 
cc-aseall direct relations In regard’to the to all be communicated by the bureau

sar. '£ &£&&££

requ^t of ~'ere alao adopted at the of b/ different powers.^ Members
gauoiv oi the German dele- tprmh^C<>«Urt are to be appointed for the

^0un^ Mgra, head of the Italinn *erm years. The appointments
“fCl«Wn:iaad al1' J“Uan I’aunccfote head '’e?fwnble. In case of the death or rert'g-

™ lpn%°l\0 Te^ lnf accordance* with

prlvlîeg" ^ ândalimmunIriDestl0ÜS 01 mplomatfb SrtlSf' * madC tor the orl#™'

office»6 ,.n?iree.u la, authorized to place its 1 Selcc«on of Arbitrator, 
the signatory pow^rafor toe <tlsposal Article 24--The signatory powers ' 
of any special arbitral juriatiin«Om*exertdse ®*re to apply to the court for a settle-

Salt#
F™? sa*'* ::: 'asas SLS sbBP'l

’—-i„.. ESEl-sSUr

Article 1—With the object of nreceV,, Parties. d b* tbe contending

slSlS™=hspsss sags
E%E-v^8»HaB M-foTh-e

natop^poteir^l^irifsefu/^t^8^ I 6d 68 «

tratio* Pspher8 UOt commltted to this arbi I A Per™anent Council,

their

Another Letter, Stronger Than E,rÏiSl

■ !î!ü^ - SSB5

No Question as to the Permanency of Article 5-'fhe function”" ?****• orders Inrt'oth’tT nltessary regulations” wîb 
Cures by Dodds Kidrfey PlUs-If any PPase |rom the momenUt may°h. .?^d!fl?p ?6C«5e <1'le“ll01’3 “kely to arise In regald

ever Existed It is Impossible Now. Mo^eM?

Toronto, July 7.—This paper has recently posed hi tS“ amicable underatondinl^nre6 ! ei^foves” wU?18^88?)! °f fu°ctloBarles or 
printed several accounts of a Dodd’s Kid- pf rît n™ has not heenacce^trol8 pTO' liîVirP/. i‘i1.? emoluments and
ney Pills scrap-book, and of letters sent . Artlole 6-Good offices anrt m!SÎ . I S“I" e.pt rt control the general, eipendl- 
out by the compiler of it, asking for ««on- lbe exclusive character of on have ^ure. The presence of five membertÈht duly

ÉxilSIlCS/H8
pietely and permanently cured of the dis- 68 Verts.. Article 29-The expenses of the bureau
ease they were taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills a « ? ,om of Fact. are to be borne by the signatory powera In
I n, iHere * one ot tbe last letters to ® t* 14 provide for the lnstitn»! tbe proportion fixed for the international
C°me ln; for thi4 verifirattoi, ^m'ssi^n ô?Senq^l bureau of tbe “al’*rsal P^tal ulîom °

S tat os,” ul*16 ilF'3, k"' I ‘ A Buffalo Preacher,

report o“an‘ enqnl‘rynôl2lœ|p!?,naey0aSThe At the Bond-street Congregational Church 
force an arbitral InVicmin? ,1?11 will not to-morrow morning and evening Rev. T. tending partle"'^ ^1^ ‘eaT‘ag the con- Aird Moffat of the Nlagara-square CoW 
elude an amlcable arrrarement nn llf p0,‘- CIlureb' Bnffalo, will preach. Mr.
of the report or hare rSISÎs» b:lB!a ^o(T,at 18 considered one of the most bril- 
to mediation or .arbitratlolf ulteriorly liant and Promising of the younger mtnis- 

Artlcles 14 to 19 set forth terf lnJ5be Unltea States to-day. He ls yet
object of and benefits It U hnnZ. F8nepal under,30 fears of age, but has had a varied

a«Ws,:sisi?À«»Hsfiï S’-?,»®»
.... . - =-« ««flrssjS ff&.*WiSrSA iïz,r s

Article t£_w,.^Crmanent COnrt- ^rSinulry.™”16 t0t ““ l° prepare for
Article 20—With the ôbject of fact lit# tin«v 

an immediate recourse to arbitration for ir5 
ternationaKdifferences not regulated by 
diplomatic means, the signatory powera un- 
dertake to organize in toe following man- 
ner a permanent court of arbitration accessible at all times, and exercising It, 
functions, unless otherwise stipulated be- 
t^nAhe co?tending parties in conformity 
with the rules of procedure « inserted In 
the aresent conventicm.

Article 21—This court Is to have

There are a number of women who are 
much better off single than married, and 
first among these ls the woman who Ingen
uously declares that she cannot even hem 
a pocket handkerchief, never made a bed 
in her life, and adds with a simper that 
she has been In society ever since she 
fimten* And there are others, notably;

The woman who would rather nurse a 
pug dog than a baby.

The woman who wànta to refurnish her 
house every spring.

The woman who buys for the mere plea
sure of buying.

The woman who thinks 
and demigods.

A
i

\

dlf-
and

was
EACH DOZEN PACKED IN BOX.•i fa*

Now is the time to buy. Later in the season when our promised plentiful supply of fruits are in the market fuult jars will he. - 
come scarce and then the price will be higher. Wise womén will buy now. ^

rMniP C Our Candy Department is now well known. Fresh candies, large variety, popular prices and quick servie* 
\*t* AJ1Z.D have made this department!Çiany friends. * 1

Have you tried any of our special 10c lines ?—just the thing for picnics—all we ask is a trial.
Maple Cream, per pound................ . 1 Fruit Caramels, per pound
chocolates, per pound...............^........... i ^u°e^ups^?po^d.\;v:.v;::U*
Peanut Crisp, per pound........1 Wrapped Molasses Taffy, per pound 10c

These are just a few of our 10c lines that can’thbe beat. - Phone orders receive prompt and careful attention.

Queen .. 
of Wheels.

t :

men are angels

The woman who would rather die than 
wear a bonnet two seasons old.

The woman who thinks that the cook and 
the nurse can keep house.

The woman who buys bric-a-brac for the 
parlor and borrows kitchen utensils from 
her neighbors.
nJîîf .y??80 wh0 wants things Just be
cause “other women” have them.

• •
A

lOo
V e p

Td ladies who are? fastidious, who appreciate beauty and 
art in.design, colors and finish, we submit the new dainty 
little lightweight Ladies’ Cleveland Bicycle, special cranks, 
hubs, spokes, tires, frame, handles, saddle, design, pedals, 
etc., etc.

Prices From

gency.
Wl.
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V NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS-*-JUST COMMENCEDV t ■ ■ ■

30 New-
1899 YALES New

1890 30$40.00
Up.T

17 Gents’—20 and 22 inch frames.t Other wheels takèn in exchange.
A very limited number of 1898 Model Clevelàtfà Bicycles 

for sale at exceptionally low prices. ^
Agents everywhere.

V 13 Ladles’—20 and 22 Inch frames.

My price $20 each» and no better bicycle made at any price.

BIC YCLE SUNDRIES.
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LIST. OUT^JULY 9th.

I nre

W rite for catalogue.
Showrooms, 117 Yonge St./

• m H. A. LOZIER & CO.)

Great 
Bargains

In Lightweight 
Summer Clothing i n-g-i.

Coa'tofrom*^’ Ca8hmere attd Tweed J ||| III Ik 
n!in,en««C„°.at8, and Vests from *1. 5

stock- i .Min HI fOi KS1 ^$a,„p?hfr25c- ' vHiiHii vvn
CALL AND SEE U&

r<s i
arbl*

MUNSON’S, 183 Yonge Street.m $

HjW
>:

Vr >w» •w

Brains 
Style 

Money

M*ir J». For Modi- -ft
r

. ation and Arbitration Was 
Presented*

: I !

-D <

THREE ADDITIONAL PARAGRAPHS. at CloseR \AleJareSupplied by British, German end 
Italian Delegates, Were Ad

opted—The Text.

■ ■Be
Have-hsen expended in unlimited 
quantities in producing the

v*- Shamrock Ale is brewed and 
bottled specially for ourselves 
et one of the leading brqtverii 
of the Dominion. '

It is made by brewers noted 
for the quality of goods they 
manufacture, and is the best 
they make.

It is the most wholesome and 
healthful of summer drinks, 
being made from pure malt and
hops:
■ Every pint of water used in 
the manufacture of this ale is 
thoroughly filtered.

Every puncheon of ale is rig
orously tested before being 
bottled so that a uniform ex
cellence is guaranteed.

Critical people pronounce 
Shamrock the most perfect Ale 
brewed in Canada to-day.

We deliver it to any address 
in the city. You can order by 
telephone. Our number is 586.

Don’t lçt interested dealers 
substitute something else. Or
der direct from us and get the 
genuine article.

tv.i/

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS
153 king Street
Corner West Market Street

i
The Hague, July 7.—The third committee 

sitting this morning at the Huls Ten Bosch 
(the House In the Woods) discussed the 
scheme for the mediation and arbitration 
convention drawn up-by the Comfe D’Exa- 
men. Many of the delegates have-inly been 
acquainted with the proposals slnch yester- 
day, and they have not had time to consult 
their Governments. Consequently, It has 
been decided that when the committee ad
journs to-day, It will be until July 17, in 
order to allow the delegates a week in 
which to consult their Governments and 
receive final Instructions. The scheme Is 
headed, “Draft of Convention for the Pa
cific Settlement of International Conflicts ” 
The first part deals with the maintenance 
bl(ration”1 peaCe’ the s°cond Part with hr-

IVANHOE BICYCLE1 onli
kwho fle-

•I

I
1 I Models 10 and 11, $30.00; Models 15 and 16, $40.00i 

Modeb 18 and 19, $50.00; Model 20, $65.00.
Manufacturers’ and Merchants’ Cycle Co. 

Limited, 231 and 233 Yonge-St.
U *

A NATUR
, BAND ORfFRINGE
! iLtih.®i,gTe.at2,t convenience 1

^^dy%”fP^d-idedly î»

V . V«w«url5 from under the 
hat on the forehead makes a 

, ffreat improvement.

ÎKKSÏÎ

LrfêSSSSSiSas well suited by sonding t sarnnu fSVSf1 amount. We exchange Uf bot^Stel 
sent concealed from observation. Goods

OUR LATEST FATIMA HAIR SWITCHES.

Pricelist, Buy direct from the^nuf^tu^

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND 8 CO
(Members ot the Board of Trade)

441 Yonge and 1

CURLYC) will

—i.
The Motive* Explained x s

to^h WA«S
scheme8 l-ommlttee lo elaborating the

M. Bourgeois, head of the French delega- tion t,8”^ the reporter ln warm terms, 
and congratulated him upon his remarkable 
exposition, which, he said, would remain

t

w con- FOR CANPINO OUT.

“8terling”Brand Pickles
give a relbh to the luncheon. Nç 
camping outfit is complete nnt*ej 
there is installed in the outfit a bottle 
“Sterling” brand pickles, made fro4 
best-grown Canadian vegetables and 
put up at the largest pickle factory 19 
Canada, by experts in the manuH 
facture of pickles.

Sold by all First-Class Grocers.
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C. Taylor, GeCarlton St-.Vron 
Telephone 2498. w -

to. Toronto 
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reporter 
“I find t 
The den 
am able 
positive 
efficacy i« 
they take 
in here i 
retiring c 
stated th; 
day or so 
We often 
say that I 
the reporl 
a really si

. 11, 4>t V,1.
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til
I Wipe and 
airif

V f<r\Wholesale and Retail 
Liquor Merch

WARNING.—The freauentlv fntni «» ./l

\ ■r 7- T

205 Parliament St.Jfr:' .V

Z-. Parquet
Floors...

- "5
i 1fT*vy*

With astonishing rapidity the hardwood floor idea is taking hold I 
in Canada. It has so many advantages in cleanliness, economy 
and beauty of appearance, and withal the cost is no more than |
for carpets. Write to the manufacturers for direct prices and 
designs. ' ) r

Thé Elliott & Son Co
40 King Street East, TORONTO.

N
* EBWas» -9

Wickham, Queen’s Co., N.B.,
Jane 22ml, 1899.

Dear fir,—Yqura of the 22nd May to hand 
and contents noted. Dodd’s Kidney I’ll Is In 
my case have been a wonder and surprise 
to myself. After over twenty years of suf
fering with my back and kidneys I 
well. Not the least palnfol part of my 
trouble was the pain, frequency and poors, 
success experienced ln urinating. When I 
tried to urinate I could make but little at a 
time and had to try often. The pain was 
so severe that I almost at times feared to 
try. A number of remedies were sug
gested bjr friends, but I had read about 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and determined to try 
them. I got n box and used it, and after
wards six other boxes, and am now dke 
a yonuç man, though seventy-six years of 
age. I enjoy the natural, comfortable feel
ing In the particulars above referred to. I 
recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pllik to you cr 
anyone else who Is suffering as T did before 
I used them. .1 have recommshdod them to 
scores of people here and li st. John, and
verfiredTtoadoayS d°ne What tbcy are ad- 

Vcry respectfully

REMOVAL SALElit f!/1I:Y
» The Subscribers, having to 

more commodious premises,’ 94 King St 
West, during this month, are desirous of 
clearing out the balance of their stock of

remove to

DEPOT-12 New North Rd„ Hox- 
ton, London, Eng. 246

am
' • 71 .

■* .11 -1 LADIES’, AND GENTS’ < 
ENGLISH WATERPROOF COATS.

~A^i-

LimitedASK YOUR GROCER «»This is a rare opportunity, especially for the 
Ladies, a clear discount of 20% from the 
already very low prices, during the month 
of July. Come early for first choice.

FOR ROKCO HEALTH DRINK* KTTnemr 
TUTE FOR TEA AND (X1FFEE wthl' 
some and nourishing, cures Indigestion airt 
all other ailments caused by Tea and rv?«
fee which are poisonous. Itokco Is absoluto 
ly pure and can be used ln any quantltv 
without Injury to your system. Rokco goes

SI?,SSL- T“ ™5
Ask for it.

Canada.

V ati4 ‘7 \

* « 
v.-îl-V

\

. Stovel,Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West.

. Tb*’ Dyke Cure for Alcoholism ls a healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pnb- 
llclty, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty ot cure, 
saltation

*
-

21Ü
:4 Con-

and correspond- 
enco free- and confidential. 
DK. McTAUGAKT, 189 
Church-street, Toronto. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 

, . k»rt s professional etand-
tog and Personal Integrity permitted by sir 
\v‘ S' Meu?*!b' <’hlef Justice. Hon. (}. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education: G. W
Traders’ ^anfc,"’ H’ S" ytrathr' “«“ager

.

HOME CUREIrn and

wanted throughout 
ROKCO MFG. CO„ Toronto, Can.

t
Can't you sleep at nights? Is 

trees hard and lumpy ? The

OSTERMOOR MATTRESS
secures sound sleep for anyone. It ie the 
peer of all other mattresses. Prices from 
f;*to $10.75. TheOetermoor Bedding CoL 
434 Yonge St, Toronto, (op. CarltonSl)

D^dtVi* K°id^r 0f„,Wickham^ChjlDCourts. 
I odd s Kidney Pills are for sale bv nil 

druggtsts or win be sent on receipt of nrlce 
tont£ Ont<W* Medldue Co” Limited,' To-

Lift’; your mat-com-

A Rich Cargo
Seattle,Wash., July 7.—Ad vices from Daw

son state that the steamer Robert Kerr left
* I thÎIe/une,20 ^Ith over ^-000,000 worth of 
..(cold dust for St. Michael's

ten“i7hethfeuTeh<>cobranTse

your l)oots on, pain with them off—pain

) sure to2U

f ii>>
£

/' )■$

p 1 * 9
?4\

f;

is HELLO, is that Prof. Davis of 
apO Wilton Ave.? Yes. Are 
StaEll Dancing*- lessons now ?

102
you giving 

Yes. How 
many lessons need I take to leatâ the 
Waltz and Two-Step? Two or three 
private lessons. Rook me for 8.30 to
morrow eve. All right.

C,

in

±
±
±
$
4-

«

Doctor Stedman’s
teething powders
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THE TORONTO WORLDTorpnto’s
Brightest

Mon of Yorkshire) : Would the rleht h™ 
gentleman say In what circumstances the 
special service officers are likely to bj em- 
tiuero? and “8alnst wbut enemies of the

=o=M!
TZfü VÏ.OSK AÂ' UEXLEY.

A Perfect Day

JULY 8 ■?
1899 5

, It Has Proved a Revelation
T^^ousands of Palates and May Yours.

S4MDA
The “Acme” of Goodness.

Lead Packets only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. All Grocers.

IT. .About That “Apparently” Officia 
Communication in The London 

Times.

,1An Explosion of Gasoline Blew Into 
Eternity a Talented Woman 
" of Washington.

Welcomed ~

’SYSZSrSi SVsfiiys A PLUMBER WITH Hls fire-pot
most favorable conditions 
to-day was

Increased Imports From This Country 
in Wheat, Hams, Butter, 

Cheese aad Wood II East Grey’s Member Says The World’s 
Condensation Placed Him in a 

False Light. ~

WHAT HE SAYS HE REALLY SAID

Phone 8ho 
146 YOHGE STREET,\

i
WAR OFFICE MUST BE PREPARED V

DURING THE PAST SIX MONTHS. ..

TheARS Per Any Contingency, Was What 
tile Government Lender Inti

mated in Reply.

not so

posed weeasn,WofdatheLtiP

cheers - which greeted the winlbe 
much heartier‘than those were

Came Down From the Root M De
tected the Gasoline Odor, But 

Not Soon Enough,

(■ ■ . Canada Took an Inereaaed Quantity 

of Cottons, Linen, and Wool, 

len Tissue..

SEiCSssK-rs®15 
%«, 5sr2l^ tar-ts
"i*1 Increases in British exports to 

Canada were! Cotton niece confia /ko arvi linen *21000. woolen tissues f5°'°00'
The decreases were: Wool £14 son

m$io? tlsauca £13’000’ apparel and slops

rdinary jars thah are termed 
ask for, and the pride

the o ,nrr— Compuny BU, 
at the Committee on Banking

London, July 7.—In the House of Com
mons to-day Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, Liberal leader In the House, asked 
the Government leader, Mr. A. J. Balfour, 
If he had any statement to make on the 
apparently official communication pub
lished In The Times this morning giving 
the names of a number of officers said 
to have been ordered to proceed to South 
Africa for the purpose of organising the 
residents, as well as'the police anil local 
forces, at various points on the frontier.

Mr. Balfour replied that he was not 
aware It was an official communication. 
{** Added that no contingency had arisen 
which, in the opinion of the Government, 
necessitated a material Increase In 
forces now in South Africa. He added: 
“We, however, think it necessary, under 
the existing circumstances, to take such 
steps as may bring the present force up 
to the proper standard of efficiency and 
mobility. The War Office wohld have been 
exZraordlnarly wanting In Its most obvious 
duties If It had not prepared for any emer
gency.

Washington, July 7.-A terrific explosion 
took place at the residence of Ca$t. Licking 
to-day. Mrs. Dlcklns was Instantly killed 
aiin^e^eraI 01 tbe avants were Injured. 

Th6 Dlckina residence is a handsome

«Tayekb^thebtth Embanf^
SSfcSJMftS Sr* c&
»hich0blewd ouï
the?/ waytÜteor!hee,nh£i 'Pbe firent made 

. way to the third storey and
Sl fX!"“‘ *•

doz. 40c. 
r doz. SOc. 
per doz. 60c.

and Commerce,
Ottawa, July 7.-—(Special )_a, *h

•ug of the House to-day four In c open"

West

no. Holden m, Dogtown 107, The Gardner
.^^■^5ueÂkÿug5ïïn rweu
in t h atïoug opponeuta. I'embrok! 
tabllshcd'at«ftir ^ilm^ ^he® ree“ 
this handsfemte cup. 8 the holdera 01
leng0eW8cullsVlwasTainn„ Dlam0Dd Chai-
but8heIs regarded U1, SS P«P.eiitr.
than an American kngilshmau rather
n.)!h<?n.Lu<1)r Esther Smith 
prizes after the 
Pire, made

ESS “Su e*,l;r p i.ï. K5 wi book, ZCollege, The
was a low ruin-

Falella, a Good Thing at 20 to I, Fe^®ÏF/^3,C°1““^',8®aa'YCiî? cery lnco^uTncTwith*ue”*? to Cbau"

LADIES' DAYAND A LARGE CROWD g«g5sS A,i°,k4353 S 1 **« “’

■■■
eSSSeSnSSSa
eMBiSyHH'SI characterized ttat opererioh
5PPS53$B9vS
Z™ „that «° W explriend meh ï I

do,n<V und 1 gave as my reason—
Speaker, I dl*-Interrupt my bon. friend, but l 

would ask your ruling on a point of ’artier
have^to'say;7 DearI^ tinlshcdTwha«

. Prime Minister—I suddosp«i thui- m* ' 
,rle2.d Wr cause to cum plain of 

But 1 dld nat Intci i opt- him.
But I would ask your rullnir xiv .snonimw « to Whether It 1, ln order for ih'e bon’ 
8ehnt; *° ™ake an explanation concerning 
what passed ln.a Committee of the House™ 

bproule It was a personal explana"
The Minister of Finance—I may tell me 1be,ore the*tUmity.to wt himself right.

CS to8 A2?S2
r£f,n *PIa»ce ln a Committee of the House 
USÎ 1 îr* Ç0m5S^tee shall have reported. 

l)r. Sproule—Ihe committee reported.
no“rweira£rTbea 1 thlnk the polDt »

Dr. Sproule—1 was going on to say that 
ln answer to the statement that all companies Sid the same, I said that so far ïs 
my knowledge extended, no resectable company In Canada did It. I named the 
Canada Permanent, The Western Canada. I 
{h* *a™er<!hoan * Savings, and the ! 
British Canadian, a#' companies that did 1 
n?t tiolt, and I said that I was confident 
that the same might bo said of others. I 
but I find a class of companies have sprung 
up lately and are carrying on operations 
on this line. My attention was drawn to 
one or two companies. It will be seen 
that the report does not represent fairly 
what I bald. I do not attribute to the cor- I 
respondent any desire to misrepresent me. 1 
-but it Is evident that hls sunimary Is 
based otf Imperfect Information or upon a 
misunderstanding of what I said.

are in the market fmiifc jars will be, •
I buy now. j '
•, popular prices sad quick servie* '

II we ask is a trial.

• pound.

among
Ho °f Mre- Retins1.0111111
How It Wae Caused.

details of the accident, as learn-

IsSÆiïfë,55 v^a.‘agutter to1 the a,sslstan,t ”ere «In? oné B!s ;-s-s iis„ 'te
Another Straw Which Shows in What 

Direction the Wind is Blowing

BL^neH^aïee,n7run^dl/ta« ------------------

» lansdowne, war secretary.

« other e^otiveT 8<>UVenlr cart"

r Well-Known Offleer.
officers connected® wtehte^S, belt ,*««» 
ment ,tnd he m iZ.im ?avy I>epart- 
at the time the MaTnT^as bliwn™1,ence

ssb&ass a»$0 sra
receive the first de.n,teh îîiLt<^hle lpt tobeM’rsElTn}ckl|nf°™at^,n of the dlsaiter8lga"

note, one 01° her^besT known1" h”8 ,ome
“Around the World in a was^ahm n *£££
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A MOTHER’S HEROIt/

the

.... lOo 
.... lOo 
.... 10c 

Taflÿ, per pound lOo
live prompt and careful attention.

d
d...

OUle Dixon Beat Kitty Regent 

In the
and

Jim Meggibon
=*, What He Wanted to Know.

The leader of the Opposition, Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, rejoined : “It Is not 
with regard to bringing the present force 
to a proper standard of efficiency that I 
wish to enquire, but as to the paragraph, 
which appears as an official cominunlca-

Henry Campbell-Bannerman then read the following extract :
"The commander-in-chief has been en-

S5
iusssFA ‘ssars,'”
’i>‘it4S„Z“b V'egard ,to th,s statement of 
^c limes, he continued, “which is ap- 
p?î£at,yanÇw declaration of Government 
flon ïkeerê ) ” to en«ulre-" tOpposl-

th»,r' lBl,lfour fcplled : “I do not think 
there ls«any new declaration of policy in 
‘b;t paragraph, but I conceive that the 

l).®lce would be extraordinarily wnnt- 
IfS.’Liï mo,st ori,lnar/ and Obvious duties 
If It were not prepared for any emergency

iHbile’ aud however unlikely, 
cheers^ d p<>sslb,y arlse-" [Mlnlsteriai

triaitLnr7 p8bouchère, Radical n-ember 
for Northampton, asked whether the offl- 
cers spoken of In the communication as go- 

to South Africa were going into Can#* 
‘OOJ and Natal to organize thé poUce and
irith th»r<^’ an^’ Jf v ®°' whether It was 
with the consent of the colonial authorities

?.Ir- ®a,fanr L 1 do not know.
servfîteë rn7 He0r?e R|chard Bethell (Con
servative member for the HoMerness Dlvl-

Fiftli Race.

Fort Erie, July 7.-Lndles' Day drew out 
a large crowd at the track to-day. Falella 
was the only good thing of the day, 
nings the first race with 20's about him. 
I aiella and Damocles fought It out In the 
stretch, Falella getting it by a neck.

First race, 54 mile—Falella, 06 (Daley) 20
(Walker),84 “to*lXnd 1 ^ $"8^2?

hoTn timnerim?0ria,1S' Ut?le ^

Vf

Dili win-

30W Introduced a BUI la the Lord. 
Which le Regarded as the Thin

RISK.9 Jumped In Front of
He, Child—Both1WWOte"

Chicago, July 7.—In an attempt to save

by an Illinois Genteaî^uburban^rein. ^Mte

e^gra^a^'^M te°her°f th® 

werebehRrei)vbthhad a„cbance t0 escape, thév
traii ana

Edge of the Wedgre,

London, July 7.—In the House of Lords to- 
day, the Secretary of State for War, the Second rn co aiz e ,
Marquis of Lansdowne. Introduced a bill (Landry^ 3 to l^and" eveu^L ““b^’thï07 

which Is regarded as the thin edge of the ifcngtJ?si Californian, 110 (T.‘ Walker) 4 to 
wedge of conscription, and as, therefore F.-,ani? f to 5, 2, by a length- Profit in- 
likely to render the Government unpopular. ju^5idnei?/ % to 1, 3. Time 5914 *Twa 
n^be bill, which Is entitled, “The Militia A2pl,e*) K°ua also ran. Vi' rwo
r;aJl<it _.Act’ 1* Intended to simplify and hS, % mile—Manzanila, 101 TPore.
leguiarize an existing act. now Draotlcniiv ^8Qd), 3 to 1 and even 3 k, 1/ ^
suspended, ln favor of voluntary enlistment Çhantilly,102 (Thompson),to l^and ?to 

In his speech introdnclng the measure, i,2,' b7, tbree lengths; King Elkwood io?
Churned with „ ™ T~----------  Ixird Lansdowne carefully explained that S?“n5>» 6 to 1. 8. Time 1 32U. PeteKR1
WllfnS ” w,,h » Heinon» Offence. îh^0S7eï?ment anly wanted It read a first m‘e”? Homelike, Everest, Annetburn Pom" 

Lasage of A83 Church «treat ÎÎSeL 8 theJ? was n° Intention to pass it, V? Sac- AIvsdo also ran. ^ °
tlon H8t,.nl«[bc «t thfAgnes-street Stî î?d4be «pudUted "the Idea of trying to In- ,KmUrtb ™ce- ** furlongs-Mr Boffin 
“he e,l? ebarged with a hclnon. eH.J5 troduce conscription by a side wind “ Per- 13 to 5 and even 1 h5 V—ad vet P|n h15t,belng Chaties C«5tb5ra « ?i°mallH’thh 8,Xld' b„e dld not favor conscrip- ie„¥ti1i?V cÿ»kHt7, 102 (McGinn) b30

=5res>euwjfe1
SnerH-to11! SSTfS*' D1*Z t107

rogarded with great susp^lon. ® blllWUlbg aLJ^a<* Bratton, O^c^V^tn

^s^‘nEBH2Hvcb8da,8d f°rto the heavy rain.0’ W8re poetPoned owing

has disbanded? ^“meeting £t,a?t,c Teague 
to draft a new sth?du,e g has been cafied

reriredkf^Xanrldn|rG7rge Kerwln have

‘“jVrh ret"rned t0 61,1 o^o'emptoyment ‘n 

«/an béfore8 the^Cotorndo £« ^
wllfingness^ti^meet" thRyhn expressed"h5 
In reply E9ent a anerv nÂiaTyweJ8ht' a'“ 
would be offered ^nd^haw Dg ^hot Purse 
be allowed foî exp^es maCh he

o^B^ffnto^Tnd8’ otto sfiteS?3 "^‘weight

ssueSlSriffRVs 
....... ssrtiKîtfïïUgi

trâck ^at^h8 °oî i?rto 
Lad'amount j°CkCy‘

rich frames.

ade at any price.
v arms,

.RIES. Where The World 1, Level
Waterloo Chronicle-5 The Toronto 

commends the work of Hon Wimam m,T 
mÜÜiln ’3ducln8 a big deticU to hls denMt."

z
World 110mg

Col

Street. also

street8' Prober^ -t the jKP^0^ ■)

iteccrd

Beau Ideal, 10(1 (Ross)0’f®2rolengthB; 

™... Eleanor sSUS>'.*te$K,,îg£

• yv*.c & gn.Wtif»:

first race,-^h°ePa'•< $S 

to Toronto" lmmedlJe8Iy!-Bkaffaïo Cooiter.k

l* f
tz

i
■ ■ « > fifiF )Aift (J1

events, but there was a iÔL°f, îTeî n|8bt 
era in the second rid M./w *t«.of stnrt' 
a hot favorite, but fhiiah£*Flecknoe was 
race going to Wax Tlncrb d s^on,!. «he 
odds,, as good as 50 to i’ll1. 11 a01"18 01 
The fifth race bronchi MItie places. head finish between° TS-.lhout a bead and

3 ‘6Ï:
i:8pe™cer”Cii to1"” aMllT-tLa<kkIa.nd’ 107 
head; Firearm, 115 (0’Leflrvî°o®’ a
t» ,Ç, 2 by g' lenr ®- a^’ - to 5 aod a
(IHtehei.), 00 to {

V ample oppor-7 Jf]

< m 1KINGSTON P. 0. ENQUIRY,Z Vi
IN *

- À< J-d*e Mo,ran Ha. Finished fo, the 
Present, But Will Investi- - 

ente Further.-
^o^ln8St0n' JnIy 7l~"The Postoffice Investi
gation was concluded at noon. John Driver 
Inspector Merrick, James Pense and R. j ’

rjvE=S5“nFFE£

PSI
ed out that the evidence ôm ^nîton polnt-

.HSSEîlFS™
5rK$ff&S?ss=°K

IK VZi;U.
I 4;>cmwm. "kj 5

iy .
8 vr. « s

fc-jgfS
)i t

I5 '-"l-wA fky-i :1 Jr V< mTV- —| | InMn-iiv, il
fi.)by<ICYCLE bk y>< :nJ

N

I
r mïïiï&M

< V
:8and'erem E^by“ï^head• t,eai7)’ 6 t0

LiSr^«SS61^P’loo (Odom)® l^to lkt^î'î1?:e,l‘-e1Clarke.

v;:

ï’J«‘SÏTgWSnjk «utfcnt

V) / one<
C Vi<

and 16, $40.00:
$65.00.

hauts* Cycle Co 
T Yonge-St.

JC ï r?1
t; l

(
y<-■*i < cyrcSfr C. A. A.C. AXXVAL UEGAXTA

Entries Close With Secretary Great 
July 20—The Races and 

1 Prises.
„ Entries for the twentieth annual C.A.A.O '1 
regatta at. Brockville, Aug. 3 and 4. close 
with S. P. Grant, honorary secretary, 280 
Palmcrston-avenuc, Toronto, on Thursday.
J“*y 20- ^The races and prizes are; ,

, Senior Fours—Challenge Cup end four gold
, .....L.,» .v # ■5s^*SssL"a.eM: 2r w -• *

g .lia». -•«.„ «... i*™T,£VsriS",„ss
,yjr8t" race®1^1 furlongs—Fourth Ward, 1U Meta! Wtorkl^m^M A880.clatl”n of Sheet tw^goîd^edaîe.80"118-611811608® C“P “8 j 
IPro?nr8K t8 .t0 h 1; Mattie Gibbons’ *07 Hâll and arranged1 tor nS'nn1 “ H,cbmon<l Intermediate Fours—Four gold medals, 
m <A’ Mn?,La?de2.t0 b Joe Doughty; be held on Z/ll. “ °PCn meeti«S.to Oars-Challenge Cup and two

____- J., , J I rt®aco1n(d raoe, 2-year-olds’, 5 fu^longs-^yt: la?oOTMyUtt tight by'cÎMt T?* taken j[u?'oriD”ôbtf Sculls-Two gold medals. j

George Bingham whose'exceeding „ ’ , ''n " ' ------------- ^^£3-™
Toronto, is he proprietoro^thTw ^^i-T1' ^ tp the people ^ ’““'2=^'*“
Pharmacy, situated on Yonge-street. K»™* af. Bingham’sShHÆiSS F»= SCsSHk?”,
to a large circle of personal friends is naturally an anthcZi g a he f famiharly known SK&S;4»1 fit 5«gTS?‘-.TS ?i°&i$Js e^L6?, BSMTSjSlïfftilg

, and has a reputation of-seUin» m-ln„?i autho“t>' on drugs and their preparation ti£ÈE5gSyE?3 ,'KSÿSraSVSS
reporte^ who dropped in to ask about lUtif i™ of ^«Pounds.9 To ate^T^Zt igig^*
Thfddemhatdtfe °H ,in“continue about as usual, but thaUhe^elîertf th!^ Bm^a» : „„„
am atie to'^mmendit at Ik"’ ‘ ^ en<~ Ev«Vbody b^bg H^ch L, ^ S^S

SKritijp ï» Züga±S3g^5«r »y gHgagBM^ gsiiss^ sggisssf

they tekl ,>TvalhîradVen -T People ask me aCt ÉJch a„d 1 5 î8W8artS»i sK........ .... ^ SB ZZ
f in Lre whVstotedlMs nlTn lyft0ltS u°n‘y the other day^a m’an droWd 6^'£

re iring occasioned glaSSk°f and biscuits and cheese E JïîFFl^EîHSsSFE

WenZ a^erward and thanked me. Said Hutch was the finestthTn^lZfd C-me m 6- B titoeSeSttia
often have prominent politicians and eminent clerm/mon inS he had tgken in years. 

that Hu ch is reallv a remarkahlA rnrA ” m n1 °ur customers and they allrfeQ^wMdflo1”808’the reporter left ^ ^ "P Just then fejSSS
a really sterling preparation was meeting^^^ ^ ^

C=Ln=UteIrSoma AU drUggiStS> ” by mail from Th= Wood-a Medicine Company, Limbed, - |2pE

Beue to'. T*4™11® M’ Shady 04, Doti.vllle 

Fourth race, 146 miles, handicap—Topmast

I* -V) <•
t,11

=e 05
LOCAL TOPICS.I

Mr. George Byron of 220 Palmeratn 
appointment10AMPING OUT,

l’Brand Pickles

n-ave-
at the port of ¥o-v f lYr ■■ !

4 m

to the luncheon, Np 
tfit is complete unies) 
lied in the outfit a bottle 
and pickles, made froi^ 
'anadian vegetables and 
largest pickle factory iq 
experts in the manus

\
r°T {è>y z)

■I; ’•9L
3V /

i
:

V:kles.

First-Class Grocers.
m

r= a
%

s -;

V
V'>

od floor j|i^ is taking hold 
os in cleanliness,: economy J 
the cost is no ç.nî6re than |1 
era for direct prices and !

:
i*

Limitedo •»

=jTORONTO.

\
t

On Englleh Tarf,
London, July 7.—At the first day of the 

Ltngfleld sommer meeting to-day Mr. Wal-

mmmë222* ** ,or 8 and 4-year-olds, the wln-
of the second to receive 300 sovereigns 

"ffiEbe third 300 sovereigns; to nominator 
of the winner 200 toverelgne, of the second

îs.'ms
PtftSRSbS-

-

Davis of 102 
N you fgiving 

Yes. How 
r^to learn the 
Fwo or three 
p for 8.30 to-

Dolnir the Lakes.
* jr" ,clerRae of the palp 

Bault 8t6. Marla was In tha city vontcrvl'iw He was accompanied by a to!>e partV of 
I?e,hl%iwb0 *5® tonr,ng the lakes, calling
to,taLa,,ffearron^t8' Tbtir trlp wl“ ,a8t

.7 * J
■; mill at

Cacnmbers and mesons 
fi*° to many persons so eonstltntcd

can Indulge to their heart’s8 c<mtentb!f 
they have on hand n bottle of Dr. J. D 
Keflog s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 

for the worst caeca, ed

•re “forbid.

Automobile Shied.
« *^le AantoMobile belonging to B Parités
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WILL REFUSE TO EXHIBIT.i ® ® wm

Ar#îï5?foCpeaùl,,BO the meet wonderful preparattoM £h the
world for tho complexion.-----
remoro Pinnies. F/«

4V «! blen*bec. These Preparations 
9 bncl^tua sad beautify the com-
__ w no other remedies on

— — — Wafern. per box. .W? and ll ; fl large boat*
•S: Soao, 60c Acdreee all mail orders to

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.
_______Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

■ Organ and Plano Manufacturera* 
Association Incensed 

ment by Industrial Exhibition.
TUo sweet girls and the small boys who 

get fans and pretty pictures 
piano and

Xat Trcat-

A Big Barn Raising at Woodbridge 
Yesterday When Wallace’s 

Was Put Together. If you wantV- Non-Payment of Fees Led the Medica 
Council to Pass Such a 

Resolution.

from the
organ exhibitors at the Toronto 

5ÏÏL “ay be disappointed this year, tor 
will ont h» PO*t*iJb llty, tbat the music men 
in1"he°show.e t6elr DlCe planoe and

dMtrinl *5. t£?K,b!e between the Toronto 
pVs'r‘al Exhibition Association and the
Hon The ,?rgan Manufacturers’ Associa- 
lotted Mh?hi Tr thlnk that th® space al
lés* ee UKls.a a°n of lob lot, and un- 
wfll stnv ? bebetter accommodated they 
_ out- They say they are *ired of
wlt^tin ,™Uert * vey have t0 hustle'around 
fatbits11 P t0 kcep the raln off their ex-

munlca^dhw!îi°n “ana*cment was com- 
that T th aS? the mus|c men asked
would be doenen<lnflthe ^ay1 o^ alterations Continued front Page 1. yesterday'8 meeting of the Medical
a“d repaira. They have not yet been no *--------------------------------- ------ --------------------------- i_____ Council the question of renewing the mort-
plînei,mUut tîley received ’a letter from the Ai"reiand, vv- B. Phillips. W. A. Bilger S“8e on their building came up.
tee 0?*?he Eih!bltioannU“dr8'ca<i.°”mitg Ta ** ** “*
d?afe6 /or™erly occupied and making Imme® *tandfttH; clerks and customers alike ff 1 . ute ln Toronto, and wanted to hold
The e PPilCation for hew space Imperative. eager|y rushed to see the boys. ' the building.
was Ignored*1 °* rcpalrs and Improvements A Canadian Girl’s Opinion. far. Thornton held that the big building
th?lV‘aJe,# affair» riled the members of "earinj a^e U rlde^.'V whi was WaS practlcally a white elephant. If It 
facturera of^rn^ i’lano and Organ Manu- not In a very good place to see'the bovs. wtre «teen to the council there would still 
meeting of the an emergency was heard to say to a companion: "Oh, be a deficit of $640. He suggested getting

East Toronto. » H°~ f » ^^

East Toronto. Ju.y 7.-(Spec,„.,-Burg. T"88*1’ apd a  ̂ te^L^X ^ ' gtëfÇfâu Sell

lara broke Into the Scarboro Railway wait- quate accommSnXMtli 8 that ,mt11 »<le- we might have been standing right at the 6n a vote the renown i îh
Ing room during last night or early this Exhibition authorities the tXn'tn.w ,be wfL^d^vl^eJat ?oman Ut and tbeS "us carried ud the FlLncto^cS^fttfe
morning aÿd stole a lot of Mrs. Anson’s brm* will uot exhibit. ltPwaa furfher^re* Her companion™ ln^the **me« ntfm1*88 hfw hfndi *° tàke measures to get rid of the 
«gars and candles. They also broke Into Kve^.b^of tbe «Ktlon whô ^ kSFiSft a bright IdeS tnd suIX lira ™ „
Mr. Brown’s store opposite and broke open their Intention ^ot'txhîbîtin^ni0/ Sl8“lfled franc Bott tLurried to the Queeii-street on- appointed

s^.r&J^ws.’aLs: gats. fegra gsaag * “ “* r- “Lairgr-rr^0- *~ »•
«atlng. tlon of Plano and n™. nu f Ass°ela- Given n Spread, t $32Snso' thf »recflpt8j Assessment dues,

The regular meeting of the East Toronto The meeting adjou?J,î n-n ?,nufa.?turers- After viewing the store refreshments renra^:«ragn«tr«tlon f.ee8’ *1456-25: office

s;i,a i$ wsssja.’a rsr ‘AfSns s£ r.rii,rsr,v.vjéï,r£“,r: ~'«
tSe streets. 6-------------------------------------- * I be"‘tV»“T^V Lr“stea tnat this would not I rary leans reDald^“*«rsnô 'r"h,;iTdic’»

j^be wheel lost by Mr. Young of i58 Pape- TORONTO’S MIIITARV TiTTlM by thcli pXcTcc 7 W0Uld honor Toronto tenance, î38M 2o ' * ’ - building main-
avenue, which was left In the bush outside IWIUIAHÏ IflllUO. rn.i? . The balance on deposit ln Imnerlal Rant
Munro Park, was found near the corner of .. „ ----------- Chaplain Always Replies. I amounts to *490 38 Imperial Bank
Beech-avenue and Klngston-road and hand- ! At a Meeting Yesterday It Was n. I , Chaplain Henderadn, on behalf of the Ca-1 far». Glascow. McLanvhiin n™,Im,relî.by Ct>nStable Tld8berly t0 Detective > elded to Hold It *' bf. he vol^ the* senti- appoB% foo/ af"ter

supply Ice water from the new tanks7 *° P°Pulace thronged to see the Inspiring snec- they all S“^nîf a.n enterprising one, To Increase Executive own up!
----------- ew tanks. ^a hundreds of military bandsmen w^t ente^rlse SST®1-** *° tbe “H a'temooa "esslon opened wHh a dis- *V»**.'*° 8«»ect »*• Wife.

»înd Paying In harmony v\ith Concluding he said thnt h* h . ci.salon led by Dr. Sangster, advocating the ♦K»Tlle îaci. *8’ Dreytus became the play-
frvmnU8fhffe£?’ the* strains of the Evening 111 opportunity would be afrnrdod°t>e<i îbat ^m“î!Te Committee’s being Increased nt!aB >?f 5 s coarse, Idle Jailers. He
Hymn, the Maple Leaf for Ever ,'PS if possible the he.’J.i. Tit a“orded to return from three to five members nr often heard them making disrespectfulSaje the Queen. Lver’ and Uod ed at the hindsbo?Pt1heUiTtitb<>y h.ad recelv- made a motion to tSs“fleci D Douglas remarks about his wife; he heard their > » Was William Walsh.

At Niagara, at London at La Prairie Flaas of Toronto. The chief objection to the Increase was tn^irntt4 Intimation* that she was anxious Upon Inquiry last night It was found
and at Levis tens of thousands havf tu h„„ S,de •»>’ Side. the added expense that^onld S was t° remarry. , that the unfortunate man was William
îfcd to witness this beautiful spectacle a ste^lh?^!?™6 tbe? eacb presented with The matter was settled by Dr Powell's eTnuTniFiLl wrSif urgent appeals; asked for VValsb of 63 Uloucester-street, and not
which has demonstrated the elorv of rhô r-ri„ *?8 ,sllver scarf pin, composed of the motion that the matter beT i«ii" .in explanationa. His letters were never for- J- J- Walsh, as stated In the above des-
Canadlan arms. 6 8l0ry of tbe b,nlon Jack and Stars and Strlpesentwln tbe new rulesa^e adopted^ "ThenLJ ‘ warded So he was left despairing until, patch. He was about 35 yea re of age and

The tattoo ln Its public performance is -h,» „ . , , know where we are " ® W‘“ rTiS’eSfhT8^1!1.8 guard8 pl«ythlng. Why, had left Toronto on the 2.10 express ye»
a recent Introduction Into the Fn^ish Lwf “t1,1 Tlslt was to the baseball match Ur- Bray’s bylaw re the .h.n. , they even took it on themselves to deny him -erdny afternoon for Chicago and Duluth
service and Toronto is to see on Jul, 5? SL?6 Island- Here they were alsT ior-1 date of the council eremlLr^, 8® °f ,be I acces? t0K a nareow court where he could The family up to a late hour last night
and 28 the tattoo produced on a sea'îe nith7 üî-êlly welcomed. The game was ln n?n cussed in Committee of,lls" wa|klug. For aaya they locked had received no Information as to how
erto unattempted In the Dominion ‘ b' Sl l' but the large crowd In the juments were avalLt îh! Yb,ole’ ar" bl,m 1“ his cabin and barred the doors and the accident occurred.

Yesterday afternoon at the MUUkr, In- cheered as ”be marehSd W wlthTrit lf1 * bylaw and Jr’ SSS’e**’ UntU the hea’t drove hlm “early Mr Prank Walsh, a brother of the In-

ElilPtllWNRifles- Ueut-CÔl DKrnee’ ,?uce,“ °W“ crowd of boys 8by bppy d well'pleu8ed stnrtônJîi f’î110 ea,d that he knew of ?,ould welcome the slightest pretext to sheet

3?a s™ 8sr ras s $sur ™ •»“- - s aSurssu'A'Ss.'* » w«.,s*Ltr„r3'r.a, M.In addition fo 9V. h „ .. Tbe Brampton Tri» v heard. ro register with the conncll was hearing ,to laugh at his expressions of’emo
t0°Brarnpton ^Cadets go w£ slfd** Mulvey. W^nV*» w^orerthro^ more

iq.u6 i?af.t:,iLftb Battalion York passing themselves6!^^^TsiSfolk are 8”r- Imprisoned for on» mohtw “ e°“vlcted and buxine guards were* substituted.”
pîîtn^A Hattalton, Hamilton; luth ment. A band wifi mJl ,lldl,ng entertain- a student ofthenïïfra^J1» '“Personating How (fid Dreyfus *lst; how did he
Ha,ton°“R,fl^; ^t^îtalîiï to ^ J» "Ï t
^nt»l0Bni,(?a'Sr FOre8terS’ and 77tb îab,Ætb“!ry ,read a“d wro ’̂nd tried to

rriÆ ir*® 01 ““’U'.vs's^v •»»-• a^aMwssa.^sa
U/*Q nr iinn -------- th»m >5w0r8 ,n arrear6 with fees, asking iasee<? several hoars of the day pacing theWAS HE MRS. CAUKWELL’S SON ? a«a^opnaLT,ikaen^?edefaultff payment M

Driver Frank Bowen of Brldgreburg I H® ”led ,n the General Hospital on ing pX.^ ‘banks waY^ende^to^retlr ?“,lTh as ^b? au“ moreM, thAh?'might °ketp 
Was Instantly Killed and J”Be 14~What Inspector I sUnlT * Lut°n’ wh» «Stabîy re-1 brntiU th^t tVnejKl£,e ^d

Two Others Hurt. Archibald Thinks. , The Annnal Meeting “fnitary cars* of theXinT." 6 “08t 6le"
Delhi, Ont., July Î.—Westbound freight . .,ny. communications have passed re u 4Î the eve»ing session it was deride ♦ his mind?*»thought of 8ulclde ever come to-

train No. 89. eng,ne No. 67, was wrecked “nt,y bptwee“ the authorities of the dlf- ^secondT8' ,meeîln8 ^ Action I ' TnXd Dreyfus that question
at 1.45 this morning, about two miles east 1 T1 centres In Canada and Mrs. Sarah An Executlve^Conlml6 next year* v <Ye*b he.8a^« ‘often during the last two 
of this sthtlon. Driver Frank Bowen was Ca“kweil ot Chelsea, England. Mrs Cauk °r. Henderson, th^ president Mrt’th8®*1. 0t tourne W?ULd have been Impossible
instantly killed, Flremian Perry and Brake- ff?1 uha8 bee“ ^klng Information concern" praaldent‘ was’ appointed a°d thC v,ce- iSta“ton“in nr ‘ftEiK. llfc" ,81nde the

gpSSiiŒ&sÈs r r^BSS
foS^ara werepl^d StSt of^he em ,tW° ^““e-^sp^^lrlrentfv' | C°nMent of tbe re8“>»”

and the ties were made Into toothpicks the^marrisve ?hn*Iaud- In the records of
The cause of the accident.Is unknown but I nmthen* * 8 ‘be ninu also gave bis 

It is supDOseâ that some part of the en Suevés thS^thê* d^Sah' Tbe Inspecfor 
gine dropped, causing It to be lifted clear sought son of1 Mr=d ?- 5“an, ls the iong- 
°f the track. The condition of the track and he win X, ,Caukwel! of Che sea 
shows that something had dragged for The i™,,W communicate with her at onceFMhîs &>^SLEr,£ ^ '** tbla -y by-
f«F£aSK*eSr«l KILLED BY A KISSING BUG.

mind me; find my mate.”
1( B. Wells attended the wounded 

d°tioneP<>rtS tbe“ to ^ ln a favorable con-

/rhe wrecking crew from St. Thomas 
at once summoned to clear the track.

LABOR DAY COMMITTEES

Struck Lust Night
the Demonstration.

tec held 1Demonstration Commit, 
last night ™ meeting ln Richmond Hall

spSriSFrJkSf-
Demonstration, Fitzpatrick Hatle* ii.„as;1*-' *—res,"':

«iTTÔSÏMlS,K™"».

t Hc5e5t*lAKEH TO WEAREH- 
carment we sell 

%î?/VîE.ON THE premises 
ANTEELABEL ,S YOURCUAR-

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready-

l

a first-class home paper, one that con
tains interesting matter for everybody, together 
with all the results of the Saturday games aid 
races in Canada and the United States, buy the

organs

BUDGET OF YORK - COUNTY ITEMS. In-

AN ELEPHANT ON THEIR HANDS.
t

t HOW CHICAGO CADETS 
ARE BEING ENTERTAINED:

luglars at East Toronto Steal Ci

gars and Candles—Wheels 

Must Be Checked.

Toronto Junction, July 7.—(Special.)—A 
colony of gypsies are encamped on the com
mons at Mount Dennis.

On Monday a special meeting of the Pub
lic School Board will be held to award 
tenders for the necessary repairs.

Police Magistrate Ellis has dismissed the 
charge of non-support brought by Mrs. Mar
garet Honan against her son. The old lady 

— refused to live in the house with her daugh
ter-in-law, who, she claimed, "looked down 
on her.”

Î
fat The Big Building Has Cost the Conn

ell *35,000—Want to 

Sell It.

imen 
ftiade—

- Clv Torontor- i ■ m m ■ ■
The store’s an open book 

come in when you like 
stay as long as you like 

—buy . if you like—don’t 
buy unless you 
everything is marked in 
plain- figures—
Duck trousers i.oo—duck 
caps. so-
Duck shirts—.75—
Silk front shirts
Light—"Halifax” tunmer 
suits—9.00 —
Your money back If you ^ant it__
Store open this evening.

m

Sunday Worldit'
It! swant to—

from the newsboys. The paper will- 
be issued at nine o’clock to-night. All the latest 
society news will be found in the

.6- 11 Mon*
•Win)
Otta

m : ■

myIf
'.-K

jg

'
% Î: Toronto 1

1
■

Sunday World.>
—1.50—Ay were

i,

He Now 1 
Pe

1 Buy it from the nevteboys—price five cents
■ s X0'

E. Boisseau & Co.
TORONTO MAN* LOST A LEG.Temperance and Yonge.

P?ld them, and trusted that this woufd not I tempo-
was quie:

Mr. Walsh of Glonceeter-Street 
Met With a Serious Accl-3REYFUS’ TORTURES 

ON DEVIL’S ISLAND.
i ;

—dent at Strathroy.
Rtrathroy, Out., July 7.—A man who gave 

his name as J. J. Walsh of 63 Gloucester- 
street, Toronto, while traveling through on 
the Pacific express thjs evening, met with 
a painful accident. He alighted for a 
moment to take a drink of water at the 
station, and in the act of jumping 
again swung himself between tbe cars, 
which were then ln motion, and fell, the 
wheels passing over one of his legs, crush
ing the ankle, necessitating amputation be
low the knee. The patient was taken to the 
Queen's Hotel by the medical attendants, 
and ls doing as well as can be expected.

When Ear, 

Ing and P 

Penn»;

*
Was the Great Endeavor of Endeavor- | 

ers at Detroit Yesterday 
Morning.

v

Continued from Page 1, New York, 
New York cl 

Railroads ha 
unprecedented 

its provisions 
come, for prtJ 
Not only are 
there ls a ne 
tlon.

,1 Btructed to pester and harass Dreyfus to 
mate a confession.

“ ‘See, even your family has abandoned 
, they constantly said to him. ‘Better

aboard
?• a :

THE TENT LEAKED LIKE A SIEVE. ®!<

North Toronto,
Postmaster Davis Is pleased to receive 

congratulations, on the arrival of a very 
young son. y

Mr, Adams, lay reader of Washuta, U.S., 
will preach at St. Clement’s Church toi 
morrow. .

The celebrated Rant family of musicians 
have undertaken the musical exercises Sr 
She Davis ville Methodist Church and will 
no doubt add much to the services of that 
place of worship.

The vital statistics of York Township 
for the month of June are: Births 15, 
rlages 4, deaths 8.

Egllnton Lodge, A.O.U.W., 112, attend 
divine service to-morrow morning at Davis- 
ville Methodiat Church and the sermon will 
be preached by the pastor, Rev. E. A. 
Pearson.

The town vital statistics for the first 
six months of the year are: Births 20, mar
riages 5 and deaths 0.

Another meeting of the special commit
tee re better transportation, to and from 
the town was held las# flight, Mr. C. D. 
Warren, president of the Metropolitan 
Railway, being president. The discussion 

chiefly conducted between Councillor 
> Ellis and President Warren, the latter stat

ing his willingness to accept a 360,000 
bonus to give a straight 5-cent fare, either 
over his road through the town or with 
transfer privileges to the city system. A 
proposition to Include a reduction In local 
rotes was not favorably considered, Mr. 
Warren contending that It was Impossible 
to .carry passengers for three cents and 
make expenses. Some progress was made 
ln the deal, but from app 
her of other meetings will 
before a definite basis Is arrived at.

Mr. Charles Davis of Davlsvllle ls again 
confined to the house with an attack of 

> appendicitis.

Nevertheless They Sang “Showers * 

of Blessings’* and “There ls Sun- 

shine in My So ill.71 Again appel 
and the force] 
Vanderbilt. J 

• Boston and J

-1
fj| Detroit, July 7.-“Showers of. Blessing**

aud There's Sunshine ln My Soul To-day” 
were the favorite Hymns sung by Christian 
Lndeavorers this morning on 
the "Quiet hour" In 
rains drenched

I this that Is bt| 
railroad world 
President Cass 
present at the 
lug of New Yt 
rent represent; 
present as an 
though some fi 
gested that he 
vice for the 1 
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he discriminate 
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street.
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New York Cent 
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hoard. William 
direct share boh 
day the largest 
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however, was 
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Western

r
1 their way to 

tent Endeavor. The 
everything ln sight,: and tlfc 

utter incapability of the Endeavor tgnts to 
exclude was fully demonstrated 

The Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, lead- 
” ‘he ’Quiet Hour,-and H. G. Smith. : 
be New \ork Gospel singer, stood on ih* 

speaker’s, platform, hats on duîi^Tthe nrr? S 
br^?r^88V themselves with ura- S

dHhh,Sif^m the streams of water that P 
tbe b‘8 “heet-lron rewn. I

Against Sunday Fairs

'«551
*VoeVJZ \hbe
the" OhCcUVun^^S0^. TÙ 
EtyCFF*Vf tb®*^hrîstia^Endeavor^Sî

zzeTi ■the charterln8» Pnf ° undef eeuelderatlon fofi- 

A Love Feast
o'?lockra,tnh»PrretnLCal,y peaaed*soon after 10 

tdE

EA:. -7'”.“"'-$; i
|*5«nr£e pu!lP,reor^r‘h^ lr£3a *1
sir?
pjO^££*s «.-s

Practical Methods.
..tent Endeavor was the scene of a
natlng with open10 n*n°H?’" addresses niter- -1 
out tho pen parliaments In bringlnff -
ProspeetWe>8achh>8vemenPs*'0I8omd ^ !

ton^f t^e.Üe the meeting In tent

society eomputees, were descr7!bed® In®Wrf I 

"Do7't JBeHRa°tisSfl™dltU,hCte Teït®’’“ Î

î
mar-';:f • h -i

hlm

!1 WHAT’S1 UP WITH THE TRUST?fv ’i 11
Milk Dealers Waited for 

full Hours to See a Representative
Three

"I#

"ff of the Syndicate,
The members of the Milk Dealers’ As

sociation waited for three hours last night 
ln Shaftesbury Hall ln the hope of meet 
Ing with the representative of the trust 
but he did not put ln an appearance. ’

Some of the members became uneasy and 
piled the chairman with questions to till 
in the time.

It was the opinion of those present that 
a deposit will have to be posted or all 
negotiations will be declared off.

The association is also making some en
quiries about the working of the trust in 
other cities, and the answers received, It 
Is sain, do not help them to come to any 
conclusion.

. The association will hold lts.n!anual pic
nic to Burlington Beach on July 19.

PHOTOGRAPHED HIS STOMACH.

First Successful Picture Taken by 
a Clever Scheme,

Chicago, July 7.—Photographing the ln- 
nos I?an.B stomach, an experiment 

which hitherto .has been attended with so 
ils to cause It to be consid

ered almost among the Impossibilities, has 
been successfully performed in this city 
The inner walls of the stomach of James o 
Foster, a wealthy lumberman of Cleveland" 
were successfully photographed, with thé 
result that a large tumor was discovered to 
have formed, which, according to the physl-
short’ time *aV® caU8ed death In a

,.Mr- Foster has gone to Cleveland, taking 
the photograph with him. With It as n 
hos-Utiü6 ■ be °Perated on ln a Cleveland

The apparatus used ln taking the picture 
consisted of a rubber tube one-elgbth of 
an Inch ln diameter and about three feet 
long. At the end of the tube 
her bulb, the walls of which

mX. ;
was

pass
Y

■ J

FATAL SMASH NEAR DELHI.earances a num- 
have to be held

v

; 7 1;

'
one

Thornhill. v
it*- Anniversary mass tor the repose of the 

, soul of the late Mrs. Plggot of Pipe Grove 
.'was celebrated yesterday morning at St. 
Lukels Church. The members of tbe 
family and many friends were present. 
Father McMahon officiated.

The Ice cream soclfil of the Epworth 
League wHl be held to-night on the 
grounds of the parsonage; the village band 
■will be present.

The newly organized Band of Hope gave 
e pleasant social last night on the church 

i grounds. A first-class program was pro- 
. , Tided by the members of the organization. 

The bazaar and tea of the Junior Auxili
ary of Trinity Church produced $25 to
wards (the redemption of the organ debt.

. i

m
many failuresft;

;

m t

Sa,1obnrythen,1AC,a"ke C*nn0t A*'« I
Modus Vivendi, ^ LCt tbem al1

Washington, July 7.—Ambassador Choate I IMPORTS FROM CANADASSlSæhr-,- •vlidonal line proposed by the ^heri £he I r°ro Le Dnr,“* June.
Canadians demand the Inclusion of the London, July 7.—The Imports from <•»- 
nmWtlon n?Ut1:tryL andj the Amerlcansdlhe »da during the month of June re^ched^he 
projection of the boundary line northwest- following proportions: 14 047 oattip 
erly from a point two miles above Eg. « fiSgf

' —-------------------------  MfïL^76c^rh™,bava0Iu-edVa?eÎ2’Jt

IN VICTORIA’S HONOR. 037; «L974 cw*. of butter, valued at nfr
, - xx®* 147,752 cwt. of cheese, valued at £xiu.

„Jbe following poem ls by Alfred Austin 221; 479 great hundreds of eggs, valued at 
tPh0.L,t..v?U«eat.e 01 .«oglnnd, written uponH130! 615 horses, valued at £13,998 
the sixty-first anniversary of Queen vie-4 
^orla s coronation, which occurred

The dew was on the summer lawn.
The birds were blithe, the ^ 

green.
When forth there came, Is fresh 

A maiden with majestic mien.
nThyr.> JLa >'rown alM>ut her brow,
.Jhey Placed a sceptre la her hand,
And loud rang out a nation’s vow,

God guard the Lady of the

^od now the cifckoo calls once more 
And once again June’s roses blow,

A“d round the throne her people pour 
Reca ‘ng the long years ago; P°Ur*

And all the goodly days between,
« W “e™, love and pain, .

The wifely Mother, widowed Queen.
The loftiest as the longest reign.

comédon1!"**0''' ,s tb* time.

Woodbridge.
Woodbridge, July 7.—(Special.)—Wallace’s 

barn ls up. It went together without a 
bitch, and 1500 persons felt relieved iwlion 
the last spike was drlvefa. The whole 
countryside Ans there. They came from 

LThlstletown, Emery, Fair bank, Islington, 
Weston, Markham, Brampton, King, Sehoin- 

. berg and Toronto. Among the Toronto 
«(contingent were : Mr. J. W. St. John, Mr. 

.“•William Cook, barrister; Mr. John Heydon, 
;Mr. John Woods, Mr. W. Hdnrahan and 
Mr. It. Parsons. Tho tent of the Vaughan 
Agricultural Society was used to ac 
date the large gathering, who made 
tlful supply of toothsome 
vanish.

Afterwards the barn floor was christened 
and dancing was kept up until 2 
(Woodbridge Brass Band delighted 
raisers whilst
warts encouragement to put their muscle 
into the work. .Mr. John Cole of Brampton 
and Mr. Thompson of Woodbridge photo
graphed the group and newly raised str ic
ture after ten, and both agreed that It was 
the greatest gathering ever seen at an event 
of the kind. Mr. A. Holltngshend '6f Kleln- 
bnrg has the contract for the carpenter

• î

was a rub- 
... — were as (thin

as it was possible to make them, giving 
the bulb when Inflated the appearance of 
a toy balloon. The interior of the bulb 
was coated with a photographic emulsion 
and acted as the plate on which the picture 
was token. v

V f

Six-Year-Old Boy a Vlctlm-The Baa 
Flew Into His Bed-

Phllndelphla, July 7.—The 
tfils city due to the kissing

Hi- .. i
wereaccommo- 

a plen- 
edtbles rapidly

The patent swallowed the bulb, which 
was then Inflated by means of air until the 
bulb entirely filled the stomach, Its flexible 
sides conforming to the walls of the stom
ach. An X-rayl exposure was then made, 
the tube withdrawn and the picture on 
the thin rubber bulb was developed as ln 
orninary X-ray photographs.

GOOD ENOUGH SEA SERPENT.

first death In

The boy was sleeping Jn bed ar yhTl 0,d' 
Monday night, the windows in «S home 
being wide open. “"J1 tbe room

r,»V?S.n calletL ‘he morning the child’s face was much swollen. There wa, „ 
pie spot the size of a pinhead lult nv»,1^» 
lip surrounâed by Inflammatloi The phy®

nsa et^t

I
■Wills-
schoolkI " ' on June Pro#:» for the Table

The Department of Crown Lands has 
„„. , “een asked to grant a license for a frog
woods were manufactory to be located near Nnpanee

a- dawn, all* k/nds* otfe^r^s0forbta^lenusearon°anrexl-

^ tensive scale.

■ a.m. The 
the barn 

at work and gave the stal-
_ connect 

use the two propc 
henceforth.

« at a meeting re

,0 # <> UAT CALJ
Wo Troth In tl 

Presence

measure U„d. he .R,‘eond reading of I he ■ 
against. 6 ot 150 favor to 53

Giant Eel With Great Jaws Now In 
the N. Y. Aaanrinra.

New York Sun; Visitors to the Aquarium 
yesterday had the opportunity to sec some
thing new to them. Prof. Bristol of the 
New jork University arrived In New York 
from Bermuda with several tanks of speci
mens taken from tropical seas. The great
est novelty ls a green moray, a tropical 
eel about seven feet long, which suggests 
the sea serpent, its head ls shaped some
thing like that of a horse and ls cleft 
with a deep month armed with long and 
powerful teeth. It ls at least two feet 
aronnq at the thickest part, -and, accord: 
Ing to the talés told of It by Assistant 
Superintendent Spencer of the Aquarium 
Is fully as savage as It appears, it will 
attack anything, Mr. Spencer says, and Is 
In the habit, ln its native haunts, of seiz 
[ng coral rock and tearing It away when 
If ■ ls ln search of prey. After It was 
caught and was being taken out of the 
trap It got loose.. In recapturing It n 
niece of a box was used and the great 
eel bit at this and took a piece out oF “ 
plank. It feeds on anything, dead or alive but prefers live fish, and It has gre” speed 
as well as strength. Although this eneci 
men Is the largest ever brought here 
others have been seen ln the tropical sens 
at least twelve feet !n length

. - • A STREET CM DIALOGUE-m iI " Land!’ a Col
Now York, July d 

L that tbe-New York
V Pennsylvania Rail J

| gorged, «. R. Cab
New lork Central

L ÎS day that the flrj
h.*iort WSH through I , bad!tabe,,lVtely not
-titer In the dny

‘his statemen 
here ls no trutlJ

roîîi pfei,lde“t of | 
Company, ^,1Dlrec?8 °f ‘h® NVJ 

rectors, iiiu nf.,J 
time the New i>r' 
««t'fy ‘he BostoJ 
•imply a colncldem]

fwo

a^we^catT**9 ^'0U about au happy au
L5ei5dnnyWOr8C tba“ 1 teel’" aaId Thomp- 

"What’s the matter, old man?" asked 
She shared her subjects’ bane and bliss. S“U*\,anxl,'>,u3,!y' “Business bad?"

Welcomed the wise, the base withstood ..St . ”ld Thompson, shortly.And showed by her pure gift It lul,Looa- “What then?”
The greatest greatness to be good !'Syer7*b!“®*' “hid Thompson.

Yct nrn*vod Peace ®he wrought and i-„?'bat..? ba<^’’’ att'd Smith, commlserat- 
prayed, B ■ “>«*/• I» tact it ls about as bad as It can

She bore the trident, wore the helm he.
And, mistress of the main, she made ’ . “The fact ls,” burst out Thompson “I

An empire of her Island realm. don t get along happily with my wife?"
So, gathering now from near, from far ! Smlth^^rarpfasl!16 W88 “** ange1’'-’ *“‘d 

From rule where never sets the day, ’ , “She doesn't know anything about cook
From Southern Cross and Northern star ‘“S- said Thompson. * k
“t pf°5 e . f,1 their hearts and pray • ’ “That's not part of an angel’s business ’’ 
Pe"? and still longer may she reign. e»td Smith. 8 8 DuslQess,
And through a summer night serene "Well, It should be” «nia «tk» W hose light doth never wholly wane ' savagely. "I couldn’t get to ak-erf tor hnn?’

*“ -- "»*»“ M-.'isti.éHïS™
MOTHER AND BABE KILLED. "iEdF*r8n’^e^ni’^ald" Thompson

Wlllfe Porte, So.d.er and ““ 8“«h-
Shot Hi, Sister and Mother. Smlto "toe£nfixPyoU «.Tab,-.et8’” repeated

» ss$2 Tbompaon-ffSSi* Pl8t°' be t»b“d anx?^/yhey CUre you'" a

sister who0twn«U,'i h<L sald to his bah, ^bey did ” replied Smith, emphatically.

' BF »isiKS
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York County News.
The home of John Casey of Snowball was 

•trùek by lightning on Monday night and 
had shingles torn off the çoof.

The people of Aurora contemplate con
structing a lake on the Baldwin estate. A 
meeting to discuss the feasibility of the 
project will be held on Monday.

Municipal councils have not the power 
to pass bylaw's prohibiting the sale of fire
works, as the village of Aurora has now 
found out. The conviction of John Bond & 
Co., made by Alfred Love, J.P., on appeal 
to the High Court, was quashed, and the 
defendants had to pav all costs.

Vaughan District Orangemen will cele
brate the 12th w'itli the Caledon East breth
ren.

«, Mrs. Thomas Jarrett, aged 72, an old resi
dent of Vellore, has passed 
majority.

Mr. J. J. Threlkeld, assistant Liberal or
ganizer for Ontario, ls Rising up North 
York. He is spending a week at the Rosa
mond, Mount Albert.

The Lloydtown mass meeting, as usual, 
Tfras a great success. The speakers were: 
gov. J. K. Hand. Rev. W. F. Ferrlvr, Rev. 
O. ^. Robinson apd Rev. G. W. Dewey.

NolNeton will have a big day on the 12th. 
R’ng District Orangemen will be there and 

y there will be n program of sports galore.
A coal oil stove set Are to the residence 

•f John IIlights at Newmarket and did S125 
damage before the brigade arrived.

At the Yjctoria Square Sunday School 
jnniveraary King City footballers won the 
!?VP , m Ellesmere by 2 goals to 0.
Unlonvllle beat Markham at baseball, 6
Myers""! Ahnln, **S UOphy Went t0 Mr' 

Weston Citizens' Band will treat- the vll-
X cwKrBlyrt on tbc ,awu

«waàsi sssœ

':A BY RAIL TO

T^e Rash to the Highlands of On

tario Greatest on Record A
Excursions by rail to Muskoka « ,

full blast. Never before have sot no‘v 11 
pie left for the northern pleasurij-esort '°as 
this season. They are not all 7?5es<t, asbut the visitors Include man JUgt ya S 
of American citizens, who -will snend Vhe 
warm weather In the “hlghlahdf of 
tnrlo. The passenger officials Of^ 
Grand Trunk have done much to b(2L -hi« 
recreation ground and place lt°h«rMn '*LS 
Pdl-ac. District Passeüge0,6 I^h/ m 'c 
Dickson bas been busy for months 
Ing excursions to Muskoka and if “i 8^8' 
to his ability and energy that th„ 8 dT 
are going there by the G.T R Mr '*roof" 
son's hobby is Muskoka, and there 5 no 
other subject on the system that hf 8 rather talk «bout. A fr atoleares bforT,d 

morn'n8' and each day seedin' 
national coach attached, so great Is the

muskoka.tarif -
T,> Fitzpat- - _ Benin Chief KIMed

BenlnnyéhtoîrtCh’ JVly 7'-°‘”8 Bosheri. tlut 1 
cuted )epB caPtured and axe-cured by Lieutenant Gabbet.

:>1r )

Expression of Goodwill
„,t-“ff evening at the residence *of Rev

&1tiWnj88S,t5BX'«pose of expressing their good *“
Î rn'*L wbo bns labored so earnestly dm- 

the past eight months as pastor and 
teacher ln the Independent pulpit and to 
show their appreciation of his senses bv 
L-lndiv8 b m "presentation. After a very 
k ndl.i expression as to the nn.tnre of the 
ga hering by Mr. Valentine West? Mr j 
Sale then presented Mr. Craig with a subi 
stantinl sum of money. Mr. Craig happ iy 
acknowledged the gift and words ofïoyilty 
offered. Several other gentlemen simke 
among whom Mr. George J. Bryan Dr’
other-' A" C' TboniPS0“. fa- U. Hodge

l3

the

mpur- £j
will to Mt. % ■ j-v"

Another Mover to the X* cô'bfaaàelPhia. July
j. "® to President lZWr*D,“ Kullri 
«'id ?hfd ■‘•teiuent 

‘he New York 
terns'^?, ? enn'PS' t

ms had practlcaXy

. the
Vi
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medleïf8 Tearfully, hi 
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onerously wou

A Railway Disaster
Kansas City, Mo., Jiily 7.-A north bound 

passenger train on the Burl-ngton road went 
through a culvert near Waldron, Mo 17 
mile* north of Kansas City, last nigh* 
Hreman.Charles Welty of St Josenh Mo 
was killed, and five or.rix paisenL^ are
ho«°rte<* it0 $ecn seriously injured A 
heavy rain washed out 120 feet 
near the point where the wrtwv

?fedt wzr K toTran£EB
l1rn.,*Ia&Ætlsyufagf?"sm^fL"rS
f™Ka0»/c.ty,8ttrK

and fyspDnnnvtUe Loses a Good Man

^d^aaedJaLy7tomrmorolnraft^aC.
ZnDîïïld torXnlXaM

l«‘aty a ears’ #nd bos done much to build 
?te „ mT Hnce ‘he Interests of the town 
rommunlty? Kreatly mlssed by ‘he whole

^ most successful remedy has been found$0“ BBeTorg^s, ‘de3

S?1 manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self 
a'1'18®,,,0/ excesses. It cures any ease o 
tbe difficulty never falls to restore th, 
niff ^ ‘O full natural strength and vlgwr 
,,e Deter "’ho made this wonderful 4M 
cover, wants to let every man know aboo 

He win therefore send the receipt 
£ sÂ.tbe various Ingredients to be nset 
n„flbat all men at a trifling expense cat 
cure themselves. He sends the ree ' ' 
f'ee. and all the reader need do Is 
send his name and address to L. .. 
Knapp, M.D., Hull Bldg., Detroit, MU*. 
th?«UeRtln8 ‘be free receipt as reported I 
L,r* PaPer. It Is a generous offer, and a
opportunity, l° be 8lad t0 huve 8UCb ‘

ii\! Damaged Corrlngrcs at Auction.
An Immense sale of new huggDg, slight- 

^.„‘Inrnfg^ ‘L. transportation, will take 
- '"ce at Grand s Repository on Tuesday 
11Ckt*i, ^ b'B 's an unusual opportunity -r> 
purchase modern first class veh ?iea »? 
sacrifice prices, as there will be r“ 
serve prices on any of the goods oWerJwi 
In addition to this splendid consignment 
of new carriages a carload of tnemv 
*eye°, aeeond top buggies ln first-class 
condition 1< consigned bv f’pn»
* Sop for absolute sa le. ' A(Æ?t ef 
seized by bailiff under Ilea ncSJ wUi altTbe 
found In tbe advertisement*^ ^

. \

r? '

: •I asked Thompson,m\
■

'•i ' un
I I And Tumors cored;

at home; no knile, 
phuter or pain. For 

I f free book with testl-
^ ” moniale, wrtie Dept.

T., Mxsox Mrncttk Ca. *77 Sherbourne St, Toronto,Ont

■

ri'

m,'<:h are they?” asked Thompson.
L the season ofYou Tie;<
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:ruromoHtülold **°»**y 1,1 tho oity of j Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

In Brief. estate notices.

0mmrn\cJmmm iSlSilSIA®
pS*rCT,0.N ?ALE ISiSPü ÜSPSS
%: fees S'il,RIPYPI FQ AffwSa'it ■«».»■ ~ bIVv ttss*sssrt,s kk,-.; DILivLuo ssw'ffüroLs Si&»• /«-•
4sfefesgera . :: to-day smS F£2 •-
SrMeer^h^ÙirLtl? I Wo will sell at ZTareroo » „ KMetE ^ ^ Sft Xt?C

from fey-smSt and^oinl^ Noflll b!“ street west, at 11 Am.. aboSTlTwSlf “oale^^‘^^‘“^^^‘dktribntton'r <S<1) JACKE#X£ fAC,KES>, 
are eJted two T °°™p^ Cieveiands, Steams and Come* T°ronto «• 80th da^T^e, , D»ted this 5th

SsSS^Kfc J TOWNRFND ÜF^-Eà^: -?Mîaa:.âl
tebants. Property will be sol^^ect to I ^/s</» # C/ WW ËWOHlWU ' „*?«<* ls herehTH^n Shat th» .k

blé”" ^"the" par œ 1 séparai el ^or‘en 2» A7/V6 57. IY£57. & CO He^s^^/^en^pur^nt to the MrS£
.SrNo °4 U.“d NOTICE* ® eetateao,PG Mmilan'1'^ aga?a8‘ «Sf ffr'SC tru’»t- VUS*

,7.*f&rA.™aK-2£ notice. iS4 rilrS-vv-æ as&i 5~?s vt* -«
&M&T&S33VS Enfll's1l!LronBedsteads »SSKrpS 
^ïîssas -All Brass Bedsteads sS^P«3£S S-SSHT-S^SSS
deistb of 132 feet. . J a ^ye wjjj gell on fQT the acconnt of th ' the SecuritieseÎL cJail?8. and the nature of their claims8 with en!Lereby required to file

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the nur ENGLISH -MANUFACTURERS a consign And notice ii*Han^K held by them. said statute on or h*,#«.*8 fVrec*ed by the
baiifnc^wlfh 1 n°tMh? ‘I™6 ot sale and *the me2t of f7 IRON BEDSTEADS’ shlpMd*^' afte/ th^^ald find^rt/r ,”!the.r S'ven that m<*?ting. ’ before the day of such
out”tntorest!"11 th,r^ d^8 «—fter with6 HamUton, bat STÔPP^ IN p^VdS" “ARRT YIGEON F.C.A.

ÉPSSSS TUESDAY, llth JULY,
zkS^~:Z\ nri
dae8ctea^.aon,dtrameDt °f l?ZT" ‘et KeUable ««ldi this 26th A ,

««ffiSBWy A ROAF. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers. A*D- “»• , ™* 1 0t

sïïas^~Srgia

t OF, WILLIAM:One Set Walked Down Trembling 
Under Weight of Gold, Another 

Under Weakness.

r: paper, one that con- ”3 
everybody, together 3 
aturdi y games ai d 
ted States, buy the

• • •
j^dy”—the. clothing that's delivered 

the same day 1<s ordered—all the style, fit, finish 
—all the quality—all the money’s worth of 
custom-made garments that cost double its price. 

$20, $i8, $15, $12 and $io.*>
Money back if wanted.

• 00

“Semi-
.

% TOPEKA DOWN FROM THE KLONDIKE. i-

Fo«r Men Drowned at Five
Fiifcf

Baplda—Aboat $200,000 In Gold 

Dost Brought Down.
4-Korld Semi-ready Wardrobe Seattle, Wash., July 7.—The two

E™B5£E
Sv-=WKtJas
“d.er % wel*ht Of the gold dual they car- 
gertd'from l a” fr°m CoTOer R1t« «ag-

SSSl^aE.

— -"!rs
day le No Exception. for him a ticket across*tlPJ^ÏÎVi pur.chased

rioTnaereiWl11 ^ * 8Plend,d eerv1ce to the va- wlto nPew8cloathesOUP<>n' and

.gs/iSi rcxarisjueaii SpiTHs*,"®
CItyand‘whltoDHtoa?len ,t,he débitions Island, Svâsh “ Hoffman’ Whitby

When European Holder. Were Sell. ag1?'n to thelr homes at 5 Jm, returaed | 400 Pounds ot dust between them.

ing and Propo.e. to Amalgamate ronto Jé«e?dlyf Afttr^ïïSuï^trtn Tn°„ I PUtlburf V,T 7° *eanme Work. 

Pennsylvania nmi tv -%r ^ the lakes. trlp p July 7~Orders have been Is-
N.Y.c. The Queen City will ran an excursion lX ™£IhrL^TuP,l°n °° Mon«ay of all

New York, Juiy ,7.-The Times says: The fcîM^ften 
New York Central and the Pennsylvania 8l,^het ?.h»rf%t 2 o'clock. 8 Church" ,°“ the hfito» PI8 w11' be the first time 

Railroads have entered Into a compact evcn?,,„ ! ^rne caJled Dt Toronto last ovem! wlH h^ L to^f, ln<3üstrv <hat nil unprecedented ,n railway history. UndJr e“ route *d Cleveland from Oa I rcsnmpUon ^f Thousands of'o^nTt^

its provisions the two great properties be- 5Lcean cleared for Hamilton jester udHhlflFJn1® f°ï years' MnnV
come, for practical purposes, one system n „£be ,wi“ return to day and a't 2 m ' ” glVen e™ployment 
Not only are old rivalries disposed '( 2 The ttord^ ,^°nt,real- *

... fiS»” «■

wheel, as usualP ’ T°Wera was at the 
onPtoPle28Th°ins1tne ,wll‘ not eat

fes,'iS£« '«portant sale

isreB'&v-flSf'K

HOUSEKEEPING
linens, etc.

»EiSEE'«-~

over°on th^A^V' fralt were brought 
Tha ^J 5Jr- TJroon from Jordan

toil an ^mrch°ntookf place C,entrral Presby-
. ?,fkvSevehrtuhrtîTd à«ptist° tehPas

800 patronized ^he^wo^tonlca® ^Th'e 
steamer also brought

uuTal‘n^Llc't°t!,e Fal°sCh the,r a=-

Cl^rWhfte°8tta?6wtnîk '* ‘beetHpeamer
tf oaJkd

tordghA’ for XMUl^wîsU °'C,°Ck

extreme

s. The paper will 
ight. All the latest

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

22 King Street West, 

Toronto.e - i,V
I

1
1 EXCURSIONS for to-day. 6

Id. I The Boat. ?

He Now Holds a Strong Interest in 
^ Pennsylvania Road, it 

is Reported.

p—price five cents>
m

:

WAS QUIETLY BUYING THE STOCK

me Groat Endeavor of Endeavor- 
rs at Detroit Yesterday 

; Morning.
a

this 6th daASofjuiv 

_____  J8.10 ’

[ENT LEAKED LIKE A SIEVE. ................ ................ trndbbs.
JUDICIAL N'otICB.

inToerd']n™yWl^XjcC®,,,Va!S1 «-e Master.

f%ehfotXJ^n,^t-sS°ErracLL0

■ 11_________■ I. .SSSSS, N0TICE TiiHEDiTOfls. BIHrSSSF®
no K/fip Ol- Ma-m. a Ith by pubilc auction, on Saturday In ÎJe ?atîer ot the Estate of Michael ^Tos 3497 9?M°ber: anuary,
*0 n/NG STm WEST. & CO* the 29(11 day of July, lsve, at 12 o’clo^t Joseph Hayes, late of the city of T? Nm 4&?d^SJor ^000 each

--------2 U U</ noon at the auction rooms it C J. Towns- Snt0' la th* 'ounty of York HotX & ltKnnRÆdÆ9V 12r ^00 each

CHATTEL MOKTOAOB UALB «y^'SIÏ* jSi'.F"’—’ '"“■S K”S,‘.Ï| 5£ SS^ŸB’&F’tii
WOOD;WORKING MACHINERY ïttWSSS |pï°Sl«f ,

Pianos in Course of Construction hvfroSuwotfræÇ™a81“8 corpderau0nt0 “,1o1,‘Vg®°"'a,pr^à ! a'c^ri*fh<d,t or any tender not ®e«e«»“»y
MmrLrsVa,i® presence01

b^rge pubnc°h”’l oXerltherextonstonCeTbere lf^any‘ hSd b^the^'d'f6 “"‘bc^curlty! Toronto, June 22nd, 18TO."Uf tlerk M" °*
U frame vlniered68^^1; ,.The extension tntôïj’ declarotlon ^ dU‘7 Terlfled by sta! j_____________ - J23.28.Jy5,8 .

i^|SS||T0 contractors;
monfh cl whlch amoum in all to #56 a not be liable for said n««ïre1 4 atore Will f?-r„th i,5 Xtra works r«iulred in «innée-

“£!Sv“:”“'* “îK„5„"Mratr~s»e
“ ’*■- Era SSsiFvF*-^1 ”

dUKhi»0?..?- c,,r——- M.BBdDI « ovomoB, K.m’.Ü' S3K,«" “ "*

registered plan foe * These’ lots^hnrf |t0  ———___________ Administrators. __

SSIHo^lT °f 430 feet and * notice to creditors TENDERS
17 18 on »■; f~Y!c*nt tots Nos. 15, 16 IIUttJ. Will be received by the undersigned. RICH
tereTd°tr«8nh,pNoot “*Sarr09a,e Court °f th* couHty of York. r^^e’-n-re tss

m # T“ese lots have hv «-----------  stock of H. M. Gross, The New York Oiwh"rARŒ^e^F'h'o^hLt011 C0X- ^MTAtJ Toronto.’ ^ic^41»0. tïZlY**' ^St’

“d,14' on ^'^"‘^“n-^nnV’a? R^»^e^ed°OUnty 08 W hJteY l^nltu^e82 QUeenStrcet Welt—$ ^ 70

gssfs*gL—-
In Township of York ° clty an<l 20 feet fore thc lst day of September AD lsun . . #1,009 07

PARCEL No. 7-pirt of lot -p undTrXn7, ^ ,pfepal'J' or «elIvêPto S ac«ptodWfc w 807 tcnder ”ot necessarily
of' Rtcbtooke.^MntaYmng8i^6^|,t|~ Town* hfp James ii. Beet, 1? T^ n-a  ̂V^?6r C88h- a"mc,ent to

acres. On this land Is a Im»7i «î.t 0n 3'91 f ?" °nd surnames, addresses and ocenna Sleeking bn^nr.? ^ completion of stock

SST’ - - i“'w;ï «V, ■STS zzzzrsÿjg ii'Æggzyyd.f
,.’Se„7,41R-Evff!rxfrjsts-^sr «- - 4.K ““
”• 1Ï; £,,iiV«S _______ “DÆ.â“rîi™».
2-SPJZS?- »S‘~Si SST&SL»r.aS“(™iî 
s^süsrjÿjf’i’jssf “SS sss sr/ssaMte «sdYttïïî ï,« r isft

.JX-rs.sw««<»....Wc;zszsv&sstr”parcel one will be ^,M°n aachParcel, and claims notice shall not bave b^n réèlre8?
cme»r ti7dHrr8? ^t0Per ““

b* ^ “ ‘̂ar 30111 day of ,une’

seabed,DtDhere0^mt0bethoefferednd/ 8b<>Te «to- «1-

followln; stocks- 06 °“ere<1 lor sale the Thomas Hall estate of the said

£»«ïïs.-'s.v'SÆwrÆ

more men 
as a consequence. ».

thisheles. They Sang “Showers 

-seing." and “There is San- 
shine In My Soul.”

1. July 7.—“Showers of Blessing'* 
ere's Sunshine in My Soul To-day'*

■ favorite Hymns sung by Christian 
rers this morning on their waÇ'to 
let boar" In tent Endeavor. The 
inched everything In sight, and the - 
apabllity of the Endeavor tents to 
was full, demonstrated. 
îv. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, lead- 
I "Quiet Hour," and H. G. Smith, .

i?„r.kd WosPC‘ sl°ger, stood on the ” 
Ptoltocm, hats on during the pro- 

,rntleldhlng themselves with ur^
rhïï. ïe atreama of water that 
«btough the big sbeet-ll-on *

gainst Sunday Faire
fter the break of dawn the trua- 
^tLnUf(l, s<SetJ »f Christian e'u- 
.athered In the Hotel Cadillac to 
.«dnv8* «notera left undetermined 
if«toJ s meeting, the mbst Import- 
•AnSe.sWafnt^e consideration of a 
®m t¥ ttltoisterlul Alliance ,f T*
“« the opening of the gates ot 
Centennial. on Sunday.
"t of waa authorized, protesting 

of the tthrlstlan Endeavor So- 
^ tl^niug;the gates, of any it 
*'ton «r tolf on the Sabbath. « 

nw ,Ll0D l!?s authorized pro- I
-hnm î?e aeatt“g of Congressman-1 1
,hnm ,H. Roberts of Utah. •*

will be submitted to 
'** Convention for adoption.
IrZ.T"“e<l SOJhc time in the 
0.1 matters

1 ®t London.

_________jtJOTON ■ADR».

Sucklings CaAgain appears the ambitious, . — Wanning
and the forceful execution of William K 
Vanderbilt. As the 
Boston and Albany deal

recently rounded-out 
was his, so Is 

this that Is bigger. Wall-street and all the 
railroad world marvelled when tbev heard 
Ptesldeut Cassatt of the Pennsylvania ,vm 
present at the Boston & Alban/lease meet! 
mg of New York Central’s directors. Cur- 
nr!Lrtpreseutatlon has had it that he was 
present as an Incidental guest merely 
iS'acme farfetched theories have fug! 
gelled tnat he was really doing picket 6
lneeto°it ttbhatPhiln8rlvabla L’ompauy, 6ee- 
i hi , Ibat his corporation was not to
tosim!C fnm na,edi u8aiust—an Idea too gro-
atrcel * consideration outside of Wuil- 

Mr. Cassatt sat with the board at the
recallv°he htUtFL1 for the reason that prac 

e *1Caly he has become a member of that board William K. VanderblT through 
dàv th *!?reb0 dl“8 representatives,
,,!i7 tb.e iar8est stockholder 
eyi^ania Railroad, -■

Vanderbilt Ww Sawing Wood
“is fact 1139 but a little while

known, even to the foremost Unanclers w bo 
have long bald controlling Influence In 
i tnnsyivunla affairs. Not all a sururlse 

* vCW^vew'i ïas the discovery of the blé 1 inH?d^Ib1^Itjboldlngs of Pennsylvania. Karly 
last year 1 resident Tomson learned what 
the fact was; and even then there 
clal action which looked to recognition nt 
thmDgw 8 mtcr-corporatlon relations, whatEi W -1 TmeXXcis^H

lïirAÏÏî iss,'te f,;; »«w it .rsss

ilfWHS? * » » * ’rÆ-- ~
«I æs

ÉfHtlip 8 accomplished or whut arrived there at HisPsSS* ! JSdla° Deadthe aerompHshment might signify. magnificent capita of T cent.18 S,th.tbe
Developments Will Follow Years he worked as a farm f»i For /°"r

Grass

to meet” confer and J^Vm*’ V.resldeDts 

&?fSrflE2™ 18 th* 'authority of ^
RaC,eecP/trenI wn™'rea“°n0,7* 11 dlRappcar.

S”** *“
use tiie two°propertles again!?1 be able to 
henceforth. afealnst one another

nil AT CALL. A If A y 
No Troth In the ft„p„rt_Ca.,a 

Presence Was Merely 
a Coincidence.

Y01:^*BuJ7 ^.-concerning the report 
p e New Yorh Central system and th»
merged 8D R “cam37 87St0m were to be 
h>w rirk'cebfre! nWu7' Pcextoent of th?
#s &2S“■;;;
j.t.^:,3rr,a.rars; rxss „

I ^fêcd^thii11 «îhî day President Çallaway is • arC t^le widows, children, 
“ThêreVîm ïïr/i'n .s slsters- mothers and dépendante

Xfc tiTmpan? wJm f °™, P61111^* pnva^on and

■ £ïf#sSH5 5ï‘Xthe"^^-
to ratify the Boston Sectors met
“mply a coiucldenot-.”nd Albany leaae was Z® /%

Canadian rder

Ç.J. TOWNSEND

I;

Direct From the Manufacturers, 

-ON —
reson-

WEDNESDAY, JULY I9TH.
PERFECT GOODS. oa^sa

At U a.m., at the
Cor. of Orange Ave. and Esther St,

his
is to- 

of the Peyn- ÜJ

i.Cr72mtncheeBleached Damasks, 60, 64, 68

Hack" Tovrellnj?CCrashes,TOWe*1118'
|aS and

PmôwShims.8,deb0ard Runnere- ■'«

and

A Ron- varlous c. j. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.- :ïm
me

Grand’s Repository
.* Bfe

was offl-

1.1m JOB GOODS.
E. J. LENNOX,

■ Architect. -
concerning the 1UOO V 
- There is under- 1 

.H»8 p ?n under consideration ton- M 
f n*. cf "cverai ocean steamships ‘ 
he American Endeavorers.

A Love Feast.
hert?»fally ceased soon after 10 
h? 8ea,s became partially
“eJ’r,',*r?m proceeded with heth 

main tents comfortably fill- 
lY* sfchfklng was not wholly 
platform. The humblest dele!
^ 01'di(mce had their chances as 
tojmipit orators on tlie-ntfege.
PPtly Improved all opportunities 
!r!enre? Parl,nments to shout out 
vlences In religious work and 
,/or biture efforts toward re- 
t>r the world.

Job Damasks, Job Damask Cloths 
orïvf^ Remaants, Canvas Remnants 

dozen Job Napkins.
TablePXd?/n CuUlngs Cuttlng*- 4

read/ //j??,'w CATAL°G' wbIcb ^ill be 

Liberal terms.
-AWeekWDs^rReE^ WRST TORONTO.

Suckling&Co.
Out Sale Tuesday Next,

July 11 th

■ 156 00

m t 844 79

..# 584 57 

.. 287 0)
137 50

T

s
Practical Methods.
Î?8l?rvrîï tbe Bcenf‘ of a “Prac- 
V ot. Methods," addresses alter-
F^jPSsrarjsrss
■ achievements-. Some of the 
leaders were as follows: "New

Sw?l,7eVIeet|nStComml ttee, ”
- Sweet, Denver, Col.: 'New 
the Lookout Committee ” w H Wa: "Some Committees, " & 
Plark, Torpnto, Ont.

*bf meeting ln tent VVlllls- 
^ Things, a practical school 

' whtoh Treasurer WIIlLim 
ff1!® Wslded- “Ten of the Best 

i '.11 Be Done,” by the various 
dilutees, were described In brief

v :
Six Cars of Beef

hpefrLP^,„Cdasrorlre?to8MZSthrei?,?^5a<?

signment^oonsisted ^of ‘Tbe

remarkably fast time

—OF—

Dry Goods, Clothing, Blouses, Shirt 
Waists, Wrapper Cloths, Tweeds, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Straw flats, 
Boots and Shoes,

at it o’clock sharp,
Two Carloads New Buggies and 

Carriages, slightly damaged in 
transportation.

ntmttmmtmm kHFkSBF® £&£&&&&£
g Said |< £*zvz°ar-ai _

I from HW /■VIII « 150 Boys' Fancy 2-Piece Tweed ‘J after the carriages : be S°,d lmmadlate.
tf PdHUMI B Suits. °ys 8nd r°uths’ 8 ptoce Worsted sound^n fin”condition®’ 6 rf81",8,’ 16 band3,

w g ^ ft 8*Ë\Îffi ^ worsted',“ tWeedS' ;esuUaab'e torVsS orV^

mtwinmiuimiffiin sBSEEs—*
s» x-SYÆar* ax* ss

îs&rùsr Si sasa— V1 ï-,«

|#BHS?£S€

tpsil Sri S&*1
J. G. HAY, Assignee baekn5J =<* m.n, 6

me^nbtyhea^r,l°V -t a ^^r ^eL^XE^F, "V8”8

SSS-SUR.' pi®
SS TatC-„L»;""' } '■'"’P-totte. 2 top Î,™?:nU 1 £ Kr^e^'Vb^^oL2800

.The sale will 
o clock.

con-
car loads and 

was made.

*1 Wisconsin Central
-F.

to bo held at our warerooms on*k
Wednesday, July 12th. >f *

notice to contractors.assessment system, t

-

SA TS.
Ti''V7°rks 6(11 Advanced.

u'y?.-After applying the clos- 
ebnte on -the mllltitry works bill 
lasseu the second reading of the 
- ft vote of 150 in favor to 53

Separate tenders, addressed to the undet. 
signed, will be received, through registered * 
Post only, up to noon on cg..icreaJ*

Friday, July 14th, 1899,s
4nln Clhef Killed.

rIea- July 7.—Olog tiogherl, the 
■ •“AH boon captured and exe- 
eutenarit Gabbct.

For the erection of s

Machinery Building In 
Exhibition Grounds.

niF12n8.»and spuulflcatlons ma, he seen and 
Turtlier Information obtained upon up- 

plication at the office of Mr. Mark Hail 
Architect 61 Victoria-street, on and after 
Monday, July 10, 1899. Each and ever? 
tender must be accompanied by a marked 
r.i.’M’to' msde^payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer, or a cash deporit equal to 

Per ot the amount of the tender
if over $1000, and 5 per cent, thereof If 
ïndpr that amount, which deposit will be 
to’1~to'ltpd t° the city In the event of the 

tender is accepted falling to 
-J? 4? liT necessary contract and liond. 
rhe lowest or any tender not neccssarllv accepted. JOHN SHAW (Mayor)*- ■

.. ,, Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto, Jnl, Oth, 1809.

the./econdly-Jork Farmers* 
20 shares, par vaine Thirdly—St. clone's 
par value *50. 8

Terms

,ÿ*Colonization Co.,i IN th?ComtyRo®A™rk0S£ST ovOredltors. York-Notice to

In sü5“iRiæ£V& cityGc0me

E23£the count7 “'York?

0.N189C?, ^ap6*^ S:oy>“‘ to R.8.

eB?tDatohao1ngnC,alm8 ^“™Wîït The

widow, deceas'd,“are reqnlrol on’o''“l"1?0”' 
the Uth day of Jul/Tp im beforÇ

ÉBlœSSStheir account, and'tïe’ ^f'tTsec?/ 

rit|es (if any) held by them. 6 eecu'

M Km ST. WEST. & CO SV^iSSîl EpS
|3SThe Solid Stone and Brink Three- 
p:«;Store, Building

B^LCl-'F r-.,:&'L£ -5“
22 on the east sld?Wn°f ft of ‘°t number THB TORONTO 
Block “T"! according .^vei-court-rond In „ CORPORATION,
229. On the preadses*are°a Twifi™* plan Yo,,fe.and Coiborne sta, Toron'o

^sa E8,atc of the 8a,d o t

rea*rn8o/°.rota baker7‘ Wha’SSTS ^ C

4dîSo8ns°^r^eenLedae8rk=oPwanrt,,e?^ea“„î ----------------------------— 8",WOre ’
sale and on application to F / amUk 
Si 16 8nd 18 Toront*

NORTHBUP A ROBERTS,
June 23rd] m' ^lclton'

*1200.
Hall Co., 8 shares,

«
of Payment for these

stocks—cash.
IUFme, E^h.* Esuto “Age?) apP'7 t0 H- L- 
and Court-streets or n^Vh COrïer Tor°nto 
Vendors' Solicitor’ °F at the offlce of the

!*

Stickling & Co. Dlneen Bnlld^cnro11- 5EBVB*

o, ra'psMilS"- T“"
mmm » Another Man Denies ItH 1 tl°se ‘t'^’pres’Ktonf 7^-A Prominent .official 

."ll iV?a*Tlvnnla RaRrnad J.‘ J'n^uft of the 
Published Statement rh./^?87., dpnled the

fiBREOm# S&«a«l3B55ES
*?> 1WmarUfSto‘t,‘,miU „0.m™ «mes «
{^visibly tin-ouch ti.A ÏÏ?k« <,em°“s moved

|i•&&&&%
tor°h,„V'at1„a oiePd*to8Sdo ‘bare!? s stron?est Financial In-
jjr«ah.eWMV^r,i,loe stitutions are
ffe trial. * " “lch are ever.^rcad, for

a

°f foresters We are Instructed by
m use;

C.J. TOWNSENDTwo or three cents a day make at 
least $1000 safe for those you leave 
behind you when 
hence. •

one.

FOR SALE.cessful^reiiedy has been found i,4 
weakness, jJsqch as lmpotency, ,j 
ivunken -organs, nervous debll- -J 
hood, night emissions, prema- 1 
e^and all other respite of self- | 

It cures apy case j 
never falls -to-Restore the a 
natural strength and vigor, j 

vho made this wonderful dis- $ 
to let ev^ty man know about J 
.therefore , send the receipt,: -q 

irions ingredients to be used ^ 
lpn at a trifling expense can: 
i’es. He ^ends the recelpto*^ 

the reader need do ii iojvi 
ae «and., address to L. W. | 

Hull> Bid#., Detroit. MU%a 
P free receipt as reported in 
t is a generous offer, and all? 
o be glad, to have such an

3^ 1

you are called

V. J. BRADLEY, Brockvllle
Consisting of— *

II Clothing ............ ,
Hats and Caps ...
Gents* Furnishings
Dry Gootls .-............ ..................
Fancy .jGoods, Toys, etc.
Shop Furniture ................... *

Total............ *1................................. «42i M
Terms: One-ouarter cash tAn'lS*~L 51° 

at time of sale, balance at 2 and l aionref' 
bearing interest at 7 per cent ne, nnnhs' 
and satisfactorily secured. per annum 

The stock and Inventory can 
the premises, and inventory at tho. of Clute. McDonald,. McIntosh & Me^,™8 
mon. solicitors for assignee Mnl-to-V 
Building, Toronto S ' McKI”^nn

1 $2,978 32 
56714 

1,319 23 
.. 1,340 61 
• - 159 05
•. 237 60

Comer Toronto and Adelaide Streets,

£3§9 ssuhimAat
The Trust ahd Loan Company 

of Canada,
To whom apply for' price and terms. «

-<

■V ?some of the safe
guards offered by the C. O. F.

te51"* Uea,h nt Mr. Diekiu. C For furthcr particulars enquire

■ fê&S&Ssi&s&s 5Kî Zssz Mmbm
ssŒsrorr

GENERAL TRUSTS
eu

commence promptly at 11
falter harland smith

Auctioneer and Proprietor.
i1 NESBITT,

be seen on Onlet *e a Church.

msmmm i The Cable Conference.
Infonnêd’ cîrXVrt fhaf ^L'
being C«SjrCLW"' «SütUtfifÏÏSS 

aloa< tbe u°«

B

f,k
i +J 1 >

i*

/ Sir Richard Still Talking.
_.*>,ar**» July, 7.—At to-day’s sittimr of th» 
Veneanela Arbitration CommlsKlon Hir 
RHtL°ird counsel for’GreatBritirt- tid^offea.Pe:e8e,,tatl<>n °f tbe
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K SATURDAY MORNING
IJjtLY S 1893THE TORONTO WORLD5^ î#•

:. V- ' T. EATON C°^..,
barly Closinc* To day w* cI°se at 1 ojÜéck, and every Saturday'

larlv at c «VI u -riv 1 e u ^ * dur‘n& Ju*y an<^ August. Other days we close regu- 

ihint k 5 • hl"k 0f ,heuman>r “topeopb always ready and willing m serve, and .hen

th,nk how easy a ,s .o do your shopping earlier in .he day. Early Closin g is in .hi in.eresrs

' SUCKS' SPC°P 8 yOUraP-Dreciati°" and encouragement has helped to make i, sueh a

<#■ V
$ THE TORONTO WORLD.CANADA’S GREATEST STORE advanced and might have had more If bet

ter care had been exercised.
The World Is not In a position to-say whe

ther the plan outlined In The Globe will 
be carried out In the subsidies soon to he 
voted on at the present session. That re
mains to be .seen.

EVERY POUND OF .OKE CENT MORNING PAPER.
naSy°- &r^Er!™r- T0™*0-
Sunday World, In advance, $2 

„ , TELEPHONES:
Business Office- 17:J4. Editorial Rooms-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east tuext 
i ost officer. 'l elvpimne uih. u. i.. s.iyera. 
Agent. ;

London, England Util ce, F. w. Large. 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. EX'.

- t J.
e-

LUDELLAper year.

/ -

ALGOMA CENTRAL RAILWAY.
Among the several transportation enter

prises In Northwestern Ontario now seeking 
Government aid, that known as the Cen- 

THE CASE OP MR. HARDY. Itrel A,goma Railway seems to especially 
The able editor of The Globe amuses att ('ntton.

himself lu yesterday's columns, and at’tbe ^tiLTr* Î “*? 8re th^ =
rewZ ,tsrtcte°uhdmb;,8ththe oatr -r £̂

of theDc™ ’ T excel,ent I wealthy American i^Mzed the poJblll-

a mao i* TÂ' aC"te lawycr’ tles ot « point at which nature had brought
a man of tÿeless Industry, and one who Into Immediate Juxtaposition the most valu- 
has made many sacrifices for the public, able of raw materials, and the motive 
it goes on to say: "His career as a Minister energy necessary to their, transformation 
s a magnificent record, a record of which into commercial commodities 

Liberals have

■

CEYLON TEA !
• A

> ^ 'V

will Stand investigation. Ttye closer you examine 
it the better you will appreciate its real 

excellence and merit.

-
i. y

Reduced Prices in n 
Haviland China

U

Cottons and Where is the 
Sheetings.
would miss chances like these 1 Our 
programme for July includes special 
prices in cottons. This list for Mon
day best shows what we are ready to 
do for buyers :
36-lnch Heavy Bleached Cotton, soft / . 

finish, special, per yard ............................
36-lnch Floe White Cotton pure finish, 

full bleached, regular 7c 
Monday........................ ...................................

86-lneb Special Finish White Cotton, su- 
perler quality, soft, pure make, fun 
blenched, regular 10c a yard, Mon-

38 Inch Extra Fine Unbleached’ i&tton 
eV=° tbread- free from sizing, 

regular 8c a yard, Mon-

80-inch Bleached Twill Sheeting, soft 
finish, extra fine quality, regular nn 
24c a yard, Monday ....,............... £[J

Î.1"* «‘/“Ched Plain Sheeting, 
»^?, flnLUhed tTOm, long staple cotton 
soft finish, regular 18c a yard,
Monday ... ’

& ' e w FrAnother Big 
Shirt Bargain.

Here we 
are again 

with another big purchase of Men’s 
Summer Shirts, which we can let you 
have at a saving of nearly one-third. 
Beautiful goods, too, in up-to-date 
patterns and colors, the proper thing 
for summer wear. Over one hundred 
dozen will be ready at eight o’clock 
Monday morning.

patterns
In Haviland Dinnerware follow each 
In quick succession at this store. Just 
now we are ready to replace one of 
our best Haviland patterns with a 
newer design and so make prices 
accordingly;
This Dinnerware represents one of Havl- 

land s best shapes and patterns. It has 
a very pretty blue floral decoration, with 
best gold stippling and gold decorated 
handles. The new prices are as follows: 

TcaeflateS’ regular *2-50 a dozen, for 15c

Breakfast Plates, regular 
for 20c each.

Dinner and Soup Plates, regular $3.25 a 
dozen, for 22c each.

Fruit Dishes, regular $1.50 
10c each.

t Lead Packages ^S, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.housewife who

| I will fi 

- wortl 

stock 

and 1

Ivife!

1With the swelling tide of our 

it national life, another year—possibly 
-4jr j the greatest—began Dominion Day. 

mf Why not take advantage of the flood- 
tide—possibly the highest—o| your 

• own prosperity this aummér season
and make safe .the future of your * j > 
loved ones, when winter comes, by 
insuring in the North American T.ifo

The best of all that’s good in life 
insurance is given by the North ;? 
American Life. V. ■ I

Plans to meet your needs will cheer- j| 

fully be furnished by us or our agents ? 
le —who are almost everywhere.

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

I This gentleman, Mr. F. H. Clergue by 
which his province ought to be name, Interested Philadelphia capital In hla 

pro oundly grateful.” Idea, and the result is to-day a completed
Now, for the time being, suppose we j water power canal and one of the largest 

grant all this, what has that to do with Pulp mills In the world, employing upwards 
the charge against Mr. Hardy and his col- of 1000 hands. These big woAs are now 
eagues of employing Preston's threshing to be supplemented by a plant which will 

machine to steal the bye-elections from the torn out paper as a finished article right at 
onservatlves In this province, and of hav- the "Soo,” and also by an electrical smelt

ing systematically resorted to bribery and er, which, by the use of a new process pat- 
coiruption to keep themselves In power? | ented by Mr. Clergue, Is designed to turn 

hen a thief Is to be tried before a Judge j °nt nickel-steel for armor-ptiite and gun 
and Jury for stealing a coat he may bring manufacturing - purposes. The two indus- 
hls neighbor, his parson aud his newspaper tries- when In fall swing, are. It Is said, to 
editor Into court to swear that he Is a poor glve employment to 6000 
mau- that he went to church regularly, And 11 ls to furnish these enterprises with 
and that he always voted for his party *5fut'e and Poplar and nickel and Iron ores 
But when the Judge comes to address the tliat the Lake Superior Power Company, of 
jury he invariably tells them that the man Whl<"h Mr’ Clergue ls manager, needs the 
may have been in good church standing Algoma Central Railway. The projected 
that he may have voted straight for his '1”* to rnn north fFom Sault Ste. Marie 
party, and that as a matter of fact he was Dalton’ a atatlon on the C.P.R., near 
poor, but the real Issue which the Jury have "“88anab|e. with a short branch thence to 
to try Is whether he stole the coat or, not. ,, 1>lct>ton harbor, a total distance of 170 
and if the evidence is of such a nature as "" e8' Besldea rendering the timber and 
to make this clear to his fellow-citizens I “lneraU of the dlatrlct easily available at 
Who are trying hfm then they are bound I “So0’" the railway will also open up
to convict and the judge to sentence him fi“e agricultural lands, to colonize
to Jail. Mr. Hardy and his colleagues are I.! the Company Propose taking ener- 
to-day charged with stealing seats In the g*tle ™easare*’ Including the homesteading 
legislature, both by their own acts ° * naTTlea'
the acts of their agents-Prestou and Pres^ ^ Domlnion Government ls understood 
ton's gang, to wlt-and as to the truth of the Company * cnah sub-
thls the great public of Ontario have little mrni.°7 ^°°.per mlle- and ,be Ontario Ad- 
doubt and are ready to sentence and “ ^ “ “°W a8ked t0 Iend ald
damn the guilty parties. Hardy & Com-11” ”* * la°d 60111,8 °f 6400 acrea per

court, the m°ment thCy Can get them lnt« What the Clergue peop.e desire is ,

The public have at last found out The Part °î the G"varament,
Globe and Its resort to side issues in order „ enlargement of their enterprise,
to befog the real question and no arnolnï The *1 “"J'8 RWet ™a^ ba dela,ed.

s r““ - -=ls 2 aisris:- -

the. case of

reason to be proud aud a 'Ii."
record for In

■ •4- a yard, Iill5 \
devot 

show 

ent pi

. x
Men s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, with 

collar and cuffs attached." neglige bosom, 
also a few wfrh laundried bosom, open 
back and detpehed collars; these come 
In neat checks, stripes and fancy pat
terns, sizes run, from 34 to 17% collar; 
this shirt we would sell in the regular 
way at 50c, on Monday you can buy OT 
them at.......................................................... .. e j /

Jim m.8$2.75 a dozen,
rr

A

'

llllia dozen, for
Butter Pats, regular 85c a dozen, for 58c 

a dozen.
Tf”r,$247lld Sancers’ regalar 13-60 a dozen,

Pl?,VÂra' jegaJ?r 500 e"eh, for 40c; a 75c 
P'a“« for 65c; a $1.25 platter for "$1; a 
$2.50 platter for $1.75. .

Soup Tureens, regular $4 each, for $3.25.
regnlar $1.50 each, for $1.20.

Vegetable Dishes, regular $2 each, for $1.25.
Casseroles, regular $2 each, for $1.25/
Bakers, regular $1 each, for 65c.
Tea Pots, regular $1.25 each, for 73c.
Cream Jugs, regular 35c each, for 30c.
Jand ng r ?1 and I1-25 each, for 75c

Beach1Ul86e8’ regular *l so a d<>zen, for 10c

Butter Dishes, regular 85c 
each.

Cake Plates, regular.50c each, for 35c each 
Tr,ayJ? feghlar 75c each, for 50c 

for Walc,chkef8’ regulàr *3:60 a dozen,

Mc^hrd Dishea’ regular 65c each, for 45c

.64-SS/ * 4B)

"ij

nnniiHi.V
% Writing Paper 

15 Half-Priced.
We have 
four hun

dred and fifty Fancy Papeteries, 
taining fine parchmônt and cream laid 
note paper, new square shape, with 
envelopes to match, 
made to sell at Thirty Cents each. 
We have made it possible to let them 
go on Monday at

HI.

f'-x

men.
: .<i ■ Ever\ 

anteeJ 

which 

to the; 

famou

i. con-
Small Prices for of 
Good Linens.

course 
all Linens 

at this store are good. That’s why 
we have had such big success in our 
Linen selling. Good linens and mod-

0

m: V V
These were

ft |Li
IT L. Goldman,

Secretary.
erate prices have made this store the 
centre for the Linen trade of Canada/ 
Hei-e are some items that will interest 
those who buy for hotels, boarding 
houses or general housekeeping :
72-ineb

each, for 60c

Fifteen Cents Each.
Only 450 of these Papeteriès to sell 
at this rate.

Woo\ •

North American Life Assurance Go.j

4»:„r - / Fine Bleached Satln-flnlshed Irish
Son£fVc;vfn4!n8^iFiar P^. ? a(“1Mot!daPyatter^-

FTnhilIeNDhnkinFUre Irl.sh Linen Damask

.sir*,,
SK-S-jSS? SB 5?V£

en. Monday................................\
Huckaback Linen Towels 

/J.1 fringed ends, colored plain fane or 
n?oL« dS”ia5k borders> medium and heavy 

manufacture, sizes 21x42 and 
“T13 Inches, regular price 
pnlr, Monday at Vv...

Applique Pillow Shams or Table n<w»ro 
with tambeured and seal loped S 
”l'8t designs of fancy openwork-
facture’ tizXSJx.w hr"rdp,r8' 8"1aa maun:

m . 32x32, regular prices $1.25 
and $1.50 a pair, Monday each

head Office : 112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario. W(Clearing Prices we make 
in Dress Goods these re-
ductions.in Dres#Qoods because these 
represent broken assortments anâ 
odd lots of dress stuffs. That’s the 
only fault. The goods are new this 
season and

Hosiery,
Underwear.
give comfort during the
mer weather at prices that will please 
economical buyers. .

HOSIERY
Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Extra Fine 

Black Cotton Hose, plain, seamless feet, 
double sole, heel and toe, guaranteed 
fast black, sizes 6 to 10, regular ir 
price 25c a pair, Monday..................... e|Q

In qualities 
that will 

warm sum-

1- ■~"3fcF

Mothpatches BE WISE! inV—sr

v in
$

USEfl; ? lmme- it»98 FRECKLES,
SALLOWNESS

are of excellent quality^ 
On sale Mondaÿ~«norning'
Mo,°MeansCsh^8,egL^

season s best selling lines, colorings com- 
grey’ blue’ 81'PPn, brown, 

PJW1* #nd mauve, regular selling prices
wp swæ.a*a iength'3.ou

^o^nn50 Co'f°thfaCd

blue, grey and purple, fine quality, regular
ryC?„ clearv. W

format',nngnàl^V

• 0vteS,'y,rr^arPrlCe 460 “ 25

which 

.ScottisI 

The i

sign—n 

lines—1< 

elegancf 

door wr;

THE BEST!N4’■ ; V
-

I
L1

Hi »TAN,- w...a. .25
' % Iopera-

Ladles’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, full- 
fachloned, high-spliced ankle, double 
sole, heel and toe, fast dye, regu
lar price 15c a pair, Monday

IT PAYS.And all dis
colorations 
speedily dis
solved and a 
perfect com. 
plexlon 
made when

stern justice in 
men who have been guilty of 

political corruption of the
ote®'k} 7h . •10 LOCAL TOPICS.;i Hereworst kind ever ________

exposed in Canada. The people hate politl-1 Cigarette machines reduced 
aud 011 corruption, and they hate political Allve Bollard-

.2» hypocrisy, and once they find a man or set found *n? no bed hugs are ,
4° of men to be guilty of both otTthese of- ^ „ °W Daly' IngerBolb 61

fences they are not slow in giving him and daV ^hafafeT™ an ordAr yeatcr-
them the grand bounce. Hardy & Com abd KoÆleTefg  ̂ ^

pany are about to get the grand bounce bh!-1'
from the peopUf tf Ontartb. cese '8nf '5v, A/C,WeaP,?n Hadcllffe of the Dio-

-

b ot Wednesday had* an article etc.^nffi6, Co5T MA

headed Aids to Railways," and dealing Ÿ“naddr,PS8’ ’ïïil6 held every Stfndkv at 
with subsidies to new transportation pro- ! morrovvlrectedf’h^ fihalf past -• wllf to- 

Jects. The article is of a non-committal of Trinity College 7 eV" G" F' Davlds.on 
kind, names no railways, and yet may be ». A. Lozier & Co. created somewh.e 
taken as an Indication of the Government's *aat week by inaugurating 5 gpe '
PoHcy in future In regard to roads seek- model ClevelSndeWcvc7«ed °umb“ of 1898 
ing assistance from the Dominion. The «looted they have dreat/d® ouitl the F,rlefa 
Globe says that In the past immense sums »blcycle p*^!es "eated qulte a «lr in 

have been voted f|>r railways and large por
tions of these subsidies have gone into the ________
packets Of -the promoters of the enterprises. Mr. Leslie Green of Buffalo, formerlv of 
These promoters, according to The Globe I Tpront0> 18 ,n the eSg: on a short visit"

• - ’ so r;,A',H' U. Colmihoun has
ss. Monterey for Bristol I 

companies, two months abroad.
ma King a contract with the company for f’rof MeCnrdx, „

-.-building the road away above cost, re-let- ,p«w*th hl9 faiJ1Ijr yJ^day”mornVnTlor 
ting the contract qt a much smaller sum Madagascar Glut), Georgian Bay. 8 
to other individuals, and then pocketing the I cara Sftvenson^A ^?lbp‘8bey, Rev. E. VI-
£“0 m“evasfher’,daChCOrd,,ng t0 ’'’he «re registered at iuHt. DenU Hotti^New St. Catharines, Ont.
ways,^:, rfTheeycrn^ sLl^V™ Mr/- »; Cergne ofSaqlt ste Mart7 A CANAD,AN CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
mentthT;U **" POt ‘n 88 ““ '«vest- «r dayl’ loft Ust^V^^ls1’8^?’1?»? undeTf^^n^s^w
ment with a.strict understanding that the hom"' 7 ■ * for Me-open. Tuesday, Sept lafh 18TO
money Is to be repaid at some future date. L.Prl"pnlpn' MaeMurchy. accompanied by tff* cnlendar and fuU Information, applV 
Many years ago the Government of the n Iht for Mom?lnU,S MacM,ur<ihy, left last “ # REV , „ W *
United States advanced large sums to the X a^wTeek^’ ’ ” A ’

rst Pacific railways, and for years this . Local Immigration Agent C. H leffervs - Principal,
was thought to be. a practical gift to these TrL^MnL10^ Government, accompanied 
concerns, but not long ago the Govern- of kCpÆtî AgPnt 
ment got back $60,000,000 of the money " I »•« " ’baS ‘e,t °n

* -j®!
tv 148 Ladles’ Light and Medium Weight Plain 

Black Cashmere Hose, double heel 
toe, full-fashioned, seamless feet, 
very special at .........................................

at to five cents. itLB
■ Is cQRefrigerators 

at $ I 5.90 Each, sixteen
large Refrigerators, made of ash 
handsomely carved and finished. They 
are good, up-to-date Refrigerators, 
first-class in every particular, and 
come in assorted makes and sizes We 
can recommend them for family use. 
We have been selling them at $20 to 
$22.50 each. On Monday 
the price J

fifteen dollars and ninety cents.
the assort-

We have •JjUNDERWEAR.w

jl Princess 
Complexion Purifier 1».

Is It on your toilet table? If not. It 
should be, because of Its many excellent 
qualities. Price fl.BO, express paid 
where In Canada.

r H. Corby,Belleville
^ Î5-

Lndles’ Vests, ribbed Swiss, silk and 
mixture, In colors white and pink, 
finished with silk ribbon, regular 
price 50c, Monday ..................................

wool
neck JOHNv

Sole Agent for Canada.

Tor Sale by all Reliable 
Dealers.

•33 ■
ad‘ Klng-stry iLadies’ Fine Wool Vesta short sleeves, 

white and natural, light weight, 
front, regular price $1, Mon- r r
di>y........................................  -bb

Ladies’ W a S ta- The advancing
Skirts

button
, season h a s 

niafie manufacturers of wasii skirts
velV anxious to dispose of surplus 
stocks. In

TUB!
«•bey Wer

Shaft

any-

Consult us free, at «ffice or by letter re
garding any mark or blemish on, in, or 
under your skin or scalp.

Superfluous Hair, Moles, etc., removed 
always g^en1^18' and aatlafactlou

cesîfmiÿftTated. a“d ^ f0Ct troub,ea suc" 

G^dL^k™" f°r °Ur 6°0k “Healtb and

*
AMUSEMBlfTS.

Haitian's Point
TO-DAT AT a80 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
Providence vs. Toronto

' IIIB1”

we make-U V Carpets and There is bound
Cuftains.

Nconsequence some splen- 
did buying chances have come our 
way, although thé wearing time for 
such garments has but fairly started. 
Some new arrivals, shown for the 
first, time, are remarkably good value, 
and" much less than they would have 
cost you earliet in the season. For 
example:
Ladles’ buck Skirts, In navv, light blue

■ ^hokp 8nLWMte’ tr,lmVled withholds of 
white and -blue (luck, pleated back 
trimmed with buttons and loops 
to match...-.............................. /.. .

Crash Skirts, made with 
h®**' buttons and loops to match, 

insertion down the front and o or 
around the bottom..................................... O-cq

L?dl®8’ Denim Skirts, In light blue, 
back, with tw*o rows of white buttons 
dnckfr0nt’ trlmmed with white g 00

to be active 
buying and selling in Carpets and 
Curtains'feecause we are making values 
so interesting that homeowners realize 
the big advantage of buying now. It 
is really surprising what a few dollars 
will do in our Carpet and Curtain 
tion. For instance, these for Monday 
are important items :

"New York, 
ed in an ex 
Port Oram, 
men were re 
a tank of oil 
ward Mills, 
Bheftner an 
Oram.

Mills-was I 
Murphy wer 
the shaft In

/
'Pi r- HP

• fr. •

Buyers may choose from 
ment, viz. : JVERSONAL. TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK.

48th Highlanders’ Ba
6 in‘‘eu£h. Hefrlgeratora. 55 in.

6 Glacier 
in. high.

2 iG,av!er Refrlgerators, 
in. high.

2 Leonards’
In. high.

Third'floo ^ Furniture Department.

wide x 49 

wide x 54 

42 In. wide x 52 

Refrigerators, 40 In. wide

itj - : v; ; s GRAHAM DERMATOLOSICAL INSTITUTE.
41 Carlton St., Toronto.

Refrigerators, 39 In.4 sec- and as the people have long known, form I ss 
themselves into construction 
making a contract with the

l Tel. 1858sailed cm the 
He will spendi

X ^ " M' V» 1
I

^ A'
T education.X 50

/
Canadlai

With this a 
» tar been a r< 

In respect of 
kccuiiiuiatiou 

Thu sutlers 
-Very largely <| 
larity ot Its j 
exercised on i 
.management .

It seems Jus 
meet the nee. 
our Canadian 
■ound life Inai 
cost.

During the i 
applications fr. 
business mop" 

* .fal board, and 
reserve fund d
•o that on the 
the surplus In 
aufu-of over $7 
tan be used f™ 
Ibe pnymeht o

With the a,|
Canadian Inst 
Doubted securli 
of this fair D 
•bould leave hi. 
on -him flnattei 
love of, and du 
pendents shnuli 
kloug this line

l - CARPETS AND MATTINGS. RIDLEY COLLEGE :198 I
ë

regular prices were 65c and 70c à 
yard, on sale Monday ............................

1>25 yards Fine Quality Cotton Warp Joint
if®8 Japanese Matting, new fancy check 
a?d da™a8k Patterns, In shades of blue, 
gi een, brown and red, regular price was 
-0c a yard, on sale Monday..............

1
. EXCURSION to BRAMPTiroom,: Wall Papers at Our regular 

3c and 7ca Roll» price is
nearly double. But for the benefit of 
those who wish to make one or two 
rooms brighter and more cheerful we 
give this chance on

! ï

tl Via Grand Trunk Railway
■

MONDAY, JULY 1- ■

-

u LnU^l/!nP,Wh:îe, Pld»e Skirt, made with

?ôwsteodtbwtoeaMt0nnS: W“h fiTe 8.50

back, with buttons and lo^is............d.DU
Ladies’ Fine White Pique Skirts, made In 

Spanish flounce and double frill, Y c.x 
trimmed with Insertion.................... ...I.5U

Ladles’ White Pique Skirts, made 1 rn 
with pleated backs.............................. I.0U

Ladles’ White 1‘lque Skirts, pleated 
back, wjfh buttons and loops..........

I
Trains leave Union Station at 8.39 I

6-4 ani'%':40r^:r,DS le8Ve Brampt0n

Single fare—Brampton and 
cents; children 35 cents.

WHITBY, ONTARIO. sehti™?S0T Toro^ and We"n tbe Tel
The highest educational fadu- Brampton.

ftk-" llgMm «S'SCfc- Gr°undsLING °F CADBTS B

erces calcufated t’o ?f?Jthful mora‘ InUu- UROMENADE CONCERT In the er 
n„hie character “d up a reSned and refreshments and fireworks.

Apply for calendar and
tion to.

U21
Monday :

3000 Rolls Ungrounded Wall Papers cfiol-e 
floral designs, cream, buff ’ 0l'e
ors, for bedrooms, dining 
regular price 5 cents

30 “"’g Best Quality Reversible Hemp Car
pet Squares, a good timge of colors and 
designs, sizes 2* x 3^,Is, 3 “3™“,
to $2^75yacrndeh regular Prices were $2.25 
to $2.75 each, on sale Mon-

:i

Ontario ‘"“""sssr”""
Ladies’

return
' John Rose 

a trip to theand fawn col- 
rooms and halls, 

per single

i *" ■■
! fromPWheel<îLt^înty"0Ile per80n8. mostly 
- irom Wheeling,^ Va., were at the Walker

‘^^uMwieM A® -“-tt

Jn is power and prestige in Lbe Bossln are : E. P. Hawkins
S/\ the hands of a woman Guelph ; George Sweetsie and famllv’ 
in is the knowledge^ ^Pardee, M.L.A., SamiT;
tit her own nature, her own O r TVn„^6go^: M’ Britton,XhtybiCai make-uP and J IVlghnni, ManchesSftr“aÈng.' Hlgbam- Mls8

borne medical 5<>rkGeorge Patterson, Preston; S O’Com 
book that teaches a°r. F°rt Arthur; A. Serlffent, Detroit- T 
all this. It is Dr. ,Pelr’ Ghicago, Ill.; A. Gullbonlt, Mont- 
Pierce’s Common I k Ja.nle8 Dickson, St. Louis; R.
Sense Medical Ohm^fharles^’lsL?' i?’ H<*°k’ Akron",

Moo.ooo American homes Vontin c<^iel IJ1 W" eïrisC rîndnnn ' .Tor“«U ^a'j city I

one -cent stamps, to cover customs and 
"tailing only, to the World's Dispensary
clàh'bindW^'^àmps^10' N Y ;Frcnch I ee?sd4akinsf1S'snS1ahnv ÏÎÏ 23 ?nlta ,n pro*
tha?ls?eatV°|ktell8allrboutamedicine aDd booksellers In this countryPUbllSher8 

that is an unfailing cure for all weakness The birth of a thi,a * J.'
frainin6,836 °-r^h! dell.<?t.e organs distinctly Czarina has resurrect^ thê^torV th°«. «t 
feminine. That medicine is Dr. Pierce’s the time of her mnrrinoJ . tbet at
tiUrt>vltvea«eSCripti°.u During the past phophesied that she would gfvmVrth”8” 
thirty years many thousands of women seven daughters before * e Dlrtb 0 
nave used it with marvelous results It would come.

ar ............
«sæ-sjSïsî’Sî?, ssa.“s -.ts- —•*
gestation, it makes the coming of baby easy have served since 1871. These Dlctm-ea r.^?d ,h??„ f?<“n received |,v 11, T“ ""•*11 °» &sn%

sult of a woman’s neglecting her womanTy Taken to Cook.vllle i:n.t bAfrica ' l,e'(.30",(lulto near Chlnde
An honest medicine dealer will v,f,OUBty Ç'onstahle Rutledge of Cooks nina tower and struck the I'i'i "1 ,he <’on- 

glve you what you ask for, and not try to came *nt<> the city yesterday armed 11 his descent.. The ve«L>flde °* tbe vessel
persuade you to take some inferior substi- 1 warrants for the arrest of Frank a stop and the unfortunl1^* wa8 brought to
tute for the little added profit heWv wm?" m"’ Wllton-avenne, anZ cfwce1 «°™ as possible In falnl6 ,,uan r«8C''ad a° 
make thereon. V 6 * r Kydenham- Precinct I)”ec and «ustained Internal cut ï,s be-l

!i,e Forrest executed the deenments and 8nlt«d In his death tJZJVries’ whlch re-
D lsPalle“e7twre.Htaken back »? t«L was the Intention ^f de^a^to181^- U 
it is niie^ed that they set fire to a Taiim Canada as soon no yko1 iî8p^ to come to 
rear Lome Park last .Saturday. England. He hnd servp<iMi<ïtaulto reachcd

n----------------------------------- Royal Navy on ftmelgn servke:!',",‘r8 ln tb«
Officers of the Son» rrlce’

sSw-s-sSS ™
M^sŒc8t^aî^ Urge*mem*1 J"',Kn,Fr^h‘aljn,eU f°r *“'»«** Milk

îéhr Me ~g threemKs Dos Mo.nes, Iowa, "‘”7 To C. k 

Heimnn Glhbs, W.P • Misa Tennis recovered Sftr>5 frO. ClarkW.A., and Charles Currie* R.8 Snead’ District r^n he” ïodna„rd l“ (he
blood disease .“ntraetedIay!> hcca';8- of a 
furnished by Dicks 'n. ”<‘ng milkfrom a cow which ,}hl,mllk, was-taken 
tuberculosis, flark' «Là alleged, bad 
the representation cf hiî ,Lr «hUOO on
the disease was ?ûeiimhil Physicians that 
that Dicks knew thc LL " U wa8 8bown 

w “* cow was diseased.

Excelsiors3 I-9Cclayon sate_Mondny....................................
181)0 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ce'll

des8gn°d hi", eCh borders’ new conventional 
aesigns, blue, cream and green colors fnr

• i
. y. CoJIgsafe' Monday8L.*1 a ^ y8rd8’. 2.50’ . i 37 ■fj

7 CURTAINSBoys’ Boots at Just the 
85ca Pair
knocking about during the holiday 
months, and costing so little 
providing you are here- early enough 
on Monday to get from this lot:
180 pairs Boys’ Strong Laced Boots, for 

summer wear, whole f*ed, fair stitch, 
extension soles, a neay comfor- qc 
table boot, sizes 1 to 5, Monday for... • 00

draperies.ur;> In thevv/ 1, xfm® section have a few 
That isMlrr°rS t0 SeU at half Price.

thing f o 1 further Informa- 
c REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D„ Principal. Attention, G.A.R'mucins8 Nom,^h^r'a,!dClfe,0ntLS^8 

>“Sto'eolnehes by1% yaîds’
n% i

sharp ty an<^ College-streets at 2 |

V»i 1;; Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-streets. On,ir«=«

i money, 60fraDmyed'Vwal,hg,'rfrO„rL s,ze 12 * 12 Inches,
X 50ac':\ns“LL;Sol'snlelfSay.T?fi 30!

In dépende
The Supreme 

ettended a larg.i 
«t Peoria. II in 
llvered an sddre 
®f ludepemjcnri 
.- A number of1 
of Stratliavon, ( 
Price’s Grove à 
JJinual picnic h 
vourt Queen’s \ 
useful affair. ! 
«âmes, there w 
and music. R,.j 
man, and Uh^ I 

Mr. r; j j 
•nd Rev. MesxrJ 
w°om treared U 
•nd grand bency 
nent Foresters.

* .1 ^ , 
A ‘ ’

«

sEHSaSBa-r-color only, regular prices P4e a " ’
40c a yard, on sale Monday atf....... 20

250 yards Fine Silk Draping rn
Inches wide, very soft fini h te?a R’

Nets, with

$3.00 and $3.50 
Parasols for $ i .49.
many of tliem on hand but 
to satisfy early 
morning :

green nnd^whho^ilrcL'n co'ors

s e st £FJH»s »canopy and plain tons ^eef rih.Strlp!T’ 
for selling at' $3 andP$3.M Jach ,™Sle 
Monday your choice for  |«49

Not a 
great

enough 
comers on Monday

jS. Loyal Orange CoantyUdi
moi OF TORONTO.

The Orangemen of the Count 
lùkkeh of Toronto and members 1 
JrW /» Junior Associations are n 

quested to assemble ln th 
IkeeeeB»» Guee“ Street avenue, 
Sunday, July 9th, at 2 p.m., 

for the. purpose of attending Divine 
in the Pavilion,. when the annual 
will he preached by Bro.
Forster of Sumach-street 
Church.

Collection In aid of Protestant OrpMI 
Home and the True Blue Orphanage. Ms 
cal services, conducted by Cook"» Oh* 
sharp Processlon 'will start at 2.45 P- 

By order,

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Thorough Instruction 

»!«•■) In' shorthand,
Loyner Youge

Camping Bor campers this
Tables
will be found very serviceable, and 
economical, toô:

(private or 
typewriting, 

and Alexander.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
piece of furnituref ?

V
enrolled 6° Jrq]l”".s|lk,Lon” meml>er» were

G Price, George D°nS„4?sm,2 Hhrdy,
Heward and Joseph W. Wlckson^ ^6 C’

fell FROM

'A- *, : fiw.dyear?o8r Fa^or^cuto^”' 3R 
etc..' a •magnlflcent 'range TVo?:"'"^ 
patterns, our regular price 30nC2 0rS nn— yard, special at . P 300 a 2S

................................... .

7 C“.!ï!’l",a,tl0.n Camping Table and Box
not ice asd'at0tP,^ 

used as a seat, our price $6, Mon
day to sell at ............

the
"i

aud Rev. Fn
Prezb4.00 a son and heir

A MAST TOP.
It Sm,

Markham Sun:

riders this. we,. !? handle dirty 
«f them. It ,m, 
touch It. When 
?" °f the f’hln.i 
R™.,a- t He sun 
J»8 bunk house t,

Men’s Bicycle Wo usually Handkerchiefs 
Pants at 89c. sen them at and Laces.
$1.50 a pair. But on Monday you 
can get any size from 30' to 44"
for Ua.lles’ Fine Lace Trimmed Swiss Hand

EIGHTY-NINE CENTS A PAIR. ,o
S’hey are made of all-wool Canadian Mh!,h,ir Border, Hemstitched
tweed cloth, in a light, brown cïïck .r#KU,ar.. ^..........
pattern ; they have side and hip po?n5arda- »f Fancy silk Ructing, for dress 
pockets, double seat, loop for belt., with M ffS 
strap and buckle at knee. The quan- JÔÏ 10e a yard’ Monda7 2 yards
td,y on hand is limited to seventy-five Bbrt s4 Chantilly Lace, s to s inches 

Palr- *ld«f regular 35c to 60c a yard.
Monday............................. .. * ^

;
Ladies’ Summer 
Headwear.

°f TorontoAnother
price

tumble in.our Ladies’ Straw Hats. 
These new prices take effect 
day morning

at Sea.: •'iseie;.
On sale Monday morning at these 

prices:
WILLIAM LER 
County Secretary"-A.

waistV on Mon-
ISLAND DELIVERY CO.

128 Yonge St.
fl..,Pa/cc.U deI1yered to and from the I_ 
yonJL6.,* -C.aeb- Lcaye city parcels at 
:. '»trfet: Island parcels at Cli 

fîonj I" Mt0re’ Centre Island; at Be# 
store 6 parcels at F- G. Llllleÿ gr»

E. H. BUDGE, Manap

:

4 i
S.il [frm:SI

*- T'. |

1’he Cyrano, white Manila, 
drt'ss shape, *regular 75c, Mon.her^Q

Lawn
each,

•2S

that I write to let you know the great good I 
have received from your medicines and the local 
self-treatment at home. I was troubled with 
female weakness, had pains in my back all the 
time, sometimes so severe that I could not lie in 
bed,2t 1 tricd different doctors but they
oxild not help me. Then mv husband got Dr 
Pl5nÏJ Common Sense Medical Adviser and 
induced me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines. After
^feelfike abS,e^wom^;FaTOrit' ’

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure consti 
pation. Constipation is the cause of many 
Mscases. Cure the cause and you cure the 
ils-ase One “Pellet” (s a gentle laxa 

ave, and two a mild cathartic. Dn 
them, and nothing is “just as —

now
irin l1* 8a,l8fl«i
"ill bury Mr Mi 
er to him

NH!;TnhnLnadie8' ,Fine Sp“t Milan 
Hat, handsomely trimmed 
bon and quill, in black 
Jj^vy, regular |2.25, ’

with s^'kribg 

brown and
“on; 1.50

X,r- ■<
L’-lti

: -5 Blanche M
acreeW Yor>- J'H ^ PwmJ 
ad?n/ei ^Bzgeral.l 
;d'Pinj8«ration 
ï^her Thomas I 
«J Underhill-, 
Petition she star, 
Personal property 
“®t exceed $no.

Peerless, Ladles’ White 'Tins,in 
M a Iking Hat, trimmed black

and quill, regular 60c,
Straw
ribbon o«

The Newcombe Piaii - band 
Monday.25

.25

'T. EATON Oft. The finest made In Canada—iti oopolar 
is the proof.

Octavius Newcombe & Co., 109 Chmul 
Street, Toronto. t

August Delinator
Now Ready, 15c.h

s«. George’s Society. ■\ 180 YONGE ST., TORONTO. The monthly meeting of the 8t. George s 
Society was held last night. It wim fle 
jld^d not to have a picnic this year. ‘ 
it was proposed to hold ao ajt home ip

' Varalty
de’monst'ra

Ktreeh”’ fleniooet c 
totopbh,7ann' M A

'
Kaiser Wilhelm has offered to glv 

Meteor for the trial races 
the Shamrock ln order to tune her 
her rates with the Columbia.

but
the

!

I •t Toron!
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SATURDAY MORNING ■X4 |4 Ill/ i TORONTO WORLD

^ IMJjgjy & CO-, LilÏÏDipgpigrMpgor^
Great Annual pÿSitiN 

Summer Sale MM

•St-.

JULY g Jg09f. * /

LLA
U TEA

>.

f i ,

| , J» i ;

he closer you examine 
►predate its real 
d merit.
5, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

Tourists 
And Visitors 

From All Parts

SîîîwSr* saturday,
UM,TBD July 8, 1899.

Percales and Cambrics,
part '5C and ,8c Qualities for ,oc.

American Cambricsœnsis^of sMisl striped I— °f 36"inch ™de 
that are scarce—at 15c and 18c Th PCd 1eSlgns—the very kind 
doth made, and the 6 9ual,ty is ‘he best

. <
will find méfhy points of interest 
worthy their attention in 
stock of high-class Dry Goods 
and Novelties.

In one department entirely 
devoted to this interest we 
show over one hundred differ
ent patterns in the genuine

f our
• * ■*

printitb the swelling tide el ear 
mal life, another year—possibly 
greatest—began Dominion Day. 
’ not take advantage of the flood- 
—possibly the highest—of your 
prosperity thissummer season 
make safe the future of

Monday Morning
t t r rWe Commerce

promptly, andlampTesreaj fofthe^kingt- ^ ^ fiUed

36” 1

- and others that Jlm^e handsome * for children’s wear,
. • and 18c qualities, SonLv ^ ^ ^ blousesi regular l5c

English Flannel Tennis Suits 
at $2.50.

18 only Men’s Fine English Flannel Tennis or 
Outing Suits, assorted colours in striped 
patterns, patch pockets, pants made with 
keepers for belt, all first-class goods, the 
balance of lines sold out, regular $4.50,
$5, and $5.50, special Monday.

s ever made in

, cjrîu
Tartans. cost-?tZf,6 mairked at prices away below actual import

• Every design andscolor gnar- Lf Oyeh Hats ï 'mP°«ance to ^ery frugal buyer. With a stock 
anteed historically correct, R Half a Million Dollars, of the very highest grade troorls
which fact adds immeasurably r° make your selections from this sale Cerhlinlv nff ” A ™■O the interest in viewing these too temptino-'to itrnore certainly offers inducements I
famous fabrics. 1 s »

newevery
your

1 ones, when winter comes, by 
•ing in the North American Life.

e best of all that’s good in life 
ance is given by the North I 
rtcan Life.
ms to meet your needs will cheer- 1 
be furnished by us or our agents 
o are almost everywhere.

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

7-Ji

IOC
\

lHany Styles—But All
Everything desirable in Men’s 

Hats for summer wearing, 
highly interesting to buyers.

Good, 
and Boys' 

at prices that will be: ;On Sale Monday Morning:Wool Traveling Rugs,..........

Wool Shawls and If 00°° Vehy Stylish Tob.c.,rad
American Shirt Waists

\

Assurance Co.,
's* saiaâ" 5

Hookdown Caps, newest patterns. ^ 9K

West, Toronto, Ontario. :: 2.5050c •>
Boys’ Bine and White Stripe Galatea Blouse Suits, good

4,22 »*26,”Slû"“Each »<♦’ Capes,
including the favorite

“Kelvin Cape,”
which we have in many of the 
Scottish Tartan

wash-

WISE! .50
❖ MenLF^KImPSed fnglish Wonted Serge Summer Coals 

™trh ^wled’ Un inedf abo half-lined, with skeleton back’
,SeWn .mth. aÜk’_ _P"fect * St and g rn

yhite fu<* panls, good weight, side and hip

; i.oo

sJ-mSr “ItA b'9 Clearing in Parasols
lines lending a grace a„d| Ortd LadlCS’ UmbrClIaS

96 Ladies'Rain Umbrellas, Black Gloria rten 1 • d' , 'N T„HE BASEMENT
Covering. Steel Frame and Rod. Fancy 369.H dl“f'iorta Ram Umbrellas. Steel
Handles ; Fancy Parasols. Black and “d Frame, a very choice _

White Parasols m Fancy Stripes, worth Md VÏncy “pfra j Shot

ci«rihga. 50c yard | fûgm =odear I.OO each

\ '. »
.35

E BEST ! a h? Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, in neat liaht

Men’8 Bicycle Hose, in bother mixture"
With or without feet, pure wool, 
regular value 65c, Monday

- "ïTg

_______________________ u ton,,.* ,76

Linens for the Dining-Room, Bedroom
Huokabaok Towels. Table *

Si« 20 x 40 inches Irish and Scotch ” ,W*' P nS'
Huckaback Towels, in bleached and un- 
bleached, with fringed ends and fancy 
red borders, warranted pure linen, regu
lar pnee $1.80, Monday, per _ o 
dozen, $1.14, or per pair.'..... ■ U

- patterns. Boots and Shoes.
Special—Infants' Black and Tan Soft Sole Slippers ^ g

Monday you have choice of Ladies’ $2 to $3.50 Bicycle Boots 
m b ack and tan vici kid, some with fine French 
IP ‘omatch’Jf and knee length, all sizes 2^ to ■ pi
7 m the lot, C, D, and E widths, clearing price | ,50 

Monder 300 pairs Men’s Lacrosse and American 
Sporting Shoes go on sale at 50c.
Black, Fawn, and Brown Canvas, best quality, rubber sole, .nj 

ltather insoles, will not injure the feet, regular n
75c and $1, sizes 6 to 10, choice Monday............ e Q

with-
warmPAYS.
.50 1

with fancy roll tons 
medium weigh qelegance to this ready, 

door wrap.
.35

"rby,Belleville JOHN OATTO & SON«
lAgent for Canada.
kebytil^ReUable ^

assort- 
Silk 

1-/5. 2.00.

•m.»
aCS' ■ King-street—opposite the Postoffice.

7=^ ' TUKEti HEN KILLED. and Bath.aStosememts. I
They Were Reeoutractlag

Shaft In the Hard Mine.
Near Dover, N.J.

Kew York, July 7.—Three men were kill
ed In an explosion in the Hurd mines at 
Port Oram, near Dover, N.J., to-day. The 
Men were,reconstructing an old shaft when 
a tank of oil exploded. The dead are- Ed-
ggheîTnd F0rfede^ 1110 Pa,re Lad,eS'

xwih was lutltautlE killed. Sheffnef and 
Murphy were thrown to the bottom of 
ziie vSiiait into water and were drowned.

an Old TBMe Govern.
Size 63 x 63 inches Turkey ped _

Heavy Damask Table Covers,

I rnn “nged ed«“’ fast dye and
I .48 ^=St qUiUl,ty’ "K"1" price $1, 25 yr 
'•TU covers only, to clear Monday,only .75

nlan’s Point
TO-DAY AT a30 P.M. -MM

JPI0N8HIP BASEBALL ;
3rovidence vs. Toronto i
•-NIGHf AT 8 O’CLOCK.
h Highlanders* Band

! Shoes—Main Floor.
136 pairs Ladles’ Fine Amerlchn

Tie Shoes, tan and black, sample pairs
brokeD sizes and odd lines, pointed’
ïndnMa va W,lde toe’ reKular $2.50 
and Ç3, to clear, per pair

Sizeg 23 x 23, 22 x 22, and 20 x 20 inches 
Grass or Dew Bleached Table Napkins, 
very fine quality, warranted pure linen’ 
regular price $2, special Mon- 
day, per dozen............................

Corsets—First Floor.
“ StjSAPs as- » »g

M

Children’s Black Pure Silk 
regular 30c, to clear...,

Men’s Shirts
~ .to

3 Big Specials
to clear ’ re«uIac « and $1.25,

and Gold 
withOxford

Gloves, .10
1.25 Childrens’ Bonnets

HousefurnishingsMuslin- „ Lace and But-
SITJÏÏÆ.-*’’”
silk vesting tops, pointed and _

of sizes, regular n Kn $3.50 to $5, clearing, per pair...*.50

of Ifconveniences. and 
every -home—all most

com-
econ-with fancy 

new round Gloves
La<3m^..PureJ81lk Milanese Gloves, tans 

and na,vy. regular 35c ’
and oOc per pair, to clear

omically priced.
We have a large assortment of Glass

ware Cream Pitchers, Spoon Hold- 
ers, 7-inch Pickle Trays, 6-inch round 
Olive Dishes, etc., regular 10c and 
loc lines. We offer your choice Ç : 
of these at our Monday sale for ■v

Canadian Order 15
in Jardinieres.of Foresters,

tnr h* thls 80clety the yNear 1809 bas rnus 
R .ie<Sr?A'break.e,i’ more especially

rww. - •' membership and

.65 , 66 Dia- 
r Of mond-

wareMilk 
* 'nd Rice ; 

r : Boilers,* .
double 
Sauce- I 
pan, . 
holds 4§ <
Imperial \ 
pints. <

thus

^EEiUSsr^l^reat Bargains in Silks—Basemen*
. ! PRICES CUT IN HALF AND LESS THAN

SrS&S ?t 3400Vards ^ncy FrenchtoulardSilks,
•ound Ufe insurant at^“‘lowlsufossUde Fancy Washable Waist Silks, Figured

!nd,a SilkS in dark pounds, Dotted 
hJVeuTdd'ed61 o’the Japanese Silks, Plain Colored

r® Silks and a lot of odd lines 
MlbIHF* Silks, worth 35c to
1 wnhyi.heuta,h dteatu ""'n>»P0Se “““ Soc, clearing at .
^ûSS>FhaaS,8t"- 7=^ w
ebou'deleave MbT UncnS-Maiu Floor.
bve^? aflnndandttXroI ^ “ » beWef M^Xs
pendents should, Deitehlmt^ ,or, b,s dp' terns’ reS»'»r $1, for............ ..
tloug this line him to rlght doiug

Ï00 Satin Damask Quilts, full double bed
$2?50, for6.1.?.. .Pa.n"nS’.. Z”?... 1 75

We have just re- 
mm ceived a large ship

ment of English 
Jardinieres, F

—: Hanging 
Baskets, blended in 
all colors, hand
somely finished ; 
jardinieres will hold 
8-in flower pot, a 

regular 90c line. Monday gQ

Hanging Basket, will hold 7-in. flower

£le re^ular 50c* Monday 25

Fern Pot, will hold 5-in. flower pot,
regular 30c. Monday sale fg

RSIONto BRAMPTON iW«
era

Pots and Jelly Glasses, tin tops, 
round, hold third of 
Monday sale . . .

Grand Trunk Railway | square and 
pint. g

t
HALF.

4800 Yards Fancy Striped Silks, in
heavy quality, with a large range of

Fancy Figured Foulard Silks
Indfa S,iwnr ,Des'-"s’ ecc-: Washable 
Rrtlb S k^, Cc?lored Sadn Mervs, Satin 
Broches and a lot of odd lines
were 50c and 75c, 
clearing at , .

NDAY, JULY 10
-leave Union Station at 8.3) a.m. ■

K^etZnlng ^eave ®ramPton
fa ré-Brampton and return t» 

tihlren 35 cents.
1S»E MATCH between the Tecum- $ 
■ of Torouto and 
n.
’•ALU MATCH between 
antj, Tampa Cadets.
4NG OF CADETS on the Ro

288 Diamond- 
ware Lipped 
Prese r vi n g 
Kettles,holds 
eight Imper- 
i a 1 quarts, 
regular 60c.

eahfU*flr ®^c* Monday .59
o ‘

800 Sciub- 
blng 
Bi ushes,

’ best rice
, ., root,
double wing, regular 10c., c
Monday sale....................... .0

Hound Waiters, suitable for water or 
lemonade sets, heavily • nickel 
plated, special. Monday jg

y.-.
India 

of Fancy
ir. 

: ■Excelsiors of
tt. Vteams from

•Hi
KNADR CONCERT in the evening, 
i»*ntK and fireworks.

&V
of Silks,20c each 4

•' 25c yard ^-47
150 Cake 
or Bread 
P 1ates, 

1 pressed 
glass,

shape, beaded with raised grapevine 
pattern, regular 15c. ^
day sale . ,

y $77i '■ •» *'■»•
2P°aIkbl| r’o^. puJe Li°en Double Dam-

100/“e" ’Table Napkins, full 
?Dn d°uble damask, 10 
ful^bleach, Irish make,
$3.iu per dozen, to clear

50 Clothes Wringers, best American 
make, every one guaranteed well 
finished, 14*11 in. solid white rubber 
rolls, regular 2.75. Mon- n on 
day sale . .............................C.OV

Men’s Collars
W%lcLaeLCrg&’,,,LX0ereW^t 8hapes’
lar 20c and 25c, to c”trf: gU" .15

Men’s Underwear
^Vr Mc!* t*o*eîea?nderVeB*8'

Meiar 75aet.U?^e^.n° 
Mere8uF^Cfll:mt”edle^h‘S^rtB,

Bicycle Suits
An odd lot of Men’s 

twenty, regular 
clear.....

ention, G.A.R.
...J5 Braided Cotton Clothes lines, wjH 

not stretch or kink. 50-foot 
lengths. Monday sale .

Cream, a liquid metal polish. 
This we think is the best, put Up 
in halt pint tins, regularly 
sold for 25c. Monday sale .17

Baskets, wide splint, 
with 2 bandies, size 25 x 17 x id 
inches, rcgu'ar 20c, Mon
day sale..................................

Table Mats, 8 to a sot. oval shape, 
pinked edge, embossed with paint- ' 
ings, regular 25c se\ Per |C ! 
set Monday sale .... rlu ,

Wire Sponge Basket and hanger, re 1 
gular 10c and 15c. Monday r I 
salo.......................................... .0 < |

Wire Gage Rat Trap, wood bo:tom < ' 
»«lt .ocking, regular 25c. « r% ’ ’
Monday sale . . . , , .lit j ,

72 Wash Tubs, medium siz-, 2 hoops ' ' 
white pine grained and strfiîed I > 
outside, regular 47c. Mon- OO < ’ 
day sale . . . .09 < \

uratles, soldiers and sailors of tue r 
tales will Join the Jas. S. Knowl- : 
here in the church parade of tttjH 
and 'Tampa Cadets on Sunday ’ 

f.e will fall in at the corner ol 
y and Colleger-streets at 2 p.m» ^

.91.88
Mon- .10Independent Order Foresters

■ :?&£&&&}$&&? 
toStoSSWUS."» *"" bus

<?5.W2

ssf,®. w,sfe’scessful affairé Iu Addition to8 sut-
fSrSas?ofreK^3Ma/Srofth4eUeS
man, an 1 the éi,|ef «^aï'aren ,was "hair, woie Mr E. j.%„ruPpkHS n°f lhe

dinner size, 
new patterns, 
worth .25

2.U0150 Palra Ihire Linen Hemstitched Pillow
SîMUï^..^*....1.15 Men’s Neckwear

1M8fidteeX xL,3n|în /ci”, T-rTouSs
inches, worth $2.25 per pair, for.. 1-50 ] ™for.fegu ar *ÜC’ lour choice 25

I Basement Extra.
Â 600 .vards dark gro n Wrapperette J

.35 Granite- 
ware Seam
less Water 

l pails, No. 114, 
holds 12 Im
perial quarts, 
regular 60c.

- Monday nm 
I sale . . iOt

100I————i——
I LoyalOrange County Lodge

OF TORONTO.
WT The Orangemen of the Count* 
kNfl <>i Toronto and members of - *
ft Junior Associations arc re-

Lee*r quested to assemble In the
Queen street avenue,

pay, July 9ih. at 2 p.m.,
lltrpase of attending Divine Service 
rnvIHoii, when (he annual sermee 
hi reached by Bro. Rev. Frank ti. ■ 
I of Sumach-street Fresbyterl$B
I n In all# or Protestant OrphaBjf '|
r1 ’he True Blue Orphanage. Must 
lies conduced by Cooke's Chore! ’3 
troeessiou will start at 2.45 -pjfc

;// American 
Pressed 
Glass 
Berry 
Sets, s 
consiting

t8’ 75
........ j

In a great 
and tartan .10

nri'2C,fvSuJtB’ «bout

3.00
Sj.

* one 8-inch berry 
\ bo w 1, 6 4-inch
* ^aPPjes- rri-j 1 t jjm
\ “;r s' .15 NfflIZy

I "ft

l Basement Extra.
2200 yards 42-inch Black Grena- ? 

dines in plaid and check designs 
worth 15c, all to clear at g ’

tI 25 Night Lamps, globe and fount to 
match, decorated in neat floral de
sign, regular 50c. Monday 
sale ....... .

‘“ÆSSSSîss.
ial pints, regular 30c. Mon- 
day stile.................................. .19

»• with p 
10c, for

regular *\fo ., 11 Sme,l“ to Heaven.
don’t you s»mo-

îX's X » good *Conservative 
to handle dlrtvs„hms.Can t-, Wp 4o hate of them. It smell. btJrî.8’ and thls ls one 
touch n. Whew* Sira hfa w6"* TWe cannot 
JS Of the V'hln imi/n 8 ?'v/ul- It reminds 

. £ornla. Hel .g","1 lu Fresno, Call-

ym burr Mr Msenlrf? 1ext bye-election It *» ûnve,%,1‘a7^’^.a- would Pre-

.25 ■y ‘ -
s *> ÎI •>5c yard c

•ftrr*»™.B,.« eisSS.-•'■"■""'.is

Ladles’ Tan Cashmere Hose assorted ......................................-................. .. .CD
rJ'fl ’t'tâ Wash Goods- Main Floor 

toc.e1arlnCheS’.r!SUlay 45^ Palr’ .25 I French Printed
of j Ladles’^RBibed Maco Cotton Vests, fancy 20c and’ 25c per"y„Rrd”<lforreS"lar

l&l
per yard, for................. _ r zuc IQ

WILLIAM LEE, 
County Secretary»- :

er, .. v'
m

Hardware.
200 set Quilt Frame Clam 

Japanned black, regu 
each. Per set, Monda 

72 Iron Squares, marked in 4, 4, 4 ,nj 
1 inch, 2 foot, regular 25c and t r 
30c. Monday sale . , , . .10

and DELIVERY CO.
128 Yonge St. x ..

delivered to and from the IslanA 
• l ack. Leave city parcels at. 1® 
eet; Island parcels at Clark J 
lore, ('entre Island; at HanlaD F 
e parcels at F. ti. Lillie’s grocery

E. H. RUDGE, Manager.. {i

-,

pe, 4 to a set, 
lar 5c |J

Amencan Pressed Glass Te JL, consisting one butter dish cream niti.R 
jpo^hold., -d „g , bowl —four „g„L, S;.~P‘Cjj

y sale

28-29-inch White Gronnd 
Ish stripes, all
worth 18c amf 20c 
clear........

Pique, with styl- 
season’s goods, 

Per yard, to
this

Muslins ^"’strS 

Per yard, all

rogate Fitrc^rl'irt3 ,!L \ "PPdeatlon to Sur- 
•«utinlstrntlon nnon .srday for let,crs ... 
father Th«. uPon the estate of herÏ30 ifn^erh f*. 1 Wulsil’ She resides at 
Petition she st*atSnthntBr^*yn: 1,1 hpr 
Personal property 1 et? h»thhe. vt1“e of the ~' 
not exceed mo/ 1 U by bci rather does

r r, '///‘y Appointments.

Pointed dinnonst* H-3f, has been up-{f»"«. dXsCnrlD. "loLOK'r: J’ c! Me- 
hirschmann M A Ph n° phy"lp»: and A.

at Toronto ^v'e?Mt^Se°r °* pbl'

10
the
ROBERT^3Sh Goods—Basement COMPANY,

LIMITEDNewcombe Piano I Or-
.10 100?/ards 36",neh Fine American 

ItP pretty checks, 
yards Printed 
Mulls, worth 1244c 
to clear at..........

Madras, 4
H made in Canada—its popularity
Fs Nkwcombe & Co., 109 Church ’ 

• Street, Toronto. 11 8Please Notice We close at I

111, and her parents immediately summon f£r Thf granlin6 the Increase a«kM 
fd three physic ans. who did everything pos- *rt: E- «• Rnndle S, ®
Bible, but their efforts were uuavaiiintr kittle & Brown, and Prank rThe young lady, who was wefi Tbe m,‘n are asking an lucre.UL‘°<£.W00'1' 
known and had a host of friends and ac- cents ‘0 24 cents per hour * 21
qualtttances, w-as but 18 years of age. ----- nBur'

Four Have Consented 
The plasterers' laborers met

POPULAR YOCJTG WOMAN DEAD.

Miss Amy Servos of St. Catharines 
Taken Off in the Çloom of Youth

ir^t Jlatba.rlnea’ 'itly 7.-Early this morn 
inmeï1!8 BAmy S#17OF’ ‘bird daughter/of 
of Park „?.eer«°8’ «^-resides on the coiner 
after .rkT£laCeu^5d. Wÿlsnd avenue, died 
after a very short illneft. Miss Servos fill-I MMMSteï, %-KT.i

T ' •. -et 4

p.m. on Saturdays during July and August.

IW. A. Murray & Co., UmitèdfyUtelm* has offered to give 
nr Mvteur for the. trial rnceà, v 
fi'i’k In oiMer to tune her up 1 
h>7th. the Columbia. • " -h

eltiiation^f T1 Eatons "c!n , <he str|ke 
held a meeting |„« * cloakmakers. TheyOuee-street'^utn^tM^Va1, Zl We<*‘yesterday
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The Independent Order of Foresters. I flaking $5,000 Mortuary Benefit 
the cost would 
nation Fee being $3.00)

five of this section, have the status of and enjoy the" 
rights only of a Social member."
An Exceedingly Favorable flortality 

Experience even in the last six 
- years of the Order’s History.
The death rate which the Order has ex

perienced is unusually favorable,, as the 
following recorcTof the last past 18 years 
amply demonstrates :

For the above cost the I.O.F. gives the 
following benefits : (1) Free Medical At
tendance by the Court Physician ; (2) The 
Total and Permanent Disability Benefit ; 
(3) Relief from any further payments or 
taxation of any kind on reaching the *age 
of 70 years; (4) The Old Age Disability 
Benefit at or after age 70, or (5) The Old 
AgeJPension Benefit, and (6) The Burial

Britain and Ireland, and to the Insurance members under distinct conditions, are in the nature 
Departments Canada, and to the Insur- tSE Stfe.TSSlft

atice Department s of \ a nous States in the for further payment of contributiofts ; it is therefore 
United States of America. The Order is 
subject to and has frequently received in
spection at the hands of the officers of the 
Insurance Department of Canada and of 
various States of the United States, and its 
first “ quinquennial valuation report” has 
been, accepted by the Board of Trade of 
Great Britain and Ireland.

The Local Government Journal, of Lon
don, England, has this to say of the 
report :

“ W hen it was first announced that the Independ
ent Order of Foresters had decided to have their _ 
sition as an insurance office valued by an actuary of 
the standing of Mr. C. H. E. Rea, of the Pearl Life 
Insurance Company, our expressed opinions as to 
the stability and confidence in the management were 
fully confirmed. Mr. Rea's report has been accepted 
by the Board of Trade.

" The valuation is full, explicit, and complete. A* is 
well known by the Constitution of the Order, liability 
for premiums ceases to the insured at the age ot 
seventy, thcnccforwnr<4 thn assur—<4 tv>ino- fullv mv.

be (Medical Exami-
ro 00

Annual Cost After Joining the I.O.F.
Every Beneficiary Member is required

(a) to pay the assessments shown on pages 
4 and 5, according to age at admission, the 
amount of Mortuary Benefit taken and 
classification according to occupation, and
(b) to contribute towards the working ex
penses of the Order in the form of Subordin
ate or Companion Court dues (fixed by the 
members of the Subordinate or Companion 
Courts themselves at or above the estab
lished minimum rate), out of which are paid 
the expenses bf the Subordinate or Com
panion Court, the High Court dues and 
the Extension of the Order Tax.

The following table exhibits the monthly 
rates of mortuary assessments, the ordinary 
Court dues, the minimum High Court dues 
and “Extension of the Order” tax, to
gether with the total annual cost of 
bership in the I.O.F. for the Ordinary or 
Preferred Class, according to the amount 
of the Benefit Certificate held by a 
ber who entered at

incumbent upon me to value them accordingly.
V * 1 have, however, in order to conform to the re

quirements set forth in the Schedules of the Act of 
1870—which are applicable to level premium com
panies—made a. further valuation of the entire busi- 
ness of the Society from the detailed particulars pro 
vided on cards prepared according to my specifica
tion, and on the hypothetical basis of the policies in 
force all running a full life at the existing rates (ter
minating at age seventy, as before,stated), without 
any call for extra premium, or regard to the effects 
of accession of new business^ I find, as would, of 
course, be expected, the resulting figures display a 
n^C ^*kihty as compared with the existing fund. 
But considering the special conditions of your con
tracts. and the foreign assumptions imported into 
this estimate, the results do not, it: themselves, con
vey any precise financial significance—as in the case 
of ordinary companies— and the figures 
displayed with this distinct qualification.

. “ ‘ The exacting nature of the medical examina
tions required by your Executive “Board, and the 
mutual, fraternal interests involved, have no doubt 
been jointly effective on the side of selection, as evi
denced in the low rate of your mortality experience.

“ 4 It is undoubtedly a very distinct and favorable 
feature in the transactions of your «society, that the 
entire expenses in connection with^ffie introduction 
and establishment of your husincssWe paid in full 
by the members at the outset ; ârtd further, that, 
under your existing laws and constitution, premium 

assurances where the unexpired term I. taken into c?" „ "'“T lL'*nn,?' at “V ,imc •» tax<-d beyond 
account, together with a full reserve on an estimated. aU maaaKcmcnt expenses, comm.s-
assumpt.on that ten percent, of surviving lines will "S’*®1 ”” ®P*U whatsoever, any excess that may 
remain in force until age seventy, when the assur- ?^!e a!fa,,nst a radlnK and mde-
ances are at risk without further payment of any !v?'°•'* of the Order under full control of 
contributions whatever; this is probably tlie truest theCxeciit \e
available method ; but on the other hand the con- ■'''•«ted security ot the polity-
tracts have heim fully valued on the hypothetical hoWers. thcaclnary states that : .
basis of all assurances maturing by death at existing , “ppearj tl? "j ,";vestcd, and as
rates (which cease at age seventy) without extra calf fif.u s'hed T ?n<îhdCHrred, *■?!? la,.set ft'rth
or regard to the effects of accession and secession of i , vl „ d °,fhe Boarïl °f Trade) are con-
busmess. This latter course is taken in order to con- 1. ^' th y are more tllan arnPIe *° meet al> babili-

Aad he further adds the flowing kind words, which 
is ascertained, together with the present value of the aîÎX^XK^y' knowing the strict integrity of Mr. Rea, 
full amounts assied; buL IstCea'umptions im" Wl‘! ,

1̂t“ k"2" doefmthe, Sfîr;' „ 1 • ^mô'fopm-
” Î 1 jOU,d î* ^m ion that the members could enjoy assurance at a

Ïïi ^nnerrion fid-br ?f thÇ Order. level premium (without any Assessment Clause) on
th,S ,a? «Jk^ouWbe  ̂taken the exceptionally favorable terms.’ '

actuarv • rcP°rt °f O- II. E. Rea, the “ Nothing could be fuller or more complete than
,,, ‘ - . > 1 the examimation to which the Independent Order of

I lie contracts, being taken out and held by the Foresters has submitted itself to the investigation of
1 —c——--------------- — "• a recognized and respected British actuary, as the

following forms will snow :—

I d
Its History, Growth and Prosperity.

Nearly SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS paid already ta the Widows 
• a”d Orphans. Over THREE MILLIONS AND A 

QUARTER in its Treasury.

|

• ' H

' A
Table No. 3:

Perfect Safeguard for 
Members.

By Act of Parliament.

Death rate"Death rate 
per 1000.

Death rate8

1881 18935.781887We ftre indebted to Dri Oronhyatekha, 
the Supreme Chief Ranger of the indepen
dent Order of Foresters, for a copy of a 

circular, just from the press, which 
sets forth in a clear and concise r 7 
not only the history of the Order and its 
operations, but also the many-sided benefits 
enjoyed by those who hold a membership 
in this great society.

There are probably not many readers of 
this paper who do not know or have not 
beard something of the benevolent work 
carried on by the Independent Order of 
Foresters. Indeed, those in the land who 
have not seen the cabalistic letters "I. O. F.,” 
and do not know that they mean “ Inde
pendent Order of Foresters,” must be f^w 

• and far between, for the Supreme Chief 
Ranger has been a persistent and judicious 
advertiser, with the result that the 
LO.F. easily closes the first quarter of a 
century of its’ career as the most progress
ive and successful benefit society of the 
day. . As many oi our readers are doubt
less interested in the I.O.F., we present 
the following extracts taken from the 
pages of the new circular :

4-50 5-47Foresters during the year 1898, no less a 
sum than $3,831, for each working day 
during the year. These figures do not in
clude the payments made for Sick and 
Funeral Benefits by Subordinate and Com
panion Courts, amounting to a large addi- 
tipnal sum.

The Total Benefits Paid by the I.O.F. 
up to the 1st June, rSqg, was the princely 
sum of $6,049,436.72.

Notwithstanding the payment of this 
immense sum to the widows and the or
phaned children of deceased Foresters, 
servingHin hundreds of cases to keep the 
sorely afflicted family together ip the 
“ Old Homestead ” and notwithstanding 
the great expense entailed in planting the 
Order throughout the Dominion of Canada, 
in most of the Northern States of the 
United States, in Great Britain and Ire
land and in Norway, there remained in the 
treasury of the I.O.F. on the 1st June, 1899, 
the goodly sum of $3,355,454,87.

Work Done During l'SpS.

flembership.
Applications lor Membership

Received
** Rejected.......... ..

Accepted. .*...
Old Membership..........................

1883
1883

1888 6-4.1 
5-85 
5* *8

i*94 5.47
1889 1895 5-67 v1 he following most important legislative 

provision relative to the liabilities of the 
members was secured in the Act of Parliâ- 
ment, 59 Victoria, Chap. 51, assented to 
423rd April, 1896 : ^

“ 10. The liabilities of any member 
of the Society shall be limited to the 
assessments, dues, fees, capitation tax and 
fines of-Avhich, at the date at which he 
ceases to be a member by withdrawal, ex
pulsion, suspension or non-payment of as
sessments or dues or otherwise, notice has 
been

4-73
884 189618904-23 5-Soare only 7.76 1891

1893
1897 5-56l886new

4.35 1898 5676.35
manner

Old ^ge Benefits
Of the I.O.F.

That the I.O.F. makes ample, aye, 
most liberal provisions for the relief 
of aged Foresters will be apparent to all 
by reading the following extracts from its 
Constitution and Laws, made and pro
vided for the especial benefit of

The Aged Foresters. . -
( Extracts from the I.O.F, Constitution and 

Laws. )
Relieved from further Payments.

^256. (1) “Subject to the provisions of Sections 
i«3, 205, 223 (2), (3). and 336 (2) ot the Constitution 
and Laws of the Order, each member on reaching 
the full age of seventy years shall ipso facto become 
an Honorary member and shall be relieved from 
any further payments of any assessments, fees* 
dues, taxes, fines or other demands of the Order, ex
cept for the Sick and Funeral Benefit Department if 
enrolled therein, and except as provided in sub-sec
tion three of this section.”
Who are entitled to Annuity Benefits.

(a) “ Each Beneficiary member of the OrJer initi
ated prior to the jfirst day of May, A.D. 1896, if he 
shall remain continuously in ‘good standing’ there
after, and if he resides in a Province. State or Coun
try where the laws of the land -permit Fraternal 
Benefit Societies to give such benefits, shall, on reach
ing the full age of seventy years, and on making 
claim therefor on Form No. 38, be entitled to have 
paid to him then, and thereafter annually, one- 
tenth of the' amount of flortuary Benefit held 
by him prior to the said first day of May, A.D.
1896, and on which he shall have paid assessments 
during the Jiftce^t consecutive years immediately lV 

euing the date of his reaching the full age of ^ 
seventy years, less any sum he may have received on ' 
account of the Total and Permanent Disability # 
Benefit, until the whole amount of his Mortuary 
Benefit shall have been paid ; provided that if the 
member die before reaching the age of seventy-nine 
years the unpaid balance of Mortuary Bonem shall 
be paid to his beneficiary or beneficiaries, or per
sonal representative or representatives."

1mem- seventy, thenceforward the 
ered and entitled to all ben 
payment.. One of the strongest points 
schedule is the following :

44 4 The policies arc valued on the one hand as term

reserve on an estimated - 
' • 44 win

seventy, when the assur-

red being fully cov- 
without anv furtherbenefits without any

in the fifth GET INmem-
age 30.

Table No. a. actually given by "the Society, or 
which under its Constitution and Laws has 
matured and become due ; provided that 
no member, or his beneficiary, shall be en
titled to any pecuniary benefit of the Society 
during the time such member is - in default 
with

If You W
eh
1 >Â || bHi ip U

r\
= b-j
HI

t
lé and

si &III Airespect to the payment of any assess
ments, dues, fees* capitation tax or fines ; 
and the provisions of this section shall be 
printed on each and every policy issued by 
the Society.”

Other Societies dq not possess this pro
tection and safeguard for their"membership.

The I.O.F. under Government 
Inspection.
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A Brief History of tfje * This tax ts under the control of the members 
oj a Court, and may be made more or 
own. option. OuVof it, the Medica,
Benefit and the
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less, at their 

l Attendance 
expenses of the Court are paid.

The Supreme'Court makes annual re
turns to the Board' of Trade of GreatI.O.F. O»'"8
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Total Membership,The Independent Order of Foresters
founded at Newark, New Jersey, on 

the 17th day of June, 1874. In 1876 it v 
extended into Canada by the organization 

Court Hope, No. 1, at London, Ontario, 
the Order was reorganized, and 

changé from a death assessment Society 
toits present plan, ancj began business un
der the new system 1st July, 1881, without a 
dollar in its treasury, but with an indebted
ness of over $4,000. Only, 369. members 
responded to the call of the reorganized 
Society Tor the widows and orphans fund. 
On the 1st June, 1899, after having paid 
all Benefit claims, amounting to $6,948,- 
435.72 and heavy management expenses, 
incurred chiefly in planting .the Order on 
two Continents, there remained from the 
small assessments levied by the Order upon 
its membership the princely surplus shown 

■ on page 1 herein. To-day the Order,ex
tends over the major portion of the United 
States, throughout Canada and Great Bri
tain and Ireland, ançj h has been establish
ed in Norway. The government of the 
Order is vested in a Supreme Court, and 
in the High, Subordinate and Companion 
Courtsscattered throughoutitsjurisdiction, 
and is not only representative, but thor
oughly democratic, and simple in the ex
treme. It admits to its Mortuary Benefits 
both ladies and gentlemen upon equal 
terms. *

The Supreme‘Court is the legislative 
and the Supreme governing body of the 
Order ; and is the final qj^tirt of pppeal in 
all cases. It is composed of its officers, 
■who are elected or appointed at each re
gular triennial session thereof, its Past Ex
ecutive Officers, and the representatives 
elected by the High Courts in the various 
States and Provinces of the United States 
and Canada, in the British Isles and on 
the continent of Europe. Seven of the 
Chief officers of The Supreme Court form 
the Executive Council, who, in the in
terim of the sessions of The Supreme 
Court, manage the affairs of the Order in 
accordance with the provisions of its Con
stitution and LaxVs.

The High Courts, which correspond to 
Crand Lodges of other societies, have the 
care, of the Order in each Country, Pro
vince or State, or other High Court juris
diction, and abe composed ot their officers, 
who are elected annually or biennially,-as 
thè case may be, and the Delegates elected 
by the Courts within their respective terri
torial jurisdictions. At the present time 
there are eight High Courts in the British 
Isles t ten in the Dominion of Canada; 
twenty in the United States, whose jurist- 
dictions extend from Maine to California!'; 
and one in Norway.

Subordinate and Companion Courts
may be located in any healthy locality 
where a sufficient number of suitable per
sons arc found willing to join hands for the 
mutual protection of themselves and famil
ies, by the formation of a Subordinate Court 
of the^Order. An application fora charter 
-will be sent to any reputable citizen on ap
plication. It requires twenty persons ap
plying for Beneficiary membership to form 
a Court. The Courts are controlled and 
managed by the members thereof. They 
are excellent educational centres for the 
(Instruction and training of their members in

143,500
„ Benefits Paid.
Mortuary Benefits....................

:: ::::::::: 
Funeral •• .................

was *
......... •• •$ 984,281.42

*............... 129,786.81
................. 47.959-96
................. 5,700.00
................. 8,396.95

VALUATION BALANCE-SHEET OF THE IN
DEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

As at December 31, 1897.
Dr. £

To net liability under assurance transactions 
(as per summary statement provided in
Schedule 5)......................... ............................ 491,259

To balance to credit of future term risks.... 37,465

was

of 9:
In

Total ' j$1,176,135.14

The Independent Order 
of Foresters

>
trol lu a s 
ttee, or oil 
to the pofuJ 
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percental rJ 
Jt came it- 
muffled run 
hkt or mlrf 
lately, have 

Coat.,,,

.O. £
Bjr Life Assurance Fund as per fourth

Schedule........................................................... 494,435
By Sickneâe Fund as per fourth Schedule... 24,289

to the Best Fraternal Benefit Society in the 
World.

Your special attention is called to the 
fact that no other Society or Company 
gives so many substantial benefits for th 
money as the Independent Order of For
esters, and you are invited to become a 
member thereof, thereby securing, besides 
the social and fraternal privileges of the 
I. O. F. Courts or Lodges, the substantial 
benefits set forth under Sections “(A)", 
and “(B)" following;

“(A)” For Yourself, During Your 
Lifetime.

is& f
Disability on Account of Old Age.
257. (17) “The Total and Permanent Disability 

Benefit on account of old age shall be cither the 
'Old Age Disability Benefit,’ set forth in sub-section 
(19) of this section, or the 4 Old Age Pension and 
Burial Benefit,’ set forth in sub-section (ao), sub
divisions (a) and (b) of this section ; provided al
ways, that no member shall be entitled to make claim 
for the Total and Permanent Disability Benefit on 
account ot old age, nor can the Benrot be paid until 
the member claiming the Benefit shall have reached 
the full age of seventy years or more.

(18) “Whenever a member, is under the pro
visions of this section adjudged by the Executive 
Council to. be totally and permanently disabled on ' 
account of old açe he shall be entitled to receive, at 
his own option, either the 4 Old Age Disability Bene
fit ’ or the 4 Old Age Pension and Burial Benefit.’ ”

(*9) 44The 4 Old Age Disability Benefit ’ shall con. 
sist of the payment to the mem fier himself of 
one-tenth or the amount of his Mortuary Benefit 
remaining unpaid at the date that the member is 
adjudged to be totally and permanently disabled on 
account of old age, and there shall be paid to him on 
the expiration bf each year thereafter a like sum, 
until thq,whole remaining amount of his Mortuary 
Benefit shall hav^ been paid ; provided that, if the 
member becomes insane or otherwise mentally inca- 
pacitated the Benefit may bo paid to the wife or bus 
band as the case may be, or tofthe Committee or 
Conservator of the estate, or other parties duly au
thorized by law to act in such cases, or to the: bene
ficiary, or to the parties caring and providing for the 
member, as the Supreme Chief Ranger or the Execu
tive Council may determine ; and provided always 
that if the member die before all the said instalments 
shall have been paid, the balance remaining unpaid 
at his death shall be paid to bis beneficiaries, heirs, 
or personal representatives*

.
*

,£518,734

ie 4mi “ Under Mr. James Marsh ill the business of the 
Order on this side of the Atlantic has been brought 
to a total annual premium income rapidly approach
ing £30,000, and is growing every day, as thd.people 
most interested learn the value of the benefits sècurcd 
to them by the security that secures them. /

“The fundamental idea of the Order in its consti
tution ’was security and practical economy.

“The present valuation^ report proves that on 
those two bases it has consistently worked.”
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mi The I.O.F. Investments.
The Supreme Court, under the provisions 

of the amendments to its Act of Incorpora
tion secured from the Parliament of Canada 
in 1896, maintains a Government deposit 
of $100,000 in Canada. It also haS a 
deposit of £20,000 sterling in Great 
Britain and Ireland, and à deposit of 
$56,758.36 in the United States. The 
balance of the funds is " deposited with 
sound monetary, institutions or invested in 
first mortgages upon improved real estate, 
and in governmentand municipal securities. 
The following shows how the funds'of the 
Order were distributed on the 31st day of 
December, 1898 :

rt "1. Free Medical Attendance of the
Court Physician within whose jurisdiction 
you may be taken ill,.except where the 
Court has by by-law dispensed vyth free 
medical attendance.

8

.wfepslÉS
fi

m$ a
Some Courts, in ad

dition, furnish medicines free, and ’ 
tain cases trained nurses. ,

2. A Sick Benefit of $3.00 a week for 
the first two weeks, and $5.00 a week for 
the next ten weeks, and as provided in 
the Constitution and Laws of the Order, 
$3.00 a week for an additional twelve 
weeks in any one illness. The Sick and 
Funeral Benefits are optional. It costi 
$2.00 extra to become enrolled for these 
benefits ; the monthly premiums run from 
40 cents to $1.00 per month, according to 
age at enrolment.

3. A Total and Permanent Disability 
Benefit of $250, $500, $1,000, $1,500, 
$2,000 or $2,500 (or one-half the face 
value of your Mortuary Benefit Certificate 
or policy) with exemption from further 
payments of assessments or premiums and 
Court dues, upon becoming totally and 
permanently disabled by disease or acci-» 
dent, which may occur at any time after 
membership.
, 4. An Old
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The Surplus Funds.
Deposit Insurance Depart

ment, Canada......................
Deposit Insurance Depart

ment, Great Britain..........  95,610 17
United States Bonds (includ- s 

$56,^58.36 of deposit 
; the Insurance De

partment of the State of
Wisconsin)  ......................... 148,758 36

-Loan to New Brunswick
Government................. ..

Real Estate and First Mort-
gages..... ?......................  2,579,754 °3

Municipal and School Deben
tures

Various Bank Deposits.....

Total Surplus 31st De
cember, 1898..............$3,186,370.36

The unexampled prosperity of the 
I.O.F., as shown by these figures, is due 
to the fact that its foundations have been 
laid on a Solid Financial Basis and every 
Depart ment of the Order has been manag
ed on business principles, thereby securing 
for all Foresters large and varied benefits 
at. ;thc lowest possible cost consistent with 
Safety and Permanence.

37E $100,000 00 The Pension Benefit|&

liiiIB i
Of the I.O.F. ~

857. 20. (a) “ The ‘ Old Age Pension ' 
shall consist of the payment to the 
member himself of the amount set forth 
in the schedule in this sub-section, accord
ing to the age of such member* at the date 
that he shall be adjudged to be totally and 
permanently disabled on account of old 
age and according to the amount of the 
Mortuary Benefit held by such member, 
viz.: 'i ’i

r 1?T.,rr
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20,000 00
fin #:;i BjlFPI

Age Benefit consisting of 
exeijiption from payment‘of assessments 
or premiums and Court dues after reaching 
the age of seventy years.

5. An Old Age Disability Benefit
which is available after reaching the age I 
of seventy years, and consists of $50, $100, ' 
$200, $300, $400 or $500 (or one-tenth ot 
the face value of your Mortuary Benefit 
certificate or policy) payable yearly for ten 
years from the date at which you are 
adjudged to be totally and permanently 
disabled by tjfeinfirmities of agè. If you 
should die before the ten annual payments 
have been made, the unpaid instalments 
would be paid in one sum to your bene
ficiaries.

y HqlaSpEiE ¥
54,545 31
^702 49

’SCHEDULE OF PENSION BENEFITS.
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83. 6. An Old Age PensloneiBenefit
able annually during thc*^cnbd 
disability, which you can elect hi
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pay- 
of your 
take in

stead of the Old Age Disability Benefit, 
upon being adjudged totally and perman
ently disabled by the infirmities of age. 
The amount of the Old Age Pension Bene
fit depends on the amount of the Mortuary 
Benefit certificate or policy held, and the 
age at which (lie Benefit is taken. On a 
$5>°°p certificate or policy at-age 70 years, 
the annual pension would be $546; at age 
75, it would be $729, etc. For a complete 
schedule ol Pensions, see 7th column.
“(B)” For Your Beneficiaries, at 

Your Death,
7. A Burial Benefit of $10o (if you 

bate elected to take the Old Age Pension 
Benefit) to insure

8.. A Funeral

If 8*
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1.483a I Immediately After Initiation.

Members of the I.O.F.. are under the 
protection of The Supreme Court and come 
under full benefits Immediately after 
(«) they have passed the Médical Board, 
or have been duly examined for beneficiary 
membership and recommended in writing 
by the examining physician as first-class 
risks, (i) have paid their initiation and 
other required Fees, and (c) have been 
initiated into the Order. No person can 
be entitled to any benefits whatsoever until 
all these requirements have been complied 
with. >

In most of the other societies mem
bers are not entitled to hill benefits 
until six months after initiation.

Once admitted, you ate not liable to for-
it your membership, dxccpt by your own 

act of non-payment of dues

» E 
E£

■Si 341
378

1,1!i« u 3==d
c 8<!

89 168 798
679

*.638
V1.805i

<
2,0

p£8 *85o 2,26890
parliamentary procedure, in the conduct of 
public business and in habits of thrift and 
self-reliance.

? C. ? e.
16.56 6.03

8 c. 8 c.i 8 c. 
,6.34!
16.76) 6.63 
>■•'9 6.79 
17-65 5.95 
■8.13 6.21

The first of such payments shall become 
due and be payable imirfediately after the ! 
member shall have been duly adjudged by 
the Executive Council to be totally and 
permanently disabled on account of old 
age, and a like sum shall be paid to him 
on the expiration of each year thereafter 
during the disability of such member.” j
- The Burial Benefit.

(b) “ The * Burial Benefit ' shall consist 
of one hundred dollars, which shall be pay
able to the personal representatives of the 
member, or to such other party or parties 
as may be determined by the Supreme 
Chief Raqger or by the Executive Council, 
on proof, on the Form prescribed by the 
Executive Council, of the death of the mem
ber and of his due and proper burial."

Substantial Benefits for Aged 
Foresters.

Thus it will be seeivthat the Independent 
Order of Foresters not only relieves Its 
old members entirely of the burdens 
of taxation, but provides also for the pay
ment to themselves annually in case 
of disability, of a sum equal to one-tenth 
of the face of their Mortuary Benefit Cer
tificates, till the whole amount of such - 
Benefit Certificate shall have been fully 
paid to the members themselves. Or if a 
member prefers it he can have a sub- ' 
stantial Pension Benefit as set forth in 
the preceding schedule.

Proof of the Sufficiency.
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4.61From the Subordinate 
Courts within the jurisdiction Delegates 
are sent to the High Court» which, as 
already stated, elect the Representatives 
who, with the Officers and Fast Executive 
Officers, constitute Thg Supreme Court. 
It is, therefore, preeminently an Order
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•• bf the people, by the people and for 
the people.” 1 4

Progress of the Order.
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your decent burial. 
Benefit of $50 (if at the 

time of your death you are enrolled in the 
Sick and Funeral Benefit Department) to 
assist in defraying funeral expenses.

9. A Mortuary Benefit of $500,$ 1, 
$2,000, $3,000, S4.000 or $5,ooo,r or so 
much thereof as has not been previously 
paid to yourself. J

6. SO 7.428.59 8.36 £» 9.72 ■S-: 7.05The following table will give you a com
prehensive view of the progress madejjy 
the Order year by year since .its reor
ganization in iSSiyshotving the member
ship, th^bencfiljf paid, the surplus on 
band aiuTyhe surplus per capita, at the 
31st of December in each year, and the 
record for 1899, toit lie 31st May. It is a 
record of a 3 continuous and steady 
growth not only in membership but in 
financial strength, that is unparalleled in 
Fraternal Benefit Society Ujstory.
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there are no Courts, you can become a 
Member-at-large ancf make

or asse! 27.29
(28.39
XS4
31.10
32.45
33.89
35-43

4.; 822 8.9244 ?9.95 10.08 1.1511.79 13.85000, 44 8.ÔG
3\i9
32-X

9.28 1.2020.36
21.25

4,m

49:58.50

12.09 
12.59 
13.09
13 65 23*21 
14.20 24-3°

10.51 20.68 

22.50

wen16.90 
j 7-64

31.74
33.09
34-53
36.05
37.65

12.29 
12.81 ,
13.37 2» *6 
13.95 I22 *? 
14.57 23-o8

14.45
15.05
15.71
16.39
17.13

4 S 30.93
3227
S.!-?*33.26
36.90

38.66
40.54
42.54 
44.08 
40.97

£.93 .08

23-98

9.76 20« 
10.17 2°-93
10.61 21.84 
11.08 
1159

31.74
3309
54-53
.^6-05
37.65

1242

ftS
=4.96

27.84
.40.00
32.40

lorn
Tl.42
11.93
12.18

19.32

21(94

1.25 $1126.45 
28.50 
30.78

SICA
35-34
376a
41.04
44.46

4b 9.0135-92
35-43
37:o4

LSIS 9 73

Co^t of Membership.
1.3925.08

26.25
1018
1065 24.84 14.11 your pay

ments direct to The Supreme Court, and
thus continue your membership unimpaired.

Great Care in the Selection of 
Members.

No Society or Company takes greater 
care in the selection of its membership or 
policy-holders than the I.O.F., and the 
result is shown by the fact that, though it 
is now m its 25th year, its average death 
rate during the last past ten years is only 
5-70 per 1,000. This has been achieved 
not only by requiring every applicant for 
membership to undergo a most rigid Modi- 
cal Examination, but also by proscribing 
Irom membership men engaged in specially 
dangerous occupations, ‘-ofie class of per- 
sons who are thus proscribed is shown in 
the following section of the Constitution 
and Laws of the Order, to wit :__

• AMiCaîiOnj0r'iMembershlp.
134. Ii) All underground coal miners lend md

other dangerous explosiir14 ! namite or 
occupations may, from tX to 'j’"’?"?
The Supreme Court or bVthe vT' ’U SVMcdl,lc‘ bX 
■ Specially Dangerous.' .hid not te èligiwè1'^ ad* 
mission to membership in the OrdcT 7„T'r n d" 
ficiary member should chaneTh;.”' d. f a.,!enc- 
one of those included ‘^CiU,fal,0V to ?">'
ipso/arte forfeit his standing as ^ ^
ber, and shall become and W a sï' alT. ïy mem; 
shall thereafter, so long as £ ?.. c ' • mbee' and

asîïïfSSS

1504 9 !14.744 1.625040.35 14.78 
/IÎ42.0C, 15.38
52'44.04 16.04 
5346.12 16.70 
54,48.31 17.35

25.47!
26.71
28.00
29.42
30.96

38.75
40.58
42.53
44.61
46.84

13.05 25-70
26.91

29.58
31.0b

39.36
41-16
43.07
45-10
47-25

31.87
22.85
23-93
25-05

llXl15.24
2523

17.90
18.79
19.69
20.63

50
26.36
27.63
28.99
30-43

11.16
11.70
1228
12.89
13.56

39 36 

43.07
45.10
47.25

37-4»
39.17

43-07
45-21

12.23 3480
37.20 
3960
43.20 
46.80

15.41 23-95
25.05
26.3.

2I%

13.67Fees Payable on Joining the I.O.F.
A Charter Applicant on Candidate for 

initiation into an existing Court, and tak
ing $1,000 of Mortuary Benefit, is required 
to pay the following fees :

1. The Initiation Fee, which must
not be less"than..............................

2. The Registration Fee, which is
50 cents for each $500 of Mortuary 
Benefit taken............

17415.93 5* 12.81 16.1114 33 
Ÿ5.03 27.Î4 1-8616.67

17.46
52 30.26 !

3179.1
33-4*

1343
14.08
14.78

16.76 1.9855 17.65
18.49

15.78 28.96 2.1G18.29 21.62 54

é
2.34IIt ii M

C/3 V

îi Average pre
miums less 
expenses.

Average prem
iums less 
expenses.

Per cent, of 
premium paid 

in cash surrend- 8.80 
er values.

Average prem
ium, less expen- , 
ses and surrend- ltx93 

er values.

17.60 jSI8-i■I 17.89 *9-32 16.88*4-77 21.47
Per cent, of 

premium paid 
in cash surren

der values.

...... $1 OO tho tow511.38
1F81 21.77! 11.441,019 $ 1.300 oj $ 4,568 55 $ 4 48

* »134 *2,058 8<> a,t^7 93 a bi
a.^io 9.494 68 10,857 65 4 91
2..S58 13.914 3« 23.081 85 9 oa
3»642 26,576 <>9 39,802 4 j 9 18
5.S04 28,49c; 8a 53.981 28 9 30
7.^»1 59,014 67 81,38441 10 41

•1 i.Soo 89,018 i<> 117,821 c,6 9 t»8
17.34 » 11 <>,787 82 1S8,130 36 xo 84
24,004 181,84b 7c, ‘285,967 ao ii 54
32.303 .261,4.16 21 408,798 jo 12-65
44,024 344.748 82 580.59785 13 49
54.484 392,185 95 858.857 89 15 76
7"-°55 51.1,16a 30 1,187,225 11 lb 94

*.560,373 4b 18 03 
103,838 91, 2,015.484 38 19 60
124.085: 992.225 6o[ 2,558,832 78' 20 53
148,205; 1.176,125 14 3.186,370 36.I 22 12

14.71 Nil.1882
1883 Averag 

mium, le
I OO

penses and sur
render values.

1884 3. The Certificate Fee, which pays 
for the Certificate of Membership.-.

The Medical Examination Fee, 
which is...............

*4*7°16X5
ISKo

Mg
13-761 OO 21.47I 1,.99

Of the Rates of the I.O.F.
Sometimes it is askedHowi%an you 

give so much more at so much less cost?" 
“Are you sure your rates are sufficient?” ' 

The following table showing how much 
the assessments paix! by the members of i 
the I.O.F. at each age from 18 to 54, both J 
inclusive-will amount to at “Expectationof 
Life,” p» the Mccch tableKor at age 70 
years, after deducting 5 per cent, for man
agement expenses, demonstrates tM 
sufficiency of the rates of the I.O.F.
The table also gives the “minimum” net 
rates said to be.absolutely necessary for an 
insurance of $ 1,000 by the Committee of th< 
National fraternal. Congress, J. Howard

Continued on Page 11

1887
1888
1889 
i8«)o 
1891 
1S02
1893
1894
1895
i9t)6
1897

r Ci 
as bos

suggestion
excess in

Wore* an
f othei rt5C

“S,1* nffnirs
'P* «monm, of

r,;nn? a,rln's' lor 
1 Prisoners4', cells 
*o exceed the appn, 
In* Ie Controller!! „

»£%'* "'ot11' 'h- :

if r°m Item 
Fol contr
R^0,l,r,let|og site

1-Ot Water'1 '',i"'l,ln- 
water main. Uu

Explanations Regarding the Table
In constructing the table we found, first, the total premiums collected by

tor the twent> yearsrending December 31. ,897. as given immrdialeh under 
the name of each company m the table. The balance of pr!mu,m at e; cl aic 
as given in the toblc. ,s found by deducting from the prMs premium ffie 
centage used for expenses. For example : The amount ex~nd^ in manaX»* » *i-—.S! i ,rss

serve, and increase ot surplus, fhe iyvount given at each arc as to <4 in- 
elusive, is the gross premium less the 36.23 per cent. The averages given at 
the foot of the columns are found by deducting from the gross average prem 
■urn ages 23 to 34 inclusive, the percentage used for expenses and intimpay- 
ment ot surrender values, 1878 to 1897 inclusive.”

.... I 50
The Security of the I.O.F. is Unquestionable.

The following comments of an eminent Consulting Actuary 
of New York,-m reference to the facts brought out by this 
=ôll>leÀ-»USt !«t*ufy«Very [easonable mimfas to the absolute 

of Foresters f thC fmancialJbasis °f the Independent Order

“It will be noticed that the Independent Order of Foresters collects a larger 
amount for the payment of claims than the average remaining “ the credh 
of any one of the seven companies named in the table afte/deducting ex-, 
penses alone . and inasmuch as the amounts set forth in the table at each are 
is all that remained, not only for the payment of death losses but for 
the accumulation of reserve and increase of surplus, “reermg a 
period ot twenty years, wc repeat the statement that no w ell-informed repre- 
sentahve of a legal reserve company can hereafter honestly ouest.™ P,h„ 

- secunty offered by the Independent Order of Foresters for the'tMVment^f'bs
.... 9 OO claims on the ground ot insufficiency of rates." P ) mcnt of ,ts

Total minimum Initiation Fees... $4 50 
A Candidate taking $2,000 of 

Mortuary Benefit would bè required 
to pay $2.00 Registration Fee, and 
$2.00 for Medical Examination Fee, 
thus making the total cost of ad
mission .............Maya> 1 

1899 t ............. 6 00 ,,
«48,485 533.575 »S 3,3i8,898 18 2a 35 If taking $3,000 Mortuary Benefit,

U,«t Work Already Dane. . ?S£Sj8l£2%!!?. “ , ao 
■V These figures show that the Independent If taking $4,000 Mortuary Benefit,
‘ rd«r o( Foresters has paid tp its membeis. the cost would be (Medical Exami- 
pr the widows and orphans of deceased nation Fee being $3.00).................

■4-03
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hsection, have the status of and enjoy the 
>f a Social member.” —_
edlngly Favorable flortality 
:oce even in the last six 
i of the Oder’s History.
tth rate which the Order has ëx- 

is unusually favorable, as the 
record of the last past 18 years 
honstrates : f

Table No. 3.

1
JULY 8 1899

ID2 BID’S. (DBlZm&tL JPBJLÎE
issoldw.tu ^KnriaiiKnr15 SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CA+t

PILES WMEet * SUR8ICAL OPERATION IS NOT SIOUIBIO

rhe'ÛÆTrst0a?rBeU?lthe^aD“hp"““"

the Wile. be that the7 will foot all

;r-

(fytfJe/ d+7& Adis hi* A Any//

t*/ /fat, iru+î/i Y

1x Write for Samplesw-nd •“<« Save rm, pe, Cent,

ROBINSON& CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

AND FURNISHERS TO

*?

m ) mv „ Now **’• Winter
the^,pp'iyrofWflrémen'arwTn/0r‘tender* for

»f4roS LSt-F''™
clothes. 1 wearlng last winter'sn fi' u AndDeath rate 

per lootx
Death raterate 2

.>
< The Plagery.

pensef^?ntl,™ eImwUw ground g °f two plg 

ed ns follows: Carpenrerfn£ re ttl<‘r? wa,®nSa&Sd/fe^'W
Company, for toUl *i^taliIc Kooflng
was appropriated for thiW Mns80me ,250°

New Pavement Contracts
fonowsTent c0ntracts were awarded ' as 
t ^î!î^“^aW“M«sex.at«enu.

Unappropriated amounts, being differ^ «v%>ue,Ma#34«|t-reetprince8dOV'Â”eS.S--ggspfepç

fasïsie FPtStaiEf
SiE:?L-„Se,,,£,u,%= çSsF^"-”"" iS'ET''™ ^•~»n«'«s»Ta,,as'A

natmitBMsw
iiifysss ^e? 'psssssssesi

PS* i* IPEiPSSSSs

EWiiNiPfSES Mb»-smSSE1s
s«ea mmm -«w*-*™*.

are now flrmlysettled that we 
will neveraregretelowDflcoenit "hai: tbe cltv j
tTm^'tSr^s^e^reaï. 4*pW ^
Peetatlons of S”r m a?dL*„ef the fal|est
, -rsr- tzz&esesz-

has wrUtVn’the 'May™1 oreW" h '««a.

?hl^Tflyth°eSsa,aSS?i8-

monhtehaSrterea1fo^E',0"turaa

-—

«893
it94

*'hbj "■ ïEiSaçK^
7 Courts of Europe,

« SpSBSSB

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
_hI, From the Least Wre to the FINEST IN THE WORLD 1

I Which, being woven by hand wsar . , "UHLU,

power loom goods.
o, 0.46 per yard.

ra ' l rid1890 sfe<v:>5 m itr" iè-^AAge Benefits
—~3t£l**CT/0*s/"

''¥CS-'E£SiF'Haa
.Made only by OBIEN'S MASUF'GTCer.URE

Carleton Place, Ont

Or will be sent anywhere by mall

«LASSST®** «Of the l.O.F.
ie l.O.F. makes am 
irai provisions for 
oresters will be apparent to all 
X. the following extracts from its 
>n and Laws, made and pro
be especial benefit of 
Nie, Aged Foresters. 
from the l.O.F. Constitution and 

Laws. )
id from further Payments.
Subject to the provisions of Sections 
(a), (3), and 336 (a) of the Constitution 
the Order, each member on reaching 
f seventy years shall ipso facto become 
member and shall be relieved from 
payments of any assessments, fees» 
nes or other demands of tfye Order, ex- 
ick §nd Funeral Benefit Department if 
•m. and except as provided in subaeo 
ihis section.”
«titled to Annuity Benefits.
Beneficiary member of the Order initi- 
hejfrstf day of May, A,D. 1896, if he 
bntinuously in ‘good standing* there- 
e resides in a Province, State or Coyn- 
; laws of the land permit Frateriùîl 
es to give Such benefits, shall, on rcacn- 
?-e of seventy years, and on making 
on Form No. 38, be entitled to have 
hen, and thereafter annually, one- 
amount of flortoary Benefit held 
to the said first day of May, A.D. 
rhich he&hajjHiave paid assessments %
ctren consecutive years immediately *V 
date of his reaching the full age of "
less any sum he may have received On 
ic Total and Permanent Disability 
the whole amount of his Mortuary 
aye been paid ; provided that if the 
fore reaching the age of seventy-nine 
id balance of Mortuary. Benefit shall 
beneficiary çr beneficiaries, or per- 

La live or representatives.”

nple, aveu
the relief ;

8

t
9vv ev all Or usaisTs1 If You Want to Have an Easy Thing 

and Get Your Salary Raised 
at Intervals.

Price Complete $100

on receipt of price.
• r

there I Just Like It. 
Just as Good. 

$ Just as Cheap.

« BECAUSE 0 
THIS 

CURES

IS
NO FISH AND FLESH^ffl THIS GAME.

nothing
X"

J 'SEE THAT YOU GET IT.Th^ Civic Official Who Barn» Bla

the Same 
* Position as the Worker l ,

», Money Easy |« in Doctor Howard,
Manager Orien’s Mfg. Co..

Carleton Place, Ont

Bell St, Carleton ^lace.

«

long-cherished fondest hopes. Ensconced, 
or about to be, in the lordliest building in
w«„^ty .hey bad yet one more desire, -rne 
wounds from the salary sabering 
the economic

I during
v„, , wave of dve years ago had

and were still B« a^aniei'

last,come to Judgment. The Board of Con-

tiee, or of To*,™ °0fr or »f Jus-
to the noint nf vio«, 01 “vtther, aecoraing

sassssSHSS
ss

> Started Them Up.
commended W8mumr n.Co?t8wortl1 pad re- 
and William Fire Jo- ^,.Uy01' dis assistant, thedJ^raBmure\treral1nSseersntetnhdent oi 

from *862 to *1iVmi ses* tile tirst1,710 t!%55U Per ^ar W1" 8eC0nd trom

lour .Mk2d*theesS:retarÿt8,te 3oha McMU’

*£'£«*£ ftnT ”Ply-

recommendation ^eTn/ret baeklng a 
salaries of foremen «nrt6 n8V*îement 01 
to the Fire Department 8taat cblel8

concur^” t,ld Crane? Do yon
ahybody?Uld ™ ^ » be*'886" ^

ThoS\r came fbe answer. * 
concurs^; Wel1’ tbea- « Aid. Crane

W at 11 Wl11 Comt.
done,* “thenpufiU^foulddbehnn 8*ch were 
any inoro ’’am ^ ^ no use to a man

S%r%SH SûfljHfl© 1S.1SS
«^•aar^BBüySi «-wv-..:::::::::::- ,.SS
3r^a»4gf8^gg “■£ if|Uw-a«s-is:"‘ «ggg
— “• tt t,iuig$5rua,TH&

Amount formed that the cost of pumping water for 
Reinstatement, r?,U;ear8,pa8t has been about ti^ cenu

■ . . . . . . . .^ is |hïer - w£ rLTfirJi££ % woulHm^n?nti ?4084r.^UCt,On ln revcaua

30 40 McRae a Third Time
85 uo The appointment of Alex. McRae to ...

130 00 o“*n,cy ca,lsed by Robert Pink's dis

*ss aSâi t7Lkdihe^,tyaEærie2y
waterworkrv;;;.;.;:::::: mg

...............}............................
Bv rc hat * the plffernece t ÏÏlVwu.lfW tbat he waTalreld?

‘to tbe^riiëïà^Po^cfe'rt a ^

to the dignity of \ Department, was raised Engineer Hall get the Job moved that
%!rS^ wrf^aV“^a“to commen’datir'.?s^r?1dtbeLyFnndglneer,a re' ll

»ee similarly treated.*' 7 wuuld desire to R "j*1 V sa*d the Mayor, and Mc- »9 Mo 
The Old, Old siorr , " ™e gof forward a third time. 3° 1.14

In opening the élnniT Story- Another Information Bureau. 3* 18
^ry^xh >BDt8d "aofd8 her<Controllers S ®

iuk™ayw,t,rhanaSnP^hetrbaet, *b| a- cohttd •‘Sffl‘«^"ÏS^ÏÏÎSÏ S .' IfE3SP^*i$S TA;Z: ^ Mrl,ne8ar!be comlng -«f I ill

Coddy reported m the^endera ,^reasurer s *35® More ,or *•»« Cadets. 39 1.61
follows: e tenders ln part as s- W. Burps and W. A. Sherwood 4° '-68

lour sub-committee he- ♦ peared on behalf of the committee which 41 *-7d
jour Information that thev ÎÎ report Ior 1,,‘i'nttfrta ning the Chicago Cadets They 42 '-84 «>.98 
from Messrs. J K pmbey, have received said the city would have to give them 43 1 92 
lender for the tower n,£l & >?' another “ore or #450 ln a-1, or they woufd^ha^ 44 3 00 
reduces the chare- fnr k-aad bells,which t0..SS d°wn into their dips again. d bave 4| 2 -3 7-

»b.,‘S.,a;a„“ «sJKA’SdSt t&ïffes,— i ‘:;‘
xtfeàSpVi-'Ssues mssntu^ * - s tg
have subtnlr.ted'uf th^m U advlsable to The extra grant was readily given 5°
clocks offerey , by the v„8?mples of the . Don't Close the Libraries «
bThe6 freportlD» thereon." 0U“ - tenderers BOmldthS"bbard appealed to the Board to do *3 3-6o
enoughtrbeewoerti1y,,07c,me^Cd C0“plate KftbUcfa16 C,°8lne ot tba 51 /'9° I

E.TibsaV0foTba «- represented by j K ^ Ha“am: Tben tbey h^ê a de- »t «ge 7o, while in tîe otKb^'tîf

ÈâÈmmmiÈÈmmiB
tilllett * Johnson Get It i_ K-ss,b'° to,j>ave the whole amount of the

probrems°ar Thweelflrsftace t0 face wltb tWo MDC fIDA UTTDATn enefit paid to the member himself.

Ih&isrs?*“™ “Hot uhO, HURDIS , ,*"0F'
W-"!tes ^ Carleton Plaça. Oat- ^

S?,riss i, at Laxa'Liver Pills have "•»«». S„“fc"cFCiS?4S“i *■«'■’.oVf'ii.lS made her "smart
fcd Théd e“eva8or ‘bV "“"amended tem- Md Jlealthy.” ne(s'^ .ThC I O F' wiH care for you in sick-

, ‘earned lesson ° buslness was a well- __________

FifSEeES
sit the tower8?! K? *he contract. ? fe«1,nX out of sorts, have bilious Certificate, viz.f $25o to $, L>'°Ur Benefit

aisiirTtaïïK'r0'*-3*"”'»'
s.:r Jt %££_ïr,xtïïr7 “ y“ r'““,he *=*

» Bat ,hw”ree «“<» More of It. PUls and note the change LaXa"L,Ver ,If"c"? °f y°ur Benefit Certificate

i a xrJ^aa«tfcw« size, «^>V5.vS5mta.“5
teteSeSE IPSÉESBS

.-From Item I Cr acfonnts as follows : and they did me a world of goà*°Idon't “ Sh°Wn ln the schedule fourfd
«ddltiuna, contracts know how much to praise the,dfc\eHlv . -u

toalus and sprinkler*.. Jtta ÿjbiîj made me smart and healthy. dèccnU)ur^PenSe8 thus insuring your

LYMAN, KNOX 6 COi■* .

4.

............................................................ . .................. ... ,• «MfMVVVVVUwrIVMiMivi.»

(1

■
TfffrTo^n * W1U Be P'ote.ts, Too

i o this meeting was also relegated th-
meamlme8 toe™am2onealUyWlt^,vn8‘8UCtl»aa 
those opposed to it tn advertisement 
Controllers or Counclf.0 aS^LSgfTL tbe

BS The Phyeician’a Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 

I °ont and Gravel ; the 
I gentle

lS«ÏÏÛSiSS?tîSr. “—4.
*~tS££SSS&!-SM&&5T

r on Account of Old Age.
[The Total and Permanent Disability 
kount of old age shall be either the 
kbility Benefit,’ set forth in sub-section 
ption, or ‘Old Age Pension and 
L* set forth in sub-s^tion (so), eub- 
jnd (i) of this section ; provided al- 
hember shall be entitled to make claim 
r.nd Permanent Disability Benefit on 
Lge, nor can the Benefit be paid until 
liming the Benefit shall have reached 
Seventy years or more, 
lever a member is under the pro
fs section adjudged by the Executive 
totally and permanently disabled on * 
age be shall be entitled to receive, at 
l either the * Old Age Disability Bene- 
L Age Pension and Burial Benefit.1 " 
bid Age Disability Benefit* shall con* 
paient to the member himself of 
le amount of his Mortuary Benefit 
hid at the date that the member is 
I totally and permanently disabled on 
kgc, and there shall be paid to him on 
of eadh year thereafter a like Sum,

I remaining amount of his Mortuary 
Ive been paid ; provided that, i( the 
ks insane or otherwise mentally iaca- 
penefit may be paid to the wife or hus 
bc may be, or to the Committee or 
1 the estate, or other parties duly au- 
I to act in such cases, or to the bëne- 
F parties caring and providing for the 
Supreme Chief Ranger or the Esecu- 

py determine ; and provided always 
per die before all the said instalments , 
k paid, the balance remaining unpaid 
hlr belaid ,to Ms beneficiaries, heirs,

i ican

Destiny Changedex-

ike"line™8’ He attacks the deal aU along 

They Have a Flni.hed Product 
Reinhardt, ^’Keefe L J. Coegrave, L. 
and W T K#M-nnii^ 0r* J’ Thomas
maItsrers. 'ra!y c?airaed'thev™"6™ anu 
factiireix, .«a they were manu-

’vi

* i
id g the hands of each operator.

The slightest flaw in the leather or work- 
manship-a stitch missed-a slip of the knife 
only discernible to an expert condemns the

, Suffis?" coal

The “Slater Shoe” is ma^le in twelve 
asfc’,al11 fathers, colors, widths, sizes
eddnîmÏL^Ve-ry*Pair Gdodyear Welt
ed, name àpd price stamped on the soles.

_____ $3.60 AND $5.00.

:
DlhlNEFORDS

magnesia
\ eav- T£
ïfacturera and "entiti^':“t,Lu^„,Were manu" 

f»=to Por 1000 gallons water at
for last1 Aw w

The City Solicitor G^.6rW’ P%^-

83.708 63 VIS 
82,015 16 7M?S?
85,106 13 é;t?5 61

June, 1899 ..........
June, 1898 .... 
June, 1897 ..
Junei 1S96.. .

report whether they ithe special commit.X.7 are or °»t, and
huslne’à.1" AmedKtUHU1;ry ?d ««down'to 
veucr!.6 ut 1$ n^’t^T» p18,,™a --

: Sold Throughout the World.
R DIN NE FORD'S MAGNESIA. *N.B.—ASK FOR:

%

»rs°Utdl
turers and the eoid «1,?? “aaufac?
der meter measurement?nrt «-?P.a,*ly. un'

aH„ceof Onetaarble SuPf of Insur-

a»s -
K • . rates are the triiF
,h?nmmUm ;a',eS’" because they are 
rates th,® ”ther &iven “ minimum
to meet adl*demands?' “T ^ Suffici^

Rates of Assessments in the l.O.F on
and ,?0 ,Benffit Certificate, 
and their value Improved 

*t 4 per cent.
_____________ TABLE No. 6.

THE INDEPENDENT 
ORDER OF FORESTERS

The Very Bestcould get COAL /

Continued from Page 10.

AND4 A

WOODfasaleo^jljt the Slater Shoe Stores, 8S Kin, W. sml m yollge St
îpîHÜSOOîKîîXÏOaî XXXîiXXXXXXïiXX
Slf You Smoke Cut Tobacco 
|Try the Myrtle Gut
g Pure Virginia Tobacco «

Not loosely packed to make the pffeleatre look 
big but closely packed to retain the aroma and
hLm°ilStUre* N° Perfume- no adulteration, buf 

go honest tobacco, full weight and 
varying m quality.

xxxxxxxxsnoixx iaaixxiniiiwvJS

ri'ension Benefit i.

Of the l.O.F.
(«) “ The ‘ Old Age Pension* .

of the payment to the 
nself of the amount set forth 
lie in this sub-section, accord- 
;e of such member at the date 
be adjudged to be totally and J 
disabled on account of old ™ 

ording. to the amount of tihe 
inefit held by such member,

OFFICES e
20 King Street West. *
■JO» Yonge Street,
783 Yonge Street.

Jill
M]

§ •nr? VDepartment 
Auditor’s ..
City Clerk’s
Fire ....... ..........

.Property Committee .
[Pofice acaodurf blbU1°a C”rëé 

Surveyor’s ....‘’
City Treasurer’s .
Treas. Water Works 
Engineer’s 
C. E.

Total

BT3 Queen Street West 
3352 Queen Street West. 
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East 
416 Spndtna Avenue. 
Esplanade Street,

f

jrfiiyjj
i/pjlJf fîî

___wg. ^

iai w
§5 Esplanade, foot of West Market Ht

ELIAS ROGERS
s ;

oc«m is
5‘tI Si*

'S 25
B 'gc

s
al C.P.R.Crosslng.

E OF PENSION BENEFITS * :
.8 t.“

9',a 43-07
41-.16
41*63 
40.93

$'49 
38.77 
38.04 
37-31as
35-12 
34-38 
33-65 
32.91 
3a-i7 
31-43 
30.79 
29.96

! 1
s\ m

$ 346 - -M

Si,039 
1,017 
1,043 
1,019 
1,036 

’‘4,014 
1.013
,*°°7
1,038
*»039
1,036
1,013
*,®4I
1,030
1,010
1,034
1,017
«,03 $ 
1,018 
*»°37 
1,036 
1,017 
1,033 
1,037 
1,037 
1,008
1,031
1,015 
1,010 
i,007 
1,015 
1,033 
I.033
i.Oif 
1.003 
1, on 
»,oo9

$ S 84 $x.ia
87 ,zj$ 
90 1.18

»9

9-; 93 93 1-22 
96 1.35 
99 1.28

9-; q6$ S^S 
34* •

$ 435 23 9- 98 Limited606 342-24

11.63
12.08

m486
5*5

236 36* 25 •94
•98i18 26 1 °5 : *-36

* 08 i.4o
383 04 never xthe best

•59 Ê * °726 200 406 546
28 2 ■ 1 «* *-45

* *4 1.50 
1 18 *55
* ail 1.60 

1.66

58033 43* 729
m458 617 2

GOAL & WOODVÂ *3-54
*3-00
*3-45
*3-9*
*436
*5.05
*5-73

*7.78
18.47
*9-*5 
20.06

4«9 65715*
I 26 I 25I
* 3* * 29I 1.7a 
1 33' * 33 1.78 
1 40 1 38 1.84
1 45 =J 43
*5* * 48 
1 57 * 53
* 63

88134* 5^»*
536364 85 ,94»

1,076
WSJ

<99339°

>•2
9 9

z 857
919

The Essence of Perfection in28 *- 736 989
*•97

*,$43
*,330 mmarket rates.

00 «««««<

*,065
*,*50

5*9« 8S560 Hot Water Heating» *.445
*.565 .1607 * 59

* 65
* 7*

1,2467 sis 6')659 1,006

1,218
*•34»

2.28
*•3^4 *,701

8
«6

a7-75
26^28
aS-55
24.82
24.09
*3-38
22.66
ai,95

1,1

A■ 78
* ®5 Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
7'/s
679

1,638
1-805

Eliuey& b?,ve rerelved K g%mTt^ S
c*ower îndC°be,œ “To «« dVS|,nW°Ubl ba- « 

«c'.ap2 say.Tld.Xlism?” was Î?

a-37
offices:6 King Street Bast. 

Toaxe Street.
wsairsL,.Comer Spadina A 
Street.

668 Queen Street West,

2,0
* 9*
1 90
2 07 
a 16 
a «S
3 35

21.89
22.80'

2,268 2.47
■ 93 2.57
1 « 2.67such payments shall become 

aÿàble immediately after the ■ j 
I have been duly adjudged by 

re Council to be totally and 
disabled on account of old f ’ Jf 

ke sum shall be paid to him 
ition of each ft 
sability of suetir
e Burial Benefit.
1 BuriaVBenefit ’ sliall consist 
i dollars, which shall be 
irsonal representatives o 
3 such other party; or parties ■ 
letermined by the Supreme 
: or by the Executive Council, 
the Fctrm prescribed by the 

incil, of the death of the mem- 
; due and proper burial.”
tial Benefits for Aged / 

Foresters.
be seqn that the' Independent 

esters not only relieves its 
rs entirely of the burdens 
lit provides also for the pay* 
îmselves annually in case 
of a sum equal to one-tenth 
their MortuagyBenefit Cer- • 
the whole amount of such 

shall have been fully 
embers themselves. Or if a ,,
;rs if he can have a sub- * 
siori Benefit as set forth in 
schedule.

342
!«.: 3 3»24.85

26.45 
1*8.50
30.78
33-°6 
35-34 
37.63 
41-04 17
44.46 I 16

S ’V
^ 3?

3-12
3-3 7

» a"-™ "• —ci,m,
: JtgM^^rwmtontjoints. 

“ travel.
hm^fc0TSt„hd0f-thebai,d'^

and advice.

3 38
venue and Oollegfa 49 

2 61 .«£343
3.58,1 IU llar thereafter 

member.*'
3-743

Go docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
T?S™JSum,”,‘, Straeta

_________ ___ Subway, Queep Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED. '

3 ,, nger-b\c,9*yyou catalogs, estimatos
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CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston »

I Dependable
Birds. If I get as much satis- 1 VAZf\nri 
faction from it as I have from 8 ~ “ “UU 
Cottam Seed, I shall be greatly | CAH
pleased. My birds sing right | ^UmmCT

through the -moulting season, 1
and are always lively.” A. G 8 DU I il Ifl^
Fraser, Toronto. [126] ' I Th«t*s the kind we sell at lowest

NOTICE Twr- r I in your shed*. Ut put

am,, Bo«.B The Standard
Fuel Co

Photography HEAD 90 king east.
umiere’sExtra Rapid Films^on Rolls NerVOuTDebillt? ECC'

"SUS STOVE’

you. 24G
▼

|8Besaaa®

S COAL AND WOOD.
® p. BURNS e GO

k4

•F
a cord 38 KING E.

BrtgïÆÆTSS:Beg “d ="«" "rt-toe-w.
TELEPHONE 131.

the Sufficiency
Ratés of the l.O.F.
it is asked “ How can you 
mdrp'at so much less cost?" 
f your rates arie sufficient?” 
ng table showing how much 
[its paid by the members of 
each age from 18 to 54, both; C 
amount to at “ Expectation df 
: Meecli. table, or at .age 7° 
^ducting 5 per cerit. for man- 4 
enses, demonstrates thjB 
if the rates of the l.O.F.
o gives the “minimum” net 
e absolutely necessary for afl 
1,000 by the Committee of th< 
eriial Congress, J. Howard. 
------------------ —-------- i*’- riA

t
af Limited

CRATE, rHardwobd, long , 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long...........

tor KodacksFtsMy 1 . LCinematograpu
ÇS‘b--D°r.e^ld,yE;^

F-msr- — -Vusr;KSSasBNUt, •
------- 1835 Notre Dame-st.. Montreal. o“.u8^ jj£ PEA

In

At Lowest 
Cash Prices

Cutting and Splitting 
50c extra.

•tlon free. Medicine1 Zn,W.rlte’ Consulta-

o»t ÆyîSSS^S^-SSST' -ar st»e,tw.

to parents 
Exterminator. It 

worms and gives hoaith manner to the Uttli onea. ^

effectuafly ‘dlspefs W°r“ 

lu marvelous
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-' " $200,000 6%

BRED STOCK
—W—

The Standard Aluminum
Reduction Cdmpany

•% Athabasca ....  ............. 12,200 40
Z! I Dardanelles......................  7,800 12

.... 33,500
-SO

DE6CA < 1No Dust;* Dirt nor Foreign 
Matter of Any Kind.

? > The Days of 
"Wild-Cat" Mining

WiVan Anda .. .
Commande* ...
Iron Mask......................... 1,500 68% ..
Monte Crlato Cob............  600 6% ..
St. Elmo................................ 50 6

•Virginia ............................. 3,500 1
h Victory-Triumph............. 1,000

War Eagle Con................ 100 367
White Bear ...........  18,700
B. C. Gold Fields............. 1,000
Canadian G. F. S.......... .. 6,000
Gold Hilts...........................  4,000 5% 6%
California........... ............  8,300 13% _12
Deer Trail No. 2............... 4,500 27% 27

- AX 500

PREFEV.
are past. The stocks of 
all reliable companies are 
now listed on the Mining 
Exchanges, and investors 
can easily learn just What 
shape the mines are in and 
how the company is being 
managed.

At the present low prices invest
ors are sure to make large profits 
within a few months. We recom
mend Alice A., Hammond Reef, Van 
Anda, Deer Trail No. 2, Fairview 
Corporation and Rathmullen.

We buy and sell on commission 
only. Correspondence promptly 
answered.

-*is%

ATHABASCA 
WINNIPEG 
DEERTRAIL "«■
VAN ANDA 
AUCE A.
WHITE BEAR We Will Buy
VICTORY- 

TRIUMPH 
GOLDEN STAR

«% «%Absolutely Pare and nelleioué.
HPF>-

4% 4
7% 7

!
1f § A

v :r? .k
Mi Mr. H. I., Percy In Town.

Mr. H. L. Percy, who Is Mr. E. Gartiey 
Parker s representative In the Kepubllc 
Camp, arrived In the. city yesterday and is 
the guest of Mr. O. R. Hamilton, 428 West 
Bloor-street. Mr. Percy can be seen at 
Mr. Parker’» office, 12 East Adelaide- 
street.

Willil:
i ? VI

v E
it L I Incorporated and Established 1897.

! ST. LOUIS, MO.
The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized is $500,000, and 

is for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof.
Application will be made to admit this Stock to trading In the New'York Market 

and on the Stock Exchanges.

New Brokerage Firm.
A new mining brokerage firm, under the 

name of J. S. McCullough & Co., have tak
en up Toronto offices at 70 Bay-street in 
this city. Mr. J. S. McCullough, who has 
for four year» been connected with min
ing business In Toronto, will have charge 
of the business here. He has associated 
with him, Mr. R. R. Gnmey, a resident of 
Sudbury, who will look after business In 
thnt section. The new firm are members 
of the Standard Mining Exchange, and can 
be found over telephone 8203.

A - -J' : .
Monte Crlsto Con.. 8 
Northern Belle....
Novelty ... ............
St. Paul ...................
Silver Bell Con....
St. Elmo ..................
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph ..
War Eagle Con. ..
White Bear.............

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields.. 5 31
Canadian G. F. S..., 8% 7
Gold Hills .............. 5% 5

Morning sales : Fairview, 500, 500, 500 
»t 0; .Rathmullen, 500i bOO, 1UU0, 500, 
1000, 10Ô0 at 7; Athabasca, 000, 500, 500 
at 40, 500, 600 at 30; Dardanelles, 60) at 
11; Van Anda, 500, 500, 500 at 8%; Cold 
lillls, 1000, 1U00, 500, 50) at 5%; Golden 
Star, 200 at 40, 200 at 40%, 1000 at 41; 
California, 500 at 12; Cariboo, 2)0, 300 at 
11.8; Van Anda, W.D., 5000 at 8%.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, oOO at 40. 
COO at 40%, 1000 at 41, 200, 500 at 40% ■ 
Olive, 50) at 7; Fairview, 600 at o; 
Smuggler, 500, 500, 500 at 2%; Brandon * 
Golden Crown, 500 at 27%; Athabasca. 
COG at 30%; Van Anda, 500 « 8%, 500, 500 
500,5)0, 500, 1000, 5000, 10,000 at 8%; Monte 
Crlsto, 300 at 6%, 500 at 0%; War Eagle, 
100 at 367; White bear, 500 at 4 20UO 
3000, 1000, 1000, 2500, 5000 at 4%; C. G. F 
S 300, 2500 at 7%; Gold Hills, 500 at 
COO’ aV°40%n btar’ 5001 500 at 40%, 500, 500,

K 6 8 6%
8 . 1%

4 2% 3% 32% 1 2% 1%
3 2 3 2
7 4% 6% 5

21 15 19 16
7% 6% 7% 6%

370 363 370 367
4% 4 4% 4

4% 3%

<!■ MUCHMAGUIRE A CO.,
„ , 38 Vlctorla-St. Tel. 2978. 

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
M

of works at Louis show that by addt< 
tional expenditure of $125,000 for enlarge-1 
ment* the earning capacity there will b$ 
$158,500 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM.

Estimates for erection of works also at 
the company's water power station show 
that nftçr the erection of such works there 
the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
$500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER A2*NUM 
ADDITIONAL.

For full particulars we refer to prospectus 
subscription forms, stating particulars 

and terms. Copies furnished on request.
___ The undersigned will receive subscriptions for the Preferred Stock at

$80.00 per share of $100.00 each. Full Paid ana Non-Assessable, and for a limited 
amount of the Common Stock at the same price.

The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones Plain 1566 and B841. t 

Branch Office, 80 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Telephone 4395, Cortland.
Toronto subscriptions received by .. ..

Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 
Utensil manfactured ware, showing product 
of the company in its respective depart
ments, can be Inspected at the works of the 
Standard Aluminum Reduction Company, 
In operation, northwest corner Main hhd 
Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at / the 
uptown office of the company, 401 Bank of 
Commerce Building, St. Louis,

Statements on file show that the company 
Is in good financial condition, owns all its 
properties clear and has no debts. 

Estimates and statement for enlargement

%

Golden Star Active and Higher Yes- 
XiHerday—Most Other Issues 

Remained Quiet.
* y

headsAUXPRIOR MAX’ KILLER.
i 8% 7U Mo.5% 5% John Girard at Cascade, B.C., Lived 

| But 15 Minute» After the 
Accident. -

Cascade, B.O., Record, July 1: An un
fortunate accident happened Tuesday morn
ing, At one of the Sutherland Creek bridges 
three 'miles from town, by which one man, 
James Girard, lost his life. About 8.39 
o’clock a 12x12x11 batter post was being 
placed In position, when it was noticed 
to start to fall. Girard, who was near It, 
Jumped, as he thought, to safety, but the 
heavy timber struck him on the back and 
head. A messenger was sent post haste 
to towii, three miles away, for surgical 
aid, but before he got back the poor fellow 
had expired. He died within 15 minutes 
after the accident. -Girard was a young 
man' of 27 years, single, and a native of 
Arnprlor, Out., where his people ilve.

5,000 to 10,000 California,
10,000 to 25,000 Canadian Gold 

Fields Syndicate.
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Development Work In Greenwood, 
Deadwood and Other Cnmpi 
f Seles on Exchanges

Will pay highest market 
price.

- T-i'.
In mining stocks Golden Star was again 

a feature yesterday, being traded in large
ly and advancing sharply. Lake Superior 
Gold and Copper holds it own, and It la 
Bald will go much higher." A ’revival In 

” Camp McKinney stocks Is looked for.

#-

\Mitchell Wallace & Co$

75 Yonge St., Toronto.
Vbone 458.

, In" Southern Kootenay.
Consequent upon the recent vlpit of 

Rufus Hope, M.V., to the -War Eagle pro
perty In Greenwood Camp and the Buck- 

- horn at Deadwood Camp, work ton both 
properties will he started at

Peter Larsen and Mr. Ureenough will be
gin development work on me Great Hopes 
iu Deadwood camp.

Tire Katnuuulieu Gold Mining Company, 
on ihe norm lorx oi me Kettle River has 
ordered a plant from me j entires Machin
ery Company, including a hoisting engine, 
sinking pumps nuu mac-nine ui Lis. Xbe 
company owns In all Id claims,

Bonded Cannon Ball.
__  ___ The Cannon Ball group of claims, near

the mouth of Baker Creek, In the Bounoary 
jiVi l country, has been bonded by K. D. Morklii 

tor a syndicate oi capitalists. The pro
perty, wmch is in the Christina Lake dis- 

i, trlct, was located In 1890, and has an 8- 
foot vein assaying as uigu us $o0 to the 
ton In some places.

Meepelim Gold Minin* Co.
The south half of the Colville Reserva

tion In Washington btute Is at present 
attracting a great deal of attention, and 
this district Is now overrun with prospec
tors. Many claims of vaine rune been 

' located, unu Ahe fact that l’atsy Clark (of 
War Eagle anu Republic fame) uud associ
ates hat e lately acquired large Interests 
mere Is rurther proof that the claims made 
as to the richness of the tvutu naif are 
based upon fact. Among the propositions 
lu this section that ate attracting most 
attention Is the Nespeliin Co., owning ten 
claims. Messrs. Massafe and Laidlaw, Spo
kane, are Lookers lor the company, and 
Mr. Laidlaw is now In the city. Mr. S. J. 
tinarp, bo longe street1, q pronto, and 
Messrs. Wilson Barr ili Sons, Hamilton 
and Toronto, are the local brokers, and will 
furnish any Information desired.

A Boundary Boom.
A gentleman who has lately been In the 

Boundary district of British Columbia Is 
authority tor the statement taut at the 
present time there is more freighting and 
teaming between Marcus and BoeaUmg and 
Greenwood, Grand Forks and other Boun
dary towns than In any other section of 
the world. No person who has not been 
there has any idea of the extent of the 
business being done. With the completion 
of the new railway into tne Boundary 
country In a couple of montns, an era of 
wonderful prosperity for this section will 
commence. Such mined as the Old Iron
sides, Knob U1U, Winnipeg, Brandon & 
Golden Crown, Mother Lode, Morrison, B. 
C., City of Baris and others that might be 
named will then be In a position to ship 
their ore, which Is gold-copper, to the 
smelters and enter the list of regular ship
pers. The Boundary district is certainly 
the coming section of British Columbia, and 
millions of English, Canadian and Ameri
can capital will undoubtedly be Invested 
there lu the near future. There may yet 
be numerous Le Rols and War Eagles In 
the Boundary camps.

And All Other 
flitting Stocks.

M. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 YONGE ST., TORONTOStandard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

22% 
4% 3%

40% 40

The right is r eserved to reject any subscription or allqt smaller amounts than applied for./ Patents Granted.
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of the patents re
cently granted to Canadian Inventors In 
Canada aud Great Britain, which Is fur
nished by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
Bâtent Barristers and Experts, etc., Head 
Office, Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto, 
Branches At Montreal, Ottawa and Wash
ington, D.C., from whom all information 

be readily
Canadian Batents—J. J. McDonald, de

tachable pneumatic tire; F. Boss, wall 
plaster; B. D. Wright, winding and meas
uring machines for ribbon, lace and cloth ; 
and also wall-paper measuring and rolling 
machines; H. J.Azarie Geroux et al.,acety
lene gas generators ; I. Surcette, acetylene 
gas generator.

British Patents—T. Robertson, improve
ments In biscuits and confectionery; Dr. 
W. W. Spence, velocipede; W. T. Gibbs, 
electric furnace.

Olive, Golden Star, 
Fontenoy, i Rathmullen, 
Athabasca, Dardanelles 

Van Anda
Write or wire for lowest quota- snd,aU other Standard Mining Stocks 

. n bought and sold on commission,
tions and full particulars to

Ontario—
Alice A ............
Empress...........
Golden Star ..
J. O. 41............
Hammond Reef
Olive..................
Saw Bill...........
Toronto and West.. 160 ..i

Trail Creek-
Big Three .......................
B. C. Gold Fields.. 6
Can. Q. F. Syn 
Commander ...
Deer Bark ....
Evening Star ..
Montreal G. F.
Monte Crlsto .
Northern Belle
Novelty.............
St. Elmo ..........
Victory-Triumph .. 8
Virginia . ».
White Bear
War Eagle ............................

Republic Camp- 
Republic ....
Insurgent ...
Black Tall ..............  25 . 10% 24
Princess Maud (as.) 6 3% 6% ..

Boundtfty Creek and Kettle River.—
Old Ironsides ................ 107
Rathmullen ............. 7
Brandon and G. C. ... 25

Boundary- Creek and Kettle River— 
Morrison ...
Pathfinder .
Winnipeg, .........................

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ..
Dardanelles .,
Dundee ....
Fern ...............
Noble Five ............
Rambler Cariboo ..
Wonderful ............... 7

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp ..
Smuggler.............

Camp McKinney
Minnehaha ............... 23
Waterloo...................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic ....

East Kootenay—
Derby (S. C. M.) .. 11% i0 10% 10 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (T. I.).. 0% 8% a.. 8%
Gold Hills ......... ■ 6 5%/ 5% 5%
Silver Bell .............. 3% •>% 3” *
Deer Trail N». 2...
Heather Bell ......
California.................

once. When Wanting . ... 1#3% 22% 24
•• 5% 3%
.. 49 48
•• 2% 1% 3
............................ 22
.. 83 75 78% 75

g I >

Mining Stocks$ 33 32
160 obtâlned:m Hall & Murray,

12 Yonge Street Arcade,
Tel. 60.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min
ing Section Board of Trade).

ji
12% ... 11%

3% any information regarding thèm, kindly write u&S. J. SHARP, or• 8% 7
7 2
«% 2%10% 10 11 9%

• •• • • « 18 15
» 7 V 7
-4 % ..li4
7 5 6% 4

« «% 6% 
20 15

Dear Trail No. 2, Cariboo- -

McKinney and St. Elmo
2%

If
PHONE 2930. 80 YONGE ST. Golden Star Wl

4 “The Indj 
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without - md 
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opening oi, | 
number ef J 
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time Is 
money wilH 
properties.
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1/ Increased

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

are good buys at present.25
Fell Asleep In the Woods.

One of the guests at the Robinson House, 
Big Bay Bolnt, fell asleep In the beautiful 
cedar woods which surround the hotel. 
The air Is so refreshing and the meals are 

Vs? good that you cannot help taking a little 
'sleep twice a day: The Robinson House 
has been all remodeled and furnished 
throughout. It is the finest place In the 
world for sickly people. Any person 
looking for a fine summer resort at very 
reasonable rates should write at once to 
W. Paul, Board of Trade Bldg., Toronto.

4% 5 3ft ♦ ^

; Golden Star is worth watching, and should now
be a buy on all breaks.

Plain enough are the Identity, methods 
and motives of those who have been bear 
lug 4hls stock. You will remember our 
confidential letter of 24th June showed 
that the mill can be kept going and the 
constant pounding of the stamps will In 
the end crush the “bears.” They arc con
ducting their operations at such heavy 
cost, we have considerable doubt about

369% 350
. 130 130

GOLD STOCKS8 U 4111 COULTHARD 6 GO107
6% 7% 8%

25% their making anything. At all events you 
are paying nothing for the fluctuations and 
if yon follow up the “bears" you will reap 
the biggest profits. Until we have an of
ficial statement of the condition and pro
duce of the mine, their raids may 
tlnue. Don’t let them get away with all 
the plunder. It you are an Investor, buy 
at every drop. If a speculator, looking 
only for a quick turn so buy and then sell 
at every rise.

TEL. 8293.Special offerings in :
California, 500 to 5000.
Evening Star, 5000.
Fairview Corp,iooo to 5000 
Cold Hills, 1000 to 500a 
Van Anda, 1000 to 10,00a 

, White Bear, 1000to 500a 
Waterloo, 2500.
Winnipeg, 1000 to 4000.

As well as close quotations on 
all other standard stocks. Cor
respondence solicited. Orders, M6mbers Standard Mining Exchange.

14 13% « 70 BAY STREET.
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section 

of Board of Trade.)

11 - 10%
30% 34 30% Wade at Winnipeg:.

Stock, Parliament dBuild?n|i,9tireft yesterday 
Winnipeg to attend the Western Can- 
Industrial Fair, which Is to be held 

(r?™ the 10th to 15th of this month.
bas gone up to look after the inter- 

ests of the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 
Association, which Is giving a lot of monev 
in prizes at this exhibition, 
to return In about two weeks.

eon-. 40 30 40% 39
• 10% _J12% 10%
. 2o 19 25 ...
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A Partnership in a Gold Mine
FOR ONE DOLLAR

36K "25 I!! Mr.24
(429 22

6% 56

GOLD HILLSi

■ He expects• «% «% 9% 8%
•3 2% 3% 2%

is not offered every day. /We have arranged with five leading companies to 1 
accept for a limited timeWbscriptions of One Dollar per Week. The first 
payment controls 100 share*/ No extra price is charged for this privilege, 1 

it is the intention of this Exchange to give small investors the sanie op.1 
portumbes as capitalists enjoy. The richest and most profitable mines are in ! 
the Rainy Rrver District. We buy and sell all these stocks, Full par-1 
ticuiars free. \ 1

Brngere Succeeds Zurlinden.
,„Par,!?'.Jul7 J:-^General Brugere, former- 
mium— k1 thw ,Jate. President Carnot's 
military household, has been appointed 
Military Governor of Baris, in place of 
General Zurlinden. The latter retains his 
membership In the Supreme Council of

20 22 19%
10 7ft yft 7^ Is a big buy now and there are others.

Orders for the purchase or sale of any 
of .the Standard stocka will be promptly 
and carefully executed.

1 10% 10
1 as

Clarke & Go.il iki I fcit
1 ë 27

“JJM BLAINE.”
This stock should be purchased at 

once.

Rainy River District Mining Exchange
________ 54 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 249

- 6% 6% 63 Yonge St.12ft 15

ï,a .^leTlV„5U0 ,at,9; Smuggler, 500 at 3, 590 
5L2%; Minnehaha, 600. at 20; Derby, 500, 

at 1?; ™ver Bell. 500 at 2%; Uoldea 
Messrs. Currie & Kltely, members of 52,ur’ JjSP’ at 40%, 500 at 40, 500 at 

the Toronto Mining Exchange (Mluing Sec-! at, 40, 500 at 43, 500 at 43, 500,
tlon of the Board of Trade), in their daily . 43: 500 at 43%, 2000 at 43%, 600
review of, the mining market, say the tea- “Î,.43' 5°0, 500, 500, 600, 500 at 45, 5u0 at 
turc of the market yesterday was the move- 4o%, oOO, 500 a* 45%, 500, 500, 6oo at 45 
ment In Van Auda and White Bear, and 500 nt 45%, 1000, 1000 at 46, 500 at 47 600 
the firmness in the GoUlcn Star, Minnehaha, at 47%, 500 at 48. ’
and Camp McKinney is due for the advance Afternoon sales: Empress, 1000 at 4 500 
and wise Investors should take advantage of *t 3%; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 46% 500 nt 
the present slump In this stock. Of other 43%, 500 at 41%, 2000, 500, 500 500 at 41 
properties In *nts camp, we consider BOO at 44%,500, 500. 500, 5UU, 500 at 41 500 at 
Waterloo and Ecuador good buys at present 40%, 500, 500, 2000, 500 114 40%, 500 at 40% 
prices. Wo tools--for a continued firmness Iu 500, 500 at 40, 600 at 40% 500 5oo am 

• the market. Orders by wire or letter 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 40- J O 41 iwo 
promptly executed. Correspondence soli- at 2%, 2000 at 2%, 600 at 2%-' Van Anda 
tited- 500 at 9; Deer Trail No. 2, 500 500 at 26Vv

„ _ ------- — Heather Bell, 8000 at 6ft. 74 ’
; ^ Toronto Mining: Exchange.

Morning.
Ask.. Bid.

. ix

m whether buying or selling, ^ C
promptly executed. * d.1 IVwi« LONE PINE ^Led0ü,eeendoFt^|FAIRV|EW CORPORATION. M0RRI80N,

dOLD HILLS and DARDANELLES
are splendid low-priced 
stocka

Buy mining stocks In the summer, because they always rise In the fall".
All orders promptly executed.

We will make close quotations.
year.

QUILP
high.

Wm. Postletiiwaite. Geo. C. Parkeb,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.

We will buy

Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. Wanted-^M$

Van Anda, Golden Star.
HI6HEST MARKET FI6URES f AID.MITCHELL,

WALLACE SCO.,
YONCE STREET,

J. s. McCullough g goHembers Toronto Mining and Indus- 
trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 

Write, wire or telephone orders, of Trade).

f 70 Bay-Street 
• Phone 8298,

j

- Members Standard Mining Exchange.
NOTE—We have a splendid thing in a Mica Mining Company, which'ïs bein<r run ss 

a close corporation.

t;v
TELEPHONE 8763. Wire or Write Orders. Telephone .1001.I Montreal Minin* Exchange.

tarions1 wereJUly 7.—(Special.)—Closing
4 Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. aquo- 61 Victoria St., Toronto. 136 ‘* Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 23% 21% 24 20%
Empress .. ....... 5% 4
Foley .................. j.. 100„ 70 ... 70
HaiumOnd Reef .. 25%-, 23 20 20
Hiawatha................. 25 jjfi ................
Gulden Star..... 41 Ç4u 40% 40%
Olive.................. 85 77
Saw Bill........... 42 ....
Superior U. & C... 23 21
Toronto and West.. 100 

Camp McKinney—
Or i"ilx>o.............
Minnehaha .. .
Waterloo .. ..

, I'outeuoy .. ..
Carlbob District—

Cnrlhoo-Hÿtiniulle . 144 140 144 141
Fairview Camp—

Fairview, Corp .... 9 8% 9% 8%
Smuggler................... 3% 2% 2% 2%

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides ........ 115 108 115 109
Knnh Hill................ 08 95 93 90
Rathmullen ............. 7% 7 7% 7
Brandon & G. C.., 29% 27 30 27%
Morrison................... 15 11% 14 11%
■Winnipeg.................. 33 32 33% 32%

Slocan, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts— 
41 39 41 38%

22%
12 11
20 20

Phone 4S&
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

Members Mining Section Board of Trade

» OUDl

LAKE OF THE WOODS.
Mear Rat Portage on

in Ask. Bid. 
. 142 125
. 373 305
z 125 120
. 40 38 FOX & BOSS,Bayne, xd.......................

War Eagle, xd ..........
Republie, xd.................
Virtue ...........................
Montreal and London
Big Three....................
Brandon and Golden Crown"!! 30
California ..........................
Can. Gold Fields Syu ....
Cariboo Hydraulic ........
Evening star.............
Fern .............. -............
Gold Hills Dev. ....-
Irou Colt ....................
Monte Crlsto..............
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five...................
Novelty ........................
Old Ironsides..............
Virginia ........................
Rambler Cariboo ....
Bullion ..
Summit ..
St. Elmo 
Burley ...
Decca ....
Morrison .
Golden Star, xd... .
Slocan Sovereign ..
Fontenoy ;................., .................. 18 14

Sales: Virtue, 1000 at 30; Montreal and 
London, 150 at 46; Big Three, 1000 at 15; 

-California, 600 at 12%; Golden Star, xd., 
600 at 43, 1000 at 42.

Sales for the Week.
T. G. Williamson & Co., stock brokers, 

105 McKinnon Building, Toronto, furnish 
their regular weekly list of aggregate soles 
on the Toronto Mining Exchange, with 
highest and lowest prices. These aggregate 
187,800 shares, as against 197,050 during the 
previous week. Golden Star pursued its 
meteoric career, falling from 47 to 32, and 
subsequently recovering to 41. The dally 
sales were: Monday 23,650. Tuesday 25,050. 
Wednesday 30,300, Thursday 40,600, Friday
Alice A............................... 2,600 24% 23%
Foley.................................. 100 76
Hammond Reef............... 1,000 25% 21
Golden Star....................  43,650 47
Olive .................................. 1,500 78
Cariboo.............................. 500 118
Minnehaha........................ 1,500 21
Waterloo .
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Fairview Corp..
Smuggler..............
IiaUnuullen............
Brandon & G. C..
Winnipeg .......

4 Fairview Corporation 
Sailor Con.
J. O. 41 
Alice A.
Deer Trail No. a 
Golden Star
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C. P. R. is wfyere our properly is Stu- ’ 
V*Abundance of ore heavily mineralised Good shipping
aC1 ltlCSjNVE8TIGATEted number °f shares ffered at present

BLACK HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY.
W. E. WATSON, 24 King Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

FOR SALE!.. 50 4083 70
43 80
23 21ft 

160 100

: 15ft ...If ‘ft19 and 21 Adelaide St. East,

TORONTO.
25 our c... 14 12ft

Golden Star«ft 7ft price.Athabasca........ 145.. 122 117 120 115
.. 22 18 20 18

-9 8%
17% 15%

140 Alice A Gold Hills( 12 9
Heather BellJ.O. 4133 25

6% 412% 10
8%

15% For particular, apply to
Fairview Northern Belle Exchange All at close figures.

WILSON BARB 8 SONS
(Members Toronto Mining 

and Mining Section Board of14 0 Deer Trail Smuggler
Stocks bought and sold on commission. 

All orders promptly executed.

- 18% 15 
28
4% 2

116 108

20 I Have Some Attractive MINING SPECIALTIESBUY IN THE-TVËAK MARKET
ATHABASCA ------- ------ —----- ----------------------------- on hand, and I am of the opinion that it will

golden star J. F. McLAUGHLIN^ E, 6ABT1V PARKER7t-^'HF” tl‘"“"
DBBRTBAILNo. 2 (Member Standard Mining Exchange) Phone 1842. 8Um<lard Mining Bxchanga

. J. HOBSON,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
J (Section Board of’Brade)

6 KING WEST.

» HI
i i :

24 17
.. 30 26ft
- 67ft ... M. Q. BOYD, 71 Yonge St.Bill repay the investor to

4 2.v Mir♦7 3 Phone 8079.
Member Standard Mining Exchange

i.. 12ft 7ft 
.. 32 “2»ftAthabasca .. ..

Dundee................
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five .. .
Rambler-Cariboo .. 30 26 30 25
Wonderful- Group.. 6 ... t; 3
Crow’, Nest Pass. 37.00 83.00 85.00 33.50

Republic Camp-
Republic .............. .. 124% 120

Texada Island—
... 8% 8% 9

... 13 10

15 10.. 20 ... 44 43 
... 27 2612 'ii%

20 20
I Petley & Co.

^mbere Standard Mining Exchange.

All reliable stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

Orders placed with us will re
ceive the best attention.

Golden Star is a good buy at 
present prices. )

S3,308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

ï
fi We handle all Mining The Canadian Mining and Investment Ci'f 

Stocks, and can .give close 
quotations oh Republic Vhonc-c- 
Stocks.

1% 1
Established 1896 

52 Adelaide titreet East,

F. H. B. LYON, Manager. 
Members of Standard Mining ^change.

Telephone 1909125 120 McGowan TORONTO,
Van—Anda .. .

Trail Creek-
Big Three..........
Crmmnnder ..
Deer Park ....
Evening Star ..
Iron Colt............
Iron Horse .. .
Iron -«Mask .............. 70
Montreal G. F.......... is.

8%I■>x. Parry Sound Co.
Shares for sale. Write or wire.

Also Bornlte t opper M. & Milling Co., 4c. 
Exchange Heather Bell and Canada Mu

tual for Golden Star or other good shares.

Buy
Hammond Reei15 10

• • » ... 3%
•• 8% 2% 4
.. 11% 9% 11% 0%
.. 12% 10% 12 11
.. 12% 10

I <; $• 8

Arthur Van Koughnet,
Tel. 8125. 12*Leader Lane,

Boundary District of British 
Columbia.

AN INVESTMENT-NOT A SPECULAT».

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed. A sure 

dividend-payer.

11% 0% JOHN ». MOODY, Broker,
LONDON.

h J- B- Balle,,
P*Te ju,t locate

SV-Tr S£
not ill anrt 
h»L ow ““J* mlr
onSP7JPd to And
. came to me 

and began They soon openH

65 70 66%
15 19 14 SPetley &. Co.,

9 ADELAÏDE ST. EAST.
Memoer Standard Mining Exchange.

Lay Van Anda, Bullion, Empress, Olive.tffetOook’s Cotton Boot Compound,
J^lO^PdteïlL^ti^dYes^k
Ht*. nootSer*M LlUIlitnres. p OU and 
lmitaUons are dangerona Price, No. 1, « per

responsible Druggists In Canada. ”

H. BLEASDELL & COR. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St 

Telephone 893.

Two gentlemen of mean, cue sec 
Interest in a fine Crown-granted gold 
claim In one of the best
Boundary district of. British______
yelopment work already done has _ 
the value of this claim—the ledge at 
BO-foot level being 40 feet wide-and tbf* 
1* now several hundred ton, of shlpplof 

The new railway ' 
orreeuwoou win ne running In les, tare 
three months, and passes cloge to this ptw 
perty: The Intention Is to fen-rn a compaw

v,i ™ secure 44^, 
ted gold-copp« t 
camps In tie 

Colambte. D4*

over •» 246IT WILL PAY YOU 

GREVILLE &. CO., LIMITED,
Member, Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Bast,

32 Mining Brokers,4 77 246 T. C. WILLIAMSON &. CO., ■ta1" Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min
ing Section Board of Trade.)

Bny and sell (commission basis) all stan
dard stocks upon the Exchange. Personal 
attention given.

y ■ Minin* and Investment Brokers.Robert Cochran■
. -6,000

.. "450 142% ...

.. 9,too 9% 9

.. 1,500 2% ...

..15.000 7

.. * 1,500 27%, 27

.. 1,000 32%

8%
Member» Toronto Mining Excnange.

iiTT<vle.n!.^!r"„y.PCtlon Koard Of trade.)
S,ELL IKtandard stocks on 

Commissslon. Write tor our weekly 
advisory , letter. Correspondence tortted 

Tel. 2485. 105 McKinnon .Building, Toronto.728

ore on the dump. ___
Greenwood will be rhnni(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto New Tips—Buy "Swede Boys” and “Randolph.” iiiree montns. ana passes close to inis ye 
perty; . The Intention is to firm a compai 
with headquarters In Toronto, to derw 
It, and the proposition Is a legitimate W 
lng investment—not a speculation. IIJ 
terested address Box 3, World Office. «
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vcstigate more than ever for himself and ^oon obtained ont the surface Tho t»n
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JULY 8 1839 13STOCK camp are the Skylark, Olympia
MtoC rSiH0”^ by the ^e-Pellm 
Tll” 5, *, Mlllln« Company of Spokane.
are BtmnJ’ «gS ”* large and the ledges 
about oo* 0068, A tunnel 'a being driven 
Em 1 IW °“ the Amella’ °°e of the 
led/e th»^ nP’ and has encountered a 
talu.b e or0”'868 t0 beCOme a decidedly

Sïïî'Vi

areItveryasf^°n J“ïn.c| country. The bills I J- w- Murray 
that the ledges cross* ra«wt?«eiiV7 llal>pcns the Nespelim 
ing » possible f„V^,,”c*ks' 'hus render- 
th? ledges The™ ,.tu°,°eJ? l». run in on 
milling purposes Th„r t7 01 w'*tcr for
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l0Italli.the ledee sl>ows up wen6™' P*aCCS'
ties Naaure'‘ha7 doneWaildthaUt poa£jb»H-
deslred so far as that could he
The ledges are large nnnew„tîe-c2’neelned’ 
la not Improbable tout n?„ .deflnefl- 11 
that now show unit/ JtlflDy °* the ledges 
yet develop p„Wv of value may
-Mining Review. f great richness.

SOUTH HALF CAMPS OFand theSTART WORK ON NESPELIM.

COLVILLE.Contract for • One Handred-Foot 
- Tunnel Let Lost Night.

At a meeting of the directors 
Ncspellm Mining & Milling Company 
last evening a contract was let for 
foot tunnel on the

■uminum 
n Company

Of the 
held 

a loo-
properties of the com

pany In the south half of the

Sr&V&zr&St
;s

A»e à^ til JS1
ocMedR1 the °du'y 6 !£8erTatloa- They were

s*&r& “-jsss? SF^
the p^H WSSUSS
tag president and V V. Gareert s'e'cre-'

Will Produce Some of the 
Greatest Mines in 

America.
and

I took
NEWS FROM NESPELIM. Créât Amount of Work on 

the Reservatl
Ï, '

.

REGION-RICH in MINERAL WEALTH.
>■ • ■ f '

ished 1897.
Some Remarkably 

Ore Brought In FromMO. Pine-Looking 

That Camp. on.
uthorized is $500,000, and 
llotment is Part Thereof
trading In the New York Market
h an ges.

ks fit St. Louis show that by addh

came down yesterday from 
-nd hronghx w.lh hfmsome ££

9aartB from thc Emprle group of 
MU™, °^ned b* the Nespelim Mining & 
s^oe,thmPany- G°‘d COO,d he seen In 

and th * 0re' kicked samples went $480 
and the average $340. He has had a foree
wee™ ° lb?“7 60 *be property tor several 
25 feet „ haTe driven a tunnel In about 
, teet °° ‘he main ledge, and have 

^tered a rich

MUCH WORK IN PROGRESS.
I

T
/xpendlture of $125,000 for enlarge^ 

lie earning capacity there will bg 
I CLEAR PROFIT f*ER ANNUM. WONDERFUL foot
in tes for erection of works also at 
mpany’s water power station show 
ter the erection of such works there 
npany CAN EARN THERE OVER 
) CLEAR PROFIT PER A»UM 
ZONAL.
all paftlcnlars we refer to prospectas 
ascription, forms, stating particulars 
ms. Copies furnished on request.
ons for the Preferred Stock at 
'on-Assessable, and fora limited.

onea
bead, an Close Together That the 

Land; Is Staked Solid.

1&32&&&rmts
fcrt ir?eeightCUr«nsWîhS "eTpr™'T h'-B
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ORE VEINS enconn- More People 

Claims Than
Near Some, ho^y of ore carrying gold.

EH9 F"-"-MnL 7 about 18 inches wide. Mr. 
Murray reports that the Olympia,
mile from the Empire group, is also look
ing particularly well. An Incline shaft Is
40 feePtSnnTh°n ““I VCl°- and 18 now down
eight to , hC,0rt 8 Clean galena a°d from 
e ght to ten Inches wide. The values arc
a ™’ ,T S' ”P t0 |20°- Thls property
Mim T™ t0 tb« Nespelim Mining & 
Milling Company.

A° ‘“Pnrtant strike was recently made 
on Nine Mile Creek, about four 
of the Empire 
peculiar

of the
J. D. McDonald, who la largely Interested 

in properties on the south half of the Col
ville Indian reservation, Is In the city on 
mining business. Mr. McDonald was one 

- ot tbe flrst mpn on the reservation, when 
* it was thrown open to ^mineral entry, and 

succeeded in locating several claims upoh 
the most promising ledges that he conld

Are Found In
Many Towns.

A New Company Organized Yester
day to Develop a Group of 

Claims on the Nespelim,

Being Uncovered on the South Half 
of the Colville Reservation. hive of activity these days Za .

«... r K,,,,,: ■»* !

Callahan's and the Nespelim.
Murreyletoe,Ve«,Ted reCen“7 fr»m Supt. ■ 

lag Company, whî^r'l^o?"1'.0.* a°d Ml“- ' Ï 

of claims In Nespelim camp Mr <‘Mgr0Up

“WeTrAB|?e i°f °Ur gTound-

rjr,:,,T,r;J£7r ■-
'S: S r,- JîTiSî a■riye men are at wnrir ie€Ce

gin shipping ore shortly Th??1 ‘° b®'
be hauled 28 mile?L 6 °re W|1‘

. .. 0 mues By teams to Wllhneand thence shipped to the Tacoma

;
V \THE MINING CAMPS ON SOUTH HALFi and Stock Company

rporated 1899.
Iiilding, St. Louis, 
ind B841.
. Telephone 4395, Cortland.

about a

BONDED BY 
A SYNDICATE.

*ny Very Promising Claims and 
Prospect. Are Belni-Systemati

cally Developed.

found copper minefind.
"The south half is destined to be 

the most wonderful mining districts in the 
northwest,- said Mr. McDonald to a 
Chronicle reporter last evening 
intle development work was done before 
this year, but good values are being se- 
cured even with the alight depth attain- 
ed If the values contlnne, and there Is 
no doubt that they will and probably will 
even Increase with depth, the future of 
the country la assured, for the ledges 
of the most remarkable size ;

™7 !!‘e- Strong, Clear ledges, often run- 
“ s 25 Ieet orjtoore in width,
T^fVa9 count'T in every direction. 
These leads, are so numerous that large 
P.°r,t. “.U* of t^° reservation have 
Raked. This is especially true of Park 
Uty and Nespelim camps, in which my 
properties are located. There a strip 
aboot seven miles long and. two miles 
wide has been entirely taken 
Ing claims.

ON THE SOUTH HALF.one of✓
\ l

ls • Country Rich The south half of the Colville rpserva- 
Hon was not thrown open to mineral en- 
ry until last June and In consequence the 

amount of development work has not yet 
reached the proportions of that done In 
the north half. There was an eager rush 
of prospectors and miners to the

1» Gold, Silver
“Very City,

and Copper. #

John Howard, the veteran miner and pro* 

pector, who has spent bis life since boy
hood in the hills of the West _
knowledge of veins and their valn'eg0? 
second to none of his class, ha, SM’

The Property Pewe.se. Man, Ad. 

vantages for Development.CE ST., TORONTO* *
smaller amounts than applied for. jÿ. :

miles east 
The ore Is very

wholly decomposed^pîartz X*

StteA-ifL->3iW
on the*south half. ‘ Pr^spectore "and“i'i?

- , ers are swarming Into the country nnda few months [much work is being done. Mr. Murray
lngaNews.t0 the Camp thls m<*rning.^Eve/

group.

;rHrrr“‘£"S>
Hon These claims are In the vicinity of 
King’s camp, Park City, and Davis

\
■Ü

Group of Copper Clajms at Cleve
land Camp on South Half.

. _ south half
•s soon as It was thrown open by the Gov
ernment and a great many claims 

camp, staked out. In the course of

encamped 
of our claims than are

are
K were and

miles
I ever sawiocks run

ig them, kindly Write u& The Colville 
Reservation

been 1tSPOKANE MEN ARE IN EIGHT MEN 
ARE AT WORK

■ IT. r runs «

Some of theariboo- I 
tnd St Elmo

'
M

up for nln-m
WU1 Sec What is Tkere.

The Indications are that the comlnr 
season will be a most active one foT /e 
entire south half. The men who 
the locations last fall 
without

Stampede to
Gold Belt Near

« New Free Milling 

(Hunter».
smet-I King's camp Is 25 miles

which assays very hi^h ‘ *
fppr , \ y U1^n* For over ï îhe led«e ha^, been stripped and
” *2 »to-? deïh,nTUOn 18 

hundred feet * d pth several
W ,s rn,„? rcre™cnCtmoVtheeW4

Q^ts and •aXVtoeXt':!?,6 ? 8°"d

sha?trehaaCsheten°nsunhke R'ibmi>nd « 20-foot | 

been d5e on The Blsck Jk. Tae also |

î=.'i. AiB ii-3 =:i-»that rich camp. 7 Ter7 g00d- even for 
Is mirkGom' C™1 UIf,ar Rre8'8 Camp and
EvKS#L1W ■.

S’ê rySYrW®«g aSsSs: f
sacr* — “ - •• m im-ÂSB rS-SAièi

“At the Park and Central," Mr Harvev ““wiTh?1 whlcX‘8 gl2-«> Infold? *

rXYtt is 3 I2S- " "1 *”•' FpfS SR€ £ w',™a£,fhe seam half will not bè a haîf b«
It will be a whole mining countrv ,i„
ns°advs8toU m«i,lta own mer^ts lti own 
manent ‘'nnT** have C“aTP £t?0T ’1

ndnes ‘are^attafned^—(Jegonfan.1*1* f° tb“ '

■miresent.

tching, and should 
1 all breaks.

V south of Repub-
made .. Camp Claveland, Stevens County Wash, 

the time Th- «^To^

now6!?1» ^ e<1Uril08a pa8‘ feVdlyl^he most

opening up their pena the summer Important of these was the h ei ‘

ssas • HHS"" “■‘~.'.n,r£r' ■«. ïïïïïX£"■ “

properties. In Nespelim up. “J1‘ r',raHon- tor $40,000. Ten pen cent „„„
Uous “are ThTtdyhl8tn"°rK and the todlcï ?? tbU faond and the balance
ly Increased Lth' thêU^ber wlu be rapid- ls be Paid within a year. Work has at

îtS:SÆfS«ca! sèrsi/ifi
copper. The°clalms ot^the being R^sf'1^ Gnlted States Mineral Surveyor
the camp have most tomainder of Ralston of Spokane is makimr Q 5

tre of Netpéïim n„™°8t “£**6 the con- Zf7 llnes’ amo™t of work done and to 
Vated In the porphTrv' „?be clalms lo- 8ccure other information necessary to have
sans ■£?”- s, ■■ ^

ledges in thè dlorUe” cnTTv0611 Bp’ The land, 01ympiad Stewart^) ar® the Cleve- 
jnd le«d.-r r lte carrT mostly silver Copper Bell, Conner ’ Ç?ppcr King,

Puny, and In addition ^ dfrif.iMlnlng Com There^*"66 G°id °“ Son*'' Half.

ft. a e y»'» ». r. & £“« »" ">" s 
«A3? mT’mSK-'iFv'-'" ™!VS 'S.'iEvF'"-'1 
F s aSjsreS: ewsss. 1K

i;riS
wl,|ch I have mention.?.tbe open outs, will undoubtedly be for a laree imonnt d 
work has been rtnn? „°?ed; considerable Burt Splawn reports that h.°!?.ilnrt’ , 
now actively In progress weT?lopment Is the lead on his property on Mlnke Mo'-jT 
a crosscut tunnel which win ? are,running ‘aln, near the Sunset and Log Cabin
«jX 'ss aiAKJ °» - ■- »;

om"n!)out i?»Cfenr7o l° Th° th^tnnuTÎ TMsGha°sdbPlaCe *°r Pr°"Pector8’

“A party Las ju.stego?e<?1”,lm"" where finer sm-faceCshowlnegsferandberise? turned from the south half of the Colville wher
?" the properties of the 8t,?r‘ work 5."p?d. -The country has not as vet been reservation, with samples from a Conner t.i ? ma°7 flne «bowings have been ob- ~,mn
& ^1?onn?r?s%o10^"'7 ptonmSLng Ï V^Sr "5* MJîïï^S T U bas ‘b“ ™ "ot a„ X? n^elT^
ground load Which n.us“thro^r" "p BCCUred th,s ^ar.-Spokane Chrontol^ “ ?* ' bamplea of tbe ora- which Twain, C.rlboo ?mV Mark baen done on ^toaT”*'
group of four claims, locninn athiouSh the ------------ « be believes represented a fair average of unnn ’ AmelIa and Empire—and wer« w„,”K1 claims to
claim«0r*h Fork of Nespelim D°^? of ..rx Mining Pays Best. 1° feet, were assayed, giving an average of It U ?*!? WOrk 1,111 Probably commence trad» h b e" ‘ In

EBF swb's sSSR"Work7is lost being stsrtoA ‘ mining with the profit* of the l^OO^odd '*?? dec,elre himself, and had assays markable n.tnü.? !T*d to be

tezumn group, which lies inet ?" ,‘?e Mon- of railroad, with the aggregated lia- made ot °" y average samples. The ore reserveh «"ripping of a vein

■ SSS‘3^2?nS e Stirthe 20-feet vein °whiüh froup» opening un Slf,?st,add, most proiltabio of all business the ConKress> Senate, Cabinet and Presl- S tfltted here to go to work
surface. The rock* on ti ,eip08ed on the ?j' :e ‘or Instance the twelve great smelt- dent. The first three named are adjoinin'- 8 °np" °tber claims owned bv the
B£SS£*4lttSB- gaîiS.'iiîisrs-

Zn h** ?e<‘" 1» Progress ail wtoter'"0* ind'lLh-!,?, W tUrne‘.1 flre time, a yea” ‘he Congress claim is a big copper con- *>hn a Rugh an^ V-°*™t,
Shaft h„s been siink 70 feet Vh ,A n??, onb t,me the “argln of profit has been tact vein. tallzatlon is $150 000 in JLrlpp- The cnpl-

«uSXM.llT.lïTî "„<■»>>«■ S s-«w. iLTSh .;‘S,E"E,n;; ““ vcDoaaid,** s,s/,s. isdsrs,:; »•, .a ■«;,»
resuming work on <*i.bcIJ?g ,llnde now for mfnt and pay the miner fke residue. It ls î?„feeî high grade carbonate and nvritic 
which a °7 fno. i ‘Lle Copper King, upon a business where the principal Is absolutelv oreJw»‘.ca? trace tbe big showing for vu>
A test shlpmen* o^ioo^o Tk A fa‘> ^ile the °‘,thcre,thWÆouid sh^tlï Ml/lîhere ^,1 d°wn to tbf tZt™ 
from this n.nr,.. 100 Pounds of tile ore peo|) e ,tbc .alue of mining. Of late It has e.rc a ?“e tunnel site Is found

S5SB=l^a81@**
SSfifiliEl sgsll.SiBIteipiSSl
k C. R. Ban,!?0 W,'Ft-hlgh.grade ore. many millions produced from the mines 6ara? moment, There was no dsnutoThnv 
have ju«t incn,„,Vk Flnhr nnd Pnt R„rn the amount was divided so that .nÜ slzed «Pthe vein and agreed onafni- 
hespefbii c.a?u'pted 'n,iCopper, Property re of Industry, profited “er tn pcr cent ,T°n ?f T' „,TI,‘,ey l,0“> went ro work and.
Proposition ' tliLi- t 1 s tlN 1 le hrst copper went to railroad corporations fî7 nor c#»nt have been nt it e\er since. They aro* nm^i 
Some'copper Jms been ,be<,n, found there! went to mine owners. fuM??' n |er cent tk gettlnf values as h7gh

wSaasss

*l»**i*i
FuvtSH™ ■««.»»' at

/—

Clarks Push Development 
on the Harvest Group

Tie famous REPUBLIC, MOUNTAIN LION ssd many othersnow 8 are there...1

8 CO. Si Nespelim Mining and Milling Co.
one- 

an outside 
a Spokane

dm
k70 BAY STREET,

and Mining Section 
.de.) r

cor- (
ti Own ten of the 

sou til
IN THE SOUTH HALF.

« E*pubii. c VwTti,* s-f
='22Z-ZÏZ t ^. c-~.-LS.tr.

- great value, and will with nron^r ^ T* PPonounc*ng them
very quickly. We d'o not wishTo 10^^72 ^a’'H'?d 

fa«er ourselves by letting you help us. make

most
.ï*

bp

Mine
ONE DOLLAR

vitli five leading companies to 
Dollar jper Week. The first 

is charged for this" privilege, 
small ‘investors the same op- J if 

d most profitable mines are in j 
all these, stocks, Full par-1

on the 
owners

t* -- Will tit np a Concentrator Whento be of 
payers 
money

-v,
«- Patent. ie Ore W1U Justify it.

■F'.Uïïi^sr.sïï.'s.’s
up Since the opening, less than a year ago 
In conversation with The Chronicle reporter 
u© said i

/..
h

be-

LAll Money Received from:. the Sale of Stock i 
Developing the Property.

goes at once Intoing Exchange a
Ronto. 246 We Jiave no debts, bonds or preferred stock end tb t.

W33 a better chance for a big return from a mf ** Don^s^le. There never

conducted. We are only asking 5 cents per shar^for D°r * C°mpaDy more h°nestly

m before July 15. After that date the See w’U u j easury stock on a°y orders sent 
5°0° share lots you can buy our stock LTZtbly ^Z^n. ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^ *

Write at on.ee for full particular

V: one

V CORPORATION, MORRISON, ! , 
LLS and DARDANELLES

8tocklPleDdid *°w'Priced

ley al ways rise in the, fall; 
cuted.

m ;» _ ** !• a Clark Company.
The Harvest Silver-Lead Mining

^ Jame.rerprerasepres“dem!kt“r.nek Clark vlce.-presldent and Charles 8 
Eltlnge secretary. The principal place of* 
business is at Spokane. The property
™"8lata °i‘wo «*' 1500,600-foot claims, 
the Harvest and Long Poe, situated off 
Twenty-Mile Creek, on an open, level sec
tion, four miles west of the San Poll 
River, and 20 miles south of Republic on 
an air line.* *

A Great Outcrop,

Com

Maps, References, etc., to

Wilson Barr 8 Sons,
Wash-

/s. J. Sharp,;
TO Bay-Street. 

VV. Phone 8293, CLARKS TAKE A NEW GROUP.Massam 8 Laidlaw,Toronto, Ont. \ Wasco Properties la the South Half 
Have Been Bonded.

The Clark's are’ apparently turning their 
attention to the sonth half of the Colville 
reservation. It lg only °

.The claims are located on a Haryc8t group, In avis camp, was
outcrop, which stands np boldly above organized ro “trlCk ^la and a company 
surrounding land for 1500 or 1000 feet In^'nrk-operate ,L Tb« Wasco group, 
length on the two claims andTL. 1 L „ . ,? y CUmp' bas "°'T been bonded 
feet or more In wldto “’ke ore Ia !‘“8 1° L w ^ *°Ud Jlltie8 K Harve^

In each of three open cuts re«neeH°8?d n»rir P'™bab y be ‘he next one of the 
i. 8 and 12 feet In width. Anaver^e^*m!k p^peTUe8 to ba Incorporated.
Pie taken from the cuts carried,,! e, . WaSC° group C0"8l*f8
silver per ton and 14 per cent ,esd TT h ”8' Up0° wbleb a° excVllent showing
vldunl assays have run a. hlgh^a, ^ s^er'Tnd^er, ""^he^Ter^e!?,8?^ 
ounces bt silver, $1) |n gold and It ^ heaviest. la“*r 6el°< lbe
cent, of-lend. It Is the best bind , p , Edward Hedge and John Gobar were the;r.,r.rr““' r ™ is^,' ,ivz.“£\ZiZ'£%r.;r, & jï f«sa
from It on concentrating tables, reducing ‘horougbl, opened np.06 pn>per‘7 le to •» 
five or six parts Into one. i.rbe.a?onnt fhe bond upon this groan

there, a» It shows that our bost mlnlne ChronUde? &“h ln tbe oun^M

mpany, which is being 
,

run aa

I

WOODS.
short time since

ere dur property is situ* 
;al.ized. Good shipping 
hares offered at present \

OLD MINING COMPANY.
216 __ LimUed, ■

it, TORONTO, ONT.

existence 
of work had 

Prove that they 
come T C0D8e'l',cnie a lively 
come Into existence with the

worth^ half aDd 'housands of 
shipped fr»m here toT*. ^ ”°nthly

5 £■« «IS T’S"
reservatlcm.m?k welltballt°ntb baIf of tbe
«tjXpM
llvered. * al* kinds are easily do

COPPER MINES OF THE
- BOUNDARY DISTRICT,

t
the

of three

been 
the most re- 

on the
sup-

PECIAUIES r
on the 

remit will repay the investor to

« >115
reference thereto.
:ho ,

Standard Minins E x change.

t
m ore

Startlnir of Work.
Early this week eight 

to work on the 
the lead.
which It can be opened 
a natural

<-
v \9

■ men were started 
property sinking a shaft on 

That is the
»-I

only means by 
... at present, as It Is

„„„ «Inking proposition, without any 
way of reaching it with a tunnel at a rea 
sonable distance. ■ ‘ a rea'

The vein Is probably a.contact, 
a slate hanging and 
having a northeasterly

The company owns the Central Park Spokane Exposition.
Placer claim on Twenty-Mile Creek situât- BP°kane, Wash., June 15.-A 
ed from 1500 to 2000 feet southeast from felture °‘ th® Spokane Indnstria*! 
the mine, and there it ls proposed to later tlon’ ‘® b* held in September, will 
put a fine concentrating plant mining, exhibit. It is proposed to

will be Easy to Work. tM» thfc largest and h-t mineral exhibit
The Harvest claims are about a mile e7er g,Ten ,n tb* Northwest A meeting of 

from the Park and Davis group, and, with mUUng men was held a few days ago 
the mill site, form one of the most eligibly to take °p tbe matter of arranging for »n 
situated properties Imaginable, wi«l all of elaborate dl8PlaT. end much enthusiasm 
the natural facilities for mining and re- ?a" ,'lemonstra‘ed. The meeting passed „ 
dnclng the ore that can be desired. Wood a^nIngndiSmm^t oftKp^?,,^0 ^ 
and water are quite abundant The road Picking the support of mlnlng^en to tbi 
from the mine to the mill site will be on A committee of 20 mining men
an easy down grade. A convenient —nr. ^,<1 ndrh fîd? ^®?ïe.Chargc of thfl ' iblblr
on road from Wilbur, about 35 or 40 miles Western mining machinery bouses11^™
distant Will afford an avenue for bringing ”pr.eeî?<1 .îroihiH«aPeM lïîjî 

in suoptlee, and the Great Northern Hall- entrât Inn nnd«?-1m.n"gJ. “«chlnery m way la making a permanent survey for a arr?rored 'lh??d-m S"*?* dl8Pl«7 will b«
line to connect Republic with the ro~„r . î?rii?ged ‘hat will he educational „ol «un*Wilbur, which wi™ run within four «/{o’ f« whu p??Uf' bnt t0 mining men,

'ha,H.as7,e,‘ L br«nch raS fnlhe Induira pj?e.an7„7t7
road of that length could be constructed the best minltli Î, *?* will be given for 
at a reasonable cost and would nut th? nro«-,e^i°.era* .display from any cicin- 
concentrates from tbe mill «vitbin‘easy graro P«*Îa J°T thS "e8t display from any 
reach of tjie imeltert-Spoka^ Cbfontolêf ^

■ A Co„„try That Bid. Fair to Riva, 

f * Minin* Regions of Lake 
Micbigrna.

Across the International boundsrv I'n, 

Ctodes roï r “ ary C0Untr7- which In-

, ^ on aérerai properties bn»
demonstrated that these bodies of Ze or
ZZTZ yTneïanT* ^ Tbe

-dvent of t^/ ceaLd, dn

ree tV8 already wltbln « A» X d;

the two camps. There Is no doubt tMt
Is rtChnn^y the BOmdary district^

« COpPer 88 ‘he country 
Lakes Superior and Michigan.

ni; Mining and Investment Co ï ’
: Established 1S9R

TORONTO. IN NESPELIM CAMP .-• ■-52 Adckiiile Street Last,

' H. R. LYQX, ITanetger.
■A of Standard Mining Exchange.

-

A MINING EXHIBIT
. between 

a porphyry foot wall, 
course. ®® One ot the Feature* of the

n

.
prominent 

Exposl-
be, th. 

make
Immense Ore Veins

of the Reservation.
on South Half ' A

MpNT — NOT A SPECULATHW.
ï i

4
secure »n

Crown-granted gold-copper 
>n<; <?f the x best camps jin tne 
Ihüritt of British ColuiubHi. ->r—
work already done has fiboW® 

thbi cliiim—the ledge at tue 
■L beipg 40. feet' wide—and tlierj -JS 
I eral y hundred tons of shlpplD#
- dbtnp. The new railway 

will he rannlvg iru.. Less ttioo ■
Its. and passes close to this pr<ç 
• imention is to form a comPa*‘J. ; ...» 
[mirtiTs ln Toronto, to develop^,, 
proposition is a legitimate 

lent-not a speculation. 11 -ii 
dress ltox 3, World Office.

lleme.n of moan* 
a fi ne

A fine country for tunnels.
around

V
Camp McKinney.

csUeT. mIlea nortb ot Greenwood I. |„. 
rated Camp McKinney, a famous 
qnartz district The Cariboo mine 
has paid regular dividends for 
years and there are

Kntnre Furnishes Many Facilities
for Development.

theretrtn f .!mUh °f Seattle returned from a
vTtto^s J 80B‘h “alf °f the Golville 
ration a day or two since and in 

eicat versatlon with

•everal
a nnmber, of other 

properties rapidly advancing toward the 
dividend paying stage.

Tho Phoenix and Lucky form

the dis- reser-
„ a con-
a representative ot xhs

predicting thatri \

anotherV > ■-*v'“ /
!V. :
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MINERAL WEALTH

OF THE ALGOflAS
1500 tons of ore has been shipped to Bel
gium, where It brought >45 to the ton.
Iront this price about >lu lias to oe de
ducted tor mining and transportation 
charges. Under existing conditions the 
work of getting the ore from the mine out 
to the track is very ulfflcult, but an Im
provement In the local transportation faci
lities will doubtless shortly be made 
• It Is understood that the Calumet Com- 
pany of, Ottawa, with Mr. Beemer at Its 
nead^ will Immediately ■ proceed to develop 
the property on a large scale. The force so 
ftretnpioyri at the mine varies from 15 
S btM ti,achlncry Is to be lnstall-
creased.thM thU lorce wlU be greatly In- 

The mining of zinc In this locality has 
m»12hie<* ,j2^J011sWerable excitement In the

SSSfcaSSSF»
Our Nickel Mines.

A?IndhàîS™?!,18 rlcb ln nickel-copper ores.
cLX^op^r^feat^ d,StrlCt' the

ml.nidg on an extensive
hbôu^b?tshn0ndi 0f 1609 men ore employed 
The L», ““‘‘"«round works and smelters, 
re tsf“5* shiPPed ln the shape bf matte 
t° the United States to be rehned It Is
ande80Cto°tnnhat,about 2000 tones ot nIckeI 
the %5tt20S copper are sent away In 
ninvJ? tte, each *ear- The value of the 
li rnmifh^ copRer sblpP«l ln a period ot
mc™ ding® to “returns'? UP t0 about *8UU-000- 
hn1.1' ?’ & Co- of Swansea, Wales,
lne ethoirlnSitL e,past montl1 been prospect- 
Ïïh î vi/ 'ï' properties near Sudbury 
thl«“m,rîle. re-openlng the same. For
t«,LPr-rpose tbey bave been using the On
tario Government diamond drill If they [“““f ‘be operations which they formed 
y carried on upon the Murray nrooertv. they win ship their ore to Swansea ^ ? 

niSi ^ueml company’s nickel
copper properties near Worthington

belngUl(UceZaid r°Wn6hlP are for the Ume 
The Trlllabelle Company of Chicago have 

aiiKSd Property equipped with a smelter, 
which they are operating in only 
su 1 tory fashion. *

'rh* derations now being carried on ln 
hot# dÀ?triCt^ ^ Hinaldo McConnell on be- 
?,alf Ludwig Monde of London, Eng.,
Srî«£ir î? ïave imPortaut results. Mr.
Monde, who has a new method for reduc
ing nickel ores, has bought some proper
ly-8 I Unison Township outright, and
*F\ McCvunell is now prospecting others 

.a diamond drill belonging to the 
Ontario Government.

borne of the best nickel prospects ln the 
region have been picked up by Mr. F. H.
Llergue on behalf of the Lake Superior 
1 ower Company, which Is about to erect 
the nickel-steel reduction works at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont. These properties lie in 
Creighton Township and are very rich 
in nickel, containing little copper, which 
suits Mr. Clergue s purposes.

What Is said to be a remarkable find of 
nickel and copper is reported from Mc- 
Conkey Township in the dl^frlct of Parry 
bound. This discovery extends the nickel 
belt further south than it was heretofore 
thought to run.

Marble, Black Lead, Etc.
Besides the minerals. already mentioned, 

the Algomas possess others whose values 
have not yet been much taken Into ac
count as far as this district is concerned.
For Instance, the country to be developed
by the Lake Neplgon Hallway is sala to STEAMER TYMON leaves Minors Wharf 
contain deposits ot asbestos, black lead dally at 10 a.m. and 8.15 p.m. excepting 
and magnificent marble, ln addition of Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for olc- 
course to the gold, silver, copper, Iron and nlc parties. For excursion rates-offlce < n 
Ume known to exist .there. wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-stre -t

The above Incomplete notes will suffice Saturday popular excursions at 2 n.m Rih 
to give readers an Idea of trie mineral re-1 turn fare 50c. 
sources, other than gold, of Greater On
tario. F. D. L. S.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PMSENOKlt TNATFIC. PASSENGER TEAF1TO. LOAN COMPANIES. r
■ ................ ...a*.

TO ENGLAND.I^ORTHERN

V/ CANADA Company,
Cor. King and Victoria Sts.

TORONTO

White Star Line 1EAi : NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited.

MACKINAC ISLAND 
EXCURSIONS. 

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

»
». .■

- «ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, Via Queenstown.
Britannic..................... .'..............July 6, noon
Cymric ... ............................ July U. S-a.m.
Teutonic ............................  July 12, noon
Germanic .. .. ........................July 19, noon
Majestic......................................... July 26, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
now In force eastbound. CHARLES A. 
PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east.

f : :«üI 11 IJULY AND 
AUGUST

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.: THIS COMPANY IS 
PREPARED TO

pü» SSSSfcMSS&g*8

UPON
Government, Municipal and 

Corporation

\ Deposits of Gold, Silver, Copper, Nickel, Iron, Zinc, 
and Other Metals Occur in 

the District.
jf« sa -rSnisYBIfl
Bremen .. ............ . July 13 50 00 40 00
Graf walaersee . .July 15 45 00 37 00
Kaiser Friedrich ..July 18 75 00 42 50
St. Pan! .................... July 11) 60 00 37 50
Pr. Reg. Lultpold .'.July 20 50 00
Pennsylvania .......... July 22 45 00
Trace .......... July 25
F. Bismarck ......July 27 50 00
Bound trip discount.. 10 p.c. 5p.c. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
__________ . ' 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Market
' A?

3 _SS. MAJESTIC for Port Arthur, Fort 
” illlam and Duluth will leave Collingwood 
ft 2.30 p.m. THURSDAY, JULY 13TH, and 
VJTY OF COLLINGWOOD, MONDAY, 
JULY 17TH, making connection at above 
perts for all points In Manitoba, the North- 

^KoateiiaI* Pacific Coast Points and 
British Columbia. Steamers will call at 
Mackinac Island and Owen Sound coming 
east.

!
!il 1t é- 1

? Bonds and Stocks Cables Cl 
er Re] 
tiiiuc 

jproviu 
Pro vie

37 00
50 00, 40 00

38 00
Some Account of What Is Being Done to Develop Some of These 

Resources—Silver and Nickel Mining to the Front.

taken ln bringing the silver belt once 
to the front. ■

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’sLines
Beaver Line to Liverpoo

X “Lake Superior,” July 26th.
/ “Lake Huron,” Aittgust 2nd.
) “Lake Ontario,” August 9th.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

DEBENTURES
z, 3, 4 or 5 years, with interest coupons 

attached.
Send postcard for pamphlet giving? 

full information.
E. R. WOOD, Manager.

* Alfoma Letter Ifo. 4.—Containing 
certain data concerning silver, cop- 
Per> iron, sine and nickel and other 
mining operations in Northwestern 
Ontario, an account of gold min
ing in that part of the Province 
being left for succeeding letters.

Port Arthur, July 1.—(Special Correspond
ence.)—Up to date a great deal has appear
ed in the press about gold mining in N&th- 
western Ontario, but tbe public has to a 
great extent remained ignorant as to the 
development of other mineral deposits In 
this part, of the province. Silver, copper,
Iron, nickel, slue and other metals have 
been found to the north and west of Lake 
Superior in commercial quantities,, and 
slderable attention is now being directed to 
these. During the recent Legislative tour 
I took occasion to secure as much data as 
was possible on a flying vis« regarding 
Ihe development of these mineral resources.
* found that considerable progress has been 
made In gold mining during the period 
that has elapsed since I went over the 
district in 1801, but 1 will leave the discus
sion of Algoma’s auriferous wealth to suc
ceeding communications. This letter will 
be devoted to running comments ou the 
lesser metals.

Silver Mining Near Port Arthur.
^Wlthlu a few mites of Fort Arthur and 
Fort William there exists an extensive belt 
or valuable silver deposits. These deposits
are iociited from 30 to 40 miles from the iron Minina in
shot es of Thunder Bay, and are approach- /..nntn, ... . Algoma.
ed by the Fort Arthur, Duluth & Western m^f,'.atCvvho'“ta,rl<? bl>astl* huge Iron de- 
Kallway which runs within a mile or so b{?“ Iaa' turn out very
of the foot of a range of hills known as hn' p?,° ®ome of these development
Oliver Mountain. work has been commenced.

The veins in this section occur ln the dit?ric,be.„?f“i p,at® ,ln the Mlchlplcoton 
elates, and It Is understooo last the de-’- , slrlct seteial good iron ore bodies have 
posits are limited to a few hundred feet in ipcatt?- »>*d Mr. F. H. ' Clergue ok
depth. The ore bodies apjoear ln tüe hlarie, Ont., has 2o men at work

pe of dlscolorpd quartz wins three to ,hf,l .,e„tae deposits. Mr. Clergue requires 
feet ln width, carrying remarkably rlcn iv.lluU,lu sul’P|y the big electrical mckei- 

pay chutes, running sometimes as high as hVL, ‘ethu tlou worits wultit tue Lake Bu- 
>2U,00U to the ton. Speaking generally, the KfS’,1; 1uwer Co- Is about to erect at the 
precious metal itself Is found lu three forms, the manufacture of annor plate.

to sulphide nuggets, in the “leal/ ,Wla1' ««• 
plastered Into the crevices of the rock, and Doming larther west and taking Thunder 

siîuncbes, °if almost pure native silver. 2?* ,as. u central point. Iron ore Is to be 
1BOO £r i?,in ngr.wns Urst Started here ln *5u?,a }n several alrections. To the east 

OUw Dannals. then known as the 2L1 ?,rL2I?hur* a Iew mlles for Instance 
Silver King, and In a short period u arc located a number of magnetite ,u-’ 

large amount of bullion was produced, me p°slts. Most of the lands hereabout have 
hwUV!m«ïfnl?g out tP0’1*00 ounces, the Kab- taken up by the Wileys and* other

Hlldger 250,900, and the Arthur peo/ie. The special feature
nr Ln.d °?i000 ount-'ea- This computation “V^ese deposits Is that tney front lm 
of course leaves out of count the silver mediately upon the shores of Lake sw 

°ilae u?,ar Thunder Cape, gome miles perl,or ™ such a position that the ore could “"?y from the other properties, which is be loaded direct into vessels at a coûter 
slkilnnvt?0d r° have yloideu ujavvards of >3,-. soiyctnlng like a dollar a ton. 031 01
tiTthw months. Active operations Extensive beds of magnetite are also re
rn„mn md‘,hrlCet ,Were. s,t,opped owing to the coned to exist on the south™ shores 
S,UI?Llne„tbje pFiS? silver, which occurred Neplgon, about 80 miles north ,.r
ffinsmi6, y 80,s', All the mines were J ort Arthur, in a region which will he
closed / down and for some years nottilug opened up by the oroiected be
was done with them. Now, however a Neplgon and St Bay-
anT ya1of1*)ro^ess bas apparent»^ x,vgun, Nmigon district have likewise' been ^
and a number of properties have been re- cafed valuable areas of lime rfJsS J 
opa“Ud OP. “ considerable scale. fluxing purposes In eonneetkm*^!?

Amqng the prime movers iu the revival sntcl ting of Iron. This dlseîÜ-«iL ^rltu {tie
i V ■ 'SLsl«Sf ut Sllvev Mountain are most Important in view of the uatîntiÎJï^elB

f. 'tn*Ley k ?iuers °* tbls Place. Aüey Iron reduction works at Port flS,!?” r°ï
hkce token hold of the West End and oth- Fort Wlllftm. 1 Port Arthur and

propeitles, and the history of their oner- 
11, étions will give a fair Idea of waat is 

! • accompllshcd lu t lis-district as a

f The West End Silver Mine.
The West End Is the mine that ls belng 

Sliï.°VÎ,s largest scale. As its nanti 
Blgnlfles, it lies ut one extremity of tbe 

?r,beiJ- IPls property was first uistibv- 
SI ; yet* by Dauuuis, auu by him turned dver 
; S> a syndicate of St. Paul, Boston and Sew

ed rnnC?n tvilmt‘1't, .T?e ProPerty was open
ed up In 1891, but it was abandoned the 

year “vvliig to the crash ln the price 
lt^’ and tbu tbeu Plfih cost of working

the property next lay Idle for several
îtnrrXïth in ,ldb7> tbe Wiley brothers of 
Fort Arthur and Captain Herbert snear of
i,h C,OT?A M1k8“ î°°a “ luase of It, since 
when they have been carrying on develop-

Tor?K a¥d 8bipplug ore and concern 
tr^es to tile American smelters.

The main vein on the West End Is three
^ wp? lüxZtnenfeetuWlde,N and llns been traced for 

• IÉ a mile across the .property. > The
' n' jluwtz is grey-streaked. In appearance, and 

Is characterized by pay chutes of very hlgh- 
! «rwde ore, which occur every few feet lu 

the mine. The metal Itself Is found hi the 
leul and nugget torm on the hanging 
and ln the native form on the foot vva„ 

bo far development work on the property 
has been confined tobüOO feet of the lead.
Oue shaft Is down 230 feet and another 
has a depth of 21o feet, These two malu 
■workings are couneettd by a tunnel and 
several levels have been run at dlherent 
depths. A long drift Is now being ’urlven 

,lS? 2ou-foot level to prove un ore body 
b bus )evn tapped uearer the surface.

Ihe .property Is equipped with a new 
•team uodstiug plant auu a Fraser & Chal- 

l^Vstamp mill, the Water to operate 
, , flight by gravitation through a

Pipe trorn Lizard Lake, situated 
5SÎ? distant aud lÔO^feet above the
Jnill.-* ihe stamp mill is furnished with 
Tanners and sizers, aud is usefl simpiv as 
n concentrator.

As already indicated the ore in the mine 
is of two characters—very high-grade ami 
comparatively low-grade. A considerable 
quantity of the vein matter runs from 200
ounces to 1000 ounces to the ton, and this Extenüv» ^; Is all shipped In sacksand barrels. , e CoPPcr Deposits, Too.

The rest of the ore* Is put through the tn 2£P«r vlanother mineral which will helnMainp mill. The softness of the quartz coverio.Snïh»eMA g0™as to the front. Dll?
ipakes It possible to run it through very . °t '!hl,s metal have been made from
jupldly, and the management tell me that td.tlnie lu various parts of the couu-
the ten stamps crush no less than 45 tons "y and some of them promise to prove 
per day. Ihe values of the concentrates ,commercially valuable.
Average $600 to the ton. The cost'of min- Extensive and only partly exnlorpfi 
lug and milling the low-grade ore totals, 1 P^ aieas are said to exist in Black Sfv 

Informed, only about >2 per ton ’ “ 'Pw miles east of Fort Arthur and ÔÎ
Shipping ore and concentrates are the shores of Lake Neplgon 'so^T 80

Jill sent-to the American smelters for treat- ^ilos to the north. 1 ° » ome w
tuent. Part goes to Newark, N. J.f and World readers are famiitnr wi>h 
part to Omaha, Neb. The freight rates to that upwards of too ni|nnpo the fact Newark are $7 per ton, and the smelting engaged for some months na8t 
churges there are >10 per ton. The Omaha up the Cozens property on MbhS!® 
reduction works, however, get the hulk of Island, off the north shore )1'lblp'cotoa 

e*’ 7°r thq freight rate to that point lor, and over 200 miles 'U, ®.upPr"is $5.25 per ton, and besides this the smel- thur. The Standard mi i ^!ort

«entassTS&m« sa.'Srsssr^ * “«

-f I gather from the management that on !h» r.frC supposed to be an extension ot 
the average ' the mine ships away each coast" of The mVl Hecla helt 'he south 
month about three carloads of ore afid con- !, ,lak,cu,,. ,
«entrâtes^ each ear running something like t*ic 0.esî ,r Thunder Bay Prof. Hard-
*000 ounces of pure silver. At the time ot °î ^lontreal has a party of 15 men
the Algoma. tourists' trip to the miné a 2îgï?,‘d “ prellm,iuury development work 
Car stood on the railway track a mile and ,r1 copper properties in Crooks and Blake 
■ Quarter from the mine being loaded for Townships on Pigeon River.
Omaha. Other promising copper propositions

As far ns can be learned the output of £®B°d *" M,,ss Township and Ifl the Lake 
the mine during the past 18 months has , idoivl,n rt‘Slon, through which the o 
fceen 169,(KX1 ounces, but I cannot vouch 2*. 2^' yv 1 *■ run. One location near
nor this as the lessees of the property , ohabandowau,. known as? the Tin
iconstitutc a close syndicate, aud are natur- }°P’ ^ s^ld to have surface showings iou 
Blly reticent as to their profits. feet wide. v s
„ mine seems to be run In a smooth

uslness like way. The miners, who mim
er between 50 and 00, are comfortably 

■mused, there being some 15 dwellings on 
ghc property for the convenience of work
men who have families. The miners re> 
lcei\ ei $2 per day, and the management 
charge them $4 per week for their board. 
fThe pay roll thus runs up over $3000 per 
month.

The management have been very fortun
ate In their enterprise. When they com- 
«neuced operations silver was down to 54c 
Jo go“cc* aud now It Is Quoted around 61c

-, The Wileys, who first opened up the 
jBeinc River gold fields, and who are now 
tarrying on operations ln Iron and cooper Reserve credit for the part they hav^aS

246f.'- moreI ISSUEDS. S. MARIE DIVISION. Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

From Montreal:
Dominion ............ .
Cambroman .....'
Scotsman ..............
Vancouver .......

From Boston:
Canada ....................... ....... A. Jnlv iv
Derbyshire ..........................  . . . . !jSK iu

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets,
^ Toronto. 246

For 1carrying on 
scale. In theOther Sliver Mines.

The Wileÿs and Mr. Shear are also re
opening the old Porcupine mine, of which 
they are the owmers. The Porcupine was 
abandoned in the early silver days, but It 
is now being explored by means of a long 
crosscut from the main shaft to tap a 
secondary vein at a low level. The drift 
Is in 250 feet, and 100 feet more, It Is ex
pected, will lay bare the ore body at the 
Junction of two leads.

A stamp mill has been secured from the 
rOid East End mine for the Porcupine. 1 
am told that a Kingston syndicate has 
practically secured this property.

Bet ween the West End and Port Arthur 
art* situated-the Beaver and Badger silver 
properties. General Alger and Col. Hecker 
of Detroit control the Beaver, which has 
been Idle for six years.

Mr. A. M. Hay, manager bf the Rat Port
age Reduction V) orks.bas recently done some 
won-k on the Rabbit Mountain. It Is 

fid that he Is Investigating for the pur
pose of finding new ore deposits, the pro
perty having heretofore not been half 
prospected.

Mr. Fred W. Rurritt of Toronto has 
monied work on the Crescent silver pro
perty, which adjoins the West End. 
He is opening tip the property for the 
Ontario Beefs Mining and Development
JÏ'S al8° understood that the Elgin pro-
fiv iyÂAn?r u * Beav;r' ls t0 be developed 
by contain Hooper of Cresco, III In fact 
present Indications seem to point quUe
lathis dlsfrlctDeral r<?VlVal ln sllver m,nluK
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% Lead!
Following J 

taut centres 1
Chicago .. J 
New York . .1 
bt. Louis ..

.* Toledo .... \ 
Detroit, red 
I>etrolt, whit 
Duluth, No.

Northern . J 
Minneapolis- ]

One of this company's steamers will sail 
“Otn Collingwood, 2.30 p.m., upon arrival 
of 11.30 a.m. train from Toronto and Owen 
Sound, 11.55 p.m., every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY for all in
termediate ports to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Mackinac Island.

r Sailings— 
Montreal to 
Liverpool:.f; ■July 8 

.July 15 

.July 22 
. Aug. 0

1 SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE- r • ^. • l:
FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.< And >80.00 to >90.00 return.

R ATH, >32 50single and >61.75 
CLASS. >22.50 single

SECOND CABIN 
return. THIRD

INCORPORATED 1863,
’Steamer will leave Collingwood at 10.30 

p.m., every MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
for Parry Sound, Byng Inlet and 
River and KUlarney, connecting there with 
liners for Boo and Mackinac.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

>1,500,000 
. 770,000French

Dominion Line To London 
and Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE. 840. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,000 to 12,000 tons in size. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers 
first-class only. t

For full information apply to Elder, Demp
ster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Ycmge-etreet, Toronto.

Offices—N* 76 CRmrcfc Street, Terento, 
aad Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Prei. ; Geo. Qooder- 

ham. Vice-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewie, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WAITER S. LEE - Managing Director
DEPOSITS

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.* ■ *.y
Steamer will leave Midland, 1.25 p.m., and 

Ponetangulsheue, 2.30 p.m. dally (Sundays 
excepted), on arrival of Special Steamboat 
Express leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. for 
Sans Souci, Rose Point arid Parry Sound.

For Information, tickets and berths, apply 
to any railway ticket agent. H. E. SMITH, 
Agent, Owen Sound, or to 
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO, OF ON

TARIO (Limited), COLLINGwi)OD, ON-

cou-N
j

INLAND navigation.
A

TORONTO - ST. CATHARINES LINEM

received and interest allowed-thereon- 
compounded halt-yearlySteameis Lakeside and Lincoln

Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
Monday, luefday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., z p.m., 6 p.m.
a^e2n^Sd% 2J?d Saturday, S a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
.p£!^^*t company's office on dock.

BOON TICKET^, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5

Toronto-St. Catharines Line.

a de->- : eexm-
i

DEBENTURESQUEBEC 88. COMPANYV ■ QUEEN CITY
(STBAMBR)

THIS AFTERNOON
FOR NIAGARA. YOUNGSTOWN, QUEENSTON,

WILL LEAVE

CHURCH ST. WHARF,
2 p.m., returning same evening. 

Round trip 60c.

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw S S. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is intended to leave Montreal Mon
day. 2 p.m., July 17, 31, August 14, 28, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Sonrls and Plctou, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

mi
<;il

National 
Trust Company

%

?
EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
return, 50c same day

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 3.15 p.m

GRA|v, P r

of Ontario, Limited.
j

Flour—Onta 
>3.80; stralgli 
6 wifi n paten 
bakers”, >3.7; 
lento.

Wheat—Ont'i 
m rth and we.- 
west* No. 1 X 
and No. 1 Nor
lual.

Oats-White
Rye—Quoted

»■ Barley—Q not
Buckwheat—

.Brap-CIty r
shorts»at *16, i

Com—Canadl 
tic to‘42c

r'i

Atlantic Transport Line.. H SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.
Niagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 

and Buffalo.
STEAMER TYMON

Leaves Milloy’s Wharf at 11 p.m. Return fare 
>1.00. A. B. DAVISON, 17 Scott Street

Û |shu
teu :New York and London Direct I4' . ' '■ head OFFICE—CORNER KING Aim 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
. >1.000,ixxi 

At a Premium of 28 per cent
Cvpltatl Paid Up.
Reserve Fond ..

SAILINGS WEEKLYI
STB. HARDEN CITY Menominee. July 8th Capital Subscribed.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, «0 Toronto St.(

>648,B80.ee
.>162,137.30 

Pre.ldent—J. W. Flavclle Eu.

Vlee-Pre.ldent-A. E. Arne., E..„ 
°f A. E. Ame. A Co., Secoed vtL

PreMdunt Imperial Life Atouranc. 
peny. Director Toronto Electric Ll«£t
Company. *

transacts
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED ead 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference. Invited 

poedence Solicited.
I®* B. WOOD. MninglDg Director.

EVEBY THURSDAY AT 5 P. M.
,For Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport,

„ EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.
For Whitby, Oslrawa, BowmanvIUe and

_____ Newcastle.
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby,
BowmanvIUe. Return Fare 50c. 

Tickets for sale at all the leading ticket 
offices, and at office on Geddes’ wharf, west 
side of Yonge-St. Tel. 2947.

■

!r•i Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
!1 ■ Oshawa, NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.r

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Galllnira,

July 8, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam, Rotter
dam via Boulogne s.M.

July 15, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam,Rotter
dam via Boulogne, s.M.

July 22, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam, Rotter
dam via Boulogne, s.M.
direct 27’ Tbursday' ss- Edam, Amsterdam

1:■ r ■>

1
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited! ’

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS■ on ij 
I'cas—Sold at 

Oatmeal—Quo
>3-50 by the hai

An Echo Meeting.
An. “Echo” meeting of the international 

Christian Endeavor Convention, now con
vened at Detroit, will be held in the school
room of the Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church, under the auspices of the Toronto 
C. E. Union, on Tuesday evening, the 11th 
Inst., art 8 o’clock. Speakers for the meet
ing are being arranged for at the Conven
tion by Mr. S. J. Dunean-Clark, names to 
be made public later. Special singing is 
also being arranged for by city Endeavor- 
ers. All Eudeavorers are requested to keep 
this evening open, and attend the meeting 
as largely as possible. *

STEAMER 3
Macassa and Modjeska.

SATURDAY HAMILTON
EXCURSION OUC RETURN

Good going 2 p.m., returning same boat. 
Saturday to Monday ticket 75c. Tickets 

,J.y bont Saturday and returning by 
C.P.R until Monday $1.25. Leave Toronto 
tt .A1 a-P- and 2 and 5.15- p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m.

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Togmto dally, (Sundays 
excepted), at 2.30 p.m. fot. ’
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates byjsreamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
Fnmk!v' ataterbomi, etc., apply fo JOS.
1. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east,, and 
™„r frelBht to D. M1LLOV & CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

Tickets for NIAGARA. FALLS, BUF-

Excursion and regular tickets for Hamilton 
and St. Catharines Boats, Steamers Carden 
City and Argyle for,Charlotte and 1000Islands.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonffe St.

i;

K. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. TORONTi'130 356
V• mm Receipts of fi 

- faniy nnu ut 
herne», uc t0 
cfterries,
With

Newfoundland.‘™u deposits, which will he opened 
up by the Ontario aud Rainy River It»n 

are tremendous In their extent; Just 
west of the Mattawlu River the 
railway strikes - the Mattawtn i™ 
range, which for miles shmva ,,n^ 
fig body of red hematite and then changes
Fnrtha,8rDetlte, at lta "-«torn extremity, 
farther west occurs the Atlk-Okaii* irnn 

range, which is practically a huge mound 2L«mH?neilte ore running for Jo miles 
straightaway across the ebuntrv nil cstiuiatea that here, upon a ontJquarterseJ?
some 2 mn'nm1",68 alt>Se- there Is In sight 
55 2,000,000 tons of ore. The o & it
ft. Railway wtll parallel this range IhnnJt- 
out the entire leuyth of the latter ThffL 
deposits have all been staked and up by the McKellare, Wlleyl, Ma?ks anS 
g f; and 1 “m, given to underatand that 
Keib!ï î.hfiP081 vew da-TS some of the Mc- 
hands l d ng® have passed l°to American

fflissSs

Johnson Nickel Company of St. Paul * 
proposal of the Reid Sjmdlcate to 

smelt Newfoundland iron ore at Cape Bre
ton may take the wind out of the sails of 
tîiîm.01'11! suie liter projects, but the exis- 
teuce of such quantities of Iron ore and 
lime immediately ut the head of the great 
nn,? r'hStem of. uavlgation should yet war 
rant the erection of smelters at Port Ar thur and Font William. Coal” by the™
of Lake,CNen? bave ,!ieen, discovered north 
mm=H,k NePigon. If this Is so the fuel 
wnnSiH°s m2y be solved and then all things 
»,e[*rld be favorable to this Thunder Bay 
féale. “ a Pwducer of Iron on a large

SUMMER RBSORT>.
7.30,

To DepositorsGrimsby Park COlUUii 
Engusu, v

r«uis, i,^. iô 4 
jams, $1 ; grxtsel 
*or tiinuji varlct 
cumbers, 
hew potatoes, ; 
*1.10 per b usuel 
W per basj

I i !*
Sisn?ee;rfoundland to via■jir.

\
Few More Left.

That’s all we have; ofily a few more 
rooms left at the Robinson House, Big 
Bay Point, Lake Slmcoe. Splendid fishing,' 
beautiful grounds surrounding the hotel, 
t y°u Couldn't find u nicer and more
heakhy spot in Canada than up 4*ere. 
r amllles going away for the summer months 
and would like to get a nice place, at 
Very reasonable rates, should apply at 
, to W. Paul, Board of Trade Build- 
Ing, Toronto. Weekly hops and good music, 
special feature. ^6

Canada's Greatest Summer 
* Resort.

J* THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY The Dominion Per
manent Loan Com
pany. 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon i 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued, for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

J. R STRATTON, President 
F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

* < (
program Is an -Interesting

- 4 Only Six Hours at Sea.JI--
Next week’s

one :
Saturday, July 8, 8 o’clock—Elocutionary 

entertainment by Thomas Carter, assisted 
by pupils of the School of Elocution.

bunday, July 9—Sermons at 11 and 7 
o clock by the Bev.

ST. LAW!» STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North Syd- 
oey every Tuesday, Thursday\and Satnr- 
iloy night, on arrival of the I.C/R. exnrau 
connecting at Port-ao-Baaque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’
Tuesday, Thursday 
noon at 5 o’clock, 
fC.lt. express at 
Tuesday, Thursday

% >f
— -Receipts of f«i

■ ’ bushels ui 
Ptrmv, wUh 
poultry. I •

heat easy; an
tats81 **»*■• 
to 36c.

’ Wendy at
>7 to >».,H) 

Straw sieauy a

IaU W to 1îl h"*? f?r tl,0Vc < 
Jho hulk w<nit hi Poultry—c Blrkl! 
P» r, the latti-r , 
choice hem- 
pair.

Wheat, while, l 
red, bu

„ Ale, bu.
j>n „| goose/ li «nrley, bush. . 
leas. hiiHh. ...

. 2‘itx, bush. .. 
bnsli.

Buckwheat, bus
,**’ n,»«l Strn»
Tjay. Old .......
Hay, new 

raw, sheaf pei
'

■«": 8y-fc
• ggs, new ,aid .

Freal, Meot
Sffî- forequarter 

hlndquartei Lamb, per lb. ... 
Mutton, carcase, i 
Veal, carcase; ewi

**«ôi.vir*ed' “*
Tn!eke,‘f’ per nal 
fd'ï**. Per II,. .

lr,"Lk*’ per Pair .
Fruit* aud Vee«

tev/Vg0*

% « grain,

I \ r

• t
once *. Nfld.„ every 

and Saturday after- 
oonnectlng with the 

North Sydney every 
and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratea 
o'!tr ’and" DAB?* 0n the I0E-V C.PR.'

-, R. J. Treleaven.
.e^nredsaybya^vTTd,ay-TraL8avPe^-P<>PUlar

MisnÇhe^L a’nd^ÆaTTefections ÙZ 
der the direction of Mrs. Keltic 
hv8“y July 15, 8 p.m.-Band concert 
dfroJtî S.O.E. Band of Hamilton, under the 
direction of Bandmaster Stairs 

Boat leaves wharf at foot of Yonge-street 
at 10 a.m and 8 p.m. For further partlcu-
ANDÎtEWsa8tMted pr0*r;am, address H. B. 
AMLIKI.WS, Manager, P.Q, Box 524 
ronto, or Grimsby Park, Ont. ’

Sv -, :
atcauy, a

246M I
Appointed Trnsteea

ltcTdh%?^“s!ndK^” Ÿo”; bave 

been appointed trustees under the will of 
tbs Mrs. Agnes Scott of Peterboro,
who died In 1889. Her will appointed trus
tees who have now resigned, and requested 
the company to continue the trust, 
estate at present amounts to >60,000.

I „?• Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
|uinmer unahie to move without crutches’ 
and every movement caused excruciating 
paln?' J am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
r henwbeen t’S?bled with rheumatism since 
1. however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend ft 
to others, as It did so much for me ed

Trip* to

BOOK TICKETS.t>v- 4>er

ill îo 1*
Niagara Navigation Co.

Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON SALE

R. Q. REID,
St. John’s* Nfldall,£«H% The.

CanadianTo-
^ ^r<

*
Patterson & Paisley R. M. MELVILLE

SATURDAY 
SUMMER 
SHORT TRIPS 

RETURN RATÉS, TORONTO TO
Guelph - - $1.60 
Hamilton - 
Havelock -

Ingersell - - 3,00 

Orangeville - 1.60 
Owen Sound - 3.75 

Peterboro - 2.40 

Preston - - 1.85 

Woodstock - 2.70

one ■■
Opposite Post Office. 246

2}GThe Penetanguishene, 
The Belvldere,
The Sans Souci.

New Fast Steamer Argyle,
toL=s?liLlhcabrLt(«:d|0^s Po?nt8Os- * ' Sno5

wego Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and BOltOll * - 0*90
all Thousand Island Points, every Bran,pfon . fl.75

Brantford - 2.05 
Claremont - 0.95 
Flora - - 2.00 
Erin- - - 1.50 

Fergus * - 2.00 

Galt - - - 1.85

THE TRUSTS 
- GUARANTEE

\

1.30The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel 
Hamilton.

Hamilton.
There ls no ffiper way to spend urday holiday Elian by taklne » 'ïïf 8at" 

one of the Hamilton steamboat Company's 
steamers, *he Macassa and Modjeska^ ’Idle 
fare for the afternoon trip ls placed a! 
50 cents, good goincr at 2 n m v,-* 
same boat. Tickets good going Saturdî/îF 
returning until Monday 75c g Thp Mnd’

Tor0nto at = m and°d2 
p.m., the Macassa at 11 a.m. and 5.15 n m 
calling at beach, both going açd rotnrni™g.'

3.15SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.
Mondays and Wednesdays at 

10.30 p.m.
t/anUl’kepS' R.ldofffcfsdand°p“f;tc'l0pnarP?^ 
ticket offices. Wharf Office, telephone 294u

tf
COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
t

II Capital
fi*

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 XING ST. WEST, TOBONTO 
President—J. R. STRATTON, M, p. p.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for * . 
Investment of moneys and management of 'I 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent Wills p- 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

mBIG BAY POINT
lake simcoe,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

w. J. BRADLEY,
TolSSto Pfflce : Room 84, York 

Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 
Especially low rates this year.

n :;-i- !

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.Hj Label them 
“ Dangerous.”

A. H. NOTMAN,
>" A86IÎ KingGŒ teSonlf“t-

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

cofinectlng with New York Central Pan'd
VUR?rer h'b61 BilL.NKasnra Falls Park 

«& Blygr B.B., and Michigan Central K.K.
_________  JOHN FOY, Manager.

/•

4

RAND TRUNK qgftsr. Per bag
farm piiodui

246AU the Imitations of, and Sub
stitutes fpr, Dr. Fowler’s Ext. 
of Wild Strawberry.

ROBINSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,
Prettiest Summer resort 

Nine miles 'down from Barrie 
feldt Bay.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILAOÂD
“BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS"

Toronto, Buffalo and New York 
PHILADELPHIA

Library cafe and dining car between Buf- 
fal,°. and hew York. Elegant da> coach 
with smoking room and lavatories between 
Buffalo and New York. Sunerii Pullman Palace Parlor Car, with b P rb 
vation platform and ladies’ club 
tween Buffalo and New York.
Ing Toronto*"and'Vlandfton 9M a°m" 3 ?ereby g,vdn that a Dividend of
makes direct connection in Buffalo ?, , p(.r ^.e.nt;, up°n the capital stock of
“Black Diamond Express.” Wltb current auarrer b*e° declared for th*
9 00 DAfLT’ ®XCEPT SUNDAY. ,welve P” cent’. pe/’annuL/and that tE
SSST*#* House "in thto rd,ron a^d Xr ^

12.10p.m. We.:::::::..............................8n2a!° TUESDAY, the first of august
9.53 p.m. Arrive Ft. of Cortland tnr fmchUffa0 NEXT.

1020 r> m ” the^ta?^8^ ^?°k8 wl" be closed from
Toronto offlees." norih^“** J“,y °eXt' b°th *** 

and Yonge-street». Union Station v£,kk > By order ot the Board.M 'c DieMONDnL^P/nd“ A. Park B. D. GAMBLE.

Are You Going to Move?

Hay,•f baled,
Straw,'’baied; car'it

aÿ-Æi”-
Book Tickets

810.00
NIAGARA LINE.

85.00
St. Catharines Line

A- F.J^iBSTBR, Agent,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

car138
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.* t

toil

in Canada— 
,, on Kempen- 

w , . Steamer Conqueror connects 
with Muskoka Express at Barrie. Otner 
lar?e steamers call dally for DeGrassl 
Pofnt, Morton Park. Jackson's Point,Straw
berry Island and Orillia, 
to Mnskoka should see this

Apply»*, a. ARNALL,
Weekly hop.] Late Queen’s Hotel, Barrie.

». p 
tub*

medium, tu 
dairy, lu. r 

.. - large rolls 
Eggs ornery. ||tiS„Cp»rCeibUU"-,a

More than ever this? K, , „ summer, dishonor
able and disreputable pharmaceutical

are flooding the market with cheap 
and worthless preparations, designed 
imitations of Dr. Fowler's Extract 
Strawberry.

Some of these are even labelled “Extract 
of Wild Strawberry," "Wild Strawberry 
Compound,” etc., ln the hope that the pub
lic may be deceived by the 
to purchase them, thinking they 
ting the genuine Dr. Fowler’s.

Are you ready to risk your health-per- 
haps your life, to these

DIVIDENDS.con-cerns

THE DOMINION BANK.arc
vto be 

of Wild ohser- 
room be-

Tourlsts going 
resort.

„ Hide* a
t £ «ft revised ,1
*'dto No0',111 E*« 

i. ' No. 1 green .
1 green s 

No. 2 green s 
N°- 2 green 
A 3 green .

L0RiAP£KwElEILLE
d^r«t G8e.^e8aJhari5da,Ii7m(eTlP5t pUm

l^p.m. Trip. D9t St°P at Lome ParkP'?n 

BS» t'rUs”» Sue

Tare, Joe. Family book tickets ‘>n trlns
PÜrkKandrSlLongb°Krd f£r 20k',|IIe- Lorne 
Whî.-f Mme* gc-,-J>ranj:h' 0fHoe, Geddes’ Y> hqrf. Phone 8Ai6. C. G. Arms, agent.

Deposit, of Zinc. Hotel Hanlan ST
Canada’s Flnest.Summer Resort 

M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR
OPEN JUNE 16.

Complete lake frontage, conceded to be 
the finest location on Lake Ontario 

For terms, etc., apply to

name, aud led 
are get-

There seems to 'be no end to the variety 
tarlo UTh»SDt be X0,md In Northwest On-

north shore of Lake Superior, about
nf Ftt»” wnLP°rt ArihVr' : Th0 MeKellars 
wfho11 *am e»t hold of the property 
where the find was made, and a few months 
ago succeeded in Interesting Mr H j 
Beemer of Montreal in It. Mr. Itceinei and 
his associates bought out a large interest 
m the property and considerable work has 
now tjeen done on It.

The Zenith zinc mine, as it has been uam- 
ed, lies about 12 miles north of Rossport 
Station on the C.P.R. The country between 
ln5nJ?iff?n tH8Ck Î? brokerS UP small lakes 

A PhyUclan’» Home ,or treatmentsnd cure., ®
f/et- »hd n has been traeed on tb? surfaeV 

\£^">£r!zS?J£!P£ff!l«AKTS lenticular "bodies,y,and tb?mlnrrai° Use” Is

. ii ■

»
no name, no reputa- 

tlon, likely dangerous, so-called, Strawber
ry Extracts?

100

For more than 40 years now Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry has been 
cognized by both thq people and the mefti 
enl profession as the standard remedv tor 
1 larrhoea. Dysentery, Cram»»
Summer Complaint, Cholera Morbus Ch.fi’ 
era-Infantum and all fluxes of the ” ' 
of children and adults. -w 

You can always rely on It in the time of 
,whnt is <’l«'med for It.

Bnt the Imitations—what ls their record 
«'here the guarantee that they will cure'-’,hemn\ Tin bpfr’re takl any on” of 
them. Ask your druggist for Dr. Fowler’s
Ext«SCt *of Wil<J Strawberry and wo are
MnablTrequesL**1 “0t be retused Ibat rca"

F. M. THOMAS,
Manager. A NE240

IOOO IslandsLong Branch Hotel y
001) Bad I

The Palace Steamer CAMBRIA Will run

8oÆ!* ,D TorontyoMtonda7nmorrn?nrg1;? MAMMOTH MOVING VAMS
TICKETS $1,63 RETURN. °

D"nv’*inero^U“,°<,n xand tickets at the com- 
P«*nj g office, 38 \onge-street, ’phone 270•
Phone 312. & He8tb- «>«, Vuge-stcert!

bowels

iEgCiHfls
Special fi»** «.suer on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor. 7

Ifl ■THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S
. I-

Chan^Notice Is hereby given that License No. 
s. bl’eQ !,sued by the Dominion (for- | 

ernment to the National Life Assurance aft _,
ot Canada, for the purpose of J

transacting the business of life insurance j- H I
In all Its branches. - B I
. Vat^d at Toronto, this 26th day of Jane, . M 
“•O. lovv. I I

F. SPARLING, -Secretary, ijf **

$are the best;
Low rates and experienced 

phone 969 or 083.
Offlcw-ldiflB Station and 67 Yongn Street.

8 USH5? o?™,nîssbL°
Bobcàygeon^ W. ‘

of°;& 
hurt you
I owder 
makes tl 
it. 18 po

men. Tele-some McCamns,246
U

P J' -

>

*x£ 0»-S' t\t. v’
. I •y
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SATURDAY MORNING $

THE TORONTO WOULDLOAN COMPANIES. /

Loan end 
Saving*NTRAL 

CANADA Company,
•ANY IS

fLsSSS&tSVSSSZ**
- UPON

eroment, Municipal and 
Corporation

Lambskins, each
Puts, eacn ......... ...............
Wool, tteece .................
Wool, unwashed, fleece"J 
Wool, pulled, super
'I «now, rough ..........
Tallow, rendered

0 30 JULY 8 1899Itiv, Sept. ?nd Lec.U 38?75c_ ®rm; JulT 44fU 30 Id0 13 
o ua lOSD STRONGER. Imperial ....

Dominion ...
•Standard .. .
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .................. ,
Traders’ .. ...... iid
Brit. America ... " U° HL,
West. Assurance .."ÎÔ7 i'rt
Imperial Lite ........... 7 167
National Trust ïESiz
Consumers’ Gas ....................... """ 13»%
Montreal Gas ..." 2jg%
Bom. Telegraph ... iâô Îot'* iôA 
Ont * Qu’Appelle.. üs M ^ ‘

tdonerdoKlepCrÿ;;;'i5T ««% i&i i«%

E-Sèï:'-:P^ Si*list, C.l-.h. sold at m nii.,, ' general Twin rifv Hv " 160 ”• 153 ...
General Klecmc at&% £nd^yne Mtoing............ .«P4 «% «7
Mnd prer. at 52. m minei War B*?ieWefî Dunlop TIre?8pr" " " "* jlâ 166 ÎÎ5 1?l8

ipîHlêîff!: SrE 3S3 yp::f “
î5F»*‘5!^3si*rv»p» «SÏ&iS’’

EÉsilliyr" Eflir::-:-:
&= «.S" - sgâ^BsMgsu» »ivve a
cwt’ ' ^ Kd5 per îf. amie. !««» coS unchanged at at «»« Ana- fc4i,,nada;; «% ”•

There win h " * London & Ontario.." 100
^^aarMsaïa a*......... |

Heal Estate ..."
Union L & S...

»Cor. King ̂ ndVmtori^Stn. ™ fw% f3? 2«%

1U1 ... mi
10116 
220

Chicago Markets.

CmcarSoaid

V. U lô
... 110114 

.... u ud

IAK.AI, LIVE STOCK. Wheat—July ., %» Low

EHHEF-'i-ira ^e;: |f
eÂ£ *5*® i:::
.KtTasï s^teion^on ?h“KH" 4td-|W :

“F ar«vte\?5? srsb «**.-..............and no fat on their hone* —Sept..............4 9o" 402" 4 gj

THE CATTLE 1

COUNTRY MERCHANTS I A- E. AMES &
IO Kins St. W., Toronto.'

bankers and brokers.

191'/IMarket Ranged Within a Fluctuation 
of 5-8c All Day.

220
200Wall Street Stocks Strengthened as 

the Day Advanced.
Close

72%
ï. 117

126% 
1M% 1 Ship your Butter and Eggs to

J- H. SKEAN8 8 CO.,
88FR°^®oBTBA8t’

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.

78%
75^ 155s and Stocks P* 88 

83VS 38%
Cables Closed gd Lower—Bad Weath

er Reports From Northwest Con- 
tlnae Coming In—Corn Trade Im

proving—Good Demand for Oat 
Provisions Dnli.

Krlday Evening, July 7.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three uays were 327.0U0 centals, lucinulug 
128,000 centals of American. Corn name 
time, 281,000 centals.

83%

Investment Securities, 
v Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

33%

tS3 82% 33
80% 20%

............. ** toV^
•8 50 8 53 8 5Ô""

.6 20 6 22 6 2Ô""

Southwestern Group

Were Active and Atchison Pre

ferred Led the Market—BnsineaB 

Still Dull on Local Exchange. 

But Stocka Are Firm.

Sot S °f Railroads

OSITS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLOWED. 8 35

8 55BBNTTJRES ISSUED
4 or 5 years, with interest coupons 

attached.
postcard for pamphlet giving 

full information.
E. B. WOOD. Manager.

5 07and even some 

fat cattle .. their bones, being offered as
Su8e6ohf°XrilidE tïïaSF'1,1

Danublan shipments of wheat for the hurting thcmscWel forwa™drare only Coblee Rnefe Live Cottle Firm v
d>:zeh ^™"pFs or 8hoeoed st hclp 10 » vYerk Market «ood!m-New

Bredatreet report’s a* decrease of 1.70« non fëw^ëir.fl™^""^^ for afe^

broughtt he oïd^p rices! ^ ̂  U1'lmals’ m

I OSLER & HAMMOND
“«55S!rs
tr res, Stocks on London .rn^?e0^,ls Be ben- 
Montreal and Toronto11 J-L’oP '- New Tort. 

Co., flU(1 on commismon. ChanSea bou8‘“

5 22
..4 80

4 82 „ TOMATOES
0ho£wlS5^$?aIt,e,,: -8L36 per crate 

Car of each Just arrived.

MARKETS.send

week were nil, as against 112,000 bushels

The Dawson Commission
Cor. West Market a^C^me-Sts.. Toroma

INCO *PO RATED 1863, ]

? CAPITAL 
E FUND...

Buluth stocks of wheat will decrease 
shout ioO.OOO bushels this week. •

,n«ec,e'P'a °L'yheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
UlJ.2'duJr, cars> ns against 43 cars the 

tvrres^onulng day of last

Argentine shipment* o*f wheat this week 
were l,u»b,0uo bushels, as against WmjSS 
busnels Inst week ana 24,0uv bushels"'tlie 
corresponding week or last year Cora
fc£i«jn»X?V’44’000 bush^». as against 
LtiU.OUU bushels last week and 401,000 bush
els the corresponding week of last

-Ns. 76 Church Stress, Tersnle,
Main street, Winnipeg^ Man

DtRECTOML
0. W. Allen, Pres.: Geo. Qooder- 
Ice-Prea: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
ism. Geo. W. Lewis, ^ Geo. F,

S. LEE - Managing Dtoeetw

DEPOSITS
and interest allowed thereon— 

oraponnded hair-yearly K'

DEBENTURES
r terms oi two to five years •> 
terest paid half yearly. 6

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Ufa Building

.lnilrlIT TORONTO.

â~®A-~°iKS ^hïTstoriTTc^
ALLOWED ON DBP^A ^ ^ ^ ^

... . 26 Toronto Street. ,

Members Toronto Stock Exch 
John Stark.

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS
78

ctiring interests, please communicate vriti

" W- WHER, Can^UfeBuUd-

119

126 12'i%
; 126 U.

year.
100

till
1U3

M» °rL £MS&.Bld8S-’■viü
mo ed
132
75year. 110%

178Leading Wheat Markets
Following ate the closing prices 

tant centres to-day :
105

at lmpor-
Highest Current Katas.iiôChien™ Cash. July. Sept. Dee.

New°Yni*fr* •••*•••• 30 72% go >3% go 73%
teWr ................. .. 0 70% 0 "78% 0 80%
Toledo .::: u0m

•' - 11 ::::

«im.l5V:: 8iô$ •”« S?5g « ”»
PRODUCE.

bakers",1>g3/r3St0 ^^M.'nlVo^

lento. Î"-J0' a“ 00 track at To-

waa somewhat improved16

sss4 touLati.ry a”,p^r’wt~MLr
1 m ci Line]t^Wto'ï^pe^cwë C°Wa “Ud bulls 

mB- a8t°H.23Utogi"Io ^ cewIlPOrtera'

33 4U per^wt “a‘° St°ckerti «Itier a't g3 to 

wloë^^ilîl^e-^^ra welgMng trnra 
to 33.90, and choice WnlThLla from 
PlckeiT lots, will bring $4 p‘r ^t 8t6er6’ ,n
cwt Ck heirera ««Id at 32.75 'to 32.90 per ^in'riamb"™ choice "to ëzt™1''^ ,lbe"ra,:

.S'a'SKîS'.ter f
3s each, or about g4~toriuKnWeak at *2 to tr,^,<i8S*7jhe,Slarket opened slow with

tt<rday-’a"d SaWlVS
Hogs—A bout 14m" h.,™ t?’25 per cwt- 

market steady anil nri?88 caine ln to-day:
Per cwt. for eno ce ^ JctLUc‘?a.n8ed’ at »
“tg not less than ltio nui- ™?, ,^°g8’nwelgti- eaeb, off cars, a"Æ

b4£'waffieeg4r7?toU:slU‘^cre!rwtIOt3 01

ter than' bet'
belng offered. wer gbts aB(1 thick fats
on'rae6 ZïL?Tt*nStnT fornM bogs

34 to g4.25 per cwt bv thJy br“ugat from 
even aifhese pricest' Und are

butcber,s1U=àdVaexp0^fbt ^g» m,XMl
per cwt. y 5' nt 33.8o to g3.10
aV,toU,totiL“25bpcfhctw,:e l0adS 01 "portere 

lbs. each68»! butchers’ cattle, 1025
tbs. cacti; a Utu and ^ butchers', lm 
Ï42. 1 V3-10» Qud one milch cow at

lbs." each,hartSg4nT5S<|id ^tMp<,rt cattle, 125»
34.89 per cwtf," uuô”led‘"thc^ 130 h°es nt 
to be as fine a Iw tS' ,“ese were said 
to-day. lot ot h°8S as were offered
th^Dav^0rpacklL0nL’0™,0f 16°. bogs to

srs s.t=3; gsm- &KK seir- «a*s& «"jnao-j

National 
it Company,

136 78 Church-street.
120"38 ange.

Edward B. Frbeland,"éi The London Markets.

fh^HH°n thC etatement that Transvaal an- 
thorltlcs are ’’climbing down," and the 
contradiction of the Bulgaria report. The 
c ose was Irregular. Americans were erra»

London bought on a cable despatch,
Pcn°nsy°ran{1aatatrhe N<T Y°rk Centra‘ and
‘bÆ'fnsVfd*

ea d„freely and wild stories were circula/ 
thénflthtatbvo„Mr"xrVal}derbllt was dead- and
7, ?? rhat young Vanderbilt’s motor car ac- 
aboie .L88 ae:‘?a8%Jbe clbf« was rather 
ly hard^6 Mv2ff5 • plf,ce18 were exceptional- 

Maternal" ls bardenlng, through the
tile marketr?B,HohtWi?S to good .trade and 
and treasnri h,Sh^ booause of bank loans 
ann treasury bill payments and the conn- 
ell loan. Paper ls plentlfuL

Cotton Markets.

Dun's Weekly Trade Review.
uraMrrteddehvlt„an»0n at Montreal remains 
Poll,,-™ V by any unfavorable features, 
ber fmt ^ra1" thf "leek were SGV<ln In num- 
cxcced $l(M)mTlirD l,wS Sases dltl liabilities 
ira-o vlU'Oub. Retail drygoods Dimer fall- 
‘UR due on the fourth was well provided

cronf tn bmraJ0t hfr” SenernI, and6the bay

«s. geraar,®
bevondy’,Ihj,Cb,COUl(i nbt ” "old n^ 

spring, byu0tnwh,l4chdlTn8owthbelngnher|daat

values contiEs’BlS; s!
*tiis@£n3S5$

^getting deUverlcsl

■gÿhSâïsBSffSiîiSPhone 2266

|iE|,l33HÉS
held OfVea^ dongo'l^here^ ^ t?

decnneF^Ÿ “T" at a Mtg^was

mSSI-EvHFB-E FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.
mnï^e«^ n*i wh°le8ate departments at To- 

continues fairly active q'i10 i. j,
» IS

autumn trayon ac.-ouT^of‘U,f°r| “ ,arSc

Ex'/'rrf^mnep^tcc^iïB“e »yX9 ft h S

in groceries, with values generally ?™
foFSj8^" demandWcontlnues^Sii ST0CKS> CRA,M' PROVISIONS.

riEF Prio v WI‘eS" Telenhone 2021

ÿvrr?sed,n rrT,r"b 12 K,n^st- East, Toronto.
sra1.1 Æmlliu« J.rvi, & Co.,
as.,.‘ag.“Æ’.“,.üfe.vwa-ja stock•
the present low prlccs fo^our cn«r^T eTfn &MIUUB Jarvis, Member.
SSI 553,-ti- 'sEfSS-S ei 
KC ThMviSti-1? iSUl"lL£SS,"t"~ ="«—•
rora™/mlrk« Z™- ‘Ir"Ky Inr-toirab

bank of EngUnd dI^otun?1tB?r.raent _The
ed at 3 per cent ami thLnt rate Hnchqng- 
fnvostmeni^denuinfl7 ££3™'^ ^
to ssstSSA--- ■

rule, are very strong.

10»fo Ite8 a‘

Alice A....................
The Bank of Bengal bn a UrandonC& G.'"c....... 03

count rate dom 0 toS4,p%8centdUCed ,tS dla" D^^Park8............... » ■ « 13 10

Louisville Nashville AivM* B Deer Trail No’.'i."!." \28% 20 '97 3expected to be 1 per^roti!'extra. °e^t week pàTndew^Corp".......... 10 8 M

The earn1la,1War *«“*»*•• HaS„n8dtaLef":
Transir ^„râ0ga of. the Twin' city Iron Mask .??..

A Drop ttt Chicago. gl^UOl^o6 ’̂ni77-^'tbelnR8^rTnkcroasënC,r ^“ùte^rstô';.".

a Cntu,ee°towë!-y to-darvhe Ca“le market was Southcriflt^iwa/p^fJJldd of last year, oiir'e® F*Ve..........

ptierer Friday^/edhC^kT^SgS 08611 ” 22

essessz m fèrs**** ■' «$ *

K NW.1L ffiC^ XTshlaSS WMe m2to' 8n ItoaT.tmph.."."J ^ ^ » 4

ÿ Receipts^0 consulted*1 ,P 8̂, ^ %ïâTo% T W"k' $405|3S2' ’»• "V.: i" 1 ^

=t June -Çütiff..v::::-# & i '•£?oRg5.^r wdra^occasio'ua^saies^at ^ earning, (or ‘sLî 1

^Receipts Of cattle 5uv0, hogs 31,7^ sleep *0. * ,D,y 6’ Were *«24, . deefease^ ^ft « K

Agere*,,- 5------" MW. 1W0 ai 3tiU% g ' 6”’ 500 at 8». **>,

-oteA.^TiST^ived the fob Do- M

mmpnris°Q8’ areajS™.Tthe usu-"

bas Uüu°tioCn10oïVe^aaU,i “°roXal -................Mtii
d“y- bradstreet showed an ln° reas? east Winnipeg V..................1i’2H.?22 7,’ltio'wi ^i„VVar bngle, 7biat 3$% ’ A 25 at
ot the Ilockics of 1,7UH,000 bushels. Euron» Hâlifâx . • ••• i unlisted inininar stocks •

^•'!JFn"v"v"Bis "SI &è Tik HS? Eï

sp0ta- tieptcm- deliiuT and changé FnVg* Ittheli^'m’ andmil’

a purchase around present prices. • tS tÇ^®fgest buying as Xvî?i to a<I?ance, but 173 and fini Montreal Tel xd

eOhSSIs$i ftlWlif
*iiii mmsm p@ ss

iSii SiSPis

ExI^ESE s&#BHst8Si
rcnl. Price of all^8™, 8 Fb*PPed to Mont- Points above the earlv 1 which was 2%

Iroquois, Ont jX ? VI 8^c’ .lau Showed lndcDendeni ^lnt’ Alanhav
Board to-day lo ’factor’p«?Ln’At ,tbe Cheese tbe market generally h„,; *,Lleug,,-h before 
of which 604 Were tcolornrtffeir<>? 686 chee8e, on, tbe lutimurion that ra» .t|Uru<-’a upward 
Forty-two colored and 22 wh ,ilanÎS whl,p- a,1«bt be ln tho Ilue or eL^e'.?t,'(1 astern 
board at 8%c, which w.-,s hk-h«f,SO d °° fbe \°rk Cenu-al. The stoct-b^ Ftlon hy -New 
ed Oil board. Balance prM offer- shade ot 122 but within a
the board. Buyers present-*B?si£n Cr°Se ot lhe “Pward movcuilnt d|o pUt a polnt- 
Ault and McKee. P t- BlSfcell, Logan, and New York cenraîî^..1 ...1 enns>"‘va“la 

Ivemptvllle, Ont., July 7_n„„ a Published report of T..IS,^ opeu,“g ou
two hundred and thirteen'' eh!>oL1 k0usa.’ld which was denied latirPlrfMto Cunsolluate,

S«v,|
red Winter, 6s; corn mw "= ^ „ —------------------------ — ing notably weak thI 7 °n 8tocka be-

pSsSslE eSEsèISb#coh, Le., light ,,rHt <vi• I , * 22s 6d, plnnts nnd flowers /ill tiin shrubs, helped on thû •„* * the money markty

;SF sâP8SSr&=A«sS
Nori'^lr^glT^^t-Spot dull; NÔ. 1 s-rlngatôdsho r̂tLyèlrme\nëV|etad,|nf

down> 4 per offered

^N», i «Mf r,
es o4ddUl,V,aJ1iy |a «Mpt. 9s IMbéc." wm tia.™ ‘be^'X s^es?"^"8 e^'b'‘
can, 3s5%d 0u7fmnr!Leadf:.mixed ÀmPrl- 1,10 enlrles of ore hiiZ\lK S °’
Sept. 3s 5%d ()cff qü et: July 3s 4%d. rece|ved. ° already been

Z* , vive, ds o)fc<L Flour—Minn., --------- _
London—Open—Wheat n#r * , Thousand Islands and RatnpitJSssttssejss•«“«;?.$ Th.i„."rsss:,"ï,v".tx,!««iv-a

536 SS aÂÉS Js®
480 lbs.; rye terms r,!lta’ yel,°w. «reet. Phone 270. offlce’ 88 Yonge-

îfvWrcir-178
and liée 21f 05c ri^ ,ly, 2°f ^ s™t. 
and Dec 2Sf 70c P ,'' ,July 4“ 30e’ ScPt- 
steady !■ ranch country markèts

.. 42

Unlieted Mining Stocks.
ï p.m. 3.30 n.m. 

Ask. Bld. Ask. Bld. ' 
••• 20 25 20

38 37
20 23

38EfS for ac- A. E. WEB B
rictoriaeJtr^t1Yronto titoclt bxenange, z*

êffisssasssSi
J' A" A CO.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 68 VICTORIA STPhone 115, Preolro^tL BR, g.

7 . PHIYaTR W1RK3.

demand
GRAIN AND1 The

wasntarlo, Limited.». r ». a
37% 37

-\
: tà

FFICE—CORNER KING AND 
RIA-STMEBTS, TORONTO, 
lubucrlbed.

Preminm of 16 pet cent. 
Pal*. Dp 
Fee* .. 
eat—J. W. FLovclle Bas. 
Director the WUllam Dsrl* 

’ <8^*^îdLDlractor Hie Canadian

eslgent—A. EL Ames, B,,
A- B. Ames A Co., Second Tioe. 
impérial Life Assurance Oom- 

rectot Toronto Blectilc Ldgtu

TRANSACTS
FERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
RECEIVED, INVESTED aat

a
26 tic.

«O T&nV3&
Eft * Ateïl %? te

Oats—White

8

: S- 8» .“
•• 65 ...
iô 1 *6 

20 ...
80 75 80 73

SI,000,00® »
40%

.**48,680.00

.$168,137.50
\ 65

18%
oats quoted it 29c west. 4

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining nnd Industrial Et 
change, (Mining Section RÏÏrd of tSS

Rye—Quoted at 54c. f
20Barley—Quoted 3 Uat 40c to 41c west. 

Buckwheat-Firm; 48c north
3

and 50c east. 8% "8%

tic°to42?on1Lrack3here.e8t’ and Amcrlcan, 

t’eas—Sold at C7~7^ ln car lot3_

; TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

■ - te;

tumuei^sc^pe^’ ,P?i<ord'i.a«r8e; cu-
bvw puraSvs, SiT’to^ M*u*’ 40c;
ILlo per busucl; CanndiarA^1" and
tv *l.ou per basket: n'umatoe?-: ît.2ô

loo
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259. v \BID. i

J. LORNE CAMPBELLsod STOCK CERTIFICATES 
’ERSIGNED.

f Hem lier Tersnle Meek Kxrl,,o,e;.

STOCK BROKER.
York^Londo^ancl^ 'n Canftd»« N«w

R AGENT, —
noee invited and Correas- ^
Solicited.

OOP. Managing Director.
356

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

epositors HALL & MURRAY,
' Mining Brokers,

M,e™.bera Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade-

w

■f

»
Its

e Dominion Per 
ment Loan Com 
ny, 12 King St. 
sst, Toronto, al- 
vs interest upon 
posits at rate of 
ir per cent, per 
num on sums of 
30 and upwards.
sntures issued for one, five 
longer period of yean

------------ N'L .

ATTON, President 
HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

tn?:
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET." " 13mflô“„ch^w5 three ™“=b cows af

bFs-she sgp@SKsS£52s^j-jiVtirsKrsusa 
•SK m ‘''«ï. ï*. „ * «ÿîrwsrurjysr «% ssvt e s.«s?«.™ its—

- -■ à ivEe’HF s is
sui ssv^jrSi'ssusr ,, ° T“"Poultry-,ï,ckli ; l0, lbc 1'er lb. . three loads of exmrt'cât'ti lam Bcvnck,
pnlr, tile latter nricl d ,ut 3'Je to 99c per d«k ef sheep; Lieab î,S,d,one double-
eholce heavy b|X V f ‘>cl“8 pald ïoî a.“d WlWani Harris two’ rmnh,CaP 7ttle- 
pair. 7 biid& Ducks, SOc to *1 n»r she”P, all for exhort d»uble-decks of 
Groin- , Shipments per CP it . . ,,

Whpiir CQff expert- cattle- \f" vi' ,ronsfdes, one
eat, while, bush. .-. so 71V t», loads butcher cattle ' Incent, four car-

• .7 SS fet 's:~ SUtfHÊS5TASÇgge, » ; ® $S ZitJSg"'* "ASS srssi
::::::::::::: $8 ïi SSSSSSSS-.—Sg-sa* 

^SS4 SiS :£ il
“ ’« s e ::::i is f I '

btraw, lease, per ton S Ç to Bulls, heavy,' .............. 00
Da'r> I-rodfnct^. " "• 00 C W ... .......................... o 871,
. Butter, lb rolls Bulls, medium, export en,a

Butter, large rolls'."............*2 î| t0 W,« butchers’ " "and 3 60
r^s, n^w-rahl .. e**.,e SB 0 13 c,n ?0rters’ mix^d

l^reah Meat*— * ...............0 IS 0 ltf others and

7wt.ï^ M 10 ^ 5g

b° »« o S S «Vper ewi::;;::

Tooîte8^’ 1<8bt' =. Î5* 9 ti»p. l£Vtob "lbsi -üü:

heavy fats
rows ..........
stags..........

Tel. 60.
much-.

;
C.c. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Slock Kacnauge',
Vorïf8 M“ote,'8 ."nTtet^^it ^
on" commission8 Vtucka --Sht‘°.ïd

Te, Vnnnsd9n Permanent Buildings.
Tel- No. 820. 18 Toronto street.

cattle,

4

J• A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKERS <

4 Victoria Street.
Mmi

TO RSNT UK FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on thé

lake SHORE nt
2^6

509RUSTS I
'Phone 1382

UARANTEE 48 00export, good Am. Cotton OU . . Mi=b Bow Close
Amer, {sugar .. *** 56,46 :r7,L ’Ju “
Atchison. .... * V 
Atcnison, pVe'f 
Am. Steel Wire *
Amer. Tobacco !
Anaconda ..
<-:• g. %’............
Canada Southern 
Ches. & Ohio "‘ Snf Y.' ••• 54%
Chicago & n. ^ .28%
Chicago, B. A O l-uis/ 1,4,, 169
Ctitc., Mil. & 8t p" toi* I36 137%
Chicago & U. T.".. 131% 132%
Consolidated Gas lnlCt U‘% 11H% U7S
Bel. & Hudson . .................... 187%
Cone Tobacco .. 40 "li 1^ »General Electric lid 42 40% 41%
Jersey Central iii •’•
Louis. & Nash. .. " 721/ ••• U8
Manhattan . iios^ .1^6 71|t .„
Met. Traction "" 118^ l21
Mexican Central "'* vav , 223 225% 
Mo., K. & T p, '• “4% 114% 114 114%
Nattonal E*.^- g 58 # ^

North.cAm.ra!.13»% is» 139%

Northern1 PaeidL " " " 50* mu 2^%

North. Pacific, nr"" 7712 60,4 4°% 60%'
Omaha.............’ p ” • •• ... 77%
Pacific Mall ................91, 1°° 103
Reading ....................... ypw x 48(4 mv,
Reading, first . 11* 21% 21$
Southern Pacific""* mu 9ot- 61 ^ 61%

mss B î
Texas Patiflf lron- ^ «0% 70
MSS-r # §# 8
Wabash, pref-P " IL ^3 71
Western Union. o}% 23 21

People’s Gas ".■■"* ïiL ilp6 110 M6%
Union Pacifie, n"r"" l2»}* 121
Federal Steed .. II» Z? 77% 78 
do. do. pref..

Penn. Central .
Central Pacific 
Rubber .....
Twin City 
Big Four

4 25 S‘
: E! is g* S S%s BëVMSS
’ ”, »8% 97% 97%
’ 99^ 56

54 % “

8 BUCHANAN & JONESSTOCK BROKERS ^ 
‘"S9 an4 /'nancla, AKe„,s
Ordera c^mtod

;.axygja“/A.as£
henry a. king

3 80

WIPANY, LIMITED. 4 25 50medium to 7 i ‘
00- $2,000,000.00

•s, Administrators, etc.

40 s60

ïï%00 c\fï*fâ00
40r>o 7-,

75d Safe Deposit Vaults,
ST. WEST, TORONTO ~ f «

- ■

25
&CO00

LM

Ducks, per pair .. K."."” g « -
n , “nd Veaetableo— 1 1
Cabbage, ppr (lolien M s
Onions, per hag .......... " 1 m to °»

' per bag-*.....
1 otatoes, per bag .......... ".i

WHOLESALE.

, car tots, per r 
Sto„"'' baied’" «^'iots^per7 50 t0 98 75

medium, tubs ....
.. d»U’.v, lb. lolls... „ M

large rolls ............ X ia

o |%

pr,„ „ .H,dc" nn<l Wool.
S>«s, No. 1jlliiEdstaFmnbty ,James Hnllam 
fll^. grgen3 ?D lj£‘SSÎ' Jorento;

:: No-MlrTen8.1?"8"’ g gS .L'.*

SBS55^,r
t^Patlns," fresh"

Rrokera, 21625
.3 00
2 00- J. R. STRATTON, M, P. P.

io act ag,- Executor, Admlnls- 
llan, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
t moneys and management àt 
Depostt Boxes to renL Wills 

e Company Executor or Trus- 
out charge, 
lice solicited. -

P. COFFEE, Manager. 1
— t ' ........... II

«
S Tlie 318

25
75 72%
99S;

farm produce

baled,
ton .186

30%Cd:
42s:

4 00 
0 85 

... 0 IS

4 50 bought and sold.
ÔÜ 
>1 11 
0V5

DIVIDENDS. 2400 991
H RYAN & CO.,

BROKERS,
18 VIOTORJA °8T.Arcmdc’

Rooms 48 and 49.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions 1
Correspondents: 244

Demary, Heintz& Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, lies, of Buffalo, N.Y.

4 100

OMIiflON BANK.]
?reb.v! given that a Dividend Of 

U11011 tbe capital stock Of 
1,11 has been declared for the ,« 
*<r, being at the rage of ■ 
■nt. per annum, afid that the 

1 payable nt the Banking 
s .city, on and af,ter
THNLXTST:..-i>]CJGU8T g 

pr Books will be closed from ! 

be 8lst July next, both day* ,

0 14
0 18, 
0 13
0 07

BantTar^?:: M^rÇfo-^eteek :

6"""*iFÉ8r çs»
cor. week," 2S

I 6214 62 
11% 11 
61% 62

%and
and prices’1’^» °a TORONTO

18s.
% 71 
% 23T. , , Money Market.

wlthcalT'lo«ns0quole!raartk5ttô35iAn,_han^d’
Bank of England rato H „L9 per ch°r- 
market discount ratet^to^ p^^u?611 •l

09: 0 08%
to W58 E. R. C. CLARKSON0 09 68%iSg All:1

52% 52% 52%
64% 53% 64

«7% 68% 67%
cotton, pr. 69% er% so
'“".ola Centra, J" 18* itf iti% 116%

0 07 e

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

P p brel«" Exchange
broker! ?oTrghtali°.tdl";'s!r«'. Toronto, 
rates as follows:'*1*01^* closlD8 exchange

^-Between Banker 
Buyers. Sellera Counter.

0 80the Board. 52%. 64R. D. GAMBLE. 
Geneial ASS LGJN EE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864.

A NEW BUSINESS
Mad Fitting Shoes ' 

Changed.

F“rignLdiff7c^8,ofM^eer.m3rkeh Whrat~

Maize—American *
unchangeil. 
poor huslfH 

Iiondon—(
Gal., Fox, lici

68^Manager.,- 1
1C 26, 1800: « SSrSlf'S

' ,Sp(‘t Quotat'ons,.
J, Flour Spot’ qiiotnrionsf Mln"'^ ÏÏ 
Antwerp wheat, spot qnlePNo îttw 1-.'

offered for sale, 4'; off con“bayms”''ndlffer

or&^ebankeanypatr fy”1.^?^d?«%rASP"
gKMsàâkE-ilB ss&uSH

Paris-Close—Wheat—Tone du 11; Dec. and

8B»
60%-4T

to?'e^r3YOUth’

PUBLIC OFFICE I N. Y. Funds..
Monti Funds 
® Days8t#r. s, 
Demand Stg... 91 
Cable Transf'n. « 9-16

l-lfdU to p^r1" 1-8 to 1-1
» 3-16 9 i-2 to 9j
» 9-16 9} to 9 7^ 

9 7-8 to 10

is Issiibe Co. ol Cm®, i fit London Stock Market.
July a. July 7. 
Close. Close.

.""l07% 16 107116

-.144% 144
-.120%

A-
246Long Distance Lines. oSKi a

Canadlas Pacific ..........
,Yo9[ Central ...

Eri^8 ?Dtral ... ..........

Krie pre,;".;..:::;:;;;;
Rending ............
Pennsylvania Central

250 î^'.onVlpaelficNs8bT,1,e ”•74% 73%

fIfs ■ 1
Ontario & Western" 7..77. ~18S .. _

. . 9541
—Rates ln New York-

Sterling, demand .. °4tssi6l4 stv ^taaL 
Sterling, uo days ...| g ;

W.A. LEE&SON
and

ffsi”TKrir"r“”—»."iTItmifra Kl«e AM”ran<’e Co. 
rîiiini . Flra Assurance Co.

v,

U’|SSSJ!3i5|l5"j“H"Ta"‘ “- Bm. .Carrier,’ Pollciey,’ Common

Omoee-ioAde^des^a.at. Phon*

s-f>

toby. given that License No, 
Issued l>y the Dominion Gov- â 
lie National I.1fe Assurance 
':!UfMl;t, .for the purpose ot -i 

‘c business of life Ibsurnnce

route, thls. 2Cïh day of June, |

•F. SPARLING,' Secretary. [

L>

MEDI
107 3-10 
101% BOX OF

'S’® DK. GORDON’S Vk^nPlvL 

day'wU1 œaka an "d mïn of 5

@sasspsi#g
offer ^ y°U woa,d not "“tt this honor 

ri OUBRN MPnicrarg m
■* Sox 947, .W., Montrent

tjew^&rS35*eSîent^oome^nVthè
the Hell Telephone Company 37%*.^ 
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122 YONGE.

Christy won’t thank us for selling his high quality 
hats for a cent less than he expected us to, but 
we'ré going to move, and Christy wouldn’t make 
good to us any loss we might sustain to such deli- , 
cate things as Pearl Soft Hats, and we’re not going 
to take any chances, so to-day we’ll sell all we

of—

Christy’s Finé Pearl Soft Hats
Black and navy bands, trimmed with fine silk trimmings, 

and that sell regularly at 3.00. 
pick your choice at.....................

You can
2-50

Men’s Rustic Straw Hats
Navy or black corded silk bands, satin linings, Russia 

leather sweat bands, usually sold at 2.00..
Moving Sale price............................................... le^O

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING. 4

J. &. J. LUGSDIN
(J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER <fc CO.)

122 YONGE STREET.
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Silk Press-Parade HotS
FOB JULY 12*

TJuly 8.

Shipped at Once i
There is nothing strange 

beautiful face. When
• • e

Ever figured on what 
you could save by or
dering your Groceries, 
Butter, Eggs, Lard, 
Bacon, etc., direct from 
the Farmers’ Co-opera
tive Store ?

IJ

27-inch Bleached Duck, light 
v weight, Suitable for Sum

mer Dresses and Skirts. 
Only a

Limited Quantity
IN STOCK.

L
N î

in a
this is crowned by a luxu- 

head of silken hair itnous
becomes a tiling of beauty 
and a joy forever.

tSTABLISHO 1864.'y.-
■, >-t

BAKER'S
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 

SOAP

%

i-

Any occasion that merits the 
distinction of being celebrated in a 
Silk Hat is important çnough to 
inspire the purchase of a good hat 
—and, no matter how little you 
pay for the hat at Dineens’, you 
are always sure of good quality 
and correct style.

f
Bo* 7

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.fj THE ms cleanses every pore, feeds 
ev-ery hair foliclé, takes away 
the dryness and gives a new 

growth to the hair ; takes awav the redness and roughness 
from the skin and leaves à beautiful, perfect complexion and a 
lustrous, soft, magnificent growth of hair. 25c, at all druggists.

Test Baker’s Hot Spring Bath Soap as a cure for rheu
matism. /Bakers Thymo Listerine Shaving Soap cures 
barbers’ itch. 136

MANUEL J. BAKER & CO.

9I

John Macdonald & Co.
\T! "1■ 1 ■ i Welliugton and From Sts. East, 

TO HON TO.

Phone 364. «.COMPANY*\ *V 3 ’ 144.146 King St. test■/-
135 Corner Jarvis.*f=A

They Ah6 - \ —,0
(tlEllE’S A HOI’ ONE.

B"4-6 TEMP?RANc/'Sr.

The regular $3.50 and $4 plugs of the trade are 
never seen at Dineens’—but a quality equal to any $5 Silk 
Hat shown in Toronto is offered at Dineens’ for $4. And 
a limited number of the same quality—small sizes left from 
the June Sale of Silk Hats—are offered at $3.50. At $$, 
$6, $7 and $8 at Dineens’ you have th® selection of choice 
grades from leading foreign Silk Hat designers, such as 
cannot be shown at the same prices anywhere.

>4

LAURIER CABINET DID 11. Righ.Tlie Monetary Tintes Goes Out of 
Its Course to Give Preston's 

Machine a_ Roast.

.r ■
0They Are Wholly Responsible for 

the Establishment of the Apos-
Monetary Times: “Hug. the machine lor hollo Delegation at Ottawa,

lue. Such Is the form of cougratuiaJlou in a despatch from Rome to The Boston 
In Which a machine politician indulged pilot, the reported connection of the'Cana- 
teiegraphlcaiiy, when the result of the dian Government with the creation of the

eat I'.lgin election became known. In his Aposlolic Delegation at Ottawa is conrinn- 
admlratton of the result of the action ot cu. The despatch says: Among other
the machine, he became ecolallc over his ! promotions which the Pontiff Leo XIII lois 
own handiwork The glimpses which we I just made Is that appointing a'Delegate 
get through .the election court, of the j Apostolic to Canada. This is done la com- 
operatiens of the machine, create quite j plete concordance with the Canadian Gov- 
different feelings In the minds of the i ernmeut. The prelate chosen for this most 
sotier-uilndei1 people 01, let us hope, both I important office is Mgr. Diomede Falconl 
political parties, it is well that the dead- of the Order of Friar* Minors, Bishop oi 
ly hand “1,the machine has been detected Acerenza and Matera, in the Basilicata 
at its dastardly work of making the appeal When Mgr., now Cardinal Satolli, returned 
to the ha Hot a farce. There has been too from his delegation in the United States it 
much covering up of droug-doiug, in the was reported that he would be succeeded 
form of sawing off; balancing the wrong- by Mgr. Falcon!. The new delegate is 57 
doing of one party, in one place, against years of age, and is an able and distinguish, 
the wrong doing: of the other party, in ed prelate.” 
another ptate. $hori of actual fraud*, the 
machine has by 'far too free play In elec
tions. A returning officer ought not to be 
asked to appoint deputies on the suggestion 
or request of either candidate. Hib duties 
sjioula Ue impartially performed; but In 
these days .the machine aims to make him 
Its slave. In this particular, hot 11 parties 
are to blame; their methods are similar, if 
not identical; the difference is that only 
the party that happens to be in power, a»r 
the time, lias the cuanee to make the most 
of the machine. We have reached a point, 
wtyen a reform is necessary, if we are to

mere
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the West Huron Election 
Trial Had to Be Again Ad

journed Yesterday.
Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. Justice

Hi
i-

. Rose
sat yesterday morning In tile Court of Ap
peal at Osgoode Hall to try the West Hu- 
«“t'ection case. But John.T. Llnklater of 
>VIngham, whose absence previously ad 
journed the trial, was again not present 
i heir Lordships declared they 
proceed till lie was on hand, 
therefore adjourned.

The respondent. Hon. J. T. Garrow, M 
«mi- T?8 ri-‘|lr<.'se,‘ted by Mr. WatsonrQ.C., «hile Messrs. Dickinson, Wlngham V 
1- (.agen watched the 
tioner, Joseph Beck.

Lawyer Dickinson filed an afffdavit to the
vef6’he1»’1 tUo“^h he 11:1,1 tried assiduously, 
jet he was unable to serve the order of the
jouroment! ^ ^
dèntiy^Yeepïng 5 Jf^thl'Tay. Te 7Ï- 

nomiced that the trial would Z 
dcnL tb<>lish lr the witness
mnite’.he aml h s eo'league would 
mutter up sooner.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co., Limited. xi

^reserve anything more than the 
Lusk of free institué ions.' would ;ot 

The trial was
SHAMROCK^ALE.

Specially Brewed and of Rare 
Merit.

^ESHSBSBSBSESHSHfiBSBSHSESHSHSBSaSESBSBSaSHSBSaSBSHSBSBSBSBSBS^-

g Mbi O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL, g
T

and R. 
peti- ANNED Jr

LATHtK * BELTING ®
1------ i

> case for the
The newest thirsUquenehlng. beverage on 

the market is Shamrock Ale, one of the 
finest ales eyer put on the CauadiaA râar- 
àet. It is specially brewed at one of the 
leading breweries for the customers of 
l>oaler (’. Taylor of 205 Parliament-street. 
The water from which it is made is all fli
ttered luefore being; used, and every 
puncheon of ale is thoroughly tested before 
being bottled. This giyes a uniform ex
cellence that is impossible with less care
fully' made ales.

Mr. Taylor Is anxious that the merits of
speedily 

all parts
of the city. His telephone number is 585.

Resides this ale, Mr. Taylor also makes a 
specialty of Opera Jewel cigars, Yi particu
larly choice.smoke, that he delivers in boxes 
of fifty for Ç2.

The first announcement of these goods 
topp&irs on another page of this paper.

G—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL. j 
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.
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BThe success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter^ 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

B These dev 
Itne dispute 
High Comm 
with

Bif 1
Shamrock Ale should .become . 
known and will deliver orders to
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8f ! 43For Steallner n Cape and Breakin« 
Into a House. < 5G»'

B11, Six-Rye "Dan Thompson was vesterdax* 
^°t|.to tbe Central Prison for li months for 
stealing a cape aim breaking into the nrem 
h,vs„ot HV ,LeM,,r' Victoria-street. 
nn0tJlelh Thompson, was sent for trial
with a" razor. wouu,llne Wesley Williams 
. y1''1®™ Christie- was committed to 1all 
fmm10i dvt h f',v shenllng a hag of rubbers 
from J. Mehr's shop,'121 West 

‘Street.
Robert McFadden, who stole some serai, 

iron from the Grand Trunk Hallway, went 
down for 3 months. J

Mary Mack and Itose Bronx 
Ç1 and Costs for vagrancy.

Gustave Kern was remanded for a week 
on a charge of wounding Lennder Bear.

An adjournment till Monday waa' made 
In the case of John Brogan and his wife, 
Amelia, charged with vagrancy.

William J. Urquhart and E. J. Alberti of 
Yonge-street were charged with breaking 
the Lord's Day Act by selling soft drinks 
on the Sabbath. The hearing was ilxed 
for Friday next.

» mE B
S

iTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto g
asEsasHSEsasBsasasasasasasasasasEsasasasEsasasasîsasasEs g^1

Sail This Week for Europe.
A. F. Webster, general steamship agent, 

books the following Torontonians to sail 
this week from New York, .Boston and 
Montreal: Mr H H Fudger, Mrs Fudger, 

, X>r Ham, Miss Williams, Mrs Gerald Fltz- 
cerald, Mrs William Mackenzie, Mr J Mac
kenzie, Mr A W Mackenzie, Miss Grace 
Mackenzie, Miss Katie Mackenzie and maid, 
Mr J Shot well, Dr William Howitt, Mrs 

A?Ir\,M,rG111’ MIss McGill,4 Master 
McGJU, Mrs McIntyre, Miss Stevenson, Miss 
Rond, Mr James George, Mrs George, Mr 
i! A V,11 Y.erJie!’ Mpr d« Veniet, Miss Mar- 
ling. Mr I L S Herring. Mrs Herring. Mr 
linimld Mackaj-, Mrs Mackay, Miss Mac-" 
kiiy, Mr S Caldecott, Mr Thomas Blake. 
Mrs Bhfke, Mrs Greenwood and son. Mrs 
McTaggnrt. Mr J MeCtelland. Mrs McGlet- 
land Mi I li < owner, lira Cranston, Mrs 
McKinnon. Mrs Robinson, Miss-: Robinson, 
Iter A Sanami, Mrs Arkle, Mr Alliert Butch- 
er Miss Johnston, Miss H Johnjton, Mr p 
JThorntcm. ,.lr J B Henderson, .Mr W (} 
SK?®;,1,' Harry McGee. Mr N Bolton Mr 
<XYe.ters.tCrSa*Mr W M«v H H

d. k. McLarenr
%-r

-, - t Richmond Phono 374.i 88 BAY STREET.
g*®*®*246 Thes ! DAVIES

I Brewing anti falling
ummer
wallows.

$THEwere Uned

J.C. McLaren belting co. I
MANUFACTURERS

(brand) I The most delici- 
•) ous and at the 
& same time the 
•) most healthful 
& of all summer 
•) drinks are J

Ï
$ / Company, Limited,

Toronto,

y iI
! Wilson's !. ESI A Happy ComMnatlon.

Vancouver World: When Lady Karo, 
wife of the Japanese Minister to the Court 
of St. James, was in Vancouver, she sug
gested as a name for the baby daughter of 
Mr. Shimizu, His Imperial Japanese 
Majesty's Consul, the Japanese word HIsa, 
meaning forever. When Sir William Van 
Horne was here he dined with Mr. Shimizu 
and Mr. Smmizu remarked that, as the 
baby had been born in Canada, he woAld 
like to have a Canadian nnn^e for it also. 
Sir William enquired as to the Japanese 
name. and. being told Its meaning, he said 
that the maple lea< was the Canadian 
emblem and the national anthem was “The 
Maple Leaf Forever.” He thought that 
Maple Leaf and the Japanese word Forever 
would m;ike a good name. The idea was 
such /i happy one that Mr. Shimizu at once 
adopted it. and the baby’s name now is 
Maple Leaf Hisa Shimizu. By translating 
the Japanese word into English 
Maple Leaf Forever Shimizu.

iV li Brewers and Bottlers® extraflneGingor
... Mofi-resED $ Beer, etc/ ”Âey

goods of the kind 
V made from ab-
S sohitely pure spring water. (5) 
* * If yonr dealer docs not keep A 

them, then ’phono &
NO. 3004. |

1 I 4LIRUBBER
The Recognized Belt of the Day

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

: McLeod Makes a Change.
Mr. John T. Mr Lb 0(1 is so well, known In 

Toron M as a cutter of unusual jnerlt that 
Buy eluwge lie makes is of graft Interest 
to his many admirers. From «he 1st <,r 

® ' B#1>.s-hF "! aS3?me complete mlumgenient 
vt the 'lining department of tie Mrui !r
Wes •M»c-street‘2i ' ' ‘ ,s •'IcLvuil s ohl st mil remodel
ed, am. !' IK aiiliilltedly lliuidsomesf
b.,,1 l,es. c i, j, ., iVLlg^Snb-
ilonmns,Ml‘i1' •’ ’ "" Gvoil’s reputn-

epparel for gem., „ , u .jfe fret
tnC<iii8S cU 1 iu :ul|i l!1 Canada is

Is,I PVS-T’H-III of 'Vhat constitutes strictly, np-to-daie garments. To re- 
acqualiVtoitee with him at the old stand 

(100 King WestJ will he an timuialliied 
pleasure to his many friends. -They will 
receive that cate and Consideration which 
a ways attend* the efforts of Mr. McLeod, 
Bnd which contributes so much to his sno- 
*ess a» an artistic designer.

:n—OF—

ALES, PORTER an» LAGERjk:! .1 v
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IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.V V

Brands) 246

Midget Fountains. Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

/

Hot Weather 
Food

<
THEill* we get

Booth owners at pleasure grounds, 
resorts and fair grounds knock out 

all competition if they have a MIDGET 
SODA FOUNTAIN. Will earn its cost in 3 
days. No cylinder required. Coin money 
while the sun shines. Address

Ales and Portersum- THEc mer ■errAction is Dismissed.
Chancellor Boyd handed out judgment 

yesterday in the case of Higgins v. The 
i rusts Corporation. Higgins sued the cor- 
punition for the amount of a mortgage he 
held against R.*R. Kckland, deceased, whose 
es ate the corporation administered. 'The 
Vii wae dismissed on the ground 1;hat 
whiehe WîlS !SVt!,,(1 0,1 t0 his dividend,
which was nothing.

Food in hot weather should be as little 
tax on digestion as possible. GREATMatzol . . INDIANKefir Kumyss
A peptonized preparation of pure milk is 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
the system than other foods. It is rich 
nourishing undMclicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 2025.

[ BLOOD1 which men are constantly grapjphn* *" 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nud to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance lit another direction in 

! many i he digestive apparatus is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or svlen 
title Instrument, lu which even a hrvutli nf 

, A, niv will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much entrer ug. To these Parmalec s 
Vegetable 1 ills %re recommended 
ttud sure.

R.McGREGOR&CO.but MEDICINE6 6COMPANY

MO^tY,HACKIFa$^TncUMn®lffid%!0""r ^ "cliabie‘offer?Y^UR 

I your druggist does not have it tell him to get it or send direct to S

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Honest Confession Good for the Soul

BrockviHe Times (Conservative)
It is unfortunately too true that "there 

"its corruption under Conservative rule 
and the Conservatives paid the penalty hist 
as the Grits will suffer disaster for their 
misdeeds. Canadians are honest people and 
they desire honest government

' .LIMITED
are thn finest in tee market. T-hoy ere 
made from the fittest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

J. J. McLaughlin,
Rupture a:Manufa tituring Chemist 136 .... ®re one 

thing could he f 
•n* as the pop,,
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iht-ee co

ensueC
Messrs. Authors and Cox. 

i Dear Sirs,—
,f Hearing that

The White Labe! Brandas mild PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO
Canadian Head Office, 156 Spadina Ave„ Toronto, Ont.

Solid Comfort

V» ed . in. .. , y°u wouldlike to know how I get on 
Will, the truss I got from 
you. I would say it suits 
me in every respect, keep
ing the rupture in place 
at all times and In all 
positions. In my time 1 
hare tried many forms of 
trusses, hut none equalled 
yours. 1 am lu my 84th 
year, have been ruptured 
for over 40 years on the 

f left side, and about 10 
6 years ou right side.

4| remain yours truly 
BERNARD SMITH,

Walton Falls,’ Ont.

IceCream Freezers 18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

•»To Keep Library Open.
A strong petition Is being circulated for 

presentation to the Mnyot; and Connell re
questing the keeping open, if the northern 
liranrh of the Public Library. Copies of the 
Petition are at ihe postofTIce. the library 
The North-Eniler office and other prominent
-hon^P “ce8" ,U ls "XU’vsted that all 
who possibly can do sogshould sign at ouce.

Smothered In n Mine.
The Bosslaud Miner of jnlv 2 tells about 

B fatal mishap In the Velvet "mine that da" 
it!.!" *Jimmings. a pumpman, was the vie 
Tim. He was .smothered by giant nowder gas in a drift from th ^250-foot level!

)

fi|ldereil
Ice Pjcks 
Shredders 
Cork PullsDkK.&K Two Morr

HOFBRAU-i mj
Mi Rllffnlo, July f

2,’ere William XV 
TroiiRrhel

3
1! I BY USING ‘he Walden a* 

°t the occupant* 
staiviv killed, 
"pproaeh of the 
the track ahead

The Leading Specialists of America Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

m

THE LUNDEL1 ELECTRIC FANS
See Them Working at Our Office.

The Bennett G Wright Co., Limited
72 Queen St, E.

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

RICE LEWIS & SON i250,000 CURED■
The New Method Treatment, . BE

rrd and perfected by Drs. K. & K.. positively lÜ 
11 diseases peculiar to men. Thousands cfMM 

yomtg and Luddle-agcd men aro having their sextul 
Vitality sartped by unnatural drains. 

BLOOD diseases ruin the sysfc:r.. Don't risk mar I 
.nage unless you are sound. “Liho Father, Like I I 
Son. Do vou suffer with any of the following 
symptoms Weak, depressed frriing, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, cunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnaturai 
drains, fading manhood.-varicocele, lark cf ambi
tion-, ulcers, pimples, blotches, $'>ro tbjfict, bone 

ins, hsir falling out. our KEW METHOD T 
CURE

LIMITED»
Corner Kln«r and Victoria Street», 

TORONTO.

.V

Authors & COX. 13 Church St
|?Fi*htlng

Did Take the Wheel,.
Nulll'' Thumpsou of 4GG Brock-avomio 

Touml guilty hy Ju,|g,> McDougall venter 
flay on two Charges ,,r stealing bicycles 
fehe was remandod till Monday for sentence.

2m

CHUCKS JRADAM'S MICROBE. KILLER" L> %i 561 2ï WinnipegIs the safest remefly, for all diseases it 
destroys The Microbe in the system 'Ery
sipelas, Eczema. Fevers, Indigestion ’ Diuiv 
tlierla. Consumption, Liver and Kiduev 
Trnulile, etc. Agent for Toronto. iua 
Adeialde-sueet east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer CO., London, Ont.

Cushman’s, Wescott’s, Horton and Na
tional. RUGS. South Perth’s Protest

MÎnie„iVh,l«V,gaV,stcth<‘ rpr,,rn Kelson
w?”' I1!'- ','"A (or South Perth, was dis
£nSî!Cd-es .llilal j'111*1*» yesterday 
noun, the petitioner must pay costs.

Technical Education.
The special committee on technical eduea 

tlon apiiolnted by the Board of Trade will
nTet,11L D house, S4 Wilcox
Street, Tuesday next at 8

Tllut Printing Job.
» , liriniing contract will he dis-
CuÿsuU by tly: Cabinet on Tuesday ue

4 After the \t
<• Govern inent u
* Mr. Macnlsh.
* *ays, m,

, 5: L°.r ra<- ' The
X Kill" andY frai parry if , 
i hauled In. Th 
Y.fiirse to the r. 
£ the machine. " X principle;-I,
A ofhoe. It has bri
$ olty In Canada.

V •

A W O A IM ’ S Is it ever done? Let us help you to make;
.£ O R K **le wurry less- Cleaning house is hàtd >
i , , , , enough—poor bfcorns ami brushes serre!
i 7 to . d 10/he terror of housecleaning time. Surely 40 years of ex-;
% r:CCe m mak‘ng Broom8 and Brushes ought to count in winning your

That H. Carter of 318 Balburst Street Is i* & SeU ' _
open to give estimates oh nil classes of X dU-LCKH’S HOIJSFHOI IT RDIICHP4
Pdintlng, papering and decorating, etc. .$. Established 1856. nJIVuiu Vc KKUbflLZ?. .

♦ , , , . Boeckh Brothers & Company. Manufacturers, Toronto, 08» 4
• • ...

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.n MEXT WILL
REAI-

Rugs made from Old Carpets, hand 
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to

YOU.

NO CUR Er NO PAYSafter
6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

AGENTS.
24S«ï * T 'i QUEEN CITY DYE WORKS,246CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 

Mt 'DERATE. If untiblc to rail, write for a QUESTION 
BUNK for HOME TREATMENT.:r DR. ARNOLD’S 

ENGLISH
661 Queen St. West. J. Hill, Manager. 6

DRS. FOR SUMMER STOVES USE
“ SARNIA "

GASOLINE
S_________ Dealers sell it.

FOR 
* THE 

BLOOD
Kennedys Kergan k- ‘i:t % p.m. FUEL DOK’t FOROETPILLS148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT uir.uV "

The OntarioI ■ ■ ■ wHi sALL DRUGGISTS.
ed
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